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第28回原産年次大会セッション構成
基調テーマ：アジアと原子カー新たな発展の段階
平成7年4月10日（月）〜12日（水）
於 シェーンバッハ・サボー
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4月11日（火）
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4月12日（水）

開会セッション

セッション2

セッション4

（9：30〜12：20）

（9：00〜12：00）

（9：00〜12：00）

「アジアの経済発展と

午

年次大会準備委員長挨拶
原産会長所信表明
原子力委員長所感

「燃料サイクル・バックエンド

一それぞれの選択」

原子力」
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〈招待講演〉

（昼休み）

〔パネル討論〕

午餐会

（12：15〜14：15）

〔パネル討論〕

（昼休み）
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原子力映画上映
（13：00〜14：00）

午

セッション1

セッション3

セッション5

（14：00〜17：30）

（14：30〜17：20）

（14：00〜17：00）

「安定な国際社会をめざ
して一課題と展望」

「原子力安全確保の文化
的側面」

「国際核不拡散体制の
展望一束アゾアを中心
として」

後
〔講演〕

〔パネル討論〕

レセプション
i18：00〜19：30）
於赤坂フ0リンスホテル

一般参加者との
ミーティング
（17：30〜19：30）

於日本都市センター
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〔パネル討論〕

第28回原産年次大会
フ．ロク

ラム

基調テーマ：アジアと原子カー新たな発展の段階

平成7年4月10日（月）〜12日（水）
於

シェーンバッハ・サボー

主催

（社）日本原子力産業会議

4月10日（月）

開会セッション（9：30〜12：20）
議長：那

須

翔

東京電力（株）会長

大会準備委員長挨拶

中根千枝

年次大会準備委員長
対外経済協力審議会会長、東京大学名誉教授

原産会長所信表明

向坊

隆

（社）日本原子力産業会議会長

原子力委員会委員長所感
田

中

眞紀子

原子力委員会委員長

（依頼中）

国務大臣・科学技術庁長官
く招待講演〉
「安定な国際社会のための原子力」

H．ブリックス
議長：近

藤

次

国際原子力機関（IAEA）事務局長

郎

（社）日本原子力産業会議副会長

く招待講演〉
「グローバルな問題からみた北東アジアと世界」

金鎭絃

韓国経済新聞社会長
元科学技術庁長官

「開発途上国における原子力発電」

C．B．カーチス

米国エネルギー省（DOE）次官

一6一

4月10日（月）

セッション1（14：00〜17

30）

安定な国際社会をめざして一課題と展望
人類が豊かで安全な生活を営んでいくうえでエネルギーの供給は不可欠な要件である。
来世紀において世界人口は大幅に増加することが予想されており、エネルギーの需要は、
それをできるだけ効率的に利用することを考慮しても、急速に増大することが見込まれて

いる。なかでもアジア地域のエネルギー需要の増大はとりわけ大きいものと考えられ、安

定的な供給の確保や環境との調和は21世紀における重要な課題の一つとなっている。こ
こでは世界やアジア地域のエネルギー情勢の展望や、安定な国際社会のための原子力の役
割や課題などについて、各国の代表者などが講演を行う。

議長：石

渡

鷹

雄

動力炉・核燃料開発事業団相談役
（財）日本分析センター理事長

「フランスの原子力政策一将来の発展に向けて」

P．ルビロワ

フランス原子力庁（CEA）長官

「中国のエネルギー事情と原子力開発」

張華祝

中国核工業総公司（CNNC）副総経理

「グローバルな原子力コミュニティでのセーフティ・カルチャーの原則」

1．セリン

米国原子力規制委員会（NRC）委員長
〈質

議長：三

田

勝

茂

応答〉

（株）日立製作所会長

「エネルギーと地球環境」

茅陽一

疑

（講演と映像）

慶磨義塾大学教授
世界エネルギー会議東京大会テク功ル・フ．ログラム委員長

「英国の原子力発電一21世紀に向けてのエネルギー」

J．コリア

ニュークリア・エレクトリック社会長

「アジアの発展と原子力の平和利用」

1．ズハール

インドネシア鉱山エネルギー省電力・エネルギー局長

〈質

疑

応答〉

レセプション（18：00〜！9．30）
於

赤坂プリンスホテル

クリスタルパレス
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4月11日（火）

セッション2（9

00〜12：00）

アジアの経済発展と原子力

近年、アジアは急速な発展を遂げ、21世紀には、国際社会における政治・経済上の役
割はますます重要になると予測される。この急速な経済成長をささえていくため、他のエ
ネルギー源とともに原子力発電開発計画の拡大や新規参入が相次いで発表されており、こ
の分野における国際協力も次第に活発化している。このセッションでは大きく発展してい
るアジア経済圏の未来を展望し、エネルギー供給に係わる制約要因にも注目しつつ、エネ

ルギー需要を予測する。そのような未来像をふまえて、エネルギーなどの生活基盤を確保
するうえで原子力の果たす役割を概括する。さらに、原子力開発計画推進の共通課題につ
いて意見交換を行い、二国間ならびに多国間の国際協力のあり方について討論する。

議長：原

下之助

セイコー電子工業（株）副会長

〈基調講演〉

「アジアの経済発展と原子力国際協力」

高

原

須美子

経済評論家

＜パネル討論＞

D．アヒムサ

インドネシア原子力庁長官

P．ペイン

米国原子力エネルキ㌧協会（NEI）理事長

加
ク

エン

フ．リ開国

納
テ

時

イン
ワイフ

男

テイ
一ンサワット

東京電力（株）取締役

ベトナム原子力委員会委員長
タイ・タマサート大学国際技術研究所長

〈参加者との討論〉
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4月11日（火）

午餐会（12
於

15〜14

赤坂プリンスホテル

15）
クリスタルパレス

通商産業大臣所感

〈特別講演〉
「地震と日本人」

力

武

常

次

原子力映画上映（ユ3：00〜14

東京大学名誉教授

00）

於シェーンバッハ・サボー
「もし巨大地震が起ったら」
「セーフティ・カルチャー」
「地層を科学する」
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4月11日（火）

セッション3（14

30〜17．20）

原子力安全確保の文化的側面
原子力発電の安全確保には機械やシステムが優秀であるということが大切であるが、そ
の高い水準を維持していくためには技術のみならず、それを支える技術者や組織の活動が
優れていることが重要である。アジア地域においては、今後原子力発電の建設と運転が一
層活発に行われ、これに伴い技術の国際的交流が密に行われるものと考えられる。ここで
は原子力発電所の建設や運転に関する技術にあわせて、人聞や組織が行う安全活動を、ア
ジアをはじめとする各国がどのように共通基盤としていくかなどについて、発表と討論を
行う。

議長：近

藤

駿

介

東京大学教授

〈基調講演〉
「セーフティ・カルチャーによる絶えざる改善一問題の解明と組織だった学習過程」

J．S．キャロル

米国マサチューセッツ工科大学教授

「WANO一文化の違いを超えて情報交換をいかに効果的に行うか」
R．カール

︒長●

ド
サ
ル ラ一
ロ東プシ彦
レ
ヤ
ルキ 尺ケ禎
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論力S S狂門
．
ル民工崔YI鷲

パ

門

ネ
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世界原子力発電事業者協会（WANO）議長

同

前

同

前

韓国電力公社蔚珍原子力本部本部長
インド原子力発電公社専務理事
パキスタン原子力委員会委員
関西電力（株）副社長

〈参加者との討論〉
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4月11日（火）
一般参加者とのミーテ〃ク

（17

30〜19

30）

於：日本都市センター

第2講i堂

今回の年次大会では、アジア諸国でのエネルギー供給における原子力の役割を中心に、

安全で信頼性のある原子力発電開発のたあの基盤整備や核不拡散の徹底などについて討論
を行うが、ここでは年次大会に参加する一般参加者と、これらの内容を概括し、質疑応答
や意見交換を行う。

コーチ

イネーター

発表者：

：森

久

原

禮之助

大塚

益比古

（社）日本原子力産業会議専務理事

セイコー電子工業（株）副会長

（財）原子力安全研究協会常任理事
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4月12日（水）

セッション4（9：00〜12

00）

燃料サイクル・バックエンドーそれぞれの選択
わが国は資源を有効に利用する観点から、使用済燃料を再処理し、ウランとプルトニウ
ムをリサイクルすることとしている。高レベル放射性廃棄物については、それを安定な形

態に固化した後、30年間から50年間程度冷却のための貯蔵を行い、その後地層処分す
ることを基本的な方針としている。アジア諸国の原子力発電開発の進展によって、近い将
来これら諸国も使用済燃料の管理や放射性廃棄物の最終処分の計画を検討しなければなら
ないところである。ここでは、わが国が選択した燃料サイクル・バックエンド政策の意義
ならびに計画を明らかにし、各国の経験を紹介するとともに、それぞれの方策について比
較検討し、最終処分の今後の共通課題について意見交換を行う。

議長：鳥

井

弘

之

日本経済新聞社論説委員

〈基調講演〉
「燃料サイクル・バックエンドー日本の選択、その意義と計画」

池

亀

亮

電気事業連合会原子力開発対策会議委員長
東京電力（株）副社長

亮シ健ヨ輝ツ
ツ
ジ
ツ
ラ ル
ワ
齢亀民．日p東L

寸
まロ

一

」

ユ

ゆ

ル池T李﹂孫G

ぐ妹

同

前

米国エネルギー省（DOE）原子力局長
韓国原子力研究所研究委員
フランス原子力学会会長

コ

中国核工業総公司（CNNC）核燃料局総工程師
英国原子燃料会社（BNFL）取締役（国際担当）

〈参加者との討論〉
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4月12日（水）

セッション5（14．OO〜17：00）
国際核不拡散体制の展望一束アジアを中心として

冷戦の終結は米ソ2極体制の崩壊を招き、国際社会は極めて流動的な情勢にある。この
ような申で、核弾頭から回収される核物質の管理や核兵器の拡散などの多くの問題が生じ
てもいる。来週には核不拡散条約の再検：討・延長会議が開催され、条約の役割が検討され

る。このセッションでは特に東アジアにおける安全保障問題と原子力平和利用の進展を念
頭において、輸出入管理や保障措置の体制を含む核不拡散体制の充実・強化について討論
を行う。

議長：矢田部

厚彦

ソニー（株）顧問

前回仏大使
〈基調講演〉

「世界からみたアジア地域の核不拡散問題」
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米国外交評議会副理事長

韓国外務部外交・安全保障研究院教授
元マレーシア外務省事務次官
ロシア科学アカデミー・米加研究所所長

東海大学教授

の

同

前

〈参加者との討論〉
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28tk JAgF AitffRwag Comferemee
Basie Theffke : Asia ai}d Nuciear Energy
‑Now A Stage of Evo}utioll‑

April 10‑12, 1995
Tokyo, Japan
japan Atomic Industrial Forum, Inc.

ADVANCE PROGRAM

Apri1 10 (Monday)

iiEa!SZBA:!QtL<a:̀L5:‑uti‑Lma

Schonbach Sabo (Sabo Kaikan)
{MiiNXltiG‑g

Chairperson:

Shoh Nasu
Chairman
Tokyo E}ectrie Power Co., lnc.
Remarks by Chairperson of Program Committee

Chie NakaRe
Chairperson

Program Committee ,

Chairman

The Council of Foreign Economic Cooperation
Professor Emeritus
University of Tokyo
JAIF Chairman's Address

Takashi Mukalbo
Chairman

Japan Atomic lndustrial Forum, Inc.
Remarks by ChairpersoR of Atomic Energy Commission

Makiko Tanaka
Minister of State for Science and Technology
lnvited A Lecture
"Nuclear Energy for a Stable International Society"

Hans Blix
Direetor General

International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)

<break>
Chairperson:

jiro Kondo
Vice‑Chairman
japan Atomic Indttstrial Forurn, Inc.
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invited Lectures
"Northeast Asia & the World from a Geo‑Energy
Kim Jin Hyun

Perspective"

Chairman
The Korea Economic Daily
Korea
"Nuclear Power in Developing CouRtries"
Charles B. Curtis
gnder Secretary of Energy
Departrnent of Energy (DOE)
U. S. A.

SeekiRg for Stable Iftternatioftal Sc￡iety ‑ Tasks and Presp<x)ts

AR adeqtta￡e supply of energy is indispensable if people are to lead secure, rewarding life. In the
corning century, the world population is expected to increase signifieaRtly, and a rapid growth in energy
demand is foreseen in spite of its improved efficiency. A great demaRd is newly arisillg especially in

Asia. At the same time, a worldwide key concern of the 21st eentury will be harmoRy with the
environment in the securing of stable energy supplies. In thls session, representatives from various
eountries will present energy outlooks for Asia and the world, and discuss roles aRd problems of nuclear
power in a stable global society.
Chairperson:

Takao Ishiwatari
Senior Adviser
Power Reactor and Nuclear Fuel Developrnent Corp.
President
Japan Chemical Analysis Center
Lectures
"Nuclear Energy ‑ Development Paths for the Future/The Freneh Policy"
Phi1ippe Rouvi1lois
Administrateur General
Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique (CEA)

France
"Energy Outlook and Nuelear Development in China" (tentative)

Zhang Huazhu
Vice President
China National Nuclear Corp. (CNNC)
China
"Princlples for a Nuelear Safety Culture ln Today's Global Nuclear Community"
Ivait Selin

Chairman
U. S.Nuclear Regulatory Commisslon
U. S. A.

Questions and Anseeers
Chairperson:

Katsushige Mita
Chairman
ffitachi Ltd.

Lectures

‑16‑

‑Eiiergy and GIobal Environment ‑ How to Sustain our Society on the Finite Globe ‑"
Yo‑ichi Kaya
Professor
Keio University
chairman, Technical Prograrn Committee
World Energy Council Tokyo Coltgress
"Nif￠lear Power iR the U.K. ‑ Energy for the 21st Century ‑"

John G. Collier
Chairman
Nuclear Electric plc.
Ij. K.

"Asian Development and Peaceful Use of Nuclear Energy"
l. Zuhal
Director General
Electricity and Energy Developrnent
Ministry of Mines and Energy
Indonesia
Qgestioils and Anseeers

wwUQexa‑;QQue2‑;
Grand Ballroom in Tower (2F>, Akasaka Prince botel

April 11 (Tuesday)

A$ia"s Eeomaic l)evelopment and Nuelear Efiergy

The Asian region has beeR showing rapid development in recent years, and the role which Asian regioR
could play iR world political and economie sceRe is expected to become important. To sustain the rapid
economic growth, projeets to expand, or to newly participate in, nuclear power developments together
with other energy sources are belng announced oRe after another. In￡ernational cooperation in this
field is becomlng steadlly more active. Focgsing on the outlook of a growing Asian economic zone, this
session will address future energy demand, including conditions that restrict energy supply. Based en
that future perspective, the session will sumrnarize the role of nttclear pewer in securiRg a stable
energy supply, whlch constitutes a foundation for aH modern life. In the session, participants will
exehange views on comrnon problems in promotiRg nuclear power developments, and address issues of how
regional cooperation should funetion effectively.
Chairperson:

Reinosuke Hara
Vice Chairman
Seiko Instrumeitts Inc.
Xe yRote

"Economic Development and International Nuclear Cooperation in Asia"
Sumiko Takahara
Economist

Panel Discussion
Panelists:
Djali Ahirnsa
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Director General
Na￡iollal Atomaic Energy Agency <BATAN)

Indonesia

Phi1lip Bayne
President and Chief Executive Officer
Nuclear Energy Institute (NEI)
U. S. A

Tokio Kanoh
Director
Tokyo Electric Power Co., Inc.
Nguyen Dinh Tu
Chairman
Vietftam Atomic Energy Commission (VINATOM)
VietRam
Prida Wibulswas
Professor
Thammasart Vniversity
Thai1and
Commentator:
DiseussioR eeith the Audience
Note: "Discussion with the Audience" means discussion between the
The audience is invited to exchange their views and make comments

pane1 speakers and the audlence.
during each giscussion.

Grand Ballroom in Tower (2F), Akasaka Prince botel

Remarks by Minister of International Trade and Industry

Ryutaro Hashimoto
Minister of International Trade and Industry
Special Lecture
"Earthquake and the Japanese"
TuReji Rikitake
Professor Emeritus
Universi￡y of Tokyo

Schnnbach Sabo
Latest films on Japan's nuclear research and developmeRt activities will be

presented to tbose wlx) are not attending the

LuncheoR.

Cultural Aspeets of Nuelear Safety

lt is important that equipment and systems be in good working order, ln order to assure the safety of
nuclear power generation. To maintain the required high standards, it is equally important that ‑‑ in
addition to the teehRology ‑‑ eRgigeers and all supporting organizatioRs be of similarly high caliber.
Throughout the Asian region with nuclear power plants being bttilt and operated, rnore interitational
teehitological exchanges will be undertaken globally. In this sessioR, participants will present and

‑18‑

discuss various ideas on how the countries includiRg of Asia can evaluate, as a common base, the same
high level of apPreciation for safety‑related activities, both individually and organizationally, along
with their interest iB the technologies of construction and operatioR of Ruclear power plants.
Chairperson:

Shunsuke Kondo
Professor
University of Tokyo

Keynotes
"sustaining lmprovements through Safety Culture:
problem IdentificatioR and Organizational Learning

Processes"

JohR S. Carroll
Professor
Massachusetts Institgte of Technology (MIT)
U. S. A.

"WANO: How to Improve Information Exchange overcomlng

Cultural Differencies"

Remy Carle
Chairman
Wor}d Association of Nuclear Operators (WANO)
Panel Piscussion
Panelists:
Rerny Carle
John S. Carrol1

Choi Chang‑Tong
Director, iflchin Nifclear Power DivisioH

Korea Eleetric Power Corp.
Korea
Y. S. R. Prasad

Managing Director
Nuelear Power Corporation of

India Ltd.

India

Iqbal Hussain Qureshi
Sellior Member

Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission
Pakistan
Yoshihlko Surni

Vice President
Kansai Electric Power Co.,

Inc.

DiseussioR gith the Audience

30 ‑

19

Lectllre Room (No.2, 2F), Nippon

i7i

Dialo ge gith the Publie

i30

Toshi Center

The 28th AnRual Conference is focused on the role of Ruclear energy as aft eilergy source in Asia, which
invites discussions on establishing a ground for a safe and reliable ngclear energy development and
In this session, these will be opeit ￡o the public for
strengthening the NPT regime in the reglon.
diseussions aRd exchanglng opinions.
Moderator:
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Kazuhisa Mori
Managing Director
JapaR Atornic Industrial Forum, IRc.
Introdttctioft Speech:

Mastthiko Otsuka

Executive Director
Nuclear Safety Research Association
Reinosuke Hara and so on
Discgssion with Audience

April 12 (Wednesday)

haek‑end of Nuelear Fuel Cycle and Option$

ln JapaR, spent nuclear fuel is reprocessed to recycle uranium and plutonium in pursuit of efficient
use of resources. As to the high‑level radioactive waste, ie is the nation's basic policy ￡o vitrify
such waste into stable packages, store those packages for 30 to 50 years for eooling, and dispose of
them finally under the ground. As nuclear‑power‑plant developmeitts coRtiRue iR other AsiaR collntries,

they, too, in the near future, will have to address the issues of spent‑fuel managemeR￡ and fiRa}
disposal of radioactive waste. In this session, Japan will outllRe its nuclear‑fuel‑cycle back‑eRd
policies and plans, and discuss their significance. Participants will compare those policies and
experiences with their own, and will exchange opinions on common future problems regarding final
dlsposal.

Chairperson:

Hiroyuki Torii
Editorial Writer
Nihon Keizai Shimbun, Inc.
Keynote
"Nuclear Fuel Cyele and Backend Policy
‑ The Japanese Choice, Its Program and Meaning ‑"

Ryo Ikegame
Chairman
Committee for Nuclear Power Development
The Federation of Electric Power Companies
Vice President
Tokyo Electric Power Co., lnc.
Panel Discgssion
Panelists:

Ryo Ikegame
Terry Lash
[)irec￡or of the Cffice of Nuclear Energy
Department of Eitergy
U. S. A.

Lee Chang‑Kun
Research Fellow
Korea Atomic Energy Research lnstitute
Korea
Jean‑Pierre Rougeau

‑2O‑

Chairman
French Nifclear Society

France
Sun Donghui
Chief Engineer
Bureau of Nuclear Fuel
China NatioRal Nuclear Corp. (CNNC)
Chlna
Graham L.Watts
Director, IR￡ernational Group
British Nuclear Fuels plc. <BNFL)
U. K.

Discussioft with Agdience

wwg‑5tseq=ll;QQi
Ngelear eeon‑Proliferation RegieeerFecus on East Asia

The end of the cold war has brought the diversification of the world, warRing its fragmeittation and
unstabillty. There has been substantial Rumber of problems arising related to Ruclear weapons, such
as the management of fission materials from dismantled nuclear warheads, the proliferation daRger of

those weapons, ete. As ￡he NPT review and extension con￡erence is to be held short}y, it is of
importance to revise roles of the Treaty. DuriRg this session, a nuclear nonproliferation regime will
be discussed in East Asian context in respect of its security concerns and growiRg interest in the
peaceftt} use of nuelear energy. It will be accordiRgly eonsidered how to strengthen the regime with
a wide scope for the export control system of nuclear materials and effective safeguards.
Chairperson:

Atsuhiko Yatabe
Adviser
Sony Corp.
former Ambassador to France
Keynote
"Nuclear Nonproliferation: Asian Dangers in a Global Context"
Al￡oR Frye

Senior Vice President and National Director
Council on Foreign Relations

g. s. A.

Paiiel Discgssion
Panelists:

Yun Duk‑Min
Research Professor
Institute of Foreign Affairs and Nationa} Security
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Korea
Zakaria bin Haji Mohd. Ali
forrner Secretary General
Ministry of Forelgn Affairs

Ma}aysia
Sergei M. Rogov

‑2 1‑

Director
Department of Military aRd Political Stttdies
Institute of the U.S.A. and CaRada
Rttssian Academy of Science
Russia
Shlizaburo Takeda

Professor
Tokai ifniversity

Alton Frye
Disscgssio# eeith tke Audience
Closing Regearks by ChairpersoR
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JAIF Chairman's address for the 28th JAIF Annllal Conference

April 10, 1995
Chalrman of JAIF
Takashi Mukaibo
Mr. ChairmaR, distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen, I am
Mukaibo, Chairman of Japan Atoii}lc Industrial Forllm (JAIF).

On behalf of the Japan Atomic Industrial Forum, I am very

honored to be able ￡o present my address for the 28th JAXF Annuai
Conference,
The 21st century ls very close at hand, but are we entering the
next century with big hopes in the future, or with a heavy burden

on our shoulders?
We were freed from the "balance of fear", which had governed

the world for a long period of time, by a series of trends,

including the reunification of East and West GermaRy in October
1990 and the collapse of Soviet Union at the end of 1991. The

recent movement toward nuclear disarmament by the two

superpowers, the United States and Russia, can be said to be one
of the most important achievements ever which should be valued
highly in light of the deadlock experienced before. We felt the

bright iriorning Xght, observing the enhanced unification of
Europe and great advancement toward the free trade reglme,
because they served as the harblnger for the new international

eommunity to be buil￡.

On the other haRd however the fires of war are still

contlnuing on the earth, and ts
the roar of artillery never stops.
We are also still unable to get rid of hunger from the earth.
With the world population expected to iRcrease substantially in
the future, the conservation of the global environment and the

stable supply of food may become further difficult. In this
.respect, we cannot enter the new century with just a shining
hope. We have a lot of problems which have to be solved.
In other words, we are struggling to buUd a rich aRd peaceful
society, freed from the yoke of the cold war period we still keep
being faced with newly‑emerged problems which occurred one after

another. These problems are extremely complicated and it is

difficult to solve them so easily.

When society was developing slowly and stably, each person
could play his or her own role in their respected professional

fields. However, in this complicated soctety, the people,

especially the professionals and leaders, have to solve problems
with a deeper insight into the future and other countries, while

at the same time cooperating with each other and exchanging
information. We should establish a new social and intemational
order and pass it on to the next generation.

Nuclear energy has two aspects: ie can be used as mass
destructive weapons and can also be used peacefully as an
important energy source. Nuclear energy is already in close

relationship wieh our society. How to deaX with nuclear eneygy

has become an important challenge for mankind in the 22st
century, as well as a key to prosperity. Today, taklng this
opportunity at the 28th Annual Conference in which many officials
in the nuclear sector have gathered, I would like to propose the

following three polnts as roles to be played by nuclear energy

in the next century from the standpoiRt mentioned at the
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beginning of my talk.
The first point is for the promotion of nuclear disarmarnent and
non‑prollferation of nuclear weapoRs.
As you know, the coRference for the ex￡ension and review ef the
Treaty on Non‑Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NP[r) will be held
m New York from Rext week. Twenty‑five years have passed since
NpT was concluded, aRd the extension term is to be decided under
the provisions･ of the Treaty. X hope that the role which NPT has

played durlng the past 25 years will be fully reviewed and

appreciated in the coilference and the specific measures will be
proposed to enhance the non‑proliferation regime based on the
treaty.

After the eRd of the cold war, nuclear disarmament seems to
have finally broke out of the deadlock. }Iowever, I feel rather
irritated to see the slow pace at which negotiations are being
held for nuclear arms reduction and Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty
(CTBT). Nuclear weapons pose a threat to the whole of mankind;

therefore they are a vice. As long as nuclear weapon states
continue to recognize a certain political role for nuclear
weapons, it will not be possible to change the intention of

non‑nuelear weapons states which secret}y try to develop nuclear
weapons or possess them.
Thus, even though it is important to keep promotlng nuclear

disarmament, it is much more essential that all the nuclear

weapoils states should jolntly formulate and demonstrate to the
world a program which will ensure the reduction of ehem, leading
to their total elimination. In addition, all the nattons engaged

in the peaceful use of nuclear energy should accept the

full‑scope safeguards of the International Atomic Energy Agency

(IAEA) aRd make utmost efforts to gain the confidence of the
public. They should also make public their nuclear activities,
especially the inventory of enriched uranium and plutonium, when
it is appropriate to do so.
The second proposal is to build up a base for the peaceful use
of nuclear energy in AsiaR countries which are growing rapidly.

In recent years, the world economy has generally been in

stagnant conditions, but ASEAN and NIES countries continue to
i}iake dramatic economic growth. These countries need energy as
fuel for economlc growth. Especially, the energy demand in
China, Korea, Taiwan, Indonesia, and Thailand is increasing quite

rapidly. Namely, the energy demand of these countries in the
year 2000 is expeeted to increase by about 500 miUion tons iB
oil equivalent compared with that of 1992. This amount is nearly
equal to the preseRt Japanese total energy demand per year. This
means that another Japan will emerge in 2000 as far as energy
coRsumption is concerned. For this reasoR, the nations of ehe
world are now making efforts to save energy and raise utllization
efficieney, and promote nuclear power generation programs, while
trying to secure the supply of oil and coal.

As of the end of last year, 77 reactors were operating at

nuclear power stations in Chaina, Korea, Taiwan, India, Pakistan,

Thailand, and Japan. 22 units were under construction and
another 23 units were under planning. The total number (122)
exceeds the number of reactors now in operation in the United
States (109). Indonesia is also plaRning to complete its first

reactor project by arouitd 2004, and we hear that China plans to
increase nuclear power generatioR capaclty from 30 million to 40
millioR kilowatt in 2020.
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AII this meaRs that Asian fiations have already selected nuclear

power geReratioit as a major energy source and that they have
entered the stage of how to promote it smoothly and effectively.

In Asia, we have cooperated with each other M utilizing

radioisotope and research reactors and exchanging researchers.
In ehe future, we should also promote cooperation in the field
of nuclear power generation. It is urgently needed to discuss
comprehensively how to promote international cooperation in
developiRg nuclear power generatioR in Asia. For this purpose,
I asked Professor Chie NakaRe, who has a deep knovvledge of
international cooperation, to be Chairperson of the Program

Committee of this Conference and to talk about nuclear

development matnly in Asia. I hope that active discussions will
be held to help build a base for the peaceful use of nuclear
energy in Asia, even after this Conference.
My last proposal is to concentrate our efforts te solve the
pending problems.
One of these problems is the disposal of high level radioactive

waste (HLW). We have long made research and developu}ent on
disposal of HLW and accumulated a considerable store of knowledge

conceming its safety, etc. As for actual disposal, however,

even though such nations as FraRce and Sweden have made.
substantial progress, full‑scale disposal has not been undertaken

yet. Every nation has faced difficulties in siting geological
disposal facilities. I think that this is because not eRough
explanation has beeR given concernlng the concept and operations
of HLW disposal as well as its safety.
This problem is common to all the nations that are engaged in
ituelear power generation. Therefore, the natioRs should exchange

their development results and experiences with each other, and
speciflcally demonstrate as sooit as possible that this problem
can be fully conquered.
In recent years, science and technology have made remarkable

progress, but in some eases, they have not necessarily harmonized

with the society properly. I think we should always place much
emphasis on the harmonization between the utiMzation of high
technology and society.
Even though there are stiU other important issues on nuclear
development, I have pointed out the above three points as my
personal opinion.
Lastly, I would like to express my heartfelt appreciation to
the Chairperson of Program Committee of this Annual Conference,
Committee members, and the session chairmen, as well as those who

have gathered here both from Japan and abroad to make
presentations, and all the participants of this Conference.
Thank you very much for your attention,
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Qfiessgeeeg Sessgoag Aresuesal Ctpnjr,opence ofMzpesre kgo]ppage twdesE?ptz'al fovatw

:?lakbyq re gprig i995

Xgk thi$ !ast decade offthe 20th eeatuxy e"r gtobal pepulation will grew from 4 Sg $ billioza

people, mosx ofthem needing drastic improvemene ‑intheir living goRditiens, inter alke ghr""gh
greetef "se o￡energy, partidely elexricity. During thls decade she world will shrink furthex and

we shalk alX get even more depeRdent on each other. We shalg be in great steed efintematiokal
stabmaty te aveid deatk Emd destmction througk armed confiicts, to fiee scarce resources thro"gh

disamainent and te promote trade and develeprrxeRt, Two ofthe rnost irnpertaTit ques￡ions we
must agk are:

Can we cefigaifi g;nd eventually elirninate the threat ofnuclear weapons? and
Can we u$e nuclear power as a meq'or pax"t in responding Te eur growing eRergy zzeeds?

X ean think of no place more appropriate to disguss and reaeh a hopefuX conclusioR to khese
questions than Japan, a great power that has been uRiquely suceessful in rapidly raising thee livifig

conditions ofi2s populgtioza that ha$ categoriea{Iy renouRced fiuclear weapon$ and 2hkt is rapidly

developing nuclear power as a major economic, safe and enviroamentally benign source ofenergy.
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B"z the q"estions musS be examined "ot only with iapan but the whoi eworldinview, X
$hgXl begin with lhe stucleax weapoRs.

At the 1emble dawn efthe fiuclear er& fifty yeasg age, there was eniy one nuclear‑weapon
s￡gte. gt drd stet take mmy year$ befofe there were fivg deelgred nuclear‑weapon States and a
few mgree having er being elose eo kgvi"g ghesg R;vegpems :g'hee stegkpiles ofvvarheads in the

supempower$ grew to many ten$ efthousand$, $uMcient te wipe out civilization.

Xt ig glsimed that the possibility o￡mutually a$sured de$truetion bregght stability and rhge

thg gregtest daRger te the worldi lay aud $txu lies in a $pread of maclear weapens, to funher
eeuntrie$. There would be fuger$ o" more mucleear triggers, While it is easy to see the danger
offprolifer$eion, we woBld certainly wish our confidence in intemationd stability to be based on
$ereeehing !es$ threateniRg than nueleax' deterTeftee,

Fortumately today the ideological and power struggle that domineted rnost ofthe past fifty
yc}ews has oome to ast end. All great powers and rnost other State$, too, $eem ready to accepr that

boundaries shal} no more be changed by foree, Th}s shift in atxStude, which we hope is permaRent,
and which is certainly lii)ked to the awareness of oar rnoderri poteRtial for destruction, is leading

go increased cenfidence in the stability ofpeace aRd intemational borders in most pans efthe

werld aRd pard{;ular!y between great powers. It is also fapidly leading So gecelerating
disai'mgmeRt.

The $uperpowe:s are pow dismandiBg their nuelear weapoms so fase that there is a major
geroblern of what to do with all the excess fissile material and how te previde assuTartee that its

gemoval fiom military inventories is irreversible. We are also hopefukhat a 'worid wide ban can
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be regehed opt ehee furtker prgclmcgioR ef ntelegr xr}aterial foy vafseapepts "sg gxxidi zhitt a
c;empfehensive ljan op any furthex sesting ofnuc!ear weapon$ stan be agreed. Can we shus begifi
$eriou$Zy tdy hogee fof fu1filment af the doublgy aim ef the muelegg gmon‑prolifleratiere ergaty ‑
di$krzz}E:ment by ehe decgafed stuelegy‑weapoft States and reRufielatiezz efgmuelear weapens by gil
eghers? ifse, ie wenicl mem thae the States ofthe werld eventxxalZy abar}dioptedi the optiest efwar
in intematiemi relatioms {sud turrxed EQ $ettle eeptfigts by other mean$. Xf s6, vast resouree$ new

cievoted ees amed forge$ go"Zd ke relea$ed for developrneitt. Sexriee hard‑headed stgtesmen gre,
indeed, begt'nning fte think ef g wgrldia which eke ostly xemaining stuglgyaf weapons wo"ld be
eofttrolled by $ome inrernasional security body. YvidentZy s"ch 3 stkte off affgirs l$ fas" gxwgy,
however, and we must stow focu$ ost maintsining $ftal)ility aitdi balgnee diuring the fuse sgepsin the

mach avvay froxxi the ruclear brink. Effk}ctive verificatieR will he an indispemsible eieynena in ali

rneas;ufes leading to stucrear di$armament. lhe XAEA, whigh ha$ R lefig experience in thi$ fieieq
is ready eo provide vetifieation seivice$. Xt is buikling en its ee:ti:perieftee knd seekiRg eo $erengtheept

emd develop the effi:}ctivenes$ efits verificatiofi.

The preduetion ofnuclear material for weapons aRd lhe eonstrgictign efweapoRs fiwM be
within fthe abi}ity of an ever growing "umber off States in a teeh"ologieally advaneing wef!d, Xt
rernalns impertant to avoid afly incentives to sueh weapens preductio" by creadmg or zz}aincajning

cieteRte globally and regioRally. AnotheT rnatter efimportafice will be go demenstrate lhae aRy
depamre frory} mucle{ss' disarrriaTnen{ er arms eofitrol agreement$ would be dealt with deeisively.
A third reqBirerfieftt will be for ezzpteceive ift?eflnariona? verij7cation,

Xn one week'$ time g conference begins in New York Se exkTniRe whesher the 2Vbve‑
ProltfZ?pzxgion freaty ks te be extended for an unlimited or a speelfic period oftime. There gan be

ne do"bs that zhis greaty and the other treaties undier which State$ have refiounged muclear
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weepcus, Ehe figeelelco Treaty and th￠ Rgrokengk 'Xxeesty, esre eonerib"ting tes stabMty. with
c"bg gtgeeitsgy gigzzing gkee TlaSeg"le" Xreasty we gak expect khaz ahi$ treaty wi]X $ge"fi epter ifixo
fofeg fusty ang gmalcec latift !imerigee gnd ehe Cgafibbean a stucleaf‑weapgfi‑free zepte. Witk Se"tk

afice end ajgecha bevingjeined the twT gaf2d g Ereeaty fer an nmeazz nucXear‑tweapon‑free zone
already dfafted, wee enay kE$" $oen $ee $ueh a zone becerne ts reakry.

$gggzaec g"t$tEaxidl"g zee'ek$ remaizz. la the Midd}e Egse tsne xnay hegee audi expect thgt g

cenzistged peege geroges$ wilk lead to agreeme"t on a zome free offweapems efgzaggg destrugtiok,
Opt gkg kodiian subgoRtinefts xhe ¥en"ngiatign of khe nuclear wekpen ssptiest wo"ld bec"rne kess
ciiEEIc Ls!t ifthe global disarr"ament progess coRtinuedi fuxther ked ifgegional cieteAte were brought

abffzaz, Xt xxiay be keped, la$tly, thas eonimued stable greae pewer felgtiepa in Egsg Asia gxrxd
enligktened $elfLinterest ofal1 parties concerned will bimg arrangementg, gearticularly xegatdimg
thg Kgerean geeninsulg, guargnteeifig kit exglusively peaeeful u$e #fstueleasc energy .

Xg proeeeci with ciisar"rnament and remain coinmigted xo "on‑prelifefatien Sgates keed to
feel goftfideng zhat others are fully respecting their gemmitmeqts. Xn xxo area is verifiegtion ef
impierx}enZktien xkore ifi}porekBt thitn in muglear commitxneat$. After the discovery thak Xraq, a

pEpty tg the NPT, had secretly developed yhe abllity to eemigh urgnium and beguR to de$ign a
nesoteks wekpon, the worldi$ looking to the I,gmeA Eo supplexT}eng ix$ effitegtive vefiifickt!on ef
gegel{x xxtatesial is} declag'ged in$tallatioRs by verifica2iefi thae therg gre also sto gXandestine auclear

iyiseallgtlerts. ?feposai$ re resportci to this coRcefn, er}d to xnake a $ueees$fu1 hiding off ituclear
e

kgtivities m"ch more ciifficult, were endersed in g general wgy in lthrgk by the XNEA B"ard ef
Gtsvernors, While these proposals wilt ooRsiderably $trengthen ghe gfflectiveness ef$afeguard$,
they are feally moz very oneroBs and the increased co$t for $ome cfthe new meas"fes arg Xikely
te be offises by $avings threugh the eliry}ifiatien efgertaln routiRe inspectiens. igstplementatien Df
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the pxepasegg wteasure$ wi& howeweT3 wh1 forthe exgrcise efgood will and fula ce‑eperadon vvlth

xhe maA. Efi rettxrn She mew aTieasures will provide a h{gher leveg of confidestce #hat ston‑
prolifef'ation gomrT}isments 'are re$pected and th"s econtribute go internadofial sxabMty.

X ti xn geow to the que$tion whether mueleag' power gan gontribute to greater $2abi}iey in ehe
interxlatiofial seciety.

k,{ge xme fust fiote that 2xperience has $howit u$ thgt Ruglegy power Emd xtuclear weapeRg

are not, gis alleged by $ome, insepafable Siamese twifis. A iatge sturnbeg ef Seate$, including

Japan, are u$iRg nuclear power without havingmuerear weapen$ and one rnay evext be hopeful,
as X have explajfied, ghax the process efnuelear disamEtment wiIk eventually fe$urt in no single

fiatioR possessing sBgh vveapoB$. A$ we proceed inthis diregtion, reduging the nuclear vveapon
arsenals and their role, we gney hope that peopZe's perceptiost efmclear eRergy will $hift frorn its

degtructive 2o its produc2ive capacity ‑ that is its eapacity to centribuee to our welfare by
gefiefating heat and eleetricity. I sub:nit that tki$ eosttxributiept i$ indispensiblee for stEble arid

su$taSnable developmeRr and shat it is high time thar government$ publicly recegnize it. Let me
explain.

dn increasing world pop"lation demanding rnore food and better living oonditions wiI!
Reed Riore energy. (}reater ernciemgy in eRergy u$e will xtor by far offset the expgndecS need,
which Raturady will be the greatest ifi the developiBg eountries. Today a Swede uses $otne 17 eOO
kWblyear Eilrid a citizen efBangla6esh uses gO, wrere Ss the added supply ofeleetrtcity to corrie

fiom?
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Tlae dgemiykkgxt seurges ofenergy Stsday aree fossil fuel$‑ ofi, coal kfidi gas. They wi11 remain
dcmis}ang fof g lgstg time $gilg, b"t oEl afid gks geserves are expeceed tdi be exhau$ted within Xes$
skem g stegetcry at the ceifTezzg rece "ffggeutsuzzlpgi"fi.

ggg}wistg considered cur eeRcem that angleag energy in sszifieay usee zinay mbeajeit peaee find
$tsl3Ms:y, we sheuld remember that fo$$xx fuels, see, semetixxxes po$e k thTeat tg peaee itnd stability.

insswt tktc: ggetexest Sce eezaero] eil resogrces and "il $t}ppXy kzas Xed ke gteat inemetional polhi￠al

gxid ecgesu#xx}iQ gostvulsions Emdi even to amedi egnfiiot$. WhEle it i$ trtze that muclear eRergy can

previde hozzerdous rneaxis ofwarfairg, and tkgt stuclear in$tal1adoits gogld be the subiect of at2ack

in amed eenfligts, wgrs are ptoe fought ovet ' power xeaetors or uranium resellrces. Oft the

centrgxy geliance en ntclear pewer plants reduge o"r dependeRce spt fo$si! fuels and glve a
yx}eas"fe ef efiergy independenge, as vfanium fuel ean be st"red foT $overal yaars' operktien.
Couxxwies gike Swedefi and Frassee with exiuch "uclear power u$e Xittiee or me fossil fuet fof
elegtrggity generatioR. in Japan $orne 30% ofthe electr}city i$ suuciear geRerated. Xt is tg"e, of

ggufse, thaZ the worjd'$ uratiium resources, though ample todgy, are aiso finiee. Hovvever,
rslianee on bTeeder fegcxer$ could give arx airriost limitless $upply offi.gel for Ruclear power g￡ iit

k future "f3iiiurn resource$ should beeorne $cagece.

e

ouer alteriiatives so fossll fuels than nuclear powei" and hydre ‑ solar powef, wind power,

geothermalpower,bioma$s‑sedayprovicieonlyafractionoffapercentofthewerld'sgommercial
energy. Although the share ofthese source$ can and $hould iRcrease, Shey are ftox expected by
atxthwitative eRergy in$titutions like the intefnat{onal Energy Agency efthe OECD er the World
Energy Corkrenee to be abXe egoneinigally to provide eveR R$ rnuGh gs lO pereent ofthe wefld'$
iteeds fbr eommercial energy by 2020, This eonclgsioR, X muse kdd, is not accepted by the$e whe
do not wans ro be driven to the eonclusion ghat nuclear power is iRdispeBsible, beeaesethey are
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oppomepte$ efkuciear p"wer or beean$ee ‑‑ withogt begpg oppgrterits ‑ theey clespair gbe"e ptsblie
geggeepegfice "fst"gleat goewer.

An ignportant g$$ue is itgw the concem ehas inegeased global mse offo$sil fuel$ rmust be
evoidiecS, indieed that tke ¥se $heuldi be redueed, in order #e lirnik emi$$ioR$ gfgreenhouse gageg,
zzetably ￠02, whieh inevitably ocgur$ in all cembu$tioxt o￡eeal, oll Egstd gas. There is a simiiaf

eenam about the leakage efxnethane ‑ another greenhouse gg$ ‑ frescz exuaction sites ai}d ggs
pipelixie$. Thi$leakgzge is estimated to bee anythiflg besweeR S‑X2% ofthe weTldi wide net;:ra! geg
prociuetiort.

The globa! iwaxming i$sue ggRtains a gpnsiderable amoufit o￡ pelitigal anci geonemie
dynamite gnd Sg i$ fast moving "p en the world agenda. 'X"he fear $tir$ us igil thgs we may be
signficasttly affrectigg the werXd"$ climate ssnd living gondition$ ‑ xnaking the atmospkere wamer,

perhap$ making the weather wtofe vglatilee anci perhap$ even can$ing a xise in $ea levels. Xf
su$tained by f"rther data thi$ feaf 'gblM prompi even $treftger derx}2md fox stgbillziRg kction.

But what actioR?

Some develeping countrie$ are already rightly pointing out that it is the industrialized
countrie$' bumIRg ofenoxmou$ aTyxounrs offossil fuels thae ha$ led khe vverld te this zhreat. As
a recent ,tfissia‑?acific Leaders Conferenee in Manila it was argued that ehe indu$ti'iarizea gountrieg

$henid reduce gheir greenXiogse gas etnissions by 209i6 by the year 2005. Xs was mot faif te demg!2di

that develeping counwies ehas emit littlee CO, per gkpita sheuld hamper rhelg cievelopmene by
abstaining fiom u$ing more fbssil fuels, like goal, parafcularry iffthese sources exist dornestieally

While xhis argument is not rejected by industriallzed eountrie$, they have yet xo preseRe and
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irr,plemeee eencrete policie$ lo reduee Cg2 ernissions. SorRe empert$ aftd poXiey‑rxtakers polnt out
einas, ggghgeugk the stse ifi Ca2 leveg$ in the atmesphere is alrgyady a eeieasurable fag:t, the ciixyigte

medegs paimag Ses a further warming comtart may uncertaintie$ and wam ggai:ist very expensive
pollcie$ which migh# buer turn euX ￡o heve been uanecessary. They do Rog gdveeate that wee
skeesld remaifi pa$$ive and they reaZize that our grandchildreee might regreg ie ifswe didi not take

the threg2 seri""sXy. They gaeher &dvocattee zhae we she"la geur$tte policies which rvgasld herp
ggmater gXgbal wamimg, if one i$ egc"sxim& bue whiek wag wo"idi stes igeer regret g$ wa$tefuk if
thee thfecat ofglobal warming trgrned out xo be a mirgge. Tk}ey urge a so‑ealled "e‑regret poZigy.

$simtslating khe ez￡Y7eignt blse ofeneyg>i is efien deseribed a$ a ne‑regret policy, beeause

it weulg generally help fo reduee epergy u$e and restraixx Cg2 emissiens &nd ifrhe inv￡stmentg
werdv psefitgble sto yesc"rces wouldi be wa$ted.

sutffing from eoal te na2caral gigxs may also be a poliey one would noi regret, because
gegr}bined eyele gas use is at presene ve:y economic and gas emits aboux 40% less C02 pef energy

tmir as doe$ goal. However, the seeurity ef supply could be sornewhat "ncertain at thg end ofa
pipglifie axd the stability effuture gas prices is uncertain. Nevertheless aR increased use ofnatttral

gk$ seem$ af present to be a preferred option in rnafiy places, becauge is is Xess environmeRtally
obieetlonable thak eeaZ and it is legg peli￡icarly objectienable thar} nuclear.

S7?{fring fiem fossil fuel$ to renewables like $olar, wi"d gnd biornass cazanot be adveca2ed
ag ane‑regree policies at presen2 sinee these $ouree$, {n particuiar selaf generated eSeetric{ty, ag'e

eraege ee:perisive, ReseaTck Emd developmeRt is recomrnended and large suTns ase in facS "sed for
thi$ purpose.
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Xx wo"ld $eexst ewidient that k greater use ofnuelecxpt ewer wouid be g nov･gegret po!icy.
ix xes"12$ in practicwily sto C02 emis$ioyN$, stor ilt any emis$ions ofSez asud NOx. Xt i$ eempetit!ve

even with ceal gxid St pxovicies energy iitdependence, Xe ean be used te generate eleetrieity for
whieh the demgrmd is increg$ing the fastest. gg could al$o be used for generafting industriaf heet,

for disuiet heaimg "r for water desalinatieit As lage mmber$ efwar$hips aud $eme iee‑breakers
gige propelled by muglw pewer, 'we lortow that mocleas geower hgs g pefential ‑ not xxiugh exproited

‑ use for commergial ship prepul$iofi, Xt ganneg hewesrer, be "sed tss en energy seurce for
automobiie$, ta}eks er kexop]ane‑which cio cost$ume vast qugntitie$ ofeil‑based fueX. Howewer,
greater futtxre reliance ok e!eceexic trgirt$, $ubwgy$, trams, tr"11eybuses, eould reduce or a2 Iea$t

restrain the egn$umption of fo$$il fuel$, egpecially eil‑based erte$ for transgeortadon purpe$es.

Should yve succeed in mekifig eleetricity‑driven automobiles ecomomi￠ and practictal, a h"ge
reduction in oiZ gonsumptioit ‑ and peXIutien ‑ weuld beeome pos$ible. Also, in tke long term,

there i$ (gven k po$$lbilixy go preduce hydregen from water "sing kigh temperatufe heat from
"uclear efiergy. The hydrogest gan propel gt}tomobiles, Xst JapaR a high ternpera2ure gas eooled

reactor to provide $ach high zemperature muglear heat is uficler gonstruotien and hydrogeR‑
propelled mutomobiles g}xe also under successfu1 developrnent.

The ihreat efglobal warming has elicited different response scenarios described by the

Internatiortal Panel on Climate ChEmge (IPCC) which wa$ set up by the WorZd Meteorologleal
Orgaitizatiefi and 'United Na2iost$ EnviroR nent Prograrrirne and which is the most guthoritative

intemational body dealing with these rnagters. These sceftarios show that an option kRown as the
̀t

High Nucrear Variaptg" afid relying on greater use of neclear pewer, has gonsiderable ￠02

abatement capacity, However, the Panel's Xatest draft report underlines various eoneerns about
nuclear power, such as safety, waste and proliferation. Also ie higlgights a àLow Nucleaf Vari2mz"

scenado under vvhich by the yeaT 21OO Tenewable so"rces, including blomass and hydro, would
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psgvidie sume g3% efthe world"$ toeat cer}xmergial energy supply gitdi ry}ore thasi 9ot),c, ofits

electstgity. While mis"iow energy $s:eewhe" may appe3ke spegific envirenmegul gonstitueneies
2kfo"fie cks worldi ge is qtsestSestablee how cfeediblag andi hew u$efu! ie cafi bee as apt aflswer soday to

tke pseblesxt ofincreesing gteenhouse ggs emi$$iens. Nor can we see evidence that govemoents,
autheritgtive eRergy orgaRizations er udiiZie$ plaee much faith ifi gt, X"he meed$ for energy are
lxnmaediatee b"2 thg aegknologie$ efivisaged in tkis $eenarie are stox f2amre, and noe ecomomiealiy
goxxgperitive.

Xs g$ epmderrsiable zhax stugXegr pewer, Nwhose shgre in the world'g electricity generatien
iftcretw rmpidiiy fr'ojrn S% iR 197S to X5% in X9gS, laas $ince theft $tagn3ted everyvvhere exeepk

in Easz Asig, where it i$ providing g garge pan ef ehe electrieity needed for xgpid ecenemie
grgwth. Xx is sl$e undeniable xhat while, egrlier, reeession wa$ respensible for nuelear geower's
st3gnnt2eR in mkgiy We$sern induswialized goumtrie$, itoday g mgin xeasoft for the stagngt}en i$
fktherthet mesty political ptsrtie$ and govemment$ without necessarily being "egative go auelear
geower, kr}ow that thcy e2m win some votes by staying Eyway fretn more stuclear povver but are itot
lkgly ge win rr}aRy votes by advo￠ating its use. This situation eould chaxtge i￡the fear ef globgl

waryning increases gmd sharper demands are raised for effk)ctive action to restrain C02 emis$ions.
wnle it would fiot be argued that a much inereased reliaxxce ofi nuclear power, alone, wouZdi allow
g g:sSiilicieRX re$tfaint on fo$sil fuel use aRd CO, and xnethane ernis$ions, sueh yestfain2 is unlikely
te bg eschicved without a rnueh iRcreased reliEmee oit ftucle2g̀ geower. Xn a speeeh before the TeceRt

Berlin Conf7erence en C]imate Change, a xepresentative ofthe Xn2ernational E"ergy AgeRcy ofthe
OE￠D p"inted oat thae there had been asi amual average {rnprovexnene in earboR intensity per ufiit

Otf energy of abeut O.4 percen2 besween 197ft and 1992 afid that it was attributabXe {e xhe
$whstaxixiai growth in st"clear powey ever that period. He was apparentXy the oniy speaker
reeferFing to xtuclear power at the Conference and Temafking that Ruelear pewer's $hare in the
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world's fueg Embec ig expecsed s" deerease, the Ce2 emis$ions can bg eempeeted agaifi 2" foIIow
energy deyxzgged gtcwtk. W&s ghg$ su$kaizzabXgy, he za$ked.

A$ g resagt efthe ewemmg thke impreevfrmen2s in enefgy eeeeiency will geot offlseg increased

energy meed$, ghag renewable $olifges of energy cb apart frgm hydre ‑ gg'e not eeenomically
ctcempetgeive ang Shkt ge"ekegr geower in gT}esny eeunwies i$ ne2 ag pre$efix, $halX g $ay, ÀgeeXiit'eally

cornpedtw{;i'7, thc?fg i$ in fact a cgntinued glebaX ikgrea$e in gke u$e offo$sik fuels kfid eoR$equeptt

emf$siest$ cf C02 from gheir be if}ipg gnd an increase gn suefthar!e Egakgge frem neetgraf gas
preduetiort afid sE'Em$pasfiafti"xt.

wnat aetiefis can wutg}$;emmend ee prornete zhe sele effstuc1eejr powex Rs en eegonegy}ieally

viabie maer seuTce ofenergy tw ceday's wor]d and as a fio‑regxet eheiee gG kelp meet Zhe congem
about global wamiiRg? X agm reXztgvely eptimistie. $czfieene $ajdi he htsd greae eDftfidence in
govemmemt$: vvhen all etker eptio"$ have beefi exhausted, fthey will Qhoosethe ratfonal eo"rse.

Let us hope so.

The anitude ofthe public seems decisive to influeRce the govemmeRt$ ‑ ewen though, te
be surq the lgtter ccm ixtfluence the view$ ofthe public, Even though governmewts gggx influence
the view$ ofshe publig and gheutd havge g moral‑politiggZ duty to previde geader$hip, it $eerns that
in the gue$tiort of st"glear pgwer ix is at preseRt xnogtly zhee p"blic'$ gttigBdes shaz irtfEtseeitgg

govemment tserien. A sirnple eonclu$ien is that eRe must iisteee te the concerg}$ whieh kead ehe
voter$ te be uneofivinced abeut the rneries of fiuclear power afid ekher pefsuadie the ve#er ehat

rheir eoncerns are uftfoumded er eake action lo reduce eongera$ that may be undefszandabge,
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A ikst an$weg gy}"st be ses prgmetig mcre educatiop astg geubgic nfor{xxgtiege gbout muelear
ggergy . skrough schrkeXs, utilgtie$, xnedia. The rnost ciedicitted egepegment$ "￡stuclear geo'gver ffyitay

xtog gstezz to suck Smbgermggigag bwt may wiig. 'The infog'matiefi rmst, efeeuT$e, shew n"g onXy
whggg bg?xzefits bet als{) what prebierr}$ x'e canneceed witk the "ge eff muciear pcwer and hew these
gfg geec. xe xzzgst gemistd ghg ge"blis that gno emeergy gemergtion gs without some ri$k ee heeXth esnd
thee envix#rment gmad thas she oniy g&tioflal appreesch ‑ if stage nuvane energy ‑ i$ gv cotwxpmg stsse geniy
thg eeewngemi$ gost$ astci religbility gf diffk}reng sgurce$ gf egeergy basx alsB shee xisk$ go ]ife, keglth

k!xd envSfoamene whieh they pese, $ueh $2udieg asre Sit faet stamieci ""t tey a ptumbeg asf
ifttermetisgkkg gerggaxiizatiem$, incl"ding ehe OE( D, the Europe{igk Vnien and the EA]EA anci a
ecgxkfegeestge ptge[g year wilR kighlight the resulgs.

CgearXy a majeg $ouree of pBbllc eoncem about necleas' power relates ze $afety, iR
paniceigig gke fear efaccldeRts involving radioactive xelease$. in response it is stee enough to xefer

to Eptegee shait 7000 reactor yeears of$afe opefatioit with Chemobyi as tke eniy case Zekding to
sillgntfiear}t radioac eive releases inte the eRvlroRrnent, Et musx be shown ehat through internation31

ee‑gpgxatiopm and assisfance safety upgradi:g is $peeded uge whefever needed, in partleular in
geXant$ ifi ghe foirx}er Sovie2 Vniefi, Much has beeft gttalned arready but $ome further effZprts do

xemain xo be made, We shovld glso show Thax stew muglear power feaecoT$ desig"s 1eead to
cgntgrmeusly increased safeey, Xndeed vve rnighg $eek agfeemertS pn ggfl32y eriteria for future
pawer feac{ors, e.g, n requirement that sheir safety level shaXI be $uch ehaz no plan$ need bg gexiade

for rxxe&sure$ te be taken e"tside the plants in the ease of an aeeident. Sueh a yeqBiremene 1$

already vvx5tten inte new German law.

We muse also demon$trkte 2hax, in additien lo the fiational legal and $upervi$ery $ystems
wtuel} hkve the direet responsibilifty for neelear $afety, aniptermatioRaa infk'astri.;eture feXa￡}ng to
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xtuclessr $afety i$ pus Ets plgge, greating interr}atiofi3X stastdardi$ ge which klX axec cogTiffy}ined kfid

supplemented by servic;e:$ g}md es:K}perationte rg3ainim a safety calture that i$, X tkinK umatched
by any ether imd"sstry, exee'pg pos$ibly aviatiefi. The 1ateest addition te thig Safk'gsttueture S$ the

imemational Safefty Corweritioft vvhich wa$ signed under ][AXSA geuspiee$ in Vienng iass Septefnber.

En the nexpt few year$ we can gxpect the cenerusiost ofeostventiems gen $afety in ehe disposal ef
radieg}c;tive waste$ andi alvout MabiXiky fog axxy dgtmage$ cgused by mxxc!ear sgeidients. Perkaps

ueilitiee$ opesating m2elear peweer plaxtts $keuld al$o gontemplate coRtribuxing ee a joint
intert}atiostal fund thax geulci be used for eompensatiefi andi glear‑p if afiy radioaetive relgases
were to "cgt}r frotn mucleaf plgRt$,

The $econd most import2nr p"blig eoacern 2ibo"t xtucgeEas‑ power relRte$ te s,essges, whiclt
mey x"c}main radjoactive for ten$ ofthousar}ds ofyears. Et xy}u$t be geeinted eut, offeourse, that the

limited volumes cfthese wa$tes !x}ake it possible 2o isokue them in their entireiy anci p"t them
deep dewn in stal)le geologiegg formations ‑ sorr}ething that is $imply fiog possible te do with the

wastes offossll fuels because offeheir enormou$ voiurr}e, The $gark reality today is that the was￡e$
fiFerti fos$il fuels cannef be kandled in g rnkanef that is respensible vi$‑a‑vis future generatioRg.
The wofld's atmosphere or the $uiface ofthe earth are the fiBal disposal sites of the heavy rnetal$

that are toxie forever and the COh S02 and the NO, tha2 aye released in fhe eornb"siiert.

Aeriozz te build interrnediate $torkges for high level muelegx waste and repositerie$ fof iow

and rnedium level radioactive waszes mu$g be speeded up. There i$ nothing 2e gereven2 us in tke

meaRtime from exp!oimg whether economically viabte methocis ean be doveloped that weuid
drastically shorten the tirne durifig which presently long lived stuciear waste remains Tadioactive.
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A gkirci cenam efthe public has been thas the deveEopxzaena "fmuelear pawer might gisk
te incifegisse the gapkgity offggunZxies te rnake muglear weapgems. k i$ erLse, efcour$e, thag tbe gtsrge

cadrgg gffgeec}ear sciefttisgs tand engifieer$ which 2xxe needed for g xtuolear posgver pTograme cgfi
alse gerasvidee eke taleftt meeded fof gke pred"etiofi ef fissile fr}aeerial for wegpepts, ffowever, it

me$x bg pointed euk Xhgt, gomtrary to ?resident KenRedy'$ pegsimistie predictien yegtr$ age ehat
these wijuldi be dgzen$ ofu"clegsc‑weapoza Stateeg the expksision ofmueleat pewer in xke wor]d has

ggeng kand ige hewxdi with inereased eemmi#menk$ fto gn exelmsiveXy peacefug "see. g am "eg
sugge$tigeg tkae tkere is ground for eemplaeency. The case ofXraq ha$ demonstrated ehas there
ecafgex bec gEandewhRe pxograme$ and that vigilanee is fiecessanyy S" xemove igicentives ee weeapo"s
dewgSogexy)exxt$ and e" sharpeft verifigatEgn. Nevertheiess the weTldi a$ k wkele is turniptg its back

tij the figcX{x "weepoms er& Zt is ng longex urealistig tQ raise thg diouble aim ghat those who do

mos ncw have xruclear weapoRs $hould eommit themselves Rgt to gcquire them astd thgt ghose wbo

have thag weapens $hould rapidly move to nuc:ear di$am}ameRt. Freed forxr} the gwi1 $hadow$ ef

tke mucZeas weapons, thetremendou$ foree efthe a￡om migh# be welgomed as nat"raliy as the
force of gravity and bg gcgepted as ts $vtstainable, enviroRrnentally benign souree gf energy
￠gwtiibuting se and not disruptiRg stability in ourinternationag soeiety,
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in the middle of rhe 21st centuTy, 10 to 15 billion people will inhabit the earth,
3ccording to cuiTent population estimBtes. This increase poses a serious challeRge te our
civiliza{ioit, afid can easily develop iBto the major crisis of the 21st century.

of the bi}lion years of earth's long history, it is only after the 20th century that the
earih's population has surpassed the one billion mark. When Jesus Christ was born 2ooo
years ago, {hc population of the eanh was only 100 mi11ion. The population of mankind
rcach￠d 1 billion during rhc course of 400,OOO years, but, it has increased by 10 times
during thc course of 200 years. CaR the human civilizatioA and science of the 20th century
and 21st century really sustain such a .crrowth in population with any quality of human
living standards?
Responsible people rnust now adciress this question to the eax'th, the suR and {he rest of
{he ltniverse, and most Qf fil}, to ourselves.

The environmental problem caR be defined among the subjects of wastes and environ‑
ment. On assumi"g that there are two sides on energy, one is the problem ef the environ‑
ment and thc other is about sifpply. Hovv coUld the currenC populatioR And 1.S billiort
humaft liveg i" Northeast Asia, in co"ntries s"ch as Japan, Chiita, Taiwan, and Korea,
secure cleEm and safe encrgy rcsources with the effect of producing a respectable life styte.

in the technologically advanced countries, 7oo million people are supplied with rela‑‑
tively cleEuz Emd safe eneTgy. However, this energy productioit has been detrimenea} to the

enviroamenc ef our pl&i]et. Our glebal environment is a victim of this mass enefgy
production and consumption.
The rapid population growth projected for the next ceng]]sy can be expected to cause
magor changes in the future. These ch[mges can be summarized as fellews:
e Firstly, as the global population increases, the gap between rich arid poor counuies
wili widen.
e Sccondly, the cost of clean aAd safe energy will increase, ixtaklng it difficult for poorer

￠ouxxwies to develep "hSgh quality" emergy ptoductien systems.
e Lastly, the natural trestd towards "rbanizatiou contributes to the degrfidation of the

wgrld's enyiromeRt.
I would like te.preseng the following xecommeRdiatiozas to address these crucial predica‑

me"zs.
1) We should endeRyor te reduce er at least rnaintain the g"rtent popxxlatien;
2> We should shift our focus from trying to acgumulate wealth to improving rhe qualiry
of life; and

3) Through zechno}egical inRovations aRd inventions, we shogld try to ensure loyw cost,
clcan and sat'e enexgy for the entire populatioR̀
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We must either accept fundamental changes to our life style or produce a technological
break[hrough to onr eRergy problem. Either soletion is a huge challenge for humanki"d's
iRgenuity and survival.

The wastes produced during the process of human developmeRt are Aow jeopardizing
humans themselves. In the past, we ￠ould count on natural cycles to elimimate much of our
wastes. Sadly, our environment can no longer susrgin the natural cycle of wastc elimina.
tion.

The problem of waste managernent is particularly serious in underdeveloped countries
due to the combined effe￡x of commercialism aRd a iarge. growing populatioR. Heusehold
waste problerns may be resoIved by relying ort markee mechanlsmg. The pfoblem is casily
perceived by our seBses and is part of everyday life to the general population; induswial
waste, however, is not r6adily p&rt ef everyday life and therefore is itot perceived as a
pxoblem. This does not, however, imply thax it is nQt as se!ieBs a problem.
XX. GgebitA ']lresgggeg (Igx,ewandi: gke SYegkersv agedi Ease Seas (Sea off gapait)

The Korean peninsula, located betvveen the Yleellow and East Segs, can be seen as a good
example of the energy and eRvironmental problerTi vyhich we are facing. The population
density of the peninsu}a and the other countries of the area ‑ ChiRa, Taiwan, Hong Koftg
and Japan ‑ is the highest in the world. Many large, ovcrpopulated cities are located in
the regicn, as are the Yellow Sea aRd the East Sea, which are, r￠spectivcly, the second and
third most pellutea bodies of w&terin the world. World Watch reports that air pollution in
Chinese cities is the worst in the world, and that the ozone leveX in large metropo}iscs is

three times that ef Los Angeles, USA. Coal consumption, which accounts for 76 pcrcent
of the total energy consumption in China, is the main offender. Unless alterRative energy
sources are introduced urgently into China, the suxxeunc!ing counaies of Nomh and SQuth
KoTea and japaft wi}} he subiected to the ravages of acid sain and･the greenhouse effect.

The Xinhwa News Agency of China Tepomed onJanuary 9, 1995 xhat as of 1993, acid
rainfail fell on 2.g‑million square kilometers of China's total 9.6'miilion squtute kilorneters

of land. This represent$ an incfease of 60 per￡emt goxnpaired to the figures reported in
1985.
'I[be director of. the Envixexunental ProtectioR Center of Chista expressed,anxiety that
the areas affecled by acid.･rain ;had spread as fat north as the nombera part of the Yangtze
River. Furthermore, when rhe direczor was lnzerviewed by the Chinft Daily on Januafy 7,
1995, he stated th.at he "is gonsidering imposiBg axi extraorcliRary ￠fiviroxwnental tax" on
the te" top pa11uted metropelises such as BeljiRg and Shanghai.

The Associated Press repomi on May 20, 1994 tha2 the eeo"omical losses caused by
enviroRrnental pol}ution in China amouBts to 11.S billion annually, representi{"g 3 :percent
of China's GNR I7he same repert stated thag in a city of 4 mi1lien iecx>f)le ln‑･the Sichuan

province, h}ack gcid Tain po"r$ down on rkie populace. Also the report commented l±iat an
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industrial city }ocated in ChiAa's northern province near Nonh Kerea cannot be photo‑
ggaphed by satellite because the air is heavily contaminated.

AR uRpeb}ished report by the World Bank, quoting materials provided by the Chinese
ptinistry in charge of health, states one out of every four deaths in l988 was due to chronic
lgng disease, which in turn cEm be traced back to air pollution.

The peeple in {he areas surrounding the Yellow Sea and East Sea are in danger ofhealth
pfob!efns caused by air pollution and destmcgon of natural environmental systems. This
d3nger ls accentuated if China's economy contrnues to
ew gr
at the clurcnt rate.

EnviTonmenral problems concern developed and developing countries equally. Are
advanced countries better able to cope with the pfoblem? Developing counuies need to
considev the consequeRces to the envirenment of their population growth, urhanization,
Ewad growth, of their manufacturing industry which aix thc highest growth rates in the
woTld. Worldwide eneTgy consumption could increage az unpreeedented rat￠s,
pmg. ￠kgggge Qff‑Nerthe:asg Asgts ‑‑‑ esg￠g)ising esee kggoNy:y S￠g gged EEisg Sea

The area‑ along the Yellow Sea and East Sea inclucling the Republic of Koxea, SapEm,
Chifta, Taiwan, and Hong Kong hEs become a centef of werld economy.
la reference not oRly to the populatiort, manufacturing, trade, and capital but also to a
grewth trend in the area a}efig the Yellew Sea and ERsr Sea, k is certain that this arca is
[Tabie gl gero(}thcptoit by #nd"sgE y mftdi geegiost
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beceming a center fo¥ woxld ecoRomies.
Considering the econornic growth yate, energy consumption increase rare, urbanizatioR
rate, pop"lation mobility xate, and infoi'mation pxvcessing xare, this area is likely to be a
center of environmental and social problems as well as that of a world economy.

Combining values, politics, arid c"lture to the ecoRomic and social factors, Northeast
Asia is expected to be an influential place ¥vith growiRg dynatnisrn from this tirne forward.

Today, iz is a his:orical fact that xhe area along the Yellow Sea and East Sea has beceme
a genrer Qf the rnanufacturing base for the world. After the Industrial Revoimtion, Ellrope

and the Amefican continemt gssumed the leadership in modern rnanufacturing. Uowever,
sfter the IS>gO's wieh the incogperatioR of the US and Northeast Agia into a tfading area,
the trade of the Pacifkc Basin countries began ro increase over that of the Atlanric Basin
co"ntries. Entering the 90's, the Pescific Basin took the top place in･ the wofld for maRufac‑
(uring main irerns‑as indicated in Tfible i. items $uch auroxxtobiles arLd semicoAductors ate
not the olltcome of oriental culturc and llfe, but of Europe and North America.
In the near fuzure, taking into accounz the dynEunic growth of China, the role of this area
aloRg the Yellow Sea and East Sea as a central place in the world will be stTengthened. In

addition, censidering ASEAN's growth gnd its reladonship, it can be easily seen that the
acceleratioR of the growth rate through change iR the central place of the rnanufacrturing
base Qf the world is accompanying the increase of the corresponcling weight of GNP and
iittra‑trade.

The GNP raze of Northeast Asia as a percs"tage of the VS's GNP is rapidly catching up
te the US with a rgte of 20 percentin the 70's, S1.1 percent in the gO's and 75.6 perccnt iR
1992.
Du￠ ro this centralizatSoR of maftufaet"ring Emd to the rapid growth of Northeast Asia,
development in this region is occllning at a fa$ter rate than has ever been seen before in
[rKrkble 2} 'I"he gestdency gf etlie oydgmatt'y GNP tw tbe VS and Negptkxeasg AgEa
(in billion of US bollars)
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zhe world. Already, a deerease of offshore trade and an incmease of intra‑trade in all
couRtries in Northeast Asia has been observed.
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Ax iRcre$se of iRtxa‑‑(rade in comp2ifatively fast aRd cominuous economic ggowth and
the cengralizatien Of the MajOf manUfact!ning activities to Northgast Asia does nor simply
xean physlc31 dystarrtism‑ It is expectcd. that capital, transportation,
$ocial overhead capi‑

, etc., will remarkably chaxige.
;3i,comamunicagiOn,infOmlanen,educatson

gz has been leamed thfough Europe's experience of modem eceitomic growth that a
ee"zinuitl gfowth of rnanufacming a!id an increase of trade accompany the chaxkge of
#gyimi, finEmce, shipping, overland rransportatien, alr rransporv, pepul.azioft rnobiliftx toue‑

igstg}, commgnicstion. urbanization, iRformation, and education‑

A$ shown in Table 3,Japar} was the top‑class capital expomer with zaet foreigR assets of
$s B.6 bi}licfl as ef l992, and as ef 1993 it reached over $600 bi!kon.
As shown in Table 4, Jap3n rL}rned into the 1argest country for overseas investment.

As leng us draMatic po}itical char}ges do ne( occur in che futufe, the capital of japan,
Talwan, and expaniate Chinese in Asig will be the lttrgesr seurce of finEmcing and rhe
wosiciofi of Northeast Asia as Em investor of overseas resources will be much stroftger.
"Ner{heas{ Asia's pesition wM be gradually globalized iR terms ef financing pewex axid

rTtsbSe gl Neg Foffeigee Agsets ef Jageftre (eptg off g992)
(unlt: $ million)
'
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Notei 1) The firs! row is based ofi the eurrent price and the second row on the marke{ value.

Socarce: OECD, Economic Outlook, 1992
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scale of capi{al.

As produc[ and financing scales increase, ajump iR distribution, communication aitd
infor]nation is expec:ed. Also, iz will fiot be a long time before Nertheast Asia becornes the

main area for worldwide trade Qf eRergy and resources. Fumhermere, all the flows ef
resources, energy, popu}ation, capital and information will be centered in this,area.

gV A Nevv Rcad ge g]}g}vegmpxgReitg krd Eitergy PgeobleygNs

It is clear {hat rhe gap between advanced nations Emd underdeveloped nations wM
further deepen in [he fu{ure, due to prominent trends of regionalism based on protection.
ism and hegernenism iR technology.
The concepr of sovereign power in the future will not be in the economic concept as in
thcsc days, and alsQ Rot in the concept of military povver as in the pust, but wiH be
[echnical sovereignty in the future. TI'hus the nation with decisive power iR technology will
be the nation with‑the most powerful sovereignty.

P.F. Drucker emphasized a "new sense of va}ue, new concept an'd Rew human ability"
and D. Bell foresaw rhe future seciety to be a Bonindustrlalized se￡iety t!liough "inneva‑
tiens in science. technology. enzerprise. consurnption and society‑"

And, A, Toffier strongly asserted that an information‑ortented society wM begin, where
informarion wM play a decisive role, 2nd knowledge will a:tnin superiQrity over military
power or ecoRomic power as well. Mr. Sakaiya Taiichi in japan has a view that value of
knowledge will be the important source of ecoRomic growth and capital accumu!ation.
It is needless tQ cite more words of schQla]s that the first and lasg rgnking of natiQns in
the new wor}d order will be decided by securiflg scientific knowledge in the future.

It is expected that thc uRderdeyeloped ntttiQRs vulnerab!e in scientific and technical
capability will suffer severe impact in their ecortomic and industrial develepment, if
advanced nations 'take excessive technical protection policies, etc., in the era of technical

soverelgnly.

However, energy and envirormentfil problems are igsues to be resolved at leasr rogerher
by global commuptties and they are very important issues to take counter actions by both
advanced and underdeveleped matiefis ift mutual ceeperatiofi.
It can he gaid thar the course of humgn development is the history of changes in energY
sources, fesulting in rhe lndustrial Revolutio" with the advent of steam locomotives using
coal through the inven{ion of zhe inrernal cembustion engine using petroleurn. kt anothef
new energy is expected to appear in the 21st centilry ‑‑‑‑ the technology ikgensive industry
is growing .with the advent of electric energy sousce in this century a$ we!l.
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In the current cerr}ponent ratio of energy consumption, chemical and petroleum eRer‑
gies account for no less thaft 69 percent and envirortmental problems have receittly
become serious issues due to the increase of guantity used.
It is expected that chemical and

petro}egm energies, such as petroleum aftct coals, will also keep the main positioR ef
energy sources in ethfurure unless substitute energy sources are developed.

These global environmenral problems are the depletion of the ozonc layer, gtobal
wafming, acid raSn, etc., resulting in the danger of annihilatfDR of RII species of anlmals

and vegetaxioB, aRd rhe destruction of the Ratural ecosystem drough rising sea water
sgrface levels, devastated tbrest, and polhated atmQsphere aRd water quality and even
contaminated soil.

Cttrrent deposits of energy seurces are estimated to be l,36S TOE of petroleum, 1,O18
TOE of natural gas, arid 7,573 TOE of coal, with about 40 years of exploitarion for
pe[roleum, about 60 years fer natural gas and about 230 years for coal.
It is a fact tha{ these chemical and petro}eurn energies act as elernents to cause econom‑
ic stagnation of consumer nations since they are proRe to maldistribute soerces, not ro
speak of their limitation due to drain of resources.

Rowever, aboye all, most indusrdal sitructures of the least developed among developing

conntries (LDDC) and developing coumtrtes depend rnllch oR chemical and petroleum
eRergies, and it is expected that these cQuntries will be kfifected gtcatly in their econerr}ic

developmeRt when the International thvironmental Protocol is enforced in the futtxre.
Fer example, when we see the fact that coal is a major energy ffesousce in undeiytcvel‑
oped QQ"Rwies in AsiaR and Pacific regions, accounting for ne less th2m 3g.1 percent,
these coun{ries will suffer a great blow as they ate poorin other energy resouTces.

A$ positive action to prepare for this situatioft, issues are being raised to clean‑up
chemical and petroleum fuels. The rnethod te resolve this issue h'as no othex way but to
deve!op technology.

X would like to present my view oR some common matters in g more concrete way.
FXrstiy, !et me 2deress energy savings by efficiently using emugy. Energy is a mgterial,
{utd has a rele te contribure to humafi eivilizatiert by its cemmptioft and if encrgy
comsumption･i$ ,atsiRevitab}e and essontial requirement, ig should‑be used moge ecaeiegNSy,
Secondly, I･ think‑ petroleum is too precious to be consumed fts ag3 energy seurce aleite.

}t sho"ld he saved te be used for the preduction of high valuc‑added products from
petroleum ekergy such as synthedc x'tibber, high‑deasity po}ywhyieite tuad pc}tiruleum
resin. Xn other words, it is paintless to･say thfit energy gefierftted flfom petrole"m i$ a great
los$ to mgnkind if vve look fit it from the poiRt of consumptiofi of sic}sources emu} aft eRemy

of mankind, as well as if we 1ook at it from the point of view ef:containinadott. We,mast
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make every effof￡ {o save petroleuxn to the maxi]num exteRx by increasiftg heat efficiency
in the field wheye only petroleum cajn be used as energy.
Thirdly, ix is impertafttro develop and utiUze pollution‑free energy resources which ca!!

subsritu[e petro}eum, thereby enswing safety. We must devote ourselves to develop aud
utilize energy in the fields of naptiral cyeles, such as cleaning iRexpensive eoal, solar
eRergy, wind fbrce, tide vvater power, other rriarine foTces, etc.

Recen(ly i( hfts･been proved tha￡ some of the eBergies mentioned above are intended fer
practical usc by continuous effort exerecd {o develop technolegy fQr their thse. Korea has a
national plan ￡o utilize svbstirute energy resources at 3 percent of total energy consump‑
tlon by the early 2000's.
Fourthly, it is important ro recycle resources, Recycliftg is a2i iixtportant field to ch3Age
the awarenegs of eRergy consuiners. it ig needless to say thgt recycling of resources is the

bes[ means not oRly to control energy consumption, btit a!se to reduce ettviromnefital
pollution,

Abok]t 47,Ooo {ons of wastes are geneyated daily iR 6 large ci{ies in Korea, and in
par[icular, combusrible wastes coRverdble into energy amount to 2S,765 tons, accounting
for 54.3 percent ef total wastes generated in the cities. gowever, serious problems are
gradually cauged by securiRg Recessary burial sites, pollution, etc., as only 2.3 petcefte ef
wastcs are recyc}ed with cux'rently available techltology employed. Most of the remaining
wastes are processed by burial.

IA addition, industrial wastes such as waste oil and used tires are generated yeaxly with
a volumc of 2,970 thousand tons, ar}d it is estirnated that 1,2SO thousand tons ef these
wastes are recycled.

I think these problems afe commoft issues facing fiot omly Korea alofte, but also global

communi;ies.
V CeitgestgegegEeege ff*er Ngd￡fige Eeeeifgy

Nuclcay cRergy is JaBus‑faoed energy felaying bot}] hope aRd disaszer im ertergy for
h"man beings.
Xf nuc}car $afezy caxi be enhanced remerksbiy and if xgdioactive waste dispesal technol‑
ogy, especially transmuzadofi sechfiogogy of long‑lived rad wnstes, can be developed theft
RucleaT energy xgyl"ll be tihe ffx}osg envirQam￠ntklly fuendly pewer gxnd also the best source

from ehc point of view of enviformeRt conservation. Hewevex, vve cEmflot be satisfied with
the current level gf safety. $pecially, Northea${ Asia is an agrea remaerkably increasing its
dcpendence on nucleExr energy. Due to the enormous scarcity of enefgy in Chinese facte‑
ries and the increasing reques{ for preveRtion of enviyormienta! deteTioratiofi in Korea afid
japan, a long‑xerm nuclear energy suppiy plan up to the 21st century is beiRg pursued over
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safety concerns. IR compEwisofi the nuclear genefadofl in the VS, E"rope knd Russia has
been rnostly frezeR.
xs gki$ ifegggy es se"*d gekegeegxgegeeit?

Firstly due ro safety, envirormeAral protection and energy demand, Northeast Asia is
fiRding i't necessary to easure the rranspareficy ef the nuclear gegeration plan ‑and the

progress in ROK, China, Japan, Taiwan, and DPRK. Eventually, the whole of Nombeasz
Asiu is to be deRuclear}zed witl} continuo"s e:fforts. Secendly,
for

epo￠h‑making improve‑

{‑ncncs in safety technology aitd waste {reatmextt ge￠hnology,jeipttezzdeuvorg are iRevitable.

A[ pfeseRt, thc VS, ffurope and Rugsia are prominent in the technology and industry oi'
nuclcar cnergy. ljence. rhey have almost had ft r:nonopoly on the guppiying capability of
nuclear faciliries and techno}ogy. However, ehe R"clear energy der:fiamd ig eoficentrRted in

Nor(heast Asia. ell'herefere, the world is put gR the ullbalan￠sd structure in the fiuclear
industry

Now, I would like io undsrscore that the coopeTatiofi for techmoXegy gnd indusnies is
indispensable in Northeast Asia.

Becausc Nertheast Asia is the mest populeus altd sensitive eo the enviTonme"t. the
Gbovee‑mentioned cooperation mvsg be accommodafied toward the safety aAd environmen‑
cal pxotectiDn of the nncleax facilitie$ Tn"ch more than thosc in the US, Europe and RussSa.
We rnusi give attention go this matter and k mugt notcome solely from the econemicel 2md
indtiszrial asirects.

vg. cege￠geess$Ek

Wixh 1.S biilioR humans in Nombeast Asik consumiitg a consistently increasjng arnount
ef encrgy, the deteTioratiofi of the environment in this arek is ef paramettfig eoncern.
C"rreRcly, China astd North Korea are not the major energy swpplyirtg cownisfSes. Hovvever,
it' China mainzains its rapid economic growth, it will soezz cofisurne emergy 2t the rkte of
inierx:ifaediate‑clfiss couRtr'ies. China wi!} thefi move inte top p}aee 2$ afi efiefgy ecfisump‑

koit ceuftz;ry as wcll as a majoy }mporter of energy ygesources. Coscsequently, China cou}d
t

be the firsz gountx'y in Asia respensible fer major geollutiort.

in this regard, ･X would 1ike to erripkasiee ghag ghe org:mizatiogm fbr coeperation prepariitg
fer ghc fuEixfre kn Noxtheass Asia sheeld be sxarted zzcw, agmd ･thig muge be g cog{:}erad.ve

organizatiept centalni･ng the visioit fimd･p6Ricy fog hamenizing efiefgy. efivirenmerit, life
for our desceftdants and life for 1.S billigst people in this gewt ef the world.

As the Eurepeaft Unien was initigted by the cooperktioR for coal axxd irest productioR, it
ls desirable that thG szar￡ of the tnie peace in Nortkaeast Asin will be out ef the ceUghoyatiost
for eiterg y,

Xn the fu ttsxe, the unique energy supply geurce will be fxom giberia. Xff Chine, Jagean arid

Koiea, {he 1asge energy consuming co"nhies in Noxthek$t Asia, do noit ,prepaee fee the
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upcoming erk in organizatien of ceoperation fof energy, the developmenr of energy in
Siberia may be a ca"se for breakeur of tensioxxs and troubles in Northeast Asia.

Being a member of a cos:nmunity "nder the uinbrella of life atong the 'Yellow Sea and
East Sea and pursaing the safety of l.5 billion lives, we have to endeavorto organize the
cooperaTive body for energy in Nonheast Asia on either a civilian or govemmental level
vvith the spirit for re‑creation of the futuTe and human society.

From now on, l.5 billion lives shopld be dedicated to study and work for organizing the
cooperative body t'or peaccful symbiosis in order to hand over a clean enviroument using
clesn eRergy and for preventing the Vellow Sea and East Sea from becoming polluted.

We must Aot rake a bgck seaz to our future; ecenomic interest alone cannot gelve this
matter.

Can we muggeize #ke ceerxeeg $ggesastgit gptXy gg gggeeg wii}ts cagsusgpaphe Sn the
Rbetllre'.p

I am sure that the system, policy, and vision for symbiosis for 1.5 billion lives in this
area can be applied :o S hillion, gO billion, or IS billion people spread over the eRtSre
globe.
The "creature" of rhe symbiosis for 1.5 bivaon lives is the essence of creating peace fof
the human community on earth. Also, no problems caA be solved without a stroRg vvill and

spmt m us.
Thank you so much for your attentiott.
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gNTRC)DUCTgON
Goed MosAing ‑‑ Xt is a pleasure and an ffonor for me to paxtieipate
in the 28th Annual CopfereRge ef the 3apasl Atemi￠ Xitdwswia]
Foruyrx. it is very important tha[ we ace here teciay ce sha!re eur
eKperieRge$, idekts, ax2d visiogs fer Ekge fut)Jxe eza gnerbcry $seuygty,

ngcleEal' eRergy, ag}ct ngmpxeliferatpon ‑" for Asia anci fer tkg resg of
the wesgd. I especikXgy wazat to t?igtuk our clMsegntgt2ished ,hests 'for

their inniativg in ergutzing mis gbgRArny1, 2Mct, tg cQmgelimeBt japan
fog tZxe ecxcelXeitz Zekdership it Ss pyov2djng rwfiC rSiis yeag' ixx ies role
as PresSdefit,

r wig} be ralking tociay abeut the knergy, eeeftemic, eRviregefneRtal,
asfici segusrity ghagieflges facing dae Asia‑Paci.fig ;'egignl kbout tS'ie

Vtuted Sxiites visiosi fog' the xole of "wcXeeax powex Row and in zhe
future; abcut the chts11enges etf nfifipgtstifeKapacit, and aljogt the

Smpox¥auce ef eosutistued U.S.13age.an.ese calgajbgratig" in adcixessig3g
ekkese axtcieters.

Together, tke llJnited Seastgs anct septasc ageggstg Ter oo psrcent ef the

werld's GNP, 30 pexeent of the woxldj's,ptSg,x}agy egeygy
eoxtsuzngetso#, 3S pexcent ef the w"4!ci's goas"mptiom of pettoleum,
Exw}d over tsc) pegcefit of'the Nljffyo:kies in$taXled‑ttwaelegtgf eapsaeSey.

Bsteawse gf this,. the Vfiiggci Stfieg$,anci;3mpigsa kave k massual
yczgpcse}gihiiity gcit‑.lwn$as'iege.s$uaesrk igekhfeT$>fdige tsi 211 estargy yptkAtEJ?Kg. iW"

laave a fimi t"esxtcignign of pasg gogpexkxtgg zapoxt wh2ch we ean
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bgiid a breact range of futuTe eeltabores"on xe fo6tex' the

developraent aRd ciepleymefit ef suseka.nable emergy technelo' gies
wSth pagticular emphasis in the axeas Qf clean coal ueilSzatioza;

custrgy efficiency and conservastog; and the reductioit of
trarispextation geczor pe.troleum, demmi'ds:

Higtory has taught "s that a bajan￠gci appyopah ls best, thftg sec"x'ity
oif s"pply can best be achleved thxto"gh div$rsity, efflgSestcy, altci
tf1￡xtbikity withlrt the enefgy sectQr. We neeed to cofisider all the
"patons ‑‑ fgssil t"els (oSl, xxatural gas, anpt ￠oal), new astd

Te"ssgvable seuree$ gf eptergy, nusleac pow.er, anci eRergy effigiemcy.

Wgthin eceflemic reascp, the fuels ptsgd within and kgToss sectog$
kixtci tkxge sgasces of those fuel,s shguld be as {Jivexge ds pDssible.

Tn these cirgusmstaRgeg, c￠,ntianasedjeing cievqlepmeftg ef gafe,
pxelSferatio" regiszant gezaglear powef sysfscgn$ has beeft and will

cenrkn"e ro be, am isukpexcanz compcment･Oi our eeUabog'ative

relationship and oux divexsificatiQn swategy. The U.S. aRd gapafi
als'eeidy havg a loitg hks':oyy of su￠gessth21 ceegeeration in zalleXedl'

pewer whiek pxgvides tts with a fi:m bksts for sxteestxtg e"irxent and
f$tuge challenges. U.S.‑developed lighs ptraeef geaetgr･ techpalogy,
beeSlt hefe jn Japgen upder ]Scense, ig the' offiginaX ljasi$ for Japaft's

nvelear pGweg industry, Vndey the Z9gg V.S,‑･Sapam nueteaf
ooegeegatiert agreemept, we have estzzgi,ptge" gg woxk closely zegether.

We ngw have the oppextuni￡y to fuvthsex andi stxpauci en g"}'
cgoperatiofi ofl eZ)e cigsS:gst, dgeveXgepam% anee ciexsxQzasscatigst st
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advanced light water reaccors, the enhaftcemertt ef fluclear safety

thyo"gh ianovcttioA jn technoXogy, b'uman fa￡tors, aRd organizational

teQhniques, ar}d in the developnmt and mse of pelicy plemgiag teo]s
for sL}sudnable encygy l)rogrEm"}$.

Through continued close coeperatiqn, the Umited States and Japan
cau work together to play a leadership.role and, by virR}e of the
exarnple w￠ set fbr the Test of the wgFlci, jointiy promot￠ the
adoptjon of enei"gy strategies that emban￠e auy rx}utua! objegstves of

eBergy security, enviyopJnental enhanQemenz, economie effXeiengy,
and ngclear nonprolifesation,

ENEBSYANU9E¥swewt
The Asia‑Pacific area is the dyenc grbwth ceitter ef the world
econozny todey. Moviag s"ccesspaiXy alcuxg the path teward
svstktinable developrnept will rnean ,se9grimg reliable suppli2s of
eenergy, at reeason&ble p'rices, in a man"er thpt supports the
objectives we all shtwe ‑‑ nastextcafl se, curtty, ecenomic growth, 2md
eRvironjmefttal pxotectien. The (.i.fxitedi S' epms be!ieves kke policies

directed toward ens"riag acequase asLsl segut̀e gupplles of energy
neecl rtot be ist￠oxzapatibig er mut"ally excl"sivg with thgese

cverafghing objeedveg,
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E"ergy sttpply, co'mpos･ition and price･ ette‑ and will remnin a cefteral

q"eseieR for poticymakLevs, ecogoniiists, Emd besinesses worldwide.

Glebal eRergy aemaRd will contmue tb gtow in paraJIel wnh
pcpuXatiofi afld econetnic grewth, Xn max"y cDuktries, particulayly jn
the A$ia‑Pacific region, the impactg of futuT;e incseases in energy
gonstxmption per capita eould twh Qut to be espeeially L':a:gei.

Many projections teday expecz that;

e

Energy coxtsugnptign i" the cguntries ･Dutside of the OECD
will exceed that of OECD cs'un.nie, s cas!y Sn the itext century
cmd xise to neaxly two‑tkxizds ofi total tworld enexgy

, .
goms"raptiofl by the year 2020.

e

The consumption of fossil f"els (opt, ptatural gas, ･asid coal),

which eurfentiy account for abe"t g7 pexce"t･ot' world
primas:y enesgy coRsumptien, wi]1 s"gep!y the bulk of the

growth in energy denund, espeetalSy in cieveloping countries,

i

a,nd accozant fof over 8S parcent of; ma, '1 demand well into the
future,

ce

Cesxbon clioxkie exxiissiens wdl grgw fsughly iR in]e wit±i
eRexgy eeas"mptiox) Empdi negtsxly dotsbge tsy 2020.

XFor example, xecene pxojeGtxoas;pzep'axgd by the PepaxtrnGnt
Oi Enexgy, Enex'gy InEonmat,ion Aaxreinig'draPion; the rnternationai
tsdexgy AgGncy; and the Jageauese Xns'tSCute, oE Energy Econoraies.
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The concefieratiop e'f worZd oil ffese'"i:ces ifi the Middle Egst

will lead once more to a growmg ezitical dependenge oR thac
region to supply the worid's cS}.meeds,

Herein hes the challenge: How eara we .spapaly the e,"ergy neeessafy
to sRsgnin world econemic develtipmeptt anct rising population$ in an
environrnentaljy accepeable xmaRner thag Ss ge"sistcfte with our

geopolitical securiey inEerstsr$? Onf X :riay berrow a stacegme"t from
anether forum of this el)kE]ragter: eux chaliesuge is :e eX}art a safe,

$ecure and envixoiimentally re$penslbte eneagy path ro sustajit
h"mai} progress ef futus̀e gegeratioge$. Ng ea$y wndextalsiitg, but
ene wkScki gequiyes Qur urgent gand serilo"g actexttien.

An the dynamc Asian‑Pacifie cofitext, wl}erec met additioms to

elechicity capacity alone ai'e expeceed te grgw by 700Mw pew week
between now and the year 20XS, this ghafleftge is espegialiy
pronognced. The seaceh fox safe, secti!re, and {Xverse $mpp'iies of
ene:' g'y here will be extTerncgy impgrggsnt, nct gnLy for the region,

but fof the rest ef 2he werlci ks wekl.

E'he V.S. aRd Sapart have afl ifmpgct c" ether cowntpte$' pegiey
cheices tsy vixtue of the examp2e we set+ andi the stratcgSes we

purs"e amd urge on others, As le3des'$, we necd to yecogxtize that
girgumgtgagegeg gan and wiXZ Qkamge, and thaa we nceci gg bge pxegegal:ed
to ffespoftci zo gkftzagigg cixsigense&xtee$, Weruaeeci cg ggzaptzauousXy xeet
evaluate our pase cSesasiosig in the ligint e:f ptgew cievelepmeptts afid fie
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paa[Ke ygtidvagouxse strategic adjustmezats winept necessgll;y to ensure

that oug policy approaches remai" vafid,

sn the tjxiiteci States we are pu￡sui"g a cgmprehensive set Qf policies
te ifnpTove ouir energy secut̀ity. Wge ase eneoixgaging the domesetg

preduction ofindigenous reso"rces arLd new and renewable fozans of
energy. We are also redacing ouar depestdemge oza impoms im'ough
cost‑effective eftco"ragement of gonseTvati,an, efficieacy, and fuelm

switchiug emd thxougk poti$Ses dssigzaed to ingrease eompetitio" in
o"r skgectxic aftd gEks Lxtiaity se￠tQr$. ･ameracaxis now use oste‑tibXrd

iess eneygy than th$y did crwenry yearg ago So pgeduce each dollar of
gress ciornestie proclugt,

We are alse supportistg, in eur CQfigress, gegisliatioxt to provigle for
･ti

yoyalgy relief to encourage the prodlleit'ofi of dor"estic natural gas

anst eil resouvce$ in deep wat￠r areas of,the Gas1￡ of Mexico, and the

expvyz gf Alasktm Ngnh S!epe oSl (ANS) production‑ The expegt of
ANS ojl wUl not ezzly sumulate Qus demeestie prod"edon but effer
the Asin‑Pacifig cgree tiigothex gompetseive asiid stabZe suppXy of ggude
oil,

gcvawaxuawwpt
Each severeign in the famiiy ef "arkekg xmogtjudge feg Stsglf in
view of its owit partigl.tiXlsg cixc"msgaxgees stvtsethgx eg itet sczaegeeif

powecx Ss k viabZg optieza tey gts gaeggy xxigx im th'e A$ia‑Pacifie
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xegjon, rnany coufitries have desi･ptect to meet a portion of their
elecnicity needs vvith fiucXcair poweir, artd otihers have not.

Nuclear efiergy currenzly pi'ovides espps"opamately one‑fifth of all

eleeuicity geQcxated in the United Staees, Ecofiomic$ aflci a
continuSng publig debate regagdiptg the costtr̀n"ed appropmiateness of

Ruclear power have xesuked 2n no new 6zders of ituglear pltmts

sjnce 1978. However, otur govermetst has centistued to Skvest in
technology developrnentin prepax'atioR for expeetect gugure oxcicys oi
advaiteed evolutionaJ;y [eactors. Ehrougk taese efferts ‑‑ which
have beeit sllstaisced Srt the curTent V,S, AdrninistratioA, and are

increasiegly cencentrated on advanced tt[ight water reecitor

technologies ‑‑ we have developed sog"s of the most acivanced,
safest, and proljfexationzaresisrant vechRoSegies in the woxld.
Assuring that nBgleat engx̀gy zemans }Em optioft for future st1ectfieity

supply rernaifis an importaBr conlponcut of outr energy strategy.

W'e also sobeTIy vecognize that nuciea4r energy raises a flumber of
serious concerns that require better asu3 me#e effective goZuetiens

than we have yet been itble to kgttigeye. im tihe United Stazes, wagte
disposal is top among these coficerTgs, although the significEtnt front

eAd cosz of the nuclear option cenitnuss to rejegate the option to a

iow order rank in the current suice of'enexgY supply optioas. For
other countries, the pofefelio oi Dinoice mey be lgss, but the
concei'n$ ef r{:lative gost, safety ･and ptolifegatioxx xisk abouJZd shape

their deeisionttiaking. These issves prompt a tspuo‑pan' fundarnental
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quststion: whether and, Sf so, X}gyz skould'gmerglng eeonomies go

about undegtaking R"clear power deve!opme"t?

(}jvept tkiae indBstriatizing councries are ghoos!xtg
nuclear poweT to
,

meet part of their growipg energY needs, the VRited Stutes, Japan,
tmd other industualizedi oounu'ieG kaye a･ re$pensibiijty to help foster
fit‑st a discip]i"ed evalua￡ion of alternative& to nueleasr power, galmd,

secofid, if the nucleax option i$ suII seleetea, aft a'ppsoach to

ngggek}x pQweg develepment tkat eruph'asizes sa:fety, and minimizes
pyotifexation stsks. Meeting these geal$ will help assut'e that the

it"clear option is selected wisely ･and fox.peaeefu1 pmposes. St will
a}so assure the vitalisy of tlae ituedeay optierr fex the fu":ire,

The Unitcdi States, Japeus, and othets have muein zo offer emerging
.a

auclear pewer programs. Fixst, vye ean Pk'ovide access to the safest

afld rriost advanced teghnology. The Vnited Srates pioneered light
water reactor teghnology, we 1iave deployecg' it in ovef 1oo p}ants,
ctptrUi.f i" nAuL‑setenylng tks‑ $ynxlxlwirlss gkviru,iaTtiLanthEh riesigTu:Nf

advanced light water reactors. My Department's budget xequesr S'or
this prQgfarn is approxiimateZy $5D milliepa fo, x mbscal yeas' 1996, a

eonsides'Ekhie ameufitin times og m6reasing disgal strSngency. This
xechnology imeludes both evoltstienary, 1atge asnies (such as che

Geitesal Elecutc Advasiced Boiling Watcg Reactox and the ABB
Combustion Engineenng $ystem 80efv) acd mid‑size reacteys (such
tgs the Westsgegheuse A?6oo andi ggenge,gal sueeetxSg SSmplified Begtt"g

Wacer Reaccotr). T'hgse plan￡s imgYe bgen cigegSgncct to meeg extgemeXy
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high staftdards of safety, retsability, ggeeretio"al sifeep]ieity, emd

econem:y. i skxoB2cg aise note with gepptcstation and resg)ect the large
Jmpanesg copttrgbgtien to cig)velopptQnt of th￠ Generai Elecwic design,

We can a}so share oxxr hard‑wen }gaossigledge yega:r{liRg fiueleaar

$afe2y. Based on T";3ore than tk)ree decacbes of experieirce operarki}g

commercial fiugieav reactexs, the Wnited Steeke$ has leamed m"ch
fgorn boxh goutige ppeyatiopts axxd eextraordinexy angXcients, Sne!uckng'

Three Mile X$lemd. We have Sncorporateet ghis experieflce izato
retrofits of existing piants, desigrt reqzairemertts for zzew ifeagtoxs,

and .new appfoaches te facSlity managemesu･g oxgEtuizittioge, and

eperations. ExneggSng ituclear power deivetQpmenx pyograms ta other
couBt2ies it' firsg vtsll'datedi tlixg"gh Q diseiplaxied explovatiopt of

altegiatives xxeed mot s̀epeat the misegk}$:es ef those whe hewe gone

befoxe, Through goopexcation wSth gs, at bath the government emd
eommereial levels, emestgtng pgeggams gan bgngfit frgm thg lesseRs
we have leasrned,

At ine same drne, we have rrft"gk ce gatn frern sxgch cpopeslttion,
Fixst, we gaan legixn from emexging pgggsigem{3. Soxne iftdasu'ialigSng

cetmtries theinselves have xmany reactog‑years of operatiitg
expexience, and we ccxz3 bemefit ixom thgix paexrspective on sgxfety gmd
getiabittsy. Sgegend, svyg will gbtkalipt xegSprcgai bextgefig frem gheif
adoption of the acivttxicedi iight wi,geteT eeactgiir tecinfiei'ogies developed

in the Depmment of EmeTgy's cooPeranve ework with ouy pptvace
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sccter ge$earch parcReTs. The UstZte'd State&'believes'[hese axe the
pttsifest ctcsigits available, kgnd achievSng vexy high levels of safcezy is

criticaZ in the dev21opmeRt of n"g!eax Pe'wex prograns. Furthex,
ISgl?t wateǹ ,veaetof tcchgeology eiTlploylinlg a ence･･tlhrough fuel cyc2e

miniruizes the prolSferation iisk relajciVg tQ dther designs' and fuel

cygles. Third, coopexatien promqtges tsan$pureRcy, whic･k helps
bzaiki confidence in the peaeefu1 i"teflg of nuselear powex

devekopment px'ogxams.

pmt ldSeeut dNI Pw
NoT)g with all of the benefits of fiucle･Expt g>Qtweg, the werld
eovargts"niey vnassc regognize aftct take segeo.ugiY the' prolifegatioit

impaigatigms of fiucieew deve}op:i}eget. Thsi ' di'ewst of tbe 1990s
inereased U.S. and intexnaptoma1 sexisitivity ko the thureat pesecl by

nuclear perel,ifertstiofi. While g 1arge pan ef tws was d"e to the
disinz{:gr'atioR of the forrr}er Seviet Vnto", the ctiseovery of krag's
egan{Itsstipte naselear wekpe"s program clsiaylY inighlSghted zXte
pxolifeygttiost cta]gex that can be 2sssoeiated with the developrnent o'f

a eqgQ}ear in'frasmugtiare osgensib"y fer ,peaee}ul pucpgses, 'This evenr
illk!mi,,Rated alxeady existifig gengerns abo"･z: the "se of fissXZe

maeeriags fog eivkZ p‑gpgses.

Yxesidezat C!intoxi 3x)d oux kdmiy*stuaetgee kgthgge waesstce stopping tke
px"olifeifatiout ef sttscleeay weeposts "Eie gf Sgs higinesS iitte matio"Ex!

sgewhty gestosttigs. To eddrecss tkSs Ekwegz, rke IPgesident in S993
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issued a U.S. policy 6irect:iye on nonprQlifetatieza that fdcuses Qn
zhe neecl for fissile inaterja}s oopt"'o; That beligy states, inter a#a,

that the United Sraees seeks to secuse 4fla･rediuce stockpiles of

highly‑enriched uranium and plutotuum, and tha[ jL does not enga.cre
in er encourage others to engage in the eivi1 use ef plutonium or
piutoniurn repl'oeessing,

tn accosdange wjth thjs poiicy, the Vetted Sgates has tex･minated its
pursuit･ of spe,nt fue] veprocessing･ athd breeder reactof technolggy

programs. ･We have congluded that these ' tgphnologies ure
unecoRomica} and present ree grettc a preliim'acton risK. The United
Srates ha,$ sollght [o lead by example aRd abandon these
techfiologies. While the URited Sta;e$ ancl gApan have agi;eed to
disagree on the q}efjts of breede3' g'gliactof anpt rcpxocegsSng

teghnologies, the UiAted Sta￡es respecxs Japan's decision and we
will not intei"fere with or ob$truccSapeym':'s plans to contifiue the

development and implemeatation, of agtin*de recyoKe fuel syste!T}s to

meetJapEtn's i"digeno"s energy xeqwiseme,n.vs. We intenci to
centin"e [o work closely with 'Japan and the XAEA te eRsvre that a!1
such activities are subject to eft'egtiye ,saSkeg"ards and physical

protecaton measures.

At zhe same time, we s, ,uiongiy believe t;kiaz ￠ousuries embarking

apen nuelear encrgy progxams $heu.ld lltiXze ftdvEtuced light water
feagrors with a enc￡‑tttxgo"gh fueL cyclge, ifke V,S, beliegeves that
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these systems Etre Safer, more ecgRQmical, gtzad raise fewer
proliferatiest ceficerns tham a;utstati;ve n"￠!eviar teghmologies,

The pyemotion of the peacefu1 and civilia'n l2se oi atomic eaexgy
while gut}xc!ing againstr the pxoliferatidn of p"cle2il: weapons is the

esseRce of the Nucleai' Nomproljfergeta"･Txeary, vyhich ma'k$ Sts
25tki aptnSversary this year. rn just va feW weeks, si.trnatefy nations

will vete en the extension of the･treaty, Tlae United States believes
deat the indefinite extemsioR of the Nsw, wimo"t conditioBs, is a
fifm basis for iimprovifig and expandi"g:' tfhes imternational

zzonprelifexation Tegime.

Tlae United States, in its efforts to ft ther {ggvelop bamers agatnst
the spread of nucleaxr wettpons and inisupp￠rt of the indefinite

extension of the NPT, has proposed a cbmpreheAsive set of actions
a"d poliey prescriptioths. Thgse inClwdge a RugXgag tegting

moyateyium and comprehensive, tes･t ljaA tmty; eKpedhed Tatistcation
ef START Ii in the Upited States anci Rptssia; collaboraptgn with
Russsin est acgouzating fox and secuk'ing exisptng stocks of fissiSe

:natcxiags; lt worldwi{ic cutoff in the prgdugtion of fissi!e matexials

for wareapons; subjecimg exeess U.S. fissAe maverial to IAEA
safeguards; yed"ctions hi zhe Bse ef highXy‑enxiched urgixijum
chrokzgh gnpgAsiost of the pffegfani ･oge R￡dtseed Enrichment fer

Reseac"oh and Test Reaetors to kugs2a and thina; anci iSmitg on the
pxedugtien and stogkpiljng gf pluegptpamt
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The vggoro"s eifort ef the+Vnited SuaCes'in this kmpoxtant security
asea is prempted bey the Qkangtitg ftatl4gree p,gll the xxugteag preiifeTaix̀oR

threae. in many ways this tihreat is begomikg mere insictio"s and
diffieuat. The naturs ef the probicgxi MeqEires an intensified eflfert to
beittex̀ contrekved account for fissile maLzeritsZ. The xteed for

impxoved gonts'oX of the materials preducect for Celd War weapons
is uygexte aRd gbvious to all feadexs･ of the pres$ accouxtts gf n"clear
sTx)ugg]ggeg tneidents ovex the past.yeex ei Se. Bue tl:e Vxxitecl Staves
be}ieves the ggntseX efthe civilian' use tiffissile matexitiE also fieed$
tcrthe'r izatergeatioRal aztentiefi, Tke･risk assee2ated with･ these

program$ is likeiy te grow as aR inggeasc'ftg nember.tef ･nations of
vaxying techsteXogiea] sophistigatiQn {tad poMsSekP ambatieR turn to
muclea,f geower to xneet their exparx[distg eneagy re{g:txirements in the
fut;ure.

The Vtutsd $tate$ ag}ci lapan can and xr}Ug# piay a leadixtg fole in

assuring that any s"ch z)uclear ecuezgy pregpams are safe aitd secure
fi'om the thi'eag of pxotiferation. im oxcier Se pseserve the leg,itimacy

of the civilian nucleax eption fex meedit'g, growSng energy needs, we
must ggnCinge te woxk tQgethgix to xstegt tsighseifsymdm'cis, anci we
must play za xoie i" imeSpSptg to imfarm gutdi impxgve "pext the gmalytic
basis fer rhe eneygy cineiees xn2xie by oiksg‑teX･So'vv Statcs,
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Collclusion
.tuda;.si‑･nt.･W‑･‑‑‑‑‑‑‑

I waiit to end thase remarks by agaln stressing the importanee we
place on centiRuing eur long, close amd pireductiye cooperative
yelationship wSthF Japaa and other cou"tries of the APEC region.

With Japan, we have Eong enjoyed a clQge coeperative Telationship
in basic sc{ence and technology research, in high energy tmd nuclear
physlcs, and in the development of $ustainable.energy tecboologies.
This collaboraticm has not only connibutcd to our mutgkal segurity,
bxought both of us economig benefits, Etnd belped us realize'our full
human pQtential, but jt has also taught us to xespect eaeh other's

] for cemmon ground, and ro expaRd the scope of
gul"kre, to search
QuT engagement ･whenever possible.

Our history of clGse cooperation gxpd cQLIalSoration,in the field of
nuclear energy･has served us well IR the past and it vyi]l
'ufldeubtedly continue to serve us,well i)u th.e future.

Thank you,
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L3dies and Gentleman

Iwould first like to express my deep pleasure to be a guest of the 28th JAIF

conference and all the more to share this honour at this session with such
distinguished speakers.

This afternoon is devoted to the role ofnuclear energy as a stability factor for the

international community. As a matter of fact energy is indispensable to economic
growth vvhich in turn is a facfor ofpeace and stabi}ity.

Aecording to the most authorized forecast, the total world energy consumptien
will at least double in the first half of the eentury. Teday, despite two serious

wamings in 1973 and 1979, oil and natwal gas are easily available and relatively

inexpensive. This creates a feeling ef durable abundemee and at least in the
developed ceunnies, the public fears, which in the seventies were fbcused on the

threat of an energy shortage consequently to the oil shocks are now concerned
with ecological matters. Nuclear industry is perceived as risky and this feeling
has been dramatically enhanced since the Chernobyl accident. In addition, people

live more and more vvnh what they feel as the so called "unsolved" problem of
long‑lived nuclear waste.

As a result, we can see a loss ofinterest for rmclear energy throughout the world,

with the Rotable exceptions of East and South‑East Asia and France. This rather

bad situatioit of the nuelear energy prospect is due to what I would call two
rnisunderstandings of the aetual picture :

l. as to the abundaxice of cheap natural resources, the truth is {hat no
signifieant discovery has occurred in the last tvvo decades. Furthermore, a
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huge proportion of aal the inexpensgve oig reserves is located in one singl//
regiege ofthe planet, a situatiofi which creases an additienal vulnerability

2. concernmg ecology, uRder normal operation, a nueleat statioR creates mucE

less damage to the e"vironmentthan any fossil‑fueled power plant. Th/"
medi3tic problern oflong‑lived muclear waste itself is Ret really a technic311

problem : the ways of solutiens are alregdy kRewn even though some
2miounS ofreseareh and development rexnains neeessgajf.

But whether public cencern is teelmically relevargt is mot the problem. We must
acimit its existence and leam to deal with it. The eogevictgen of specialists that the

mam problems Eife or will be solved is Rot encugh. We must gaiR public
acceptanee, it is a Rew challeenge set before us and we have to cope with it.

Of course, mformatioR is not enough te ebMit pubgxQ a￡eeptance I ywould
rnention three issues which must be de31s with s"ocessfu11y : safety, solving {he

back end of the fueg eycle issue, 2md finding the most adequate vvay to maAage
plutortium. Incicientally, alg nttclear countries e}re facing these ehallenges aRd

international ceoperatiept is now a Recessity. The aehievement efone can become
a beRefig ge alS,just a$ a problem occuring te one gEm become a coneem to all.

As you know FTenek muclear electrieity repyesents kbeus 77% of the to{al output
of France. I wish ge point o"t briefly three generag fetst"res of the French systern,
which, I believe, have played ts key role in thag achievexiieget.

1. first of all, centinuously segeEgeg ge kigk vtsReee *$ gkee egegeg g"ggge. That pnncipie

led, durixtg the "the oil sheck mood" wheR the threat ef an eptergy resource
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short3ge seerned likely to happen, te the choice of developing fast breeders
and repifocessing used fuels.

2. second, the s"ccess of the French prograin certainiy owes much go eke kigk
Esweg eff setsgeditsrdgzasisge thus allowing to make the best of experience feed‑

baQk to improve the cost anci the safety ofnuclear power plEmts.

3. third, I would like also to say a word of the French nuQlear system. It has
gradually evolved towards a situation in vvhich ea￡k dgfffereegeg kstctgen,

namely reacter eoRstruetion, utility, fuel eycle, lieensing, maf}agement ef
waste, research emd development gs diecvoeedi gg 3 digfffegreegeg egetggy. The r61e of

Ptiblig Authorities is to stipulate the guidelines related te strategic aspects, for

example the safety poliQy. im othef example is the lavv ena￡ted by the French

Padiament iR decernber 1991 about high level vvaste man3gerraent. This Act
stipulates the procedure whieh wilHead to the fiRag choice for the management
ef these wastes within fifteen years. It has beefi voted after a national debate

whieh set the pace teward public acceptance on that sensitive issue, Two
major researeh pregrams of the CEA, SPIN (Separation and INciReranofi of

minor actmides) and CAPRA (Concept to Amplify Plutonium Reduction iR
AdvEmeed fast Rekgter), have been developed as a consequence and that l3w
may be cortsideTed as a major breakthrough in the decision making process.

Let us novv have a look to the main guidelines of tke Resezifch Emd DevelopmeRt

program･
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g. Eegiteffx}g￡ ￠ggenipeggtiv￡eeess

transparent 1 : 1'evolution des coats

Competitiveness of nuclear energy is proved as long as standardized
plants are built whithin aii appropriate framework and as loRg as strict

operation precedures are respected. However, the margin has decreased
since the early eighties, therefore improvement must be still sought to
confirm the ecoRomical advantage ofnuclear eRergy.

transparent 2:coQt du Kwh/h en 93

The French example shows that this competitiveness is acquired when
external costs are accounted for (provision for decommissioning, waste
management......). A survey made iR 1993 showed that he cost ofnuclear

electaeity in France for baseload supply was O,241 FZKwn compared to
O,2g8 for coal and O,294 for gas.
Opte fourth of the fuel cycle cost is due to the back end, that is to say 1 cF

per kilowatr. Provision for decommissioning is ineluded, it represents
1S% ofthe total investment cost and abeug SO% ofthe nuclear island cost.

As nuclear povver is very capital intensive, the best ways to improve
competitiveness is to Eeecrease #ife exgeecgtsggcy agedi tsvagRkbii}try of tke

pttsgegs . EdF has set up two programs to meet these goals :
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1. the program "disponibilite"' (availability) sets a 85% availability

factor target by the year 2000 ( in 1994, it was 81,2%). With more
than fifty plants on operation, a mere 2% increase in availability is

worth the total production ofone unit.

2. according to results ofthe program "dure'e de vie" (lifetime) today's
reactor which were designed to have a 30 year life will probably last

up to 40, 4S years. Future plants must be designed to operate
reliably duriRg at least 40 years and possibly eveft more. This is

possible, for example, with imprevernents in maintenance
operations, makiflg the best of experience feedback. Reaching very
loRg lifetime also requires taking full advantage of the potential of

advanced materials, more resistant to ageing emd radiation damage,
less corrosion‑prone, less activable, etg.

Significant savings could also come from the fuel cycle:

e Coneetmg laser separatioR eimchment, the target is to reach a
separative work unit (SWU) cost , including iRvestrnent, half the

presenS one iR the Eurodif plant, excluding investment, The
feasibility is expected to be demonstrated before 2000.

e the increase of fuel burn‑up will also play its part : though the

average discharge burn‑up was initially 33 OOO MWdlt of heavy
metal, it is already possible to reaek 47 OOO. The target of the
French R and D program is to reach 60 OOO vvithin 15 years.
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ee as to the fuel eycle back end, the mgin saving may come from
reductioR ofthe low and rnedium activity waste volume. The recent
achievement is to produce 1 m3/t which is slightly less than direct

A
storage. The tafget we expect to reach by 2000 is O.3m)!t.

2. Safeey
For the future ofnuclear energy, the other major issue is ofcourse safety.

Dutmg the sixties and seventies, the effort has beefi focused on the
improvements in order to decrease progressively the likelyhood of a core

meltdown. This se‑called probabilistie approach aims at keeping at an
acceptable level the total risk, as expressed by the probability of occurrence
combined with the potential consequences te the pllblic . In other words, the
effort was to make the risk ofa core meltdewn so low that the research on the

comsequenees of sueh a meltdown was eonsidered as umeeessary.

After the the Tlxx'ee Mile Island accident, researeh te drastically reduce that

probabigiey of core meltdowR adopting new approaches such as fbr example
"passive safigty" was intensified. Basically, however, the concept of the
prebabigistic approack rernained unchanged.

The Chernobyg disaster, though it did not occur iR a light water reactor. has

shaken public cenfideRce in Ruclear safety. This led French and German
utilities along with authorities {o edict Rew requirements for future reactors :
beyend the goal of still further reducing core melt prebability, and no niatter

how loyy a probability can be reached for suck an accident to occur, its
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overal1 consequences gxgasa be limited. wnatever its probability, the worst

possibie accide"t should not lead to long lasting evacuatien of nearby
popglations, which means no massive release of radioactivity out of the
coRtainment ofthe reactor.

To meet that goai, demonstration will have to be made that in the case of a

mekdown,
tw either the "corium" remains inside the pressure vessel (TMI‑like
situatioft)

ee or, if it melts its way through the vessel, it remains inside the
eontkirtrnent building, and the containment retains its integrity.

in that respeet, very significant R&D programs are in progress, many ofthem
camed out vvhithin the firamework ofvarious interriational ceoperations, The

two pimposes ofthese R&D program are:

e to understand and to modelize the physical phenornema occuring dttring
and after core melting.

@ to prepose teclmieal solutions such as eorium catcher, hydrogen
recegyMbiney, of else, which guarantee the mitigatiopt ef the consequences
ef s"ch an accident, and to ensure the protectioit oflhe environment.

lhe Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique is deeply involved in such R & D
programs with faeilities such as PHIIEBUS‑PF which aims at studying rhe
behavior of fissioR products after a core melti"g (verith a participation from

United States, European Union, Japan, Korea, among others) or VULCANO
for the study of the core itselC after melting.
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3. Wtssge gmiageageffgaegeg eff kigk gevet wwrtssge.

An other "mediatic topic" is the management of high level waste

transparent 3 : la loi de 1991

The law enacted in 1991 sets the framework of the research related to higl}

level waste management.The law lays down that the final decision for high

level,waste management will be worked out in 2006 at the latest after a
debate in the Parliament and the vote of a new law. It specifies three mzwh
directions fbr the investigation :

1. improving fuel reprocessing by increasing as much as possible the
separation and transmutation oflong lived radioisotopes,
2. research on the feasibility ofdeep underground storage,
3. research in waste packaging.

The first issue is the SPIN program which I would like to illustrate briefly,

transparent 4 : le programe SPIN

SPIN means separation and incineratioR of radionuclides. It aims firsr at
separating minor actinides arid long‑lived fission products from the other high
level waste and then to bum tl}em either iR reactors or accelerators.
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rrhe feasibility of the separation is already demonstrated for some ef them. I

would meRtion Nepmnium, which could be separated with a mere modification
of the La Hague plant. Research for a fu'ther separation of Americium, Curium

and long lived fission products are under way with new processes. The first
experimental results for Americium and Curium are promising.
With regard to incineration, cemputer cedes calculatioR has demonstrated that

the transmutation of minor actinides like Neptmium and Americium was
po$sible either in PWR's or in FBR's with better results fbr the latter. The
behavior of such fuels is yet to be tested through experiments which will be
carried out from 199S in Phenix or Superphenix.

As to underground storage, three sites have been selected artd two of them will

be chosen soon to become experimental laboratories. Afterwards, iRvestigation

wili be pembrmed so that the final decision on the management ofthese wastes
is made by 2006.

aj. PggeggitEesthig Rxxgegeageg#i}egee

The last item I wish to talk about is the sensitive issue of plutonium
rnartagexnent whioh often seems to ga{her in the publie opinion all the fears
routed by nuelear energy.

Plutomium is commonly associated with proliferatiofi : in may 1995, States
Panies to the NPT vvill decide oR the extension ef the Treaty. A successfu1
outcome of the Confkprence is not only the prerequisite fbr a satisfactory non

proliferation regime in the Rext century, the NPT is also the basis for
international exchanges in the peacefu1 uses ofnuclear energy. The collective

confidence to be provided by the implementation of the Treaty by both
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nuglear Ewtd Ren nuQleExr weapons states is iteeded for the development of
peaeefu1 nuclear programs and international trade.

Yet, plutonium is also a high‑vkl"e energy resoux'ee, each gram of it being
equivalent to two tons ofoil. Howevef, it is tme that in the shert and medium

mn, it is important to find a proper way to manage plutonium, as long as its

extensive use as an eRergy resource is fiot indispensable. Therefore, the
French strategy is to bum it so that the everall pluteftium balEmce is controlled

with the advantage of using its valuable energe!iQ potential. This can be done

by loading PWR's with MOX fuel. The French Safety Direetorate already
allewed EDF to load 16 reactors with MOX fixel, thas vvould bum 6 Uyeaf of
plutomium, slightly more thafi the half:‑year produetion. The Rumber of plants

licensed for using MOX will be progressively extended. Teday, 7 French
PWR's are operated in the MOX reeycle mode, and the first induswial MOX
fuel fabriQation plg}gxS, M]ELOX, has j"$g staned prociuetion in Marcoule.

Furthermore, MOX reprocessing has beefi degxte"strated in 1992 with the
dissolutiogm of 4.S toRs iR La Hague.

in pfesent geAeratioit plants, MOX reeyele is 1imited te loading one third of

the eore with MOX kssemblies, these hkve to be desigmed for cohabi{atioR
with seandwd gsgegtwEwn oxyde assernblies, leading to additional complexity aAd

gost tw MOX fabptcation. We therefore believe that fortheorniRg nuclear
piaxxes skeouldi be designed to allowforjull MOX recycle. Such is the case for
EPR, wkxgch is nevv developed in the fr'ame ofFrench･･(}erman cooperation.

Even wnh the panial MOX recycle mode today iR mse, MOX re￡ycle breaks
even, eeonofxtigaliy speaking with stand2kx'd geading. F"ll MOX recycle should
prove vegy atwgctxve.
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Eivenmagiy, finther degraded plutonium e;an optly be used in fast Reutron
reaetors, in whieh the ratio of fission to capture eross‑sections is much more

favoasable. This is the main rnotivation for the CAPRA program initiated by

France zmd implemented in a very international framework. It is worth
mentioning that one experimental subassembly rnade of seeond generation

plutoniwn (reproeessed from speRt MOX elements) will be loaded in
SUIPERPHENIX by the end ofthis year.
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CONCLIUSg()N
In conclusion, we would remind once more that even if we are now liviRg in a
world in which the threat of energy shortage seems to have disappeared, this is

not granted for ever. We must alse be aware that this is partly due to the
achievernent ofnuclear energy. As to France, a survey made in 1992 showed that

the "non nuclear option" consequence on the French economy would have been
mere or less equivalent to a third oil shock.

Nuclear energy is a fantastic tool. Unfortunately, it came to the public
consciousness with arx ordeal and has to face public fears more than any ether
industry. The consequence is that, as im as I know, there are no other example of

ari industry which is that much commited to safety and to the management of its
wastes. It is novv a rnature industry and we may be proud of that achievement. It

is a key to economic growth and , as such, its development in Asia seems
indispeRsable.

We must now do our best to leave that heritage to the future generations. We

know the remaming problems, the solutions are already on the tracks. Wejtist
have to work. Therefbre, as Japanese put it, "gambarimash6"!

Gambarimash6" signij}e a peu pres "allons:y avec courage'1 C'est une
expression tres connue et tres conviviale au .lapon, que l'on entend tres souvent
surtout lorsque l'on est en face d'un defi a relever.
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SgkgexitReite by Mff,Zhaitg ffes axkts
iVgee Pgestdieitg ef ( hEnk NatioitkA NescRear ￠etrpeffktrgon
ftE eke 28th Aptnesag ￠oitffereitce off Saptsit AeoxyRic RIRidecsgriag

fforuxRx

twger, ￠kafryggfiR,
Ugediieg kredi GeiteNetrreept,

At the outsct, please allow me, on behalf of the China
National Nuclear Corporation and in my own name, to warrtiiy
gongfatulate the convening ofthe 28th Annual Cenference of Japan

Atomic industrial Fomun. I would like to thank Chairman, Mr,
Mukaibo for his cordial invitation and meantkne I weuld also avail
niyself of this opportuRity ro give credit to our host, Japan Atomic

indushia! Fomm, for its outstanding anangemcnt to this
Conference.

Ifeei very privileged of having this oppotumity te discuss
Emd exchange our ideas with colleagues of other Qoimnies attending

this confkrence on the subject issue of the important beaimg ef

peacefu1 uses of nuclear energy on the economiG and social
development in various eounuies. At the sarne time, X wish also to

address the conference our opinions and propesitioRs on the
iiirernational cooperation in the peacefu1 uses ofnugleaT energy.

[lvaif. ￠laaSTgptait,

DiggigegesAwhedi DecBcgnees,

1994 was an tmportant year in the history of Chnese nucleax
powcr eonstrtiction. Qinshait NPP and Daya Bay N[PP (Unigl and
Unj2) were put into commefcial opefation respectiveXy in Sihe year.

At present, (here are two NPPs in operation, one under
￡onstx‑uction, three plaxmed to be ￡onstrueted in China. We alse
have an overseas NPP project being buik
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Qinshan N:?P of 300 MTW PWR designed amd constrticted en
selfreliance is now being operated well. Its load factor was attained

to 669･'6 in 1993 and 6g% in l994 respectively The fiirst fuel
reloading and maintenance as scheduled were started on October 21
last year, fo11owed by conneetion to the power grtd again oR January

21 this year. Now the reactor is operating with nominai ioad, The
inspection and tesimg results axhe shove'ing (hat the plant desigza aRd

demestic fabrication of key compostents such as SG, Turbine sets
and nuclear fuei assemblies are satisfied and Teliab}e, Since its
operatien, radioactive release to the environmeni is far below tke
standards set by the state, without incfeasing the background level

on the site. The safety evaluatiofi conclusions gi'ven by eoncemhg

departments a:nd experts at home and abroad has been verified
imough its flrst fuel cycle opex'ation, i.e., Qinshan NIPPis eperation

wi11 not gi've urrfaverable impact on the emrirorment v"ith its high
level safety and qiialified design and eonstruction,

GuaLngdong Daya Bay NPP (2×900 MW PWR) was put into
commercial operation on February 1 and May 6 las￡ year

respegtively, and has been epeyaimg well since then. Our goal$,

such as operation with safety, stability, economy have been feached

The lead factor of the two units on average is up to g3.6%.
Especially Uitit 2 has b￡en under safe and contrriuous operation for
239 days by the end oflast December ever since it was bfought into

cormierciat seiviee. Urtit 1 was scheduled Zo be shutdown for the
first Tefueltng aRd maintenance on December 17 last year and will
startup in the near future, The fust refueling and ma2ntenance fox
Unif 2 has begun at pres￡Rt. The safk) operatioii seeord has shown

that the constuction and operatioR of Daya Bay NPP is of high
quality and safezy.

'Ihe coRstmction of the seeond phase preject of Qinshan
NPP(2x600MW PWR) was started last yeer which is one of the
ynajoT engineering pxejects ef the state. Ihe exgavation work is well
urtderway with sinooth engin￠ering progresses in all aspeets. So far

the primary design has been reviewed emd approved by the
govemment Emd the detailed desigrk is being ￡asx:ied out in fu11
swing. We are fo11owing the ptmeipie ofmainiy felying ou our own
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effbrts to build the plant while seekng foreign assistLance Emd
cooperation. The local mEmufactuers for the main components has

been determined, and foreign suppliers of equipment will be
se!egted by cornpedtion. Negotiations on both teclmieal astd
commercial issu￡s have beert engaged with foreign companies from
countxies such as FfaRce, U,S.A,, Japan, R.Korea, Britain, Spain,
ct￡. Ihe fust ￡oncrete pouimg for Unit l is to be done next June,
Emd the whoie preject is scheduled to be ￡ompleted at the beginning
ef stext centu ry.

Wrhile develeping zauclear power plants at home, China also

exports Chasima ]NPP(300MW PWR) to Pakistan basK)d on the
principles of assurance for peacefu1 purposes, being subjectto the

safeguards and supervisien by rAEA, The project is being
implemented we!l on schedule since the fixrst congrete was peured
on August l, 1993, and its quajity has been highly appreciated by
both Pakistan and IAEA.
TIhe pre‑feasibility study of the second phase pTejegt ofDaya

Bay NPP(2x900 MW PWR) has been approved and its site ha$
been decided at Lingao, about one kilom￠ter frem Daya Bay NPP.

A memorandum of understanding on jemi eonstuction vv'as
concluded this Jartuary fox the project between French and Chinese
goverrrments. PTeparations for cngtneetmg work and negotiatioft are

being gonducted. And it is scheduled the plani wi11 be put into
gpmabon at the begimmg ofnext century.

Since Sino‑RussiEm agreement oza egeperaboit in nuclear
pow￡r plEmt constuction was signed at the end of 1992, siting for

Liaening NPP was fixed at Wentuozi of Liaening Province. A
preXiminary techrrical anct imaxLeial study was sati$facterily
gonducted by experts of both sides, Tlie final feasibility study Xs

being made by a Cininese engineering desigrt institute and wi11 be

submitted to the govemment foT appxoval.

Si"o‑Canadian agreement on nuekear coeperabon was
eencluded last De￡eTnber when M. Chastian, Canadiari pyemier,
visited Chima. Beth sides disg"ssed the possibility for Canadiaxx
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goveflunenr to provide with preferential loan for expo]rting tw;<)

uaits each with 700 MW CANDU VI, 'I]he minutes of mceting on
jeint constmction of the heav}f' water reactor N[PP was sigfied
between CNNC Emd AIECL, With tiic support ofxMIICL, thc Chinese
cngincetmg institute hag finished preliminary study for the project.

NPP ofCANDU eould be expeeted to be sct up ncar Qinshan site if
negotiatioll is well conducted nnd Approval is fmally gra"ted by
Chinese government,

PWR is adopted by Chinese govemment ss thc starLdard
TeactoT foi NPP, aid policies orsLaiidaTdization and constnicTion in

series have been made. However, with a view to meeimg the urgent
demEmd for po'vtei supply, if favuTdble loans are availahle and
censtruction cost and electricity prtce are both acceptab!e, building

NPP with reactoi types other im PW[R could be coHside!ed‑

mapt. (rkgirixgftit,

]Lftdics atsdi GeRtlei!aeBe

'[he Tapid growth of Chincsc national eoonomy loRgs fbt
shatp increase of electricity 'u,hich camot be realized without
"uctear power development. Nuclcar power wi11 have an itllpoila‑iit
beafk}g oii future eneTgy development in China,

Chinese natioutt1 economy is growing rapidly in recent years
and the demands for energy and electricity arc bcing incTcascd
quickly. in ordey to aclrieye lhe long‑temn econemic goals, Cima
rnugz have a goed solution to the encrgy problcm. Elevtrivity has

become the "boctlc neck" which retards the cuiTciit ecbRnmic
developmentin China. The average shortage of electricity in our
country was over 20% last year. Some enterprises Qatmot be mm
with full capacity. The situalion is even more sertous in the
economScally‑developed coasta1 arcas, The total installed capacity

of the elecnic power in China was abour lg3 GW in 1993 and 19g
GW, or O,165 kW per eapita only by 'thc cnd of last yeax. Tltis
figure appioxiiuate to 113 of the world average. A net capacity of

300 GW should be added so as to rcach thc world avefage.
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[ITherefore the needs for the electricity in China is pressing af}d hllge

both in the near aad long terms,

At prescnt more than 8e% of electricity production in China
comes from thermal power, only 1.S% from ituclear power and the
etkers firom hydropower. There are three,eutstaiLcling obstacles in

fmher developing thcrma{ power. Firstly, iS is vei}' difiicult to
exploit mi11ions of tons ofmore coal in a year'even Chima is rich in

coal reseurces. Se￡ondly, the urteven disuibution of energy
resources brings about a great burden and severe di￡ficulty to
ftrarisportation. 7g% of coal fesources is 1ocated in the nomh and
fiombwest areas of China. in contrast the southeast coasta1 areas,

which are the densely‑pepiL!ated and economically‑ ad'vantced
xegions, la￡k coal and hydropower resources seriously and consume
50% of toral electricity produetion capacity witih 8% sharing of
total energy Tesources in the couiitry. So it makes more djfliiculties
to the transportation. 'I"hirdly, burning of large amouitt of coal wi1'1

bring a series of ecological and envirormenta1 problems which
affect the people's livif}g sta[idaxd and the development of national

egonomy, As to the hydropower, the resources are nxainly
eencei!trated in the southwest area of China. Therefore, to develop

hydropower is resuicted to a certain degree. From the discussion

above, we can come to the conclusiort that in the lopg mn,
developing nuclear power and making a full use of Chinese rich
uraniwm reseurces are forced by the realistic situation of power
si!omage aRd demanded by the increasing egonomy.

According to the anticipa{ion of ChiRese nabonal economy
development, 500 GW insta11ed electricity eapacity should be
added from 2000 to 2020 which needs 1.3 GTens of coal supplied
oniy by thermal power, It is very difi!icult and,even more inipessible

te realtze the above program solely by thermal power aad
hydropower because of the huge quaiitity ef coal and 1irnitation ef

hydropewer. Therefofe, deveiopment of nuQlear poweT in Ch±na
wi11 be Toaring and have a brilliant and attractive prospects in next
centusy'.
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Based on the fore￡ast made by eXperts on nuclear pewer
strategies, the installed nuclear pewer oapacity in China shall
iAcrease to 50GW at least by 2020 occupfying 6% of total pewer
capacity at imt ime. The figure should be 10% if the aim of1 kW
installed capaeity per oapita meeds to be reached. These goals are
feasible from the demands of the rnarket and the capability of the

￡oumtry. Many previxtces such as Guangdong, Fajian, Zhejiang,
Jiangsu, Shandong and Liaotmg have taken nuclear pow'er as asi
important solution to their energy shortage. Prelimnary xN'orks such
as siting e!re underway actively.

'Irhe developm￠nt of nuclear power has a bright fulrgtre iR
China, but a key difficulty is that we are short of funds. The mitial
capital investment is huge and the eonstuctien pmod is rathex long

for the nuclear power plants, EspeciaZly the cost of nuelear powex
is a s}ightly higher than that of thcrmal pewer since the price of

coal is ￡heap iB Ctuna nowa<iays, However, along with the
adjustment of Chna's electncity price system, the coal price will be

increased steadily, therefore, the goodi economic perfbrmance otf
muclear power wiIS become more apparent. We plEm to raise funds
widely by meafis of all ways for nuclear power eonstruction, to

pcmbrm share‑holding system in economically‑advaneed eoastal
areas, to maximize funds raising within Chima. The another
important way fof raising imds is to activeiy atl]ract and use foreign

investment threugh extensive cooperation with other ￡ountnes.

China also has a let of advanzages to develop ituclear power.
Chma, rtgh im uranium resources, has preven teeimques of uranium
expioTation, mining and xRetallusgy as well as faeilities. A fairly

eompiete nuclear fuel cy￡ie system has been formed. Now Chna is
in a position te pxoduce nuclear fueis for 300 MW NPP and also for
other types efreaetofs. A pToduction line te pfcvide fuels for 1,OOO
MW scale nuciear power plants kas been established in coopeTation

with FRAGEma ofFranGe, kn addrdon te the exisimg repro￡ess2ng
facilities for the p]redttetion ireaQtoxs, a pilot plant fox xepTocessing

the spent fuel from the powef reacters i$ being built with the

support gf the state. Remakable pxogress gR mRnagemeni and

disposal of the radioactsve wastes has been aghieved.
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Bimnization and segoentation for low‑level radioaetive wastes,
imderground hydra fractue processing for rnedium‑level fadioactive
wastes have been developed anci put into operation. VitTificatlon for
high‑level radioactive wastes and their final disposal have gained
eertain progress. In receni yeais, rnuch efiiort has been made in the

fields of advanced pressurtzed water reactor, fast breeder, high‑

temperature gas‑cooled yeactor, low‑temperature heat‑supply
xeactor, smal] sizes reactor, nuelear fusion, etc., progress of
dithrent extent have been achieved. the suceessfu1 experience in

the ￡onstruction ef Qinshan and Daya Bay NPPs Emd the fauly
complete fiuclear fuel cycle system as well as lots ofexperts are the
rmost favorable factors for developing nuclear power in the country.

Chjna always regarcls nuclear safety and reliability as top
pi"ioiity. A vemplete set of xegulatory system has bee" established
sueh as xtueleetr safety ￡ode system afid rrianagement system for the

pwpose of nuclear power quality and safety. A!1 of these are
switched to conducting overall inspcction and supervision for siting,

design, construetioR and opefation of NPP so as to reach the goal of
"Safety aad paahty First".

We have carried out extensive, mtemational cooperation in the
field of nuclear safety and nuglear posw'er eonstmction. China has
joined the nuclear safety eonvention and would like to make its oNun
eEIbrts to maintain high‑level Ruclear safety world wide.
ge<gg. Chtsig'krrkan,

DisaSftgnggshedi DeXegaees,

Peaceful uses of nugleaf ekergy eonszitute the legitimate and

just right ef ￡ounnies. For rnany years, numerous developing
￡ounuies have attached great importEmce to the development ax}d

utilization oi AueleaT eRexgy, aiid ca!led for intetuatiema1
￡ooperatiott in mis field. Ms 3s entirely just and ge3soflable.

Needless to say, more extentsive aRd iri‑depth intemational
exghanges and cooperation in peaceful uses of nueiear eneTgy will
contribttte te the developmentin these oeurtbies ef the ￡ause of

peacefuZ uses of puglear energy. Howeveq the cwrent state of
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intemational cooperation is far from satisfactory. There is no
fundamental change in the situation of indusuializ･ed countries
monopolizing nuclear seience & technology and teghnology related
to nuclear energr'. Developing coimines conimue to encounter such
diMcuities as financial shonfalls and lack of tecimcal conditions,

Some developed counties view in an unfavorable light the
intemational cooperation with developing counties in peacefu1 uses

of nuclear energy This caimot but cause seTious concern among
dcveloping coimnies.

We consider it necessary, where intemational cooperation in
peaceful uses of nuclear energy is concemed, for the countries ro
adopt appropriate measures to prrevent the proliferation of nuclear
'w'eapoBs, includiRg nuc!ear explosive devices. This constitutes the

pTecondition for cooperation, However, this should by no means
hamper or restrict internationai cooperation in peacefu1 uses of
nuclear energy, thereby compromising the legitimate rights of
counhies, particularly developing countries to peacefuit uses of
nuclear energy.

The Chinese govemnient has aiways taken positive, prudent
and responsible policies Tegarding inrernational cooperation in
peaceful uscs of nuclear energy. China has aclhered to three
principles in h￠r nuclear exports, i.e., exclusive use for peacefu1
pu rposes, acceptance of the AgencYs safk)guards and non‑transfer to

third countries without China's prior consent. As a developing
country with a relative capability of muclear industry, ChiAa adheres

to the relevant rules in the world and has conducted fruitfu1
cooperation in the field of peacefu1 uses of nuclear energy with
other counines, whefe exclusiveness ef peacefu1 applications
should constitute the precondition foT cooperation. We are confident

that, along with further development of economic reform and
openiug to die outside world, China wi11 eniarge its inrematioBal
coopeTation in the peacefu1 uses of nuclear encrgy. Chna is ready,

together with other countries, to continue to rnake its own
contribution to the tiuiving and developing cause of peacefu1 uses
ofnuclear eneTgy in the wor!d.
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Asia is one of the most promismg and prospective ituclear
power rnarkets in the world. China will make its efibrts in
mbtaming and developing the internationa1 cmopeTation "dth other

countries, inclading Japan, in the fields of nuclear pewer
￡onstmction and operation so as to conuibute its own bit to the
economlc prosp￠ct.
"Irhanlk you ibr your knd attention.
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CHAIRrv!AN, U.S. NUCLEAR REGUL,ATORY COrvtwIISSION
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JAPAN ATOMXC rNDUSTRIAL FORUIVI
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PRXNCfPLES I?OR A nvCLEAR SAFTETY CLnZ,TURE rN TODAYrS GLOBAL

NUCLEAR COmmZTY

rnicxoduetioit

Good Afternoon. I am very pXeased to be here today to
d±scuss with you the crucial role a well‑developed nuclea]r saEety
cultuxe plays in any nuclear power prograTn. This is as txue ￡or
raature nuclear nat±ons w±th years oi reactor experience, as it is
￡or nations on the brink of developing a nuclear prograrn, a stage
which several states in the Paci[ic Rim are currently entering.

Eeonomie Gxowth & Electxicit Dem&ndg in ?aciEie Riza

The Pacific Rim oE Asia, the fastest growing market for
electricity in the world, wUl help determine the scope o￡ world
electricity demand for decades to come; fueling an alrnost 100%
Worldwide ±ncrease of electric±ty consumption over the ne>ct 30

Years. The Asian Development Bank projects that the Pacitic Rim
WiU spend $1 "rillion by the year 2000, primarily on energy,
Ma±nly electricity, telecommunications and transportation.
Given the steep rate of economic development in Asia,
nations are scurrying to rneet the rocketing electricity demands
Of th±s region. The demand for power Ear outstrips the supply.
Several Asian countxies depend heavily on imported fuel ior
generating
electricity.
Oil supply
d±fficulties
the i970's
led the oU‑importing
nations
ofi Japan,
Kovea, andinEraiwan
to
develop well‑planned nucLeax power pucograms to ensure the long‑
term availabil±ty oi electricity. Even Indonesia, an oU
exporting country, could become a net importerc by the end of the
decade, based on growing domestic demand. At the saTne time,
there is Tnounting awareness of the environmental coRsequences of
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burning soft coal and other fossU fuels, leading many to look
for other fuels for electricity ‑‑ and in this search for the
optimum fuel mix, many Asian countries are looking to nuclear
power as a viable opt±on to address the electricity shortage.
The Post‑Chernob l Nuclear Communit
As more and more countries erubark on nuclear programs, it ig
irnportant that they know how much the nucleax community has
changed since the pre‑Chernobyl era. Nuclear programs are no
longenc simply national programs; nucleauc energy has giobai
irapl±cat±ons ‑‑ and international cooperation ±s key to a

successful program. Nuclear technology is no Zonger produced by
autonomous national industries; it has evolved into an
internationa] network of scientists and technologists, a s±ngle
global language, so to speak, with nat±onal d±alects. The
rnanufacture of nuclear plants is not a national matter; i't is an
international afEair ±nvolving the harmonization of national and
sometimes sub‑national views.
For instance, when we look at Ch±na, we see a nation that
has atternpted to develop its nuclear energy progratu through
ind±genous technology and capital resources. Ch±na recognizes
that this will prove inadequate as she strives to meet her
growing dernand for electxicity across the country; China has
recently cited an average shortage of electricity of 20rg last
year and plans to increase installed nuclear power capacity by

50 Gigawatts by the year 2020. Xn order to meet this upsurge of
energy demands and to strengthen its dornestic technology base,
China will place a greater reliance on foreign nuclear
technologies. Fo]r this reason, China is looking beyond its
borders and seek±ng cooperation with Japan, Russia, the U.S.,
Canada and other European nat±ons.
Furthermore, nations like !ndonesia, which has just recentlY
completed site surveys for a nuclear power plant and stated its
strong interest in eontinuing development in the nuclear energy
arena, are looking to learn frorn the experience of the more
established, mature nuclear programs.
This, in turn, pXaces a responsibility on the older nuciear
prograrns, given today's global nuclear environrnent, to share
their experience with the newer nuclear programs by continuing iB
the trad±tion of international cooperat±on. It is particularly
important that cornpetition be encouraged between vendors, not
among nucleanc states. National cornpet±t±on, when done by making
unfavorable comparisons of various national nuciear programs, ha$
the hazard of breeding chauvinisrn, proteet±onism, and
unwillingness to share objectively evaluated infonnation.
Competition is good as long as we can keep it within its

legitimate boundaries: an unbiased, non‑chauvinistic comparison
of available nuclear desiqns and technology. Emphasis should be
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will serve to benefit everyone.

I would like to make it clear from the outset that the U.S.
NucleaT Regulatory Commission (NRC) has no vested interest in
whether, or to what degree, any country decides to establish or
fuxther develop nuelear power. The right mix of energy sources
for any nation depends on rnany factors unique to that nation, and
ultiraately must be that nation's own choice. Rather, our
interests lie in the development and consistent practice of a
vigorous nuclear safety culture. AU countries using, or
planning to use, nuclear energy to produce electricity share a
common interest in achiev±ng the highest levels of nuclear safety
in theix national programs. Not only could an accident cause
xadiological damage to its local citizens and to those of
neighboring states, but unsaEe prograrns also tend to be un‑
economical.

Therefore it is vital for each country embarking on a
nuclear program to establish, right from the start, a sol±d
safety culture as the cornerstone of such a program as outlined
in the International Convention on Nuclear Safety. This is the
lesson the world learned from the Three M±le Island and the
Chernobyl accidents, and since then, from comparisons of the
nucleanc safety history of G‑7 countries compared to developments
in the Former Sov±et Union and Ea$tern Europe. We have learned
thae it is not onZy cheaper, but also safer, to establish and
implement the necessary safety infrastyucture frorn the beginning.
The commun±ty of Tnature international nuclear programs has a
responsibUity to coopeucate with the newer nuclear programs to
help ensure that nuclear power is developed safely from the
Start. By proTnot±ng a nuclear culture in which safety is a high
PrtoTity in the decision‑making process, experienced nuclear
Societies can greatly ±nfluence the attitudes of developing
Countries. Japan, with the most advanced nuclear program in
Asia, shoulders a great share of this responsibility to cooperate
Closely with its young Asian neighbors expecting to develop
nuclear power rap±dly in the near future. Masao Hori, Execut±ve
Editor oE plutonium magazine, echoes this very idea in the Winter
95 issue: nover the years, we [the Japanese] have learned a lot
Of valuable technologies [rom the U.S. and advanced nuelear‑
energy states. Now, we must return them with what we can do by
Way of mternational cooperat:on. Frora our positxon as one of
the Asian nations, we are also expected to do what we can in
Cooperat±on with Southeast Asian countries, as they are expected
tO achieve rapid developrnent in the years ahead."
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I want to emphasize that the U.S. has by no means abandonedtl'l'.

nuclear power as a viable option for future energy needs. On thg/
contrary, theU.S. nuclear program is progress±ng on schedule. g,.
Our program of
new construction is quie$cent precisely because wg
have already undergone the type of growth Asia is now ･,tas"'i'l,

experiencing,andwedon'tyethaveanincreasedneedfor 't./ii

baseload powex. Nuclear now generates about 22ig oE ounc domestic¥,･
eXectric±ty ‑‑ rnore than double the contribution in 1975. The ,'lg･
U.S. produces maore nucleanc generated electricity than anyone els//･

in the world ‑‑ in fact, we generate almost one‑third of the //il
world's nuclear electricity. Zt also appears that our plant lif//
extension prograrn is succeeding, wh±ch wUl help the U.S.
cont±nue to reap the fiuU benef±t of existing nuclear plants.
As Eox new reactors, the U.S. NRC has issued des±gn
approvals Eor two evolutionary standard reactor des±gns ‑‑ the
General Electric Advanced BoUing Water Reactor and the ABB‑
Combustion Engine' ering System 80+ [in July 1994]. In another yeatf
rulemaking certintcation of these designs should be corapleted, ik'
keeping with worldwide expectations. In keeping with ray theme ef
the global nuclear vUlage, X should note the large Japanese
contr±bution in the GE design and Korean contGnt in the CE
design.

Our review of an even newer generation oE nuclear power
plants is also well along. These novel designs ernploy passive
safety features and modular construction that should make the
veactors easier to buUd and operate, while increasing theiac
economic competitiveness. NRC‑certified designs for passive
reactors, achieved after an exhaustive analytic and experimental
review process oE unprecedented thoroughness, should be avaUable'
later this decade, well in time for those programs in the U.S.
and abroad which are considering using these designs. Again,
research conducted here in Japan and in Italy ±s critical to the
success of these projects.
The overall outlook for nuclear poweT in the U.S. depends
p]rirnarily on tindng o￡ future baseload demand and on the econoraiC

competitiveness oE nuclear power. The issue ±s one of
econondcs ‑‑ there are no insuperable safety, regulatory,
polit±cal, or environmental obstacles to new nuclear power plantS
in the U.S. We believe that this is as it should be ‑‑ that
eeonomics, and not politics, should determine the cho±ce of poweX
generation technology.
VeS. Coo exation in the Nuc:ear eommunit
Given the fact that the U.S. ma±ntains the world's largest
nuclear power program (w±th some 108 reactors in current
operation), we have broad expe]ience ±n the techn±cal,
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)egislative and regulatory aspects oE nuclear safety. The U.S.
learned the vital importance of the "human factor" in nuclear
saEety in 1979 after the accident at Unit 2 of the 7rhree Mile
lsland plant･ The former Soviet Union learned an even more
painful lesson in 1986 at Cheacnobyl. In the wake of the
chernobyl disaster and the dissolution oE the Soviet Union
itself, the NRC has focused much of our nuclear safety assistance
on the established programs in the states of Eastern Europe and
the iorraer Soviet Union, to help them establish a nuclear safety
philosophy based on a strong and independent regulator.
However, not all our international prograras are i'get‑well"
pxograms. In addition, we have expanded infoumation exchange and
cooperative programs with Pacific Basin countries. The pr±mary
focus has been on providing training, through fonmal coursework
at our Technical Training Centeac ±n Tennessee and long‑term on‑
the‑job tra±ning assignmentrs w±th NRC stafE; on exchanges
coneern±ng nucleaM safety and technical issues; and furn±shing a
full library of NRC safety and regulatory docuraents.

Given my belief ln the impoactance of getting nuclear safety
right the f±rst time, our most recent exchange agreements have
been with countries considering nuclear power programs, such as
Xndonesia and lrhailand. These agreenents have centered on the
iraportance of a stacong, independent nuclear safety and regulatory
program. It is crucial that safety consciousness be raised at
the earliest stages of nuclear developrnent. The U.S. NRC has
iong pacovided its support to other governments seeking to improve
as well as build nuclear regulatory programs and has established
thirty‑three regulatory exchange airncangements.

paNueleaxSft DS d

l‑

As raore and rnore nations choose nuclear eneMgy as a ma]or
energy source, it is important that aU the nuclear economies of
the world cooperate in regulatory and safiety matters ‑‑ in
addition to continuing cooperation in sc±ence and technology. We
have found that certain fundamental principles rnust be Eollowed
to ensure a safe nuclear program.

safety
is like
three‑legged
cha±r.
allleg
three
legsNuciear
hold up,
the chair
wUla be
very stable.
But ifIfone
buckles or wobbles, the chair wiil tip over. The f±rst leg is
technical safety, which ±s the usual ￡ocus ofi safety and

regulatory programs. Technical safety is important, but it ±s
only one of the three legs.
The second leg is economics ‑‑ a nuclear progTam rnust be
Well funded; profitable enough to permit continued heavy
XRvestment, maintenance, and training; and raake good business
Sense. An uneconomic program wUl eventually try to cut costs by
Compxondsing on safety.
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The third leg is organization and managernent ‑‑ training,
staffing, safety culture, standardization, responsible
leadership, realistic goals, and a solid mandate for safety fro$
the national government.
,
The safie use of nuclear energy depends on the integucation "
several Eactors; economic, sc±entiE±c, industrial, inst±tutiona:ll

and legal. One of the most important oE these elements is a

nuclear safiety culture derived irom certain fundarnental
principles that are applicable worldw±de, To prove this point,
one only has to compaye the safety history in the OECD countries

with corollary developments in the FSU. Such a comparison wUl
show that one key difference ±s the role a strong, independent
regulatory authority has been able to play in monitoring the
nu.clear industry's commitment to safety.

W±th specific regard to the regulatory dirnension, ￡our
principles are espec±ally important in establ±shing and
maintaining an adequate nuclear sa￡ety culture.
First, every nuclear nation Tnust provide a firm legaX
foundation ffor a strong and independent regulatory author±ty to
monitor and enforce high levels of safety. Where regulators havg
not had the independence or political authority to carry out
their job effectively, when there is no effective oversight body
with the power to close down nuclear power plants Eor safety
violations, there is a tendency to cut corners in order to
produce needed poweuc as efficiently and as cheaply as possible.

Second, no amount of regulatory authority is going to be
effective iE the reguiator does not have the resources to get
ins±de the nuclear power prograrn. This means a well‑trained and
adequately paid staff able to perform on‑site inspections, to
review plants at ali stages Erom des±gn to decommissioning, and
to analyze errors to improve operations in the future. Zt also
means a confirmatory research capability.
Third, both the industry and the regulators must apply
rigorous nuclear safety standards such as the principles covered
in the Xnternational Nuclear Safety Convention.
Fourth, by national law or internationai cornrnitrnent, a state
must put into place legal liabi!±ty and tinaneial protection
arxangeruents which would provide adequate eornpensation for damage
in the event of a nuciear accident, while sett±ng appropriate

limits
nation
safety
suffer

on third party liabUity. Such protection holds both the
and the nuclear power plant operators responsible for
while assuring the public redress ior any injury it ndght
as a result of negligence or ±mproper operation.

Where these g)r±nciples have been adhered to Erom the
beginn±ng, a culture of safety has permeated both nuclear
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opexatio"s and management, and this has produced a successful
Ruclear )ndustiry. Where these principles have not been Eollowed,
the drive to maximize electricity production has too o￡ten led
the industry to override safety objectives when the two cavne into
conflict.

Ro1e of the XnternationaZ Nuc1ear Safet

Convention

Three years ago, not long after assurning my post as Chairrnan
at the NRC, I spoke at this same forum about the ±mportance of an
intemational nuclear safety convent±on which would codify the
bas±c fundamentals of an effective nuclear safety regime. In
spring of 1992, formal efforts were just getting underway under
IAEA auspices. It gives rne great sat±sfaction to stand before
you today and discuss how trhe International Convention on Nuclear
safety (CNS) is now becondng a aceality.

Since the CNS was opened for signature last September, raore
'
have become signatories, including the U.S .1
than 50 countnes
Japan, China, and many others in the Pacific Rim.
The Convention, which took three years to negotiate,
includes principles and standards which both the industry and the
xegulators must apply, covering all safety relevant aspects of
the nuclear fuel cycle. The CNS establishes that it is the
license holder, and not ehe xeguXatox, who is ultimately
responsible for the saEety of the installation it is operating.
Nevertheless, the CNS also xequires each contracting party to
"maintain a legislative and regulatory framework to govern the
safety of its nuciear instalXations." This includes:
ge

establishing national safety requ±rements and
regulation

@

a system of licens±ng nuclear installat±ons and a
prohib±tion against operating a nuclear installation
without a license;

@

a system of regulatory inspection and assessment to
make sure licensees are in compliance with applicable
regu±ations; and,

@

enforcement oi these regulations, supported by
sanctions that could lead to suspens±on, raodification
of the operating l±cense.
,
or revocatxon

All CNS members are obligated to show they have established
an appropnc±ate regulatory and legal framework and each is
required to establ±sh a well‑funded, strong, independent
regulatory body. Moreover, the functions of th±s regulatory body
MUst be effect±vely separated irora those oE any other nat±onal
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safety reports Eor peer rev±ew on nuclear power facilities
guarantees the exchange of qritical information about eaeh
member's nuclear power prograrn, ±ts strengths and weaknesses,
further enhanc±ng safety cooperation. The Convention the]Gfore
serves as an important tool in assuring each membex of a safer,
more stabLe globai nuclear environment.
The signator±es are now developing options for implementing
the obl±gations of the Convention. Experience from the InstitutG
oE Nuclear Power Operations, the World Association of Nuclear
Operators, and from the various safety missions of the IAEA will
be of great assistance in prepar±ng and reviewing indiv±dual
reports.

Once 22 countries, at ieast 17 of them with operating
nuclear facilities, ratify their signatures, the Convention will
come into foacce, hopefully by 1998.
iJtA]xuaectst>[ggg,ee;uts2wgx‑‑gJzaggxLa sNl PowerP azrl

I recognize the challenge to Japan's energy industry ±n
dealing with the pressure to reduce electricity prices ‑‑ whieh
are now among the hlghest in the world. In the U.S., we have
also struggled with this difficult issue. I would 1±ke to note,
howeveac, that we have learned that industry's eEEorts to trim
corners and cut costs, in order to produce electric±ty as cheaply
as possible, must not compromise the bedrock principles ofi
nucleanc safety. As I mentioned earlier in my three‑legged chair
analogy, a nuclear program must be well funded ‑‑ the "economics"
leg of the cha±r must remain solid, and the independent regulator
given ±ts political authority to do its job, to ensure the
program's continued safe, thus succes.sful, operation.

The devastating earthquake that hit the city oE Kobe on
January 17 demonstrates how ±mportant it is for a nuclear power
program to be designed from the start to protect the health and
sa￡ety oE the public. The Takahama nuelear power plant, 70 mUeS
northwest of Kobe, was the closest nuclear plant to the epicenteX
of the quake. I understand that the earthquake, which oEficials
Tneasured to read about 7 on the Richter scale, produced a small
tremorc that was only Z4k of the strength needed to trip one of
the reaetors because ofi their advanced se±smic designs. The
reactors eontinued to opencate throughout the disaster in Kobe.
The steps Japan has taken to make nuclear power safe and
there￡ore successfiul are the same steps any country developing
nuclear powex must take. There ean be no ghoxteutg. This may
not always be a we]come message in developing countries, but it
±s an essent±al rnessage nonetheless. Forurns such as the

Internationa! Conference Eor Nucleax Cooperation in Asia, led bY
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Japan, mUSt COntinUe tO Serve in carrying th±s message to
countries such as Indonesia, China, Malaysia, PhiUppines,
vietnara and Thailand.

I see the key factors contributing to Japan's success broken
down into the Eollowing five basic elements:
@
@
g
@
@

Japan's long‑term national comrnitrnent to nuclear power,
large investments in reseanch and development,
creation and support of academic programs to provide trained
personnel,
aggressive intexnational cooperation and infoncmation
exchange, and
a favorabie operating environment for utilities.

These elements have llesulted in one oE the highest standards
oE excellence ±n the world for its nuclear program involving 48
reactors operating at 17 sites, and providing over 30k of the
nation's electricity. Although Japan is grappling w±th two
issues that aU mature nuclear nations must deal with, that isr
the location of new sites and the disposition of spent fuel,
Japan stiU plans to almost double its nuclear generating
capacity by 2010.
One element that has greatly enhanced the success of crapan's
nuclear prograrn ‑‑ an element I believe crucial ±n today's
nuclear environment ‑‑ is its cooperation with the global nuclear
comraun±ty. U.S. technology has contributed greatly to Japan's
nuclear ±ndustry, and the reverse is also true. Japan has
beneEitted greatly froTn this technology transfer; in faet, all
Japan's LWRs axe based on designs originaXiy licensed in the U.S.
Japan continues to be one of the U.S. NRC's most active partners
m nuclear safiety exchanges, :nvolvmg cooperatzve research,
Xnformation on regulatory progacams, and exchange prograrns
involving personnel and training. Because nuclear regulatory
responsibilities are split between two Japanese government
agencies,
NRC has regulatory
±nformation
agreerneRts
with
both
the Ministry
of !nternational
Trade exchange
and Industry
(MIM) and
the Sc±ence and Technoiogy Agency (STA). S±nce 1982, there has
been an exchange of regulatory personnel bGtween NRC, MMTI, and
STA which has contributed to daily dialogue on safety rnatters.
NRC aXso has extensive research agreernents with several Japanese
agenc±es. Xn fact, Japanese reseaxch institutions are playing a
Sign±ticant role in conducting and conf±rming research for NRC on
Passive‑safety systern perforrnance.

Continuing exchanges foster the spirit ofi nuclear saEety
COoperation.
is ±mportant
that we continue
with this
tradition andIt
guard
against chauvinism,
protectionism
and undue
COmpet±tion. Respecting diEferences in ou]r nat±ons' nuclear
Strategies and cooperating where there is eommon ground will

benGEit all parties involved. Only then will attention be
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focused on areas where we can mutually gain; reaping benefits
from this cooperation not only foac our respective countries, but
for trhe international community as well.
It!h!kKxnt‑orN!!g;Lgh sNucZe Powerp ratn

Given Japan's proximity to the Peoples Republic of China,
X'm sure that Ch±na's nuclear program ±s be±ng watched closely.

The demand for electrical energy is outrunning supply by more
than 20% in China. And to meet this demand, China's nuclear
enexgy plans for the future are ambit±ous. During the past two
years, China placed three nuclear power plants into operation ‑‑
two 900‑MW PWRs of French design at Daya Bay, and one 300‑MW PWR
unit of indigenous design at Qinshan ‑‑ and is already planning
several additional reactors, including [our 600‑MW PWRs at
Qinshan, and four additional 900 lvlWe un±ts for the Daya Bay area,

By the turn of the century, China expects to have 10,OOO
megawatts of nuclear power operational or under construction and
it plans to install 150,OOO megawatts oE nuclear power by 2050.
China's plans, if followed through, would result in one ofi the
largest nuclear programs on earth.

China is well aware that extensive foreign capital is
necessary for alrnost any large‑scale expansion of electricity in
a develop±ng country. Since ￡oreigners will not invest in the
industry if safety ±sn't assured, a strong regulatory program is
important for both the sake of attracting capital as well as fior
safety. And China is clearly taking n.uclear saEety sexiously.
Several weeks ago, U.S. Secretary of Energy O'Leary successfuUy
presided over the signing ofi several contracts and accords for
the American power‑generation industry during a six‑day visit to
China, accords which wUl also have the helping side effect of
increasing coramunication between China and American organizationS
that have fire safety experiences to share with China.
At China's invitat±on, last year the XAEA conducted a revieW
of ±ts nuclear regulatory system. The review tearn ￡ound that
Ch±na's regulatoxy system corresponds to those in use worldwide
and that its program rneets international guidelines. This is
,
very encouragzng.

Nonetheless, there is stiU cause for concern. As the

production side of China's nuclear program expands, China will
need to ensure that its regulatory capabUity does not lag
behind. Z see four issues that ! see becoming increasingly
important: regulatory resources and author±ty, design
standardization, transparency, and coordination of emergency
preparedness. These are factors crucial to the viabUity of any
nuclear program worldwide:
gtgsg]u2ges.‑j!Las2‑‑AIEI}gxl!xxd A th t : One key resource is an adequate

number oE well trained and highly competent staff. As the number
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of nuclear plants multiplies, the reguiator will need greater
nurnbers of personnel to be able to keep up in any meaning￡ul way.
To ensure retention ofi competent staff, it is crucial that salary
levels for regulatory personnel be set at a level comparable to
industyy salaries. A related issue is independence and
authority. Xf the regulator does not have the final autho)rity on
whether to license operations or to close a reactor for safety
vio]ations, its effectiveness will be seriously limited.
St!Ags:Lg;gsl‑RgagSkgx‑l;Esj.ggsi.t ndard R t D Efticiency can be achieved by

limiting the construction of nucleanc plants to a Eew standard
reactor des±gns. W±th 41 nuclear utility cornpanies and 109
ind±vidual reactor designs, the U.S. knows first‑hand the large
number of people required to regulate effectively a variety of
reactoy types. For a regulator to be able to ma±nta±n an
adequate base of knowledge and confirmatory research capability,
it is imperative that nations new to the nuelear market Mmit
plant construction to just a few standard reactor designs.
Indeed, the U.S. is now moving toward standardized designs.

Trans arenc : A third issue central to nuclearc safety,
coramonly ]re￡erred to as transparency, is the reporting of all

nuclear incidents both to the domestic public and to appropriate
international oversight organizations. The number of incidents,
even minor, is one of the best objective ±ndicators of the state
of a nation's nuclear sa￡ety program. Not only ±s the public
entit]ed to this in￡ormation, but investors need this information
to help determine if their investment ±s safe and secure.

2Eggg22ggug>L‑kgP d :Lastly,coordinationofemergeney
preparedness is critical to any serious nu￠lear safety prograrn.
Emergency planning and response during the early phase of an
accident are particularly important for plants in h±ghly
populated areas and for plants near ±nternational borders.

U.S. ‑ Xndia NucXe&r Saiet eoo eration
Nuclear safety is of such vital irnportance globally that it
Should be possible to conduct a coUoquy on this issue with any
COuntry, irrespective of cultural and political d±fferences.
JUst a few weeks ago, Z had the opportun±ty to visit Zndia,
COntinuing a nuclear safety dialogue begun last July. My visit
Was
to an earlier
v±sSt
to the
U.S.Atomic
by
Dr. aA.follow‑on
Gopalakrishnan,
Chairrnan
of the
Indian
Energy
Regulatory Board. Wh±le in the 13.S., Dr. GopalakrishRan's
delegation conducted technical discuss±ons with ]NRC staff,
Visited the NRC's Technical Training Center ±n Chattanooga,
Tennessee, toured a U.S. nuclear power plant, and concluded the
tXip with rneetings at Brookhaven NatioRal Laboratory. in turn,
While in xndia, I met with a cross section of !ndian politica!,
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energy and nuclear power oEficials, and, with my delegation, was
given a useful opportunity for access to one of their indigenous
nuclear power plants (Narora) and the nucleaac research facUities
at the Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC), as well as to reviex
current operation of the Tarapur Atomic Power Station w±th its
General Electr±c manufiactured reactors.

In the wake of what Znd±a has character±zed as a peace[uX
nuclear explosion in 2974, nations which had previously conductedi
broad‑scale nuclear eooperat±on with Xndia (including the United
States) adopted more stringent non‑prolrferation technology
controls on exports to nations‑‑like India‑‑wh±ch had not
accepted IAEA saEeguards over their entire civil nuclear
prograrns. This development Eorced !ndia to turn rnore inward in
its nuclear pxogram, g±ving it a more "indigenist" character.
This situation has had the undeniable effect of preventing IndiaR
nuclear scientists and 'engineers Erom benefiting Eully from the
most current work in the rest of the nuclear world in areas
important to safe operation of nuclear plants. However, this
relative isolation has also meant that the Xnd±an nuclear prograra
has explored sorne different approaches to technical issues.

As rndia stands on the brink oE unprecedented growth and
prosperity, a factor directly impacting it's ability to susta±n
this growth wUl be the availability ofi safe, reliabZe and
economical electric energy. Xndia at present is facing an energy
peaking shortage on the order of 20k, which is likely to pers±st
until adequate capac±ty can be added for meeting the rapid growth
in demand for electric±ty. Nuclear power is part of the mix the
Indian Government wUl draw upon to meet that need. As it
presently exists, the Indian prograra is too small to make a real
contribution to India's large and growing energy needs, but large
enough to pose significant safety risks, if not implemented to
the highest levels of safety. The Indian nuclear prograva has
deveXoped a sufficient number of weU‑trained nuclear personnel･
It has a strong legal basis, and with recent changes in
government, has developed an openly aggressive regulatory

infrastructure. '

eonelusion:

In conclusion, I wish to emphas±ze that the nuclear safety
program as we knew it in the pre‑Chernobyl exa has changed tirom
several natioRal individualized prograrns to a global one. Aetive
participation in today's internatioRal nucleax community is key
to ensuring a successful nuelear prograra in any nation.
Competx'tion
needs to stay
confined
where it nuclear
leg±timately
belongs:
an unbiased
comparison
of to
available
designs and
technology. CornpetitioR by tearing down each other's national
nuclear prograrns, however, wiU only serve to bring out
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yy.tt.exnational Convention on NucXear Safety is one instrument

gksch opens the way to this achievement. Let us continue working
:. #gether toward this end.
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in this last decacle of'the 20th eentury eur global population will grow from 4 tg S biElion
people, xenesS ofthem needing drastic improvement ･in their living eonditions, ixter alke thr'eugh
greater g$g2 ofenergy, particularly elecuicity. During thls decade the wor!d will shrink further and

we shalk alZ get even more dependent ozz each other. We $hall be in great need efinternational
stabmaty So avoid death and destmctioxx through armed confiicts, to free scarce resources thre"gh

disamament and to prornote trade and development, Two ofzhe most important que$￡ions vve
must ask gs'e:

Can we contaifi and eventually eliminate the threat ofm}clear weapons? and
Can we use "uclear power as a major part in respondiRg eo our grovving energy Reeds?

I CEm think of Ro place more appropriate te disguss and reach a hopeft1 eonclusioit to ghese
qUeStcems than Japan, a greak power thkt has been uniquely successfu1 in rapidiy raising the living

Cenditions efix$ populatioag that has categoriear!y renounced ftuglear weapon$ and that i$ rapidly
deVeloping nucleax" power a$ a rnajer economic, saSre and environmentally benigR soufce of energy.
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!ntro gctlon

Manufacturing economies such as the UK and JapaR demaRd reliable and ‑ if at all

possible ‑ cheap sources of energy for their indusuies. Energy costs are a key
determinant of a nation's competitiveness in the international market place. Energy
sec"rity of supply is essential. Nations therefore try to balance the short term needs

of the economy with the long run imperative of security of supply. Usage and mix
of fisels aiso infiuences a nation's ability to meet international environmental

obligations. "Sustainable development" would net have been a phrase to trouble
policy makers as recentiy as 6 years ago. The Rie aRd more recently Berlin summits,
,concerned with global warming, have changed all that.

IR this context this paper compares and contrasts the development of‑ and prospects
for‑ electrical power generation (and, in particular, nuclear gefieration) in the UK and

JapaR.

UKIJaaneseener scene

Tl}e UK is blessed with plentiful indigenous fuel resourees. ks industrial revolution

was fuelled by coai. Mere recentiy has come the discovery and exploitation ofNorth
Sea oil and gas.
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With indigenous efiergy supply and demafid in balance to satisfy the security ofs"pply
condition, the UK has been able to affbrd the luxury of a market based eRergy policy.

for electricity, and, shortly, also for gas. Competition opens the way to cheapeT
prices for customers as market forces work to drive down costs. But competitiolt
brings risks as well as benefits: for iBstance ･‑ so called "short‑termism", the failure

of the market to look beyond short investment horizons te the longer‑term needs fo:

security of supply and environmental balance and problems in establishing a stable
market which embodies a satisfactory mix of regulation and free market fbrces.

Countries without significant fuel reserves of their own are wary of such risks ‑ and

inclined to place much greater emphasis on security of supply rather than on cost,
Japan, for instance, is heavily dependefit on fuel imports, and therefbre favours a more

structured system of energy planniRg to meet its needs. Vertically integrated
electricity utilities face oniy limited exposure to competition.

Comparisons are, of course, difficult, but it is generally accepted that energy in Japan

is comparatively expensive. Figure 1 shows how the price of electricity to Japanese
industry compares with the price to UK industry. But high energy prices also favour
energy conservation and efficiency.
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St;gglppti!iggig‑!hetU!etltlon m the UK

The United Kingdom Government's energy policy aims to achieve, through the
mechanism of the market, secure, diverse and sustainable supplies of energy, at
competitive prices. In 1989, consistent with its political philosophy, the Government

privatised in"ch of the UK electricity supply industry. Nuclear generatioR was,
however, withdrawn from this privatisation late ifi the day when the Government could
not agree terms for the iRclusion of the nuclear assets.

The state‑owned bulk supplier and transmitter of electricity to England aBd Wales, the

CEGB, was broken up iRto four separate companies (Scotland has separate
arrangemeRts):‑

‑ NationalPowerandPowerGen,large,privatelyownedfossil‑oniygenerators;
h NuclearElectric,thestate‑ownedall‑nucleargenerator;and

‑ NatienalGrtd,acompanywhichownsandoperatesthetransmissionsystem.

The twelve privately ewned Regional Elecuicity Companies can purchase where they
wish, invest in own‑generatien or enterjoint ventures with independent generaters.

Therefore electricity supply is not vertically integrated as in Japan but allows
Competition at both the generation and supply levels.
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ptt ecesofPnvatsaton

This market 1ed approach has certainly brought benefits:‑

‑ agrewthincompetitioninbothgeneratioRandsupply;
‑ marketledinvestmentdecisions(bothasregardsnewplantconstmctionand
plant retirements);

‑ lowercostsandlowerpricesforconsumers;
‑ improvementsinproductivityandefficiency;and
‑ aRincreaseiflUKaedvityinexportxfiarkets.

The market is still evolving. Transitional arrangements, designed to enable the smoeth

introduction of market disciplines, are gradually being removed. The Government
aims to minimise interventioR into the workings of the market. E{owever, the market

has also beeR subject to occasional and abrupt intervention by the Government
appointed Regulator. His iRfluence recentiy brought about a sharp reductioA in the
value of shares throughout the electricity sector causifig a financial, political and
indusuial furore.

These are teething troubles. Hewever, in the long term, there can be no doubt at all
that a market‑drtvefi energy policy stands the best chance of gehing pricing right in

the UK.
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pttences for fuel mix Coal

competition has inevitably brought casualties. Exposure to the market has accelerated
the decline ofthe UK coai industry as transitional arrangements, which were designed
to ease the path of coai into the market, have been scaled down. Consumption of coal
for electricity geReration has fallen to close to a halfsince privatisation. Government

prejections suggest that consumption could haive again by 2000.

Gas

,Gas, however, goes from strength to strength (IFigure 2 shoyys the contrast between
coal and g(zsi. Natural gas became available as a fuel for electricity generation in the

UK in 1990. Its popularity has surged for two reasons:‑

‑ proximitytothecoflsiderableNorthSeareservesmakesitacheapoption;and

‑ thenewlycreatedmarketfavoursgaswithitsquickreturnoncapital‑an
attractive characteristic for investors in a young and reiatively immature

market.

The UK Government fbrecasts that around half of Britain's elecuicity wM be
generated using gas by 2020.
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Europe too is becoming increasingly reliant on gas flrom further and further afield,;

The risk for the UK of greater reliance on imported gas is exposure to the kifid of
supply shock risk not seen since the oil crises of the 1970s.

Conse uences for the Environment

The switch from coal to gas has contributed to a downward trend in C02 emissions
in the UK ‑‑ as has the sharply improved output from the nuclear stations. The UK

Government is now confident of meeting its commitment under the Climate Change
Convention to returA emissions ofcarbon dioxide to 1990 levels by the year 2000 (See

jF7gure 3forprojections under variotes scenarios.) Last month the UK Secretary of
State fbr the Environment announced his intention te call oR developed couRtries to
agree a new objective for the year 2010. He recommended aiming for total greenhouse

gas emissions reductions in the range of 5 to 10 percent belew i990 levels. But
beyond 2000, under al1 scenarios, UZK C02 emissions look set to rise (See Figure 4･

Conse uences fbr Buclear ower

To summarize, in the shert term the UK eojoys diverse aRd plentifu1 energy supplieS･

The Government is confident of meeting its immediate environmental targets.
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Lofiger term trends, however, suggest a continuing nee(l for a significant tranche of

fiuclear geReration in the UK energy mix to ensure security of supplies and
environmenta1 balanee.

uK nuclear ind¥stry's current structure is as fbllows: Nuclear Electric owns and
operates all the nuclear power stations iR England and Wales ‑‑ 5 AGR stations, 6

Magnox stations and 1 PWR dsee Figure 5?.

Scottish Nuclear owns aRd operates both nuclear power stations in Scotiand.

The British Government's nuclear Research and Development body, the United
Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, is now split into two divisions:‑

‑ thecommercialwing‑AEATechnology‑abroadlybasedscienceand
engineering business; and

‑ UKAEAGovernmentdivisionwhichhasthecoretaskofcaringforand
decemmissioning the Authority's nuclear facilities.

British Nuclear Fuels Limited manufactures and reproeesses nuclear fuels. Originally
set up to help meet Britain's domestic n'eeds, their fuel services now serve customers
all ever the world.
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AchievementsoftheUKnuclearindiist overthe astfive ears

N*e#ear ERectrac
Nuclear Electric has responded to the same downwafd pressure on costs and the same
commerciai disciplines as the privatised generators. Since its formation:‑

‑ Outputisup44%to61TWh.TheperformanceoftheAGRshasbeelt
transformed ‑ their output is up more than 80%.

‑ Productivityintermsofoutputperemployeeisup1oo%

‑ Unitcostsaredowfl40%.
‑ Marketsharehasrisentonearlyaquarterofthemarket.

Completed to time and within cost, Sizewell B, the UK's first PWR, began to supply

elecnicity to the grid in February this year. Adapted from a proven design by

WestiRghouse, Sizewell B has addnional desigfl features which will make it
exceptionally reliable. Nuclear Elecuic are confident that construction to time and
cost will be fbllowed by high operatioRal and safety perfbrmaRce.

ScoggRsk NecRear
Scottish Nuclear now supplies around half of Scotland's electricity, having increased

output by 16% to 14.2 'rwh and improved preductivity by a third since their
formation.
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meA TechRoXogy
The C}overnment intends to privatise AEA Technology which has devel6ped its
customer base well beyond the nuclear industry. It now has customers for its science
and eRgineeriRg services in defence, manllfacturing, transport, oil afid gas, energy
sgpply, chemical, health care and other industries.

BNIgeM
The UK reprocessing industry is thriving and received a major boost with the start up

last year of BNFL's new Thermal Oxide Reprocessing Plafit (THORP). BNFL
combines extensive overseas business with a solid base oforders for nuclear fuel cycle

services oR the home market. Scottish Nuclear have recently concluded an agreemeRt
with BNFL for nuclear fuel cycle services for the lifetime ofits AGRs. BN}ITL report
that the additional reprocessing busiRess from Scottish Nuclear rnore than offSets the

tonnage cancelled recendy by two GermaR customers.

At the end of last moRth, Nuclear Electric aRd BNZFL finally signed the key contracts

m a ￡14B package covering fiuclear fuel serviees, completing one of the biggest

commercial deals negotiated between two companies anywhere in the world. These
Contracts cover the reprocessing of al1 Magnox and around half the AGR lifetime fuel

arisings. TEIORP now has a tetal of ever 4,5oo tonfies of UK AGR fuel for
reprocessifig uptder contract, ever half of that iB the post‑baseload peried.
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This is a major vote of confidence in BNFL's reprocessiRg capability. It increases

'

Britain's commitment to its domestic reprocessing coinpany. For BNFL it giveg

predictability for its principal business over more than a decade, securing further werk

fbr TE(ORP.

In line with the UK's recognition that plutonium is a valuable resource, BNFL are alsG

applying their fuel fabrication ski1!s to the manufacture of MOX, recognising its
conservation and potential economic benefits.

Costs

The UK's market‑driven energy sector places the focus oR costs, for existing and for
future plant. jF:igure 6 lists typical values for costs for different types of existing

pewer plant including Nuclear Electric's stations. AGR costs have fallen steeply.
These stations are now fully competitive with akernatives in the market place.
The fbrecast accounting unit cost fbr Sizewell B is about 3.4 yenlkWh ‑ less than the

fbrecast market price. Therefbre Sizewell B is expected to make a profit.

As jF7gure 7 shows, new construction will be needed if nuciear power's connibution
in the UK is to be maintained as the gas‑cooled stations reach the end of their livest

Such new construction will probably have te involve private finanee.
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The best design option for the UK is a n.ew station based closely on the Sizewell B
design, thus aveiding the first‑ofa‑kind costs ofimporting new technology. Further

economies could be achieved by building a twin reactor beside Sizewell B ‑ what
Nuclear Electric cal1 Sizewell C ‑ with a generating capacity of over 2600MW and a
capital cost of ¥5oo billion. Nuclear Electric is exploring the feasibility of buildiRg
aftd operating such a station through ajoint venture in which they, the major partner,

would have a significant share.

Sizewell C would have a lifetime levelised unit cost of 4.5 yen!kWh, calculated at 8 %

real rate of return. This is a very good deal iRdeed for a power station with the
,highest standards of safety in the world. However, as Figure 8 shows, relative to

cheap gas in the UK ‑ and from the narrow point of view of investors in the UK
elecnicity market ‑ fbrecast returns on investment are not as attractive as those from

a gas‑fired plant. The low capital intensity of CCGT plant, together with currently
low gas prices, ieads to low lifetime unit costs.

These costs do flot, however, reflect the environmental and diversity benefits of

ituclear power. Moreover, the price structure of the electricity market does Rot
recognise such benefits. Neither does it recognise that the nuclear generators, quite
rightly, meet the fu11 environmental costs of generation while the fossil fuel rivals do
ROt.
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From a national point ofview, the case fbr new nuclear generating capacity in the UK

is strong. It wiil become stronger sti11. However, the market sigRals which drive
investment decisioRs are not geared to reflect environmeRtal priorities ‑ or to gliaraRtec

diversity or security of supply.

The Ngclear Review

The UK Government is considering these matters in the context ofa review of Ruclear

'
power in the UK. They announced this review when nuclear generation was
withdrawn from the privatisatioR programme in 1989. The review has been under way
sinee last summer. Key issues include:‑

‑ theeconomicandcommercialviabilityofnewnuclearpowerstatioRsinthe
UK; private sector financing being a key test;

‑ whethernewnuclearpowerstationsoflferparticuiardiversity,securityofsuppiy
and environmental benefits; and

‑ possibleoptionsforiRtroducingprivatesectorfinanceintothenuclearindustry･

An important outcome of {he Review would be a Government decision to complete
their privatisatiofi programme by moving Nuclear Electric and Sconish Nuclear to the

private sector. This would give the generators the same commerciai freedom which
their competitors eajoy. Privatisation would bring the commercial fiexibxxity which

the generators need to prosper and grow at home and overseas.
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whatever the outcome of the Review brings, Nuclear Elecuic will continue to aim to
pr(xiuce a favourable track record in the eyes ofexisting and prospective shareholders.

This will provide the base from which the Company can extend its horizons, to
develop as a world class power company.

InternationalO ortunities

In the rneantime, the international market opens up increasing opportunities for the UK

guclear industry. At leasd25 nuclear power plaRts are either under construction or
definitely planned worldwide. The strongest growth wil1 occur in the Pacific Rim dsee

Figure SV; much of it in countries without highly developed nuclear desigfl and
coRstruction capabllities.

Britain is a strong contender in the emerging global market across the board of nuclear

expertise, in fuel services, plant life management, decommissioning and radwaste and
new plant constructiofi.

Brttish Nuclear Fuels are a leading supplier in the fuel cycle services market which

Will be worth over $35 billion by 2010. AEA Technology have combined their
nuclear heritage and highly qualified and flexible workforce to treble their
iftternational turnover te $100 million over the past fbur yeairs.
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Nuclear Electric is pursuing opportunities on the strength of the Sizewell design. we
have distinct advantages to offer:‑

‑ TheBritishnuclearsafetyregimeisoneofthetoughestintheworld.
‑ SizewellBconstructiondemonstratesfirst‑classprojectmaRagementski11s.

‑ SizewellBisatthetopoftherangeandoneofthetwoerthreeadvaRced
nuclear plant designs competing for world markets.

‑ NuclearElectricisanowner‑operatorwithextensivepracticalexperience,Rot

'

simply a consultant‑contractor.

In partnership with the Westinghouse Corporation, Nuclear Electric is one of three
,companies short‑listed to design and build a twiR‑reactor plant at Lungmen in Taiwan.

Nuclear Eiectric's expertise lies in station design, preject management and
engineering; Westinghouse will manage the supply of the nuclear and steam supply
systern ‑ that is a very strong combination.

Nuclear Electric also acts as consultant to East European utilities on the strength of
its technical, commercial and safety records. Furthermore, utilities are seeking adviee
ofi cornmercialising their activities; they are looking to Nuclear Electric as a rnodel

of business transformatien.
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in the Rear term, the prospects fbr nuclear growth in the UK and in Japan dififer

sharply. Japan aims to increase nuclear capacity from over 40,OOOMWe to
70,5eOMWe by 2010. The UK has yet to establish when further nuclear construction
will take place. "Short‑termism" in the UK electricity market, characterised by the

popularity (and availability) of cheap gas, is not a climate in which new nuclear
constructioR can easily flourish, despite:‑

‑ dramaticallyimprovedperformance;

‑ anadvanced,economicreactordesign;and
‑ strategic,environmentalandotherbenefits.

This contrasts with the JapaRese system of examining natioRal and strategic factors

sgch as population growth, resource limitatiens and growing energy demafid and
developing specific nationai goals to assure a stable suppiy of energy. Given Japan's
energy needs and circumstafices, this, in turn, assures the central position of nuclear

power in its energy policy fbr rnany years to come.

k also means that JapaR has continued to make substantial progress towards closing

the Ruclear fuel cycle. The UK developed reprocessing, plutonium fuel manufacture
and fast reactor systems early. JapaR is new progressing quickly to close the fuel
cycle.
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Of course, the characteristics of the Magnox and AGR stations have limited the UK,s

options on use of MOX. Now, however, Nuclear Electric expects to burn MOX iR
Sizewell B, altheugh they will not de that unti1 they have gained cenfidenee through

experience of ruRning that plant. Furthermore, the fast reactor's time will come ik
the UK as well as in JapaR: it is just a matter of patience. There are no right o:
wrong answers on timescales for closing the fuel cycle. Each country has to look at
the available energy resources and programme their use over future decades.

Etlyb!igag;s;;smpkagsbl t

,The island states ofJapan and the UZK both recognise that the f"ture of Rgclear power

ifi a demecratic system ultimately depends en the will of the people.

It seems that the policy ofplutonium recycling raises particular public sensitivity ‑ this

is a matter fbr regret, particularly given the good environmental case fbr this aspect

of the Japanese nuclear programme. IR Japan, the Atomic Energy Commissiofi's long
term plafi refers te the need to base the development of peaceful nuciear power on a
national consensus. This requires the confidence of the public in the Government and

private operators and in standairds of safety. In the UK too, the Ruxclear industrY
works hard to increase public confidence in the industry and public recognition of its

competence to operate safely and responsibly.
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Anything which raises doubts in the public mind must also be of concerR to nuclear
industry people. If industry employees thought that their activities were likely to
cause harm, they would not live with their families close to nuclear plants. That is

an important message to communicate, and one which is, perhaps, better understood
by people living in proximity to nuclear installations ‑ people who live and work with
nuclear industry employees ‑ thaR by the public at large.

']rhe Ruclear companies have publicised their wish that the public should visit operating

fiuclear power statiens and fiuclear sites at Sellafield and elsewhere. They have had

a good response. Sizewell B and THORP, in particular, have attracted much
,favourabie media coverage.

As Figure 10 shows, majority public acceptance in the UK is sti11 a long way off.
Over the last five years public attitudes in the UK have not varied significantly.

Opposition to nuclear power has tended to hover around the 50% mark. Something
over 30% have been in favour, with the balance rnade up with those who express no
Opinien. There are hopeful signs, though. For instance, nearly three quarters of the

UK population are open to at least some ef the arguments in suppert of nuclear
electricity and see a nee(S fbr future nuclear plants. Nuclear Elecuic strives constantly

tO communicate with the public and to promote understanding of the importance of
nuclear power for the well‑being of future generations.
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Concluslons

There is reason for coRfidence that the world will see overal1 growth of cleaR nuclear
power into the next century; but oniy if the industry earns and maintains the trust and

confideRce of the public, its customers. Each country will proceed at the pace which
suits its circumstances and its political and other priorities. The UK nuclear industry

looks with some envy en their colleagues in JapaR where prospects fbr growth iit
ituclear capacity seem so very much more certain than they do at home.

'
It must be recognised, though, that in counnies which are short of low cost or
,iRdigenous fossll fuel alternatives, sheer need for energy will encourage investment
in nuclear plant, while in countries like the UK where there is at present no shortage

of cheap indigenous fuel, short term market forces will tend to dominate; with the
benefits ‑ and the risks ‑ which they bring. So it may be that the construction of

further nuclear power stations iR the UZK in the near term requires some form of

Government eRcouragement or support in the market place. In the meantime, the
intematiofial market opens up opportunities of its own. In that arena the UK nuclear

industry has much to offer and much to gain.

There is much to admire in both the Japanese and the UZK approaches to energy policY

and planning. There is, and there will condnue to be, much which the two countrieS
can learn from each other.
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asva Dmunv mo nean me Oge krvma KNffRGY
by

DR. rm
Dixector Ckenerai oE EIectricit.y anci Energy Deve!upaent
Min±stry ofi rvXines egid IEinqxgy

[ehe ReFmbXic of Zncim$sia

D±st±nguished (]Xiests, tadies ancl Ggnt,1ernFm,

Itr is rgy great p:easLue to attend and to addre$s this 28th imriual
Cantie.ifence of LIapan Atcmic Xmetxial Foruni in this be&utiful city
o￡ Tokyo. I wag agkad to !pye,gRpttr, a paper prov±dSng the ouLll￡)e oi

future Asia, Specif±caXiy, a pspex d$scribing the iink betr.wRAn
Atiiau develoxeT}ent and the pe&ceful use of nuclcar anexgy,

To staMt with such pxe$entatian, allou me tr.o sttart by ttaking Jape[n

dovel<>pinent as a stayting peint. We all agree ehat Japan has
achioved tlte prominent gt&tus in eccmcrmtc pcifwer emd science emd
technoiogy. !u is not exxgexeci:isg ig r sdy Litht nowadays we depend

an Jalym2ge technDlcgy in c"xr evETyday 3S.fe. Besides using
cquiprncmts w±th guch technDlkagy, ccmsuming cou3tentes a)so benefie
lxan tec}moXcov ctdwemcement in the fozm oti trhe technolcE! y transter.

MOreovex, enis technology doveZepmexit hati encou:raged tlre
nRicyimring ccfi‑intryimp.$ ir,o achSevR highAy gttattus in seience and

techn￠lcasr devel(rpmene. We havg wttnegged the pxcgxess of ceuntrles

in the Pitcific has±n txemsSomhg xapidky to become prospcrous emd

Im6 r‑ 1

develcrped countries. all ig originated ixcxn the adQptian of higheuc

teclmology 6peeding up the in(Sustriali2atian process ±n a
yemar}<able pacee.

In oxder to achiavQ si.}ch fast industrializdticu develcffpment cme
important input acecxuired is ane :gy. Not aU davslcrped counti'ies,

like Jdpa), are b)essed with alrundant enexgy resc>urces. Howover,

wh,"G t.hRy depenCl on ±ivlpox'ted eiiergy, theSr hmm resources
develcpaent has created fiTnginaerg ac scient±st$ inasteying ali
aspects of ecience and technolcgy who ean use gca?rce energy supply
eff±ciently, [thLs success ef JZtpa;ie6e develosxnent has indrced a
sp±fiv oi developsenL toUowed by caLmtxies in Asia‑Pac±f±c rogion,

ladies ensi GentleTneni

It ig very apprapriatta, I bel±eve, chat the rarlixkal)le ctchlevenient

of crapan can be used aB a mo<lel for Asian countriQs. Other
,
countries
shouLd foll(tw what the Japanese has (ime ±n ths last

diecdides. Nevexthelessi it met be moted that there ±$ no sintXauc
path of cteveXopmene. uacn ecuntry hag ics owT} cuXtux'eli, vdlues, and

needg which foum the ehayaeter of the mati(m‑ What 1 wouid ].ikg tr.o
errptuzsize here is that we sbould foiXow the haxd work, the strrong
iieed oE dc2=LtiifvemeiX, eand the spirit oi CT&psnese peeple to achieve
their (ibjectives. thrks ig, X think, the moBt ±mpo:'tcaxL iri￠ssctge LhaL

I would iike to adve$g.
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]'ndii.Qs Ei[nd Gentleineii,

The logica) conseqLience of rap±d inctustria].i7ati(m ls the need for

a Lot vE u)exgy supply. There ±s a 1±near rs)ationship botwo.en
industtrializaeion aAd eneigy need. Statist±c shows that energy
consurgpticm ±n indvgt.rialized coi.zneries such as Japaii ox Kore& is

p2robab)y goveral fold than ev3n a l.argaT count]fies such ds
Indone$ia, WhUe Japaii and Korea depend on irTported energy supp±y
to meet domeBvic dell}aiul, :itk>}iesia is ble$sed w±th aburLdant encrgy

r"esou)r(:eg fnr domestic need as weU as fox' expotL. Both Japaxi and
Korea havG been erying to releage therngelvQg fra(fi energy irrqsort

dependency by develeping rruclear power plantg, rndmegia, on thg
oLhey lidird, 1ki‑$ beeii tiTy Lng to slow (itm the depletion of its oil
Tp.gerveg by detrel.oping nan‑oll regou)fces, of which nucledt pvwei' is

also in the list.

M)e extreme ccmditicm of the tw<) sides shows ehat there is an
j.nterltnk anmg cuun￠ries in this z'egion tiv･ thaL eacl'! coantiy can

benef±t amang thengelves. Thig would lead to an jnterdependAnaa
that couid enhance the ecanorrtyr of the acuntrieg should they adopt

t
ccx lpexatxon
vather thexi cenfrr(mtaticut for energy supply.
L,ndri Qg and (;Enynr.1QmE!n,

I would ].±ke t.o ment±en sctne i$sues in the muclear poweif
developtiieiiL iu Atsieai cou:'iLties ds di1 iUustxatioc), Scxiie As±dli

I‑6‑3

'
countries have been rsly±ng on nuclear enengy for Lx)wet ganeration,
Japau ls the large$t energy consuming ccnntry ±n Asfia wirih 30k oS
itr.g electr±c±vy need is supplied firoTn nuclear IFx)wer plants. Japan

has a langf higtory af rmcleatr dovelqpaRaiL. ‑iis country has been
irrvolved wieh nuclear paggr since 40 years ago. "[ha role of nucled:'
erie:yy Lo taeet the g)row±ng dernand will be as imprtanv ag beforg.

South I(orea is one of ehe leadeacs in pz'(]iwtitig nucleay energy
con$idering that morg than 40ig of itg e!ectrj.afi,tr.y dRmmd ±s raet by

nuclear powey plants. In anticipating add±ti(mal demacrid grov±ng at

a race of appr'oxitiuteZy 15 ig 'per yeaur $outh Koacea plans to havc
morg. reactr.orR in r'.he power plErat rn±x.

the People's Republic of china and Ta±wem･axe newcoiner'g in the
nucleax povger plant'$ business. Ch±th has been u$ing nucleax powcr
ginaa r.wo yRRrg ago with the current B reacEors installed cdpacity

of 2100 MW. Besides plamrkng to canstrLict more toreign‑made
reactors, CIhima is also imilding xeactor6 with ±ts own technolcptgy.

Meanwhile, Ta±wan plans vo canstiruet two uriits cE iiucledr' sx)wet,
plEumts gtarting thisu year. :ndia arri PakSstan are the two countrig.s

having intereBts in developing mucleax eneigy for p<twer generation.

MY am cuuntry, Indanesia, ±s also ccusidex̀±ng to ccustxuct uucleat'

paweir plants. Tt fiff cme qpticm along witrh ather gnRrgy rAgomraQg

such as hydropowex, matuxal gas, geothemal and coal. Crurrgntly,

I‑6‑4

only & sTnall poxtion o￡ our hy(iropmgr potential. haS been tapped
hanrpered by the temotenes$ of locaticms. Oux matural gas potentiai

is abmmt and gAs is preferab)e since it is irel&tively cXean,
Coal is e><pected to be the rna±n energy gouraeS fOr pmer geriei'dLiui

in the coming years since ite ressrves are uttmt. ff"hfis r'iah
el)e]fgy sou]"ces {uix wil2 give us moTe flexib±lity i$ uGing any kind

or p.nRrgy gources.

IIowever, to anticipate future rm of electricity groving
t:dpldly, nucleav Nx)wey is ser±ously ccutsidered as Em anergy source

for the future. Preparaeion for thLs pu:pvse lus been carried out
long t±ma ago in the ±ield oti ].aw, hi.]man rRgotincees dovelopKient, and

nucleax sca,ence and tcechnology. Researeh and Developrngnt
Cacicilites in SeLTpx fig i$ cme of the most ru(xiern facilite6 in Asia.

the main ￡acUiUy is a multi guipose x'esed:'ch L'eduLot of 3e MW
assocxated wmth va)r.fi.cus reseaT￠h ingrtallan±an and fabrieation such

I‑t ‑‑ ‑

as pest uxad)at:an examznat:an, radio actwe waste Tnanasement
±nstallatian. Besides, there is a X MW uceactov canstrueted in 1965
1.n Bandung and seli‑Tvanuiacttured reactor oE 100 kW ki YegycrkdLtd
cenrm±ssi(med z.n 1.979.

[the feasibility study of conBtxucting the nt:se na.zcleax powe]c plant

has beui eattied ouL $k>ce 1991 withthe assisLance ft'otn NEWJEC, a
ilnpsnagA acrmgi}lt'.ing acmpany. '!hi.g gtiidy aongisorg of siting and

feasib±lity studieg. the s±t±ng study covers the assesrnemt of
petential sites of the plants, env±xcmmentai ±mpct, socioccanondC

I‑6‑5

pnd socioculuural dtipects. rthe feasib±lity study aoverg energy
eccsncxnj‑c, f±nEmcing, eng±neeySng arxi esa[eLy, ￡uel cycie and wastco

managoment, and general Trunagernant agpecr.g. It is expected LhaL all
$tudie$ w6uld be co(rg>leted in 1996 which then allov the Gcfve.rmraenr.

of mdouesid to deuiae ou tlie micleen pewer dovelopment.

BsEoxe eiubarking on nuclear ]paer prograns, we consldel: ±u very
irgpertantr to bov￠ elose ccxrperatiang with other cmmtxieg having
yearif ut expende{!ices dealing with nucle&x power, Itc is expccted

[hat such coopera:ions ±$ to be cdrried out in Lhe ￡xainewoxk of
ecanornic as weli as gcienee and t.echmolcgy aiming at increasing the
qual±ty of life of the Pacitic Rirn countries.

Lad±es and Gentlernen,

Our future is not eieauc to us xight tm since we do not knou
eectly what may happen in the future. IIowevexi we know that our
papuiation is gt'owing, our enetgy (tenbeaiid is gcowing while the
9nergy r.e.sou7,r.ces themselva.g ara dEipleta,ng. Ml,"IRax pcwer smams trn

be ax} answex to soXvs thg prcblem of zaess enexgy ovaileib±lity.
Hceevex, there are rvuny issues related to muclear pcwer bes±des the
±sliue of availab±lizy itljeXf, ha}y iassueti that; ax'e beyesud the

border of a country and rrelatted tto ehe life of (xtr pRopie. Otnf
eE￡oscts to siace thege iggueg wnXd bg rm}ch eagier ±f countriss in

t･his xegion cceper&ee with e&ch other.

I‑6‑6

'icne forms of cvc)petat±cu that cculd be (im￠ are in the followinEr
arQag:

a. rnfoxTruLtion exehange arnong emmtrie$ abotit al,1 aspRcns of

nucLeai: pewer dweXqExnent, in this case moxe experienced
aounttries wiU share tX}eir experiexces with･le66 experienced
anes in order to help deve].mp nuelear pover srnoothly and to
avoid emy raLstakes det e>qperienced in the past. For ecALmtrip.g

having already developed xxucXeEtr power, thio fomm can be uged
to cntiriarice Llieir skiil and expertise,

b, ￠reatian of a regicmal rmcleatt power trai]Ling center iro
broaderi the lmovXe(ige of ru;tcleetr encrgy, Sueh a center wuuld

help p.urovidle hasic txaining required to mn nucle&r pmer
plants as weU ag a(maxced crain±ng to masver new lrrardware dnd
softwa]re.

c, Develuping fio±nt xeseaz'ch anljLriE:f ccu)txie6 to solve aiiy

℃echmicaX pxOblem xeXaeed to macXear vechmoXogy and to seek
the typeg ot tectmolcav apprqpySate for iocal candi.ticm of the

countrtes. r[thLs xegeareh shou!d be ccuried out malnly to
increase awareiiess of Asiax) couitries to find better use of
mucXear tecnnolcutr.

E>rperienceG 6bow that avch cocsperatian in other Eields have
pveduced fmuitfu1 resuXts, At Zeast, there hEus becm understanding
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aracptgJ countries amt ±ssues x'eiaUed to their fate. with such

cocrpexation, petential problemg "an be ±dentified eagUer emd

conEli￠ting cinjectives ammg count=iss could be resolved
peacefu11y. NuulecL: powter is ccE Lsidered safe bet )n oorne countT:es
peopla gti,11 have same rrauma of past eixid cecent ru.;￠lear accidents,

Besides, mueieax prolLEeratinn ig a gensitive issue Ex"alt Lhe
security peint oti view. Regicmal coepgration is unable to gol.ve Al]

px'ofble(tis but it is expected to rn±nim±ze the prchlcms that may
nrxge.

tadiea emd Gantlernen,

Iii conciutiiuti, I would 1ike to add}'ess that our futixre depen(3s
Qntirety (m our effortrg today. m tthis ara of glcmallzatt±on, jo±nv

eEfortg ammg ccuntries in th$ region are an unavoi(iable need.

Individua1 country's xescx:rceH may bc linitcd tne xegiomai
SesoL}xces coul<l secu:e cu' ￡uture needs. Nie use of nuclear IFDwer

muge be regarded as an effort eo ut!1±2e any regourees ava±lable.

I bGlieve, we have ehe game Einal dbjective, that ig to reach a
S￠curc and prosperous country for the bcnefit of our pceple. With

$Uch cendition, cu‑ yeqion wvuld beccwue move stabZe and
coeperative.

Tokye, iO April 199S
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The 28th JAIF ANNUAL CONFERENCE
AprU 11, 1995, Tokyo
Economic Development and IRternational
Nuclear Cooperation in Asia (draft translation)
Sumiko Takahara, Economist
Former Minister of State for
Economic PlanniRg Agency
Introduction

While I was listeniRg to my previous speakers from varlous
couRtries and internatioRal organizations in the Annual
Conference of the Japait Atomic IRdustrial Forum, which opened
yesterday, I could not but be keenly impressed by three points.
First was the Asian poteRtial for vlgorous economlc growth.
Second was the magnitude of the iii}pact Asia will have on
natural and energy resources and the envirormeAt, toward and into
the 22st century.
Third was the importance of international cooperatiolt aimed
at making development compatible, on a global level, with the
avai!ability of Ratural resources and environmental conservation.

I am representative director of a group called "Energy:
Thlnk Together" (ETT), engaged, with citizen participation, M
an exploration of varlous energy‑related issues. Today, from our
perspective, I would like to discuss the relationships among the
developing AsiaR region, energy, and nuclear energy.
1.

Asia as a World Growth Center

Asia, along with Africa, was long a most slowly developing
region of the world. It has changed remarkably, however, during
the past 40 to 50 years.
The following characterize the region in this respect: (1)

rapid population increase, (2) high economic growth rate, yet (3)
continued low per capita energy consumption.

1.1 Rapid Populatioit Increase
I
Last year, the Asian Games were held in Hiroshima.
atteRded the opening ceremony iR my capacity as presideRt of the
Athletic Association of Japan, and, as the participants from
China aRd so many other AsiaB nations marched proudly by, eyes
shining, I felt anew the power of Asia.

In 1950, according to United NatioRs statistics, world
population was 2.5 billion. It is Row 5.5 billioR ‑‑ doubled
over the last 40‑odd years ‑‑ and is eonservatively expeeted to
reach 10 blllion by the year 2050.
Asia carries great weight in global demographics. Over the
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some 40‑year period, population in the AsiaR region has increased
2.3 fold, from 1.4 billion to 3.3 billion ‑‑ accounting for 60
percent of the world's population growth. By the year 2050, when

world population is expected to reach 10 blllioit, almost 6
b"lioR people wSll Uve in Asia.
1.2 High EcoRomic Grow￡h Rate
The secoRd key point is that Asia, particularly East Asia,

is registeyiRg a higher economic growth rate than any other

region of the globe.

For exagiple, from 1988 to 1993, while grow￠h raees for the
G7 industrialized natioRs were 2 percent or less, the East Asian
NIES, ASEAN and China saw rates of 7 ‑ 8 percent. (Mgure 1)

Our group, "Energy: Think Together," distributed a
questionnaire to Asian students in Japan, surveying their
expectatioRs for the owR countries 10 years from now. The
replies were interesting.

Forty‑seveR percent of the respondeRts said ￡hey waRted
their lives to be as in the advanced nations; while 45 percent
said they wanted richer }ives, even if not at the same level as
the developed countries.

Asked how household energy consumption in their country
would change in 10 years, 85 percent replied that it would
mcrease.
When I visited China last autumn, I was surprised at the
extent of that nation's rapid growth. The Chinese economy has
chalked up double‑digit growth ra￡es for three years ruRning:
13.6 pereeRt in 1992, 13.4 percent in 1993, and 11.4 percent iR
1994. This is comparable to JapaR's performance during its
dynamic, high‑growth period, and has naturally resulted in
.

increased iRcomes for the ChlRese people.

A departinent store in Beijing was quite crowded, and the
market for consumer goods was more active than I had expected.
For example, room air conditioRers priced at the equivalent of
¥220,OOO ‑ ¥230,OOO ‑‑ more expensive than in Japan ‑‑ were
selling well.

In JapaR, during the course of the post‑war ecoRomic

recovery, electric home appliaRces appeared and became popular
consumer items one by one; iR China, it looked to i{ie like all
those products were on the shelves at ehe saiiie time.

Today, the stars among durable coRsumer goods are VCR's,

room air coRditioners, and microwave ovens.

1.3 Continued Lovv Per Caplta Energy Consumption
The third characteristic of Asla is that per eapita GNP and
per capita energy consumptioB are still quite low, because of
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centuries‑old uRder‑development.

For example, while current aRnual per capita energy

consumptioR is 5.4 oil‑equivalent tons in the G7 Rations, it is
approximately half that, 2.7 oil‑equivalent tons, in Asian NIEs
'
and only one‑thirteenth, O.4 oil‑equivaleRt toRs, in ASEAN. As
those Asian economies strive to attain the prosperity levels of
the advanced nations, rapid increases in energy demand can thus
surely be expected. (Figure 2) (Figure 3)

2. LateRtProblems
While Asla evidences the greatest potential for growth and
development, lateBt problems are cowiRg to light and will have
to be overcome.

2.1 Infrastructure Development M the Wake of Urbanization
One problem is that population is conceptrated iR large
cities. According to the United Nations statistic data, of the

20 mega cities of the world in 1950, onty seven were ln
developing nations; but, in the year 2000, 17 will be. Among
those seveit mega cities in developing nations in 1950, only four

vvere in the Asian region; by 2000, 11 will be. In additioR to
ShaRghai, whose preseRt population is 17 millioR, Calcutta,
Greater Bombay, Beijing, Jakarta, Delhi, Tianjin, Dacca and
ManBa ‑‑ aRd peyhaps others ‑‑ are certain to have populatioits
of g}ore than 15 mUlion.
As population continues to be coRcentrated iB larger cities,

social services and facilities will have to be developed

urgeAtly, including employment opportunities, roads,
traRsportation, commuRications system, energy, educatioR and

medical care.

Indeed, the problems of overcrowded cities ‑‑

over‑centralization, poverty and pollution among them ‑‑ are
becoming increasingly serious.
2.2 Rapid Increase in Energy Demand

As mentioned, low per capita energy consumption suggests the
possibility that consumptioR will increase rapidly as industrial
g}odernizatiog and improveinents iR standards of living take place･

This Figure
4 illustrates
with
populatioR
on the horizontal
axis oil
and coRsump￡ion
per capita oillevels,
consumption
on the vertical axis.
China, with a population of 1.2 billion, has a per capita

oil consumption of only about O.1 toRs; thus, its total oB

consumpXion, a product of population and per capita coasumption,
is very low, indicated by CO iR the figure.
But China's per capi￡a oil consumption wiU stirely shoot up

with progress in motorization, deve}opmeRt of petrochemical
iRdustries, and iRcreased use of heating oil. If, in the near
ll ‑1‑3

future, China's per capita oil consumption is raised to the
average world level ‑‑ about the level of Latin America ‑‑ ￡hen
china's total annual oil consRmption will become comparable to
that of Western Europe (Cl in Figure 5).

Moreover, when China's per capita oil coRsumption reaches
one ton, the !evel of South Korea, early in the 21st century, it

will stand at level C2 in Figure 6, or the sum of the URIted

states aRd WesterR Europe ‑‑ even without coRs!deriRg an
increased Chinese populatloR. If Chinese per capita oil

consumption were two tons, the present per capita level of JapaR,
as it may well be in the future, China's total annual consumption
would be C3 iB Figure 7, three times that of the United States.

These are estimates, but they serve to show the magnitude
of the impact a developing nation with a large populatioR can

have oB the vyorld eRergy situation.

In fact, oil consumption is increasing sharply in the Aslan
region. China, long an oll‑exporting nation, has become an oil
importer. And it appears demand fer oU may exceed output iR
Zndonesia, an important iiiember of OPEC. As far as the whole of

East Asia ls coRcerned, an increase in oil imports seems
unavoidable.

2.3 Necessity of Urgently Developing Power Sources

As industrial development proceeds, energy consumptioR

increases, aloitg with a growing preference for electric power iR
ind"stry and informatioR/communicatioRs.

As a result, all developiBg countries in Asia face electric

power shortages, whieh are further obstacles to their

development. There are many areas vvhere electric power cannot
be supplied continuously, but only in a systein of rotatioR.
IR ChiRa, which I visited recently, annual per capita energy
eonsumption has been increaslng, but is still only 630kWh ‑‑ the
level of Japan about 40 years ago. In Japan, meanwhile, it has

shot up twelve‑fold, to 7,OOOkWh. Given an annual increase in
per capita power consumption in a couBtry wieh a population of

1.2 billion, a sharp advanee in electric power deiitand is

Raturally to be expected.

China, of course, has aggressively taken up the challenge
of developing its energy facilities, iRcluding electric power
sources. ChiRa's electricity production ranked fourth in the
world in l993, after the Unl￡ed States, Russia and Japait, and is
expected to exceed the level of Japan thls year. The reality,
nevertheless, is that electric power in China is in short supply.

China plans to develop 15 miUioR kWh of generating capacity
every year, but even this appears to be a conservative target,
in the face of an annual pop"lation growth of 18‑20 million, and
treRds in urbanization and industrializatioR.

2.4 Importance of Environigental Issues
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IRcreases in energy deinand as population grows rapidly aRG
energy consumption per capita rises will inevitably have ait
lmpaet on the environment.

In Asia, the use of fossil fuels, particularly coal, i$
widespread; China depeRds on coal for 75 percent of its powetr
generation.
ExpaRded use of fossil fuels affeets the environment in twQ
ways. First is air pollutlon and acid rain caused by SOx, Nox
aRd other emissioRs. In Japan, 90 percent of poisonous SOx aitd
NOx gases produced iR the generation of eiectricity is collected,

In developing Asian nations, however, there exist many powey
plants without desulfurization or denitration equipmeitt ‑‑ a
situation calling urgeRtly for improvement.
Second is the lncreasing level of C02 in the atmosphere,

which, as a greeRhouse gas, creates concerns about global
warming, as well as about the long‑term accumulatioit and
coReentratioR of the C02 itself.

In ￠alks with people tn developing countries, however, we
often hear opposMg views.
When I attended the last World ERergy CoRference, in Madrid,

Spain, I heard many leaders from developing couRtries express
themselves as follows:

The people of the industrially developed Rations, vvhleh
account for only 25 percent of the world's population, consume
70 ‑ 80 percent of the world's energy. It is those developed

countries, therefore, that are respoRslble for the globaZ

environmental problems we are discussing heye. We hear people
say that energy consump￡ioR should be res￡rained for the sake of

the environment. But that positioR is not acceptable to us ‑‑‑
we who wUi be achieving our ecoRomie progress from novv on. No
advanced na￡ion should have the right to suggest such a thing･
Such statemeRts impressed me greatly. DevelopiRg natioRs
have the right to grow and advance, and advanced nations have no

right to interfer with that progress. I think there is no

alternative for gs but to cooperate wlth developing nations and
assist them iR this respect. At the same time, X hope people in
the developing natioits will look at the impact of large‑volume
energy consumption on natural resources aRd the environment, and

seek ways to reconciie growth with the eRvironrnent ‑‑ a

Rot‑irapossible goal, I am sure.

3. Keys to the SolntioR: The Three D's
What, then, is necessary to attain economic growth, i{iainlY
iR the developing countries of Asia, aRd conservation of energy,
natural resources and the eRvironmeRt at the same time?

I do not believe ni}clear energy is a panacea. It is most
important, first, that we depart from our attitude of seeking
ll ‑1‑5

satisfactioA
through material things: We must
dematerialization

." Second, we must "decouple" energy

,t

consgmp￡ion and GNP; that is, as GNP Mcreases, it is not
necessary that energy consitmption do so, too. Third, where
ellergy, or more energy, is nevertheless required, noit‑carbon,
non‑fossil, sources mus￡ be found: "decarbonization."
3.1 Dematerialization

First, people must reconsider the giodern "throwaway"

ecoitoruy, and move to ereate a recycling soeiety. It is required
of the Japallese that ￡hey recognize their good fortuRe, being,
as they are, able to lead such convenient, comfortable l!ves.
At the sari}e time, they should poRder that they, too, are victlms

of the global enviroitmentak deterioration beSng iBflicted, at
least in part, by such lifestyles.

As I mentioned, our group, "Energy: Think Together,"
surveyed Asian students in Japan. One of the questions asked
was, "What do you think of Japanese responses to enviroBmeRtal
issues?" TweRty‑five pereent said they thought the Japanese are
not very responsive, or Rot responsive at all.
Asked why they tho"ght this, 80 percent said Japanese throw
away things, that aye still useful; 60 pereent said they use a
great maRy disposable products; aRd 30 percent said they leave
electrie lights, TV's aRd radios oit when they are not ttsing them.

These actioRs they conslder to repyesent probleres with the
Japanese lifestyie.

It is iii}portant for industrially developed countries to help

developing nations find Rew vvays to grow, rather thaR simply
following the growth patterns of the already advanced natioRs,
which were based on mass production, mass consumption and mass
disposal. "Energy: Think Together" made a proposal in October,
1992, aimed at making our coitvenient, eemfortable lifestyles
compatible with conservation of the global enviroRment. IR !t,
we emphasized that, "We are unwil!ingly playing a role in the
deterioration of the global enviroRment, through our use of goods
and services," and that, "We, as lndividuals, should act in our
daily lives, instead of leavlng the matter to the authorities aRd

to eRterprises." Iit June of last year, we made a further
proposal on the structuring of a "lifestyle oriented toward
effective utilization of eRergy and conservaCion of the global
eRvironment." We suggest the following as a guide ￡o action.
1) Let us use equipgient that is highly energy efficient.
2) Let us use excellent insulating materials when building
or remodeling homes.
3) Let t}s use recycled products.
4) Let us participate in discussioRs on the "summer time"
sysCem.

5) Let us take longer summer vacations ‑‑‑ and not all of
us at the same time.
6) Let us discuss the utilizatioR of non‑fossil energy.
ll ‑1‑6

3.2 DecoupliRg
SeeoRd, it is esseRtial that we make more efficleRt use of
energy; it is particularly important that we should be morg
eRergy‑efficieRt in our daily lives. In 1992, with GNP doubie

what it was in 1973, the time of the Oil Crisis, energy

consumptioR as a vvhole was oRIy 3e percent higher ‑‑ apparenuy
showlng that eRergy was being used very efficlently. But i" fact

that efficieRcy was oRly in the industrial sector. I"
residences, the commercial activities and transporation, energy

consumption had almost doubled, essentially paralleliRg GNp

growth. What is needed, therefore, is greater effort at
energy‑saviRg a￡ the grassroots level, by ordinary citizens olt
a daily basis, aRd we would like the discussions of Asia to bG
from a down‑to‑earth perspective such as this.

3.3 Decarbonization
Third, it is necessary to promote the decarbonizatloit of
eRergy sources. Expanded use of ni}cleay power should be cited

in this context, along with thoroRgh utilization of Raturai

energy, such as hydro, solar and wind power. More efficient use
of fossil fuels, too, combined with cleaRer technologies, will
continue to play a leading role for some time to come.

Ngclear eRergy is highly technology‑iRteRsive. It is
described as "techRology energy" because the cost of the
￡echRology is greater than the cost of uranium as a material,
A small quantity of uranium goes a long way, and the fact that

only a small amount must be mined, traRsported, stored and
disposed of, means that security is excellent.

Nuclear power can replace oil for electricity generation,

and, in fact, Ruclear‑generated electricity amounts to the

oil‑equivalent of 10 million bbl/day. There is no doubt nuclear
power was a inajor factor iR keeping oil prices from skyrocketing
duriRg the Gulf War, and in the stabilized prices and supply we
see today.
EnvironmeRtal compatibility is another advantage of Ruclear

power. Nuclear generatloR results in no SOx, C02 or other

harmful gaseous emissions. The relatively small amouR￡ of fuel
involved also meaRs only a small amount of waste is produced.
Xt is because of these advantages that there are such high
expectations for nuc}ear power in the Asian region, where a rapid

inerease in eRergy demand, especially e}ectricity demand, iS

foreseen.

As we heard yesterday, worldwide, seven ngclear power plantS

begaR operatioit in 1994, aRd six of them were in Asia. FiVe
nations aRd one region ‑‑ JapaR, Korea, China, IRdia, Pakistan
and Taiwan ‑‑ already use nuclear power, with ThailaRd and
Indonesla repor￡edly planniRg to join them. IB the United S￡aeeS
and Europe, nvclear‑plant expansion plans have ruit their course,
whereas there are malty areas in Asia Rewly cogm}encing Buclear
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generation, or planning its rapid expansioR.

4. ConelusloR: Interna￡ional Nuclear Cooperation in Asia
All useful scientlfic and technological achlevements carry

with
them aitd,
po￠ential
has daRgers,
faced this
faet
sqllarely,
rather dangers.
than foeus Mankind
only on the
rejecting
the advances, has structured technicai and social control systems

to maiRtain appropriate balances, thereby reaping incaleulable
benefits. The geReral public eRtertains three broad coRcerRs
about nuciear power: accidents, waste, and proliferation.

These are issues that will be discussed at this anngal

conference, and I wlll Rot dwell on them now.
What I wish ￠o stress here is that Ruciear power invoives

the uti!ization of highly techRology‑‑intensive eRergy, aRd
ineernational cooperation is essential if different coun￠ries and

regioRs are to give play to their partic"lar strengths.

As seen at Chernobyl, oRce a maj'or accideRt occurs, its
eonsequences exteRd beyond Rational borders. In regard to ￡he

ituclear fuel cycle, there are many situations in which
in￡ernational cooperation, rather than narrowly focused
na￡tonalism, is advantageous. Some areas are rich in uranillm
ore; some countries have the advanced technologies for
enrichment, conversion aRd fabrication; some utilities have
extensive experieRce with the safety teehBologies for nuelear

generation; aRd some natiens have advanced nuclear‑fuel recycling
capabilities.
Froin a non‑proliferatlon point of view in particular, rt ls

essential that the traRsparency of peaceful gtilizatioR plans,
aRd their implementation, be ensured under an international

framework.

Intemationally iA Asta, exteRsive multinational, bilateral,
private‑sector, and public‑private cooperatlon has already been

promoted. IR view of the rapid developmeRt of nuclear eRergy

utilizatioB in the regioit, I think it is Becessary to provide a
new framevvork of regional coopera￡ion embracing aU facets of the
nuclear fiiel cycle, as well.
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l. INTRODVClTiON
The r"napt objectivee of thg lnctcme$ian Long Terrf3 r:)eveloprnent
gerogramrne is to improve gnes strengtheR the $tru￠turee of the ecenorny, to
cieveelop a rnors active gnci aciva"csci nationel industry $upporteci by a strong
ggriculeure, which ln turn will create a $tromg ba$ls for R gelf‑gustaiming growth
gnct cievelopmenti in the eefforts itowarci better goelal jv$2ice anci wslfgre of the
p￠ogelee tsa$eci on our Hve Prin￠iple$ (i'ancasila) ideolcgy. It is alway$ stresseti

thgt thg grcwth of fhi$ developrnent be maintained wiciely anci proportionally
$geropaci.

These prinelple$ give gn imporkatht guicieline ifi e$tabli$hing 2he national
energy geolicy for ths fut"re in $upportimg thg $econd Lomg Terrri Developrpent

Progrgmrne (PJPT H, fig94‑20fig) whereas the rnaim objecfivg would be the
creation of an acivanceci quality of the lnct'one$igm people, high $tanciard of living

gnd a ftgtion with peaceful anci prosperous envirenmsnt.

Congequently the abovee na{ional objective$ wM neeci thg $llpply of
rgligble $nct gbundant energy.

ln linee with thee naticnal emergy geolicy in prornating intensification,
ciiver$ifieation gnci con$erv$tion cf eengrgy, $ome imgeorkgnt gtgpg neect to be
tgksm in orcier tg establi$h alternative emergy $trgtegig$ which will be ctecisive im
the ferrnvlakion gnci cievelopr"ent of thee Ratignal eftergy ifi ths future. The

introduction of Nuclear Power PIantg in lndonesia i$ not gnly tp reach gft
asgetimasffn eengrgey rwix ba$eeci on ce$t anci eftvire"rr;ent eon$idergtiQnsl but esiso

ib relieve the pressure ari$ing from increg$ing ctgmestiG ciemamci of oil aftci ga$.
Therefore, oil anci gg$ coulci be lisect for cther strategle$: g$ export commocilty

anci fggci$tocK t" $ugegeort the tgke‑off $re towarci$ the 2fid Long Terrn
Develeprnent Prograrnmg. This $trategy i$ an integrgl pgrt of ths overall energy
gtrategy,

Even {hough lncicne$la ha$ $arne gil gnct gg$ resource$, it ha$ to bg
regiizec ithat the$ee regource$ gre noit u""rnitec. Yhs rols$ ei Nuclear Pewer
gelant$ arg clearly to statsM2e the $upply of electriclty, conserve gtratggic oil gnci
geeg re$gurce$ anci protect th$ gitvironment frcm cteleterioug geollutant$.

Im Inetofiegig, the efiergy ccmsurr3getien $lncg fi970 hee$ k¥3eefi gvntlnu$lly
incrgg$ing vvith acfi gvgrggtw r$te "f fiO,es%/yeegr lpt $upgeork cf ths ngtlofigl
etevelegerrignt in alS $eetpr$, ln th$ cg$g itf electric eereergy fcr thee whche gf

lncionesia, in thg yegr fi990‑gfi tte in$tgllget cgpacity was 9275 MW in the
EIectricity Company (PLN) eneetwork. I‑lewever, thg actugl can$umptom dwrimg thg
fimst yggr$ of fifth Flvg Yegr Dgvgloprngnt greevv, re$gegctlvely, at fi7̀}/ts in
fi9891fi99C; fi8,4Cltts lfi fi990/fig9a genet fi2.2% im fi99fiA992.
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Specifical[y forths islands of Java snd Bali, which accounts for 809x6 of agl
of the lndonesian sl6ctricity consurnptioB, the insta[led capscity by PLN in the

year fi990‑9fi was 6363 MW (the sarne amount of capacity aiso exists outside
PLN), and increas$d by 17%!year during the Iast thrGe yeats. It ig wcrth noting
that, for‑exarnple, the projected in$talled capacity for 2003‑04 is now 3a,8 GW,

which is far higher than the previous projsction for 2010‑M of only 25.5 GW,
Electricity demand gap to be fuMlled lncreases frorn 19.fi GW to 25,4 GW. In
view of this the government has decided to conduct feasibility studies of the
nuclear option, in the goal to fulfi1 the deficit or gap in supply where other options
are iikely to reach thelr limitations in terrns of resource, geographlc location and

environrnental concems,

Il, THE NATIONAL ENERGY POLICY
Historically, Indonesig's energy policy and petroleum policy were
synonymous, Oil had the ciual role of being the nationis prlme source of
corrirnercial energy and of provlding both foreign exchange and Governrnent

revenue to finance econornic developrnent By the late a970's however,
domestic consumptlon grew at sR annual rate of up to 159/6. Domestic
consumption began to divert oil from the expork rnarket, ln the late fi970is, the

GovernmeBt embarked on an arnbitioug prograrnme to rnove domestlc energy
consumption away from .crude oU in erder to maximize the amount of oll
production avaiiabie for export. The ifidirect result of this diversification gffort
was the construction of eiectrical generaticn facllities which utilize non‑oii energy

sources such as coal, Cernent plant$ were converteci from burning oil to using
coal. Diversification also led to increasing u$e of liquefied petroleurn gas by
households, There are also plans for increasing utilization of natural gas in
domestic industry and for electricity generation,

Briefly, the Natienal Energy Pollcy hag four rnain objectlves. These
objectlves lnclude ;

a, Te secure the continuity of supply of energy for ciornestic use at prices
affordable to the public,
2. To enhance the quality of life of the people,

3, To stimulate economic growth, anci
4. To serve am adequate supply of oii anci ga$ for export, in orcierto
provide an lrnportant $ource of foreign exchange tQ fund national

development programs,
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The are three policy rneasure$ aciopteci by the government to rneet these
objeetives :

fi,lnten$ificatlan:to lncreasg and expand exploraticn of energy sources
avajiable in the country
2. Diversification:to reduce ctependence on only ons type ofgnergy (i.e,
petroleurn), anci laterto repla￠e it with other avallable sourcs$ in

lndonesia
3, Conservatlon:to economize on the energy preciuctiom and use.

lmplernentatiom of the energy poli￠y cever$ $gveral gspec{s $uch as

igguance of regulatlons, standard$, energy prleing incentives anci disincentives,
and the application of appropriate technoiogies, The techRologies that would ba
￠on$lcisred are ldsntifieci as followg:

g, Technology to produce subgtitutsg foroll, as oil i$ non‑renewable and
gasification, liquefaction of coal coulci well meet the fuel neecis ofthe

future.
b, TechnologiG$ to $upport g rnQrG sustginsbls energy supply, through the

harnessing of renewable energy sourcgs,
e. Clean anci eficient eftergy techno]ogies to support envjronmental

concerns.
Since both intensification anci conservation measures only cannot fulfiKhe
geresently high energy demand rates, diversificatlon measures $hould be pur$ued
intensively to reach the above ebjective$, We are stressing that diversification
policy should not be limlteci to one ortwo alternatives, ili!gajk.whptdetgty acces$
to all kinci$ of fegsibi$ energy sourceg which cover: coal, nuclear and renewable
energy $ourees. Ana in accontance with optimizatlon principle we should only
impose following requirementg to thg alternative energy $y$tem$ : technology
gerovefiness, high safety standard, environrfiental cleafilinesg and competitive

gecenomy.
Here we clearly see the synerglstic role ofnuclear energy anci jtg $trategic
positicn withifi the nationgl energy pollcy.

lll, PROSPECT OF NUCLEAR POWER
The National Energy Coorciina2ion Bcarci (BAKOREN) baseci upon emergy
situatien ifi lncione$ia and the national snergy policy, eteciciect in Septernber 1989
that a comprehenslve gnd ln‑ciepth feaslbility study of the nuclear option shculci

bs carrieci ￠ut, The National Atornic Energy Agency i$ te undertake ths study in
eooperation with eePP"r gnel PLN uncier the ciirectiveg of the Ensrgy Technieal
Comwtittee of the Dopertrr}ent of Ensrgy gfici Mines,
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Ofi Augvgt 23, fig9fi gn $greement w$$ gigfieei in Jakarta betw$en
Minigtry of Finemcg gnci BAhrAN en behglf of lndoftesig tgnd eonsukancy
corrpany N EWJ EC Ine
The feasibility $tuciy vviil take four anci a half yegr anci coyer the following

sccpe ef works :
fi,The fiefi‑gike gtuciy, coverlmg energy cierngnci afici gupply, econernic$,

financing, te￠hnQIogy, $afety, fuel cycle$, wg$tg managerr}ent, hurnan

resource amci rnanagernenrdeve(oprnent.
2. $ite anci enviroftmental $tudieg, covering fielci invggtigationg gnet

a$$e$$ment ef $ite $eleetio", evgluatien anci qualification; ancl environ‑
rnental, socio‑ecomornic anci socio‑cultural impaetg.

Each part of th$ gtuciy lnclucie$･a technical tram$fer &nci training for the
lncionesian counterpgrt$. The wholg fegsibility stuciy is carried oct under a

cprnprehemsive quality ag$urgnge prograrnme developeci by NEWJEC, whlch
complieg with IAEA re￠owtmsndgticn$, gnd gpproveci by BATAN.

The reguk of the mopt‑gite $tuciy chow$ that {he lncione$ian energy
ciemgnct wiU lncrea$g by 6‑7% per year during the $tudy perieci of 30 years
(a990‑20fi9). Th$ follewing table $hovg$ the average growth in gu￠￠essive tsn
year psriodg, anci the toitgl primgry energy cismend gecordlng to rnacroeconornic
rriociel.

‑‑‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑ev‑t‑di‑on‑‑r‑e‑‑MuaeeeequaenetuMtauaetueevaeutmNeemqpmqto‑‑‑M‑‑Nq‑ut‑‑‑‑fmg‑pmn‑‑‑‑‑‑‑"‑‑"‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑#"

GR<i>uaHOFTOTAk ELECTRIC;ITY

ENERGYDEMAND DEMANDGROWTH
(%NEAR) (Clt61YE!AR)

‑ww"‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ ‑‑.e‑dpt ‑‑. d‑t‑‑"‑pt‑ ‑‑‑e‑"‑‑‑ww‑‑‑‑"‑‑‑‑"‑"
G990 ‑ 2000
2000 ‑ 20 fi O
2oae ‑ 2o fi g

AVERAGE GROwrH

g.27

ao,3o

7.2a

9.64

7.og

7A8

g.27
g.4 fi

‑‑‑4eeMgmdi‑Nut‑‑‑‑p‑‑etn‑ImeHe‑‑t‑"mdimo‑nt‑dimu‑wwwpdip"‑s‑‑tm‑"‑tlant‑thNuawualdthlatth‑ptsintu{‑g‑eh‑"ptnt‑‑M‑"‑‑‑‑‑‑‑"twt"‑ute‑xig‑

Thee primary eneergy geupgely will cemgi$t mainly cf eil, gg$, coal anaj nue]ear
vvhile the rernginifig portivm <rgmswgblg gnsrgy) wpuld rernain a $rnall figure gf
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Ie$s than 39t6. The $hare ef eaeh gerimgry snergy in % eturing the $tudy period i$
$ineswfi in the follovving tgble,

‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑"‑‑‑‑‑‑k‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑d‑‑‑‑‑#‑‑‑‑‑‑‑i‑‑‑‑‑"b"‑""e‑vveeeg"‑tu‑‑pv‑t‑‑‑M

PRIMARY ENERGY

2000

1990

2CIO

2019

‑pt‑‑‑p‑‑‑w‑‑‑‑‑‑"‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑k‑‑‑" ‑‑M"‑‑Mlte‑‑‑ee"‑‑ht‑

OIL

60.21

60.79

Sl. fi 4

GA$

32.52

fi gso

7.01

3.4 fi

5.72

fi g,2 fl

35,55

54,29

COAL
NUCLEAR
OTHER

o

o
2.aj O

fi .55

34.34

3.92

a fi g

' 2,38

1,79

(inydre, geothermgl)

The $tuciy alse shows the following trends xNith regarcis to the utilization of

resource$ :
Oil prociuetlon will Gontlmue to ciecliBe in the early next century, which in
turn v'nay kffec;t thee amo"nt of cil fer export. If ctomestic ciemanci finally exceeci$

the productiopt intgncieci fer cicmsstic uee thefi this will $pur thg import ef oil,
Hewever, th$ imperk of eil will rise furthgr to meet the cternanci gf new refinerie$
proctucing prgeciucts of higher gcicieet veeluee thgn erucie glong,

Ga$ psrcciuctigit will keep ctecreegging throughgut the gthaly$ig perioct
asftleegg ngw reggrvg$ arg fcesnct gfict gxtrgctgci, Mo$k ef gge$ wiH tsee $ugegelieect to

LgeG gfiet LNG gelant$ ajeciicatect fer expcrk, whilee g $rnall portion gf ga$ will be

consurfieci for $lecitricity genergticfi, Gg$ beeiptg es$eci fer househplci$ aree
graciually $ube$titutiBg kerv$ene, but thl$ l$ very grri$Il eompgrgci tc khe amount ef
gas wseci for eelectricity gerteratioft.

(:logl prociuction wUl incrsg$e $hgrpty M crder to rmrieet the cierfir}anes in the
rnanufacturing 3ptts electricity gecter$ anci gl$e for expptrt, "rhg lmfrgstrueture,
$uch g$ for eogl tram$gegerftkticm knct aji$tribeutigen, $hepulct inee ctevelcepeci tc guppert

thg eogl cteraanci whlch i$ incrs$$ing tresrrigficiou$ly. The coal power plants will
cicminate the PLN eeieetricity geemeeratican $y$terT} vvith eoncorr}itant increaggct risk$
ct pseliutien gmpt trangportativn eeccid$nt,
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Here, ag ghown by 2he gtuciy, the role of nuclear in line with ciiversificatien

anci resource con3ervation pollcy corrieg into picture, The scenario show$ that
nuclear is feagible gtarting in 2004 and. th$ composition of generating gygtems at
the end ofthe 2nd Long Term Develepment Plan (20fi 9) will be:

Hyciro :3,524MW

Nuclear :fi2,600MW

Coal :72,950MW

Oil
: OMW
Ga$ :30,060MW
Geothgrrngl: 880MW

With a total installed capacity eM rt 9,134 MW

lt is clear from thi$ gtuciy that the prospect of nuclear power plant$ in
lndonesia i$ very good, The role of nuclgar will be even higher if gas burning is
reduced gnd we use gas for rnore useful purposes. Additionaily, if we use rnore

efficient cie‑SOX gystem the role of cogl wlll bg some what rsciuced and
con$Gquently imcrease the role of nuclegr,

Some more

perdnent result$ ef the feasibility study can be mentioned

here, they are :

a. Thee introciuction Qf a nuclear pawer plant with a capacity of 600 MWe
or 900 MWg in the ye$r 2004 to the Jgvg‑Bali electric grici system Will

have no hincirances and woulci bs a $ound $olution.
b. The eonstruction of nuclear power plant units with a capacity ef
600 MWe anci 900 MWe fulfil$ the leg3t ccgt criteria for a specific

schedule.
c. The generetion co$t of eleetricity generzteci frern nuclear power plant$
i$ cornpetitive to electriclty gemeratgci by cgal streci plgnts of similar size,

d, Frorri the results of the BOO/BOT fingncing $cherra3 ${uciies, the
esverage electricity $elling price will bg wtore expen$ivee compared to
the cemvemtiomgl financimg methoci citie to high rate efiRve$trnent
return (ROI) which is e$tirriateci te be arounci 209t6 to 30% needed to
cover gll ce$t$ gnci risk$.
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Ill, NUCLEAR STRATEGY
Every endeavour or effort te Igunch $ornethlng new ig always questioned :

Ar$ weregdy 7 Do wg hsve the rr}ggn$ ? Do we hgve the manpewer ? Are we
gblg to sustgin it oncg we have it ?

ln preparing Inctonesia for going enuclear we have coRductsci actM±ies to
achieve our missions covering the following programs:

fi, Nuclear Enejgy Ressarch and Development
The re$eareh and cieveloprnent prograrn being irnplemented neects ±o be
ciireeteci to $upport the nuclear povver program, Thi$ gerogram covers the gffort$
in prgviding recomrnendation$ ta etecision maker$ on every levei of activity in the

nuclear power program, the cievelopment･ of iteehnology connectsd with thg

natlonal participatian prograrn for the development ef NPP, anci the
jraplementation of technoiogy transfer in the nuglear fielci.

The nuclear Scigncg anti Tgehnelogy gggg (STB) in the Serpong area,
wlth complete and sophi$ticateci equiprnent is already 'in operation, and can be
u{lli2eci beneficialiy in NPP technology research anci developrnent actMties. This

fiuclsar Science anci.Techfiology Bags conslsts of a G.A. Siwabessy
multipurpo$e testing reaetor and it$ $upporkimg laboratorieg, The maximurn
Xh?6T?pe,i,ko,>cr,zr,gg,,t/L.,kesuot,ig,?,%,M,W,,ws,gZe,,age,:IAag,e,5h,ggr?gi,"s.u<Xrsp,2lj.E,i.s,?

The actMtieg irnplementeci by BATAN in the rssearch and development of
ivalnvr LCUIIILJIUYY SICace "V=ll LaVlIV UUVU¥l1 k:Il; VVSLIl tlI: Ct}llI LW lIICZPL ll , UVelYM,

rngnufacturing, conBtruction, QA, operatloR gnci malntenemcg of NPge's.

This nuelegr STB i$ also gble ta cieveioge gdvanceci nuclear technology
through research gnci cievelopmemt getMtieg ag ctepietee in BATAN'$ $trategic
F'lkn.

Z, ManpewerPeve/opment
'rhg gjm of rr3anpower ctsvgloprrftent pregrgr?"i i$ tc pregeare very skillect and

higin quality per$onnel te hancile thes NPP progrgm ln evGry phase. The BATAN
eentre for Eciucatien anci Training i$ impleerneBting this prograrn in the frarne of
suppcrking the cievelopmer2 of NPP lm lncicneegia. Thig gim i$ further $uppcrteet

by senciing geer$ennel abroaet te ointain MasterlDoctoral ciegrees, gemdizag of

p&rscnnel abroaci to Gensral Slectric gnci Westinghouge cernpanie$ to
parklcipatg in their NPP cie$ign actMtie$, the de31gn pgrticipgtion in lnciofiesia for

Pipe $tre$$ Amaly$ig ef Ativence Pag$ivee NPP 600 MW, anci the e$tablishlng of
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ee $cheeaj for Nuclear Techniques in Yagy3karta, in cactperation with IAEA
imciugtrle$, eciucg21cngl ingtitutlofi$ gnes unlvergitieg, gu￠h g$ the BaRtiung
lmstltute of ‑rechnolegy,
Thg Ufiiver$ity cilficienegia, asnd The University of Gajah
Macig,

These rnanpower cieveiceprment progr$mg gnci actMtieg have besn
conducted moit enly far SATAN per$onnel, buk pgrticipgteci ee1$o by variou$
potentigl im$tltution$ esnci ￠ompKnie$, likee thg Age"cy for the Applicatien and
A$$e$$rmeeBt cf Technetogy, tke lncicne$iew Electric Utility (]ilcmpgny (PLN>, aftd
Iecal eemgimeeering gfiet Con$ultlng Flrm$,

3, Publc Aeasptance
deres enhameee thee geerceptigen and unetergtaficiing vf the geublic cn the

geeac$ful u$eg ge ptuelsgr ie￠hoology incluciing the gspects of nuciear pDwer
plants, gn interciegeartrnemtal erganizatiore ha$ beefi egtabllgheci $ince the ye$r
fig90. Thig imterciepartra$wtal org&nizgklon, cQorckmgtect by thee National atomie

Emgrgy Agen￠y, hg$ rr}ade effort$ ‑in prorrieting, giving IRforrnatioB, and
eti$cu$$ing cpeemly tge thee geublic gem the geeaceful Li$eg of nuclggr snergy ancl
esgeecially te the immeciigte envirgenment wherg th$ feasibility $tuciie$ gre being
conciucteet, Effort$ $ucin g$ the$g forrri ee eofitinulmg prograrr"i, as al$o practlced
iny rif}any other ccumtrie$.

Sut here w$ are ctgvelewping ge mew PA $trategy, with the following
objectives:
fi, To curts thee imfiuemce cf aRki‑eekiclear c&mgeaig B, esgeecially aheir
lnfiuencg tc ihg g$nergl gekiblic,
2, To rgach gffeetively key target grovge$ within goclety,
3, Tc etevelop nevv eofi$titugmcle$ eef gupperk fgr nuelear energy.
Varievu$ gerograrn$ wUl koee cievigeci te gcictreg$ $gescific topic$ for each key

tgrget greuge, ln thi$ wgy wg will beg $telee te reech ataove objsctive$ more
effectively.

4. Finrkftecing

The fimanclng gereblem$ ige the megt crucigl gene far a late egrner and g
ci$v$lcpimg coeseetry likg lfietgene$ig, At tin@ pre$ent tirree, in orcisr ito geregegre

gliernativif eplioB$ tg thg gewernmsnt, wg gr@ finalizing thee $naly$e$ of thg
icllcwing $trkteegiee$ :

g. egfiv$fiticeegl.fingficiflg $h$twg u$ing eexgeQrt creectik.

ts. Builes‑Oge$ratg‑O}syfi (BgO) $tcrgtggy.
c. Metsifieet geOO:ifi winicta thee gcevgrfir"tRsmft gl$ts $heerig$ in the inve$trrient

of tinge NPps'ge,
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IA thi$ oppai'tunity,l woulci al$e like tc propgse to the audience especially
thee ptegram corrimittee cfthee JAIF ecmfereence to look into the possiljlitie$ cf
hewlciing Xmancial F'orurms wlth bgnks gnci ethgr fingncial institutiqmg iR the region

with the aim of ciiscussing, facilitating and $uppordng nuclear power project$
imve$trnents.

I believe thi$ will be a great a$$i$$tgncg,

Thgnk you･l

L
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Remarks by
?hiXlip Bayzzes

Pregldent find CkiegEgecutivs ereesM
Nucleax Eptexgy ln6titute
te the
"AIF Annual eonferenee

Tokyg
Apxil Xl, Z99S

Good afternoon. I'm honoxed to have been invited' to gpeak at the 28th annual

conference ef the Japan Atomic industTial Foxum.

JuBt a feyv dgyg ago in Washington, D,C., we celebrated our Cherry B!ogsom

Fegtival.

We have thougands of pSnk and whiee fiowsring cherry treeg in Washington. They

line the tidal basin. And brighten the groundg akehe White Houge.

The beEutifu1 thing aboRt them iM tlhat many of the txesg wers a gift of blendship

from the people of Tokyo three‑gua:ters of g eentury ggo, Alrnogt a thousand
of the original tMeeg are still blooming eaeh yeaT‑a living symboZ of

friendship between Japan and the Vnited StRtsg.

How fitting that we have eajoyed the eherry blossome Sn the lase couple of w･eekg‑
just befoye ehig conferenee, eeneereed on the theme of prog2ress thyough

cooperation.

What a xich opportunity all of ug here have for eooperating with each othev, fore

shaxing experiences, fotr building on egeh other'g technologieg.

Thgt may geexn lke g radieal idea, Can nations thae are in compstitiori with each
other really share theix technologies?
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Lgdies andi gentlemen, we alrsacly axe gharing innovationg in nualear power plant

design, construetion and operation, Ths nuclear enexgy indugtry has already
becomB go intertwined, one nat;ion with anotheT, that we cHn no konger talk

about an American nucleaT ene:gy industry. Or a Japanese nualsar energy

indugtry.

We are now truly a worldwide indugtry,

Let me give you a few examples,

Hexe in Jgpan, Tokyo Electxic Power Company ig building two General Eiectrie
Advanced Boiling Wateer Reaetors at ths Kashiwazaki gite, VV:hen the fust
unit goes on lilte next yeax, it will be the firBt advanced boiling water reactor

built anywhere in the world, The IBsd degigAer, GE, is an Arnericarx

company.
So ig this an AmericRn plant being buiXt in Japan? Yeg, partly. GE led the degign

teain, But it was an intereitatiozaakeam. The znaintenanee planB fbT the
Advancedi Bolling Water Reaetox, for example, are go precise they will rsduce
worker racliation expoguye to a frgetion of today'g xate. Who designedi thege

mainteRancB plang? GE'g ggpanese parenezM: i!litaehi and Toshiba,

In the R￡publSe of Kerea, ABB Corkbustioit EngSneering ig buiZding sevexal Systexn

80 reactors, upgxaded to inelude feature$ from ths advanced System gO".
O"e unit came on line earker this year, and five more axe urider
coststruetloit.
.

dn Arneyicazz plant SR Kor$g? Yes, bRt considex ehig: Ko:ean engtneers gtudied the

design ef the Sygtem 80 uxtder eongtruction at Yokggwang, added gafety

margin and opexaeiongl impxovsrcents, then renamed the enhancsd version
the "Korean gtandaxd nucZeax geower plane." That is the plant thsy intend to

build in th$ future,
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Ametriean companieg are deveXoping two meye advanced dsgigng ･‑‑‑ehe

Wegtingho tse A:P600 anrk the GE Sitnplified Boiling Water Reaetox, Thsse
two tnid‑size 600‑megawate gelants aTe also intemaeiott$1 progeramg,

The degigfi team for the Westinghouse AP600 includles participatton by 21 countries,

inaluding Japan, ehe Rep"blie of KoreR and many Euyopean cou"trieg, A
poTtioit of the ezzgineexing ig bsing handlsdi in Iza&onesia,

The desigit tegm working on ehe GE Simplified Boiling Watex Rsaetor inciudss
pgrticipaRtg from ZX eountxieg, including JapaR, rndo"egia, Taiwan and

severa} European nationg.

The begt gnd the brigheegt‑‑‑‑ito znattetr whexe they're from‑ewre collaborgting to

crBats degigzag beeeer than any ofthem co"ld ereate sepgrately, rrrrhe payo￡f

co];xes from innovationg that x:aka ehese nuclear plantg simpler, gafex and
more e￡ficient.

Does it mattBr which ngtion getE ￡h e cyeclit fox the degign? Xe doegn't if the tsam

produess a supexior pxoducS.

Now, notice ehae fesc both the Wegtinghouge and tke GE plantg, I mentiozaed thaC
indonegia vvae k partnex in ￡he deesigzz sffbrt, I fiRd theix participation very

exeiting, Ag you know, Xitdonegia doeg not yet opexate any nuclegr powe:

el

planCg. Yet theiT sngtReerg gre playtng gza importanZ yols in stucleay povvex

plgn# degign. Theix e"tranee into ths nueleax energy indugeryutaZong wieh
the other newcorney nationg en this psnel, Norietna:za andi Thailand‑‑‑is

theughtfui, delibsrate and effective. To gimult&"eeusly rneee ehs disznaxtas ef
theS: b"xgeoniitg eeonomies astd to gpcec ehB eeonamies eo furLhese growtk,
they axs wtgeXy cgzasidexing the uge ofn"eiegT snergy. They aste entsrtxtg the
fie!d yeepongibly, andi X appXaudi ehem fux ehgt. "We lock forwa2rd cc vvorking

together in the fuguee.
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Now, gorae of you xnay be wbndembg abozat nue2egy powex plant dsvelopznent Sn ￡he

VnSted Stateg.

s
The V.S. Ieads ehe woyld in operating nueleay powsx p2anes, We have X09 curyently

opexaeing. Yet, while American‑!ed designg arB undex congtxuction in Japan
thnd Korea, it hag beeR msny yeaxg since a US. utility pXaced g plant order.

I beliBve ouclear eitergy does have a bright Su￡ure in the United States‑but the
erdeys will xtot gtart coming in thig yeay, or even next year.

Zset me explsin, U,S. utilitieg xighc stow see no meed fox additionaHgrge‑gcale power
plants. ri>he Nuelegy Eneygy I"Btieute'g lgesgt study forecaBtg a zaeed fbr

bageload powex p!gntg only after the turza ofthe cenkury. wnert utSlitieg thye
reacKy to gtart building lgrge‑scale plantg agedn, tke ftucleay snergy indugtry

will be xeady fox them.

We have four advanced rkesigns movistg gteadily ehrough the cextifieatioit process at

the V.S. Nuclear Regulgtery Commiggion.

The two 1arge iS50‑megawget evolutionaxy dsgigns‑‑.ABB･CE'g SysCem 80+ and

GE's Advaneed BoiMng Water Regctotswon final degign Rpprovgl from the
NRe lase summeT. That rneane the designe have gatigfied E[llL NRC sRfety
reQixS:rsmen￡B. Novv they ave ixx g pubMc comxx2ent pexiod, eo be followed by

degigzz ceTtification, whieh is expeeted ts mld‑1996.

Thg ewo mid‑size desigmg‑‑‑the Wegtirtghouge AS'600 gxtd ehe GE Sirnptifiedi BoiUzag
Watex Reaceor‑‑‑avee atgo beimg xeviewed, They ghouZd he ceyeified Sxx the

1997‑98 timeframe,

So, befoxe the tuyn cf the esntuxy, renjs wW h$ve a selection ef plane designg oit ths

gheif gnd xegdiy fox order‑ta the, imevicaza mitrket kg weZX ag oveygeag,
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Untll ehen, ws wM beitefit by youse moving ahead with nBw plant
congtruetion. Your gucceggfu1 projectg are proofthat these dBsigns are cost.
effective and can be built on a predictable and timely eonstruction schedule.

They are proof that nuclear power is an economically viable source o￡energy
for a thriving economy.

Nuelear eneTgy, in ￡act, ig an important technology for developing, as well ag

induatriBlizecl, nationg. We know that developing nationg, as they enclsavor
to adv6nce, will inereage their uge ofenexgy ffi!r moxe rRpidly than ehe

indugtrialized economies,

7he question is: What kind ofenergy wilZ they "ge? WiU it be mostly coal?

Jugt imagine for g moment the envixonmental impact if China, india, South Korea
and other rapiclly growing countries continue to expand thsir uge of coal

exponentially, Air pollution. Global warming.

wnexx wg fully realize the poteneial ertvironmental impact, w$ can only conelude

that nuelsar enexgy ig an abBolute, unconditionaZimperative. Nuclear energy
ig just about the only prsctical, economical, largs‑gcBle gource of electricity

avedable today that doeg net poUute the aix, thae doss not produce carbon

dioxide.

We in the U.S. bring to the tabls a mature nue!eafenergy progrErm, based on rnore

thaza 30 yeaTs' experienee in operating nualear power plantg, WG have
Smporeant lesgons xrve ca" shaTe svith our AHiwn eoUeagueg as they move Snto
the field. The possSbUtties axe exciting foT ug to contemplate. The emerging

nucleax nationg wW pxobably base their reguiations and gafety eulture
lgrgely on ehe U.S. expertsnce.

So X would like to make gn offex to ehoge naeieng: The Nuelegr Eneygy Institute

opergteg exteneive eeehnScal and xegulatory progyamg. Through our staff
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and our members we have the xegourceg gnct the willingnegs to shfire
ingightg gained frora experience with those countries agpiring to produc6
electxicity from the atom,

NEI, ag you rnay know, hag been in existence for orxly a yeaT. It began when ssveral
Waghington‑based assoeiations consolidstsd their effbrtg, and ! muBt gEry the

resule has been remaxkable, We are now doing rnore work together than we
did separaesly, yet with a 25‑pereent reduction of regouxceg‑‑both people and
dollars, We are now poigsd to reach out more e￡fectively to other pBrts of the

woyld through ouT international programs.

We alrefidly meet regularly with Wasbington representativeg of Japanese electrie

eompanies, Every quarter, we get together at NEI foT frank (liscussiong of
topicg of mutual intarest,
It ig vitally imporeant thst companieg and apgociationg from our xespective countneg
,

work tegether even rnore alosely. wuile I'm here in Tokyo, I‑gvpt be meeting
with Bigtex forutns from ABig and Euxops to explore nBw pathg to frien{Ily
cooperation. I look forward to establishing even aloser ties of eoopsration to

our mutual benefie,

Thank you. Please enjoy the cherry b!osgems,
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fi,gackgrounct anci historical per$pgc2ive

l l. VSctnarn, lying oi} sliotc of tlic Pacific basin, is a ￠our}tty with grcat
potcnfinl hiii facii]g m)portani challci]gcs ifi diu pd>t y￠at's, "iith ftbout 330.00o

kin2 and 72,> rnillion peeple', Viemaln is [he 13[h inust pupllluuti eoantty in
the world an(l sccond one iii South‑F,Asl Asia. Viemtun at preseRt is a largely
rural societ>t, with agrictzltLire accounrmg for lwn‑thirds of cmploymenr and
ncar̀iy 28.79i6 of GDI' (whilc industry accounts tbr oniy 7.9.6% And sevices for

41.7̀>{,). Thc physical inft'astructiire on which the economy depends is quite
vvcak, though thurc h{iyc bccn soine iTnp:'ovements in rccent years.
Thc cotmt'r>, is often desct'ibed as rich in naru[ul r'csoerces; however, on a per

capita basis thc cour]try iti nvt at all well endowed, One ot' the notewnrthy
t'eatutes of Victiiain is thttunany social indicators have bcen rather good, de‑
spiTe tliu uvLLiiLiy's vci:rloNy itioomc tmd long hi3tory of war. I..ife expectancy
is 63 ycays l'or muii tmd '0 7,S fbr w'onicp; litcracy ratc is cstimated at 9296,

l.2. Inthcmicl‑l980s,Xt'ietnam'scconomyencounteredtnanydif:ficulties.In
lhe 1'ace el' chttllcn2,;cs ulS an undci'‑dcyclQpcd country, Viernarn latmched an
atllbitious i'cfoilu progittm]ise. 1‑hc rcnovation ("̀doi nivi" in Vietnarnese) pro‑

grnmmc bcgRB ir} l9ti6 ai{d htts aggci:{'atcd sincc 1989, Thc rcsults of the
renovafion havc been very positive. althvugli {'uidiui' rcforn7s are ncccssary to

ensuve continue,d dev{:)laptnenr efthe econemy, lnflKGvn was halted in l991
and brought under contrniin fo11owing years, Viemaifi wits [i litisfuttncd withiR
a short timc t'rom a ]̀ice impot'ler lo ;) ma.j'oi' rice expoiler. Averttgc Euitiual

GDP growrl} of the reccnt 4 ycars bemg 7.g9ib, agric{illilral ottrput growrh has

5ccn mtiintalned oyer 5,.3% pct' year, while gt'owth ratcs of industry was
13,5̀>'o, Sincc 19V(}, ￠xpoi‑t volutne i)ave srown rapiclly, ovct' 3eYxb per yeAr Di‑
iec{. t' orcign

inycstmcnt has l)een on ihc rise since Victnatn introduced R fibr‑‑

eigH iiiveski)cnrlaw in I987. By thc cnd ot' l994, ipo:'e than US$ l1.2 billion
in ovei' l.OOO foicign iiivcstment pi'oJcc!s had bcCn approyed, Although these
progresses m'e promisirig, Viutnam has inany scrious pro51ems that cannot bc
avei'lnokcd. One ofthose pi'eblcrmb is th at rhc 1￠vel of'inycstnicnt in infrastruc‑

ture in e,eneTnl and in cTicr'gy sectoi' in pttitivulai' has bccn rarhcr wcak for
years,

Dn{a prcsetitt2tl in lhig p:ir"}ttr nrc ik"sc by dTe efid ol' IYY4. Lutlc;ss ili￠ cont￠xt itidicatcs oth￠rwisc.
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(VINATOM),

Vietes

2. Eieckric

pewerdeveiopment in Vietnam

2,1. Iii1994,ViefnArng<tr}erateciIZ,8UOGWhet'elcc[riciry,ofwhichhy‑
dropouter accotmtcd f'o}" over 70Y!5 (scc i"igm'c i) The counwy has ins;alled
clcctricityt generatj'ns capacity of‑earl>t 4,(}aO MW (see 'l'ablc i). Jn co?npaTi‑

son with IS)t:)O flsures, tctal capaciEy was increased by 569x6 and hydt'opower
capacity ingrearsed by l2･ 6.S9'o.

'#',lble l
S{rucgtire Gf' {t:{ectk'icity' Gefieratiosu Cgffpkeigy

(as of Sepie;nber 1'994)

MW

Section

e/e

Coa[‑fircdthorrna]power

6ArJ

16,40

Oll‑firedthQrrn21power

19.8

5V(]

i346
l150

8,80

liydropower

2600

66.00

Tota/

3g3g

700.00

iastufbines

(‑

Dieselsets

S7%
t'"
" ‑'
}SftvSs‑.

3,80

g%

a, ..' e twa .i,}..'{e 4ec.

fi Myctrgepawwr
ee Titerrvial pgeNesagff}r

ee Dle$el gnti GY

74%
gl'igure i
Struv.t"s'e of' Ei;l￡cg}'icitTy (j}c"ertseien Ouggeut

Aloiig wirll thc powct sut"vu> dcvclopm￠nt, t'y{msmissiori systcm has bcert im
provcd significtmtly tiuiilig pc:io(] l9g6 ‑ l993, By Degctnbcr 199'3, total 220
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kV and "O kV lrftsisrnissjon lii]cs had bccR 1790 km ai}d 5257 kin iespec.
{ively, and total capacily otX tltuist‑uuttms sLtbsttttlu!rs ltttd bccn 6426 MVA,
Skiuc Junc 1̀)V4. tliu tiuwly uuimTiissiuned 50e kV {Tansmission line has paved

ihe way tbr ihe jnteL/irated developmeaL of nalional povu'cr systctns, Figure 2
shows rhe cotm l'i)''s map with major trttnsniission lincs.
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2.2 ToaddresstheenersyrlemandS'ardcvelepmen[.ViernamcEmrelyoil
na{ui'al ?"es;ouTccs stjch as coRl. oii and natural t}n,g. hydropower and other,
Howcver, thaiil<.e, to losv 1￠vcl Qf rechnolosy most ot' these resnurces have nor
bccn cKploi!c(I efi'ectiv￠ly and in an ceoiioniicai fl'ishion. According to recent
studics, cncrb,y l)oicntials ol' Vietnam ca;i bc cstitnated in tcrms of'rOlrl (tons
ufoil cquiyalgnt) as ib]loNys:

mCualr￠servc; rnorcthan3billionTOF;
‑Oil'uti(1gasreserve: Difi'crcntstu(iiesgivediflfk)reRtda{a,hoKveveralloì
thcni i'cycal fisurc3 })i&hcr than 3000 million TOE;

‑Hydl"opvwei'i 23,5million'j'Ol,tpcrycar,
u) Fuiecast. c}fgoal '

production: Cval prodttcuvn is ￠st{mated at level of 10 ‑ l2

inilliei} tuiJs by thc yctiỳ 20)O, he)I' o{' Nyhich may go for' electri￠ity produc‑
tiO;l.

b) I"oicctist ofgas pro<luction: EstiTmatcd eas produgtion by the year 2010 is 10
bjliion m"Xlycbii, of which abvuL 6 billioii ni31year are for elcctricity produc‑

UOII.
c) t‑iydropowci i.)Eojcutioi}: Accordiiig ro thc ltitcst plat}, 21 new hydroprejects

wilh To!'al gcncfaEing capavjty vS R760 MW 1iRye bccn undcrgoing feasibility
sAidy or prc‑feasibiliiy s{'udy, 'l'}iougli thc ccc,nomic hydropowcr potcntial
oi Vic,tnam is eslima[ecl ttt level ot' 82.000 GWIYycku', optinml hydropovitcr

proc!uctiori shotild t}ot exceed 70.000 (jWh!year. wi"i cuu"uniical, social
and environmentaH'ac{"rs laken in{o accotm!.

2.3. 'lo ensure higl} GDI) gyow{h rare. {he pewei'scvtoi' shouid kecp pacc
with the ecor]orny rlevelol)r})cRt. 'l'able 2 indicaies uvrrctipui}disig cstirnated
growt,h r"ates ol' clectricity oiifput }m{i (}i)P. Figure 3 i}lus{rates foicuast of
ul￠etvlcity dcniand of Victn flm rn the yeat ef L)020,

'rable 2
gt:shm}}ted

Atmual (IDP and Electricity Output Grewth

Period

=xxx =‑:

ctricityOutut
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1ggs‑zooe

2,3‑14Dele

1rtO/v

L)OOO･ 201O

o.o‑lo,lul.
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‑
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S'ot'ccast of Electricity l)emtsRd u{' 'v"ik:tnarri to thc Ycar of2020

(in 'I'Wh)
In orderlo tneet the growing clemaiid ofclcut!icity, uti ambitious plan ofpowcr
system expapsioi] {o Ehc ycar of' 2010 has been 1"vi'uiultttud. By thu yetti 2010,
total gcncrating c;t?]aciLy ot' Viettiam's poNye]̀ systcn} is projccted at level "vf

l4,4oo MW. of' which x,OOO NIW will bc from hydropower and rke resr should
bc ensut'ed by thermal power. (je!icrArion oiitpiir czAn hnpttfully meet the then

demRnd of68,eO(} ‑ 75,OOO GWhl>tcar, 'I'ablc r/ lists hydropower projectg to be
oo;nplctcd during the })erio(l Il'orn now'lo ihc year of 20IO. Apart i'rorn these
pro.jccts, thcre are }l more hy(k'o projec'ts oftotal capacity of 2364 MW in the

list of powci' gcncration clcyclopmcnt programine to be considered 3nd knple‑
mentcd iit latcr pcriods, As fttr as t}}crrnal })owcr is concei"ned, by the year

20lO a eapacity of about (;.OOO MWshoLtld liavc bccn installcd. Two cofi1‑fiTed

thciiital vvvyct pivjucis ot' 600 MW ui}d l.200 MW havc alrcady bccn ap‑
preved fer cviislrttvtion, The :'Lsst of thcrmal capacity, should bc secured by
gas‑･fircd power, Additional guHciaLiiig ctipttcity uf t.OOO ‑ I,500 MW is cx‑‑
pectcdly fequired t'or evci'y f'ollowing year. IXJuclear power op{iun is inevitable
{{L} bc taken k}Ifi ;･}cc;oimiin oderio i'esponse !o such a l}igh growt}5r

Fi'oni this plan ttnd eonsidering rcsonrcc 1)orcnrials, onc ca'n see thut tke uxleii‑
iAtinn in eener21 pewer b;ilaiice of Vietnan} ;o the, yea.r of 201O is as fo11vvyixigi

‑ t‑iigh pr]ority ig uiven to n" optiintil and･ full, use ot' potcnTials of hyclir'u･‑
})ower, naku'al gas ancl c;o;il ror electt"icity‑prodiiction;
･･‑

Aciive study at}d prep;trn(i(>n fif' Alternalive snln"ces oi' energy, e.g. nuzclear

power,
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'Ikibitr 3
E'latmed }}ydi"opowci' ps"e.ieg{s to the ye}}r of20lO
･E$,tlmatedln‑

{MW)

'Capfici{y

Project

ve$tinefieC2pital

{MILUS$>

￠omrni$$lo‑

nlngVear

'

1.SongHinhHf)$
2.YaiyHydivpvweistation

3.MamTbuan+PaAA]fiP5
4PigikrnnffHPS

5.BanMaiHPS
6,DaiNinhIP$

7.Sesun3MP$
8.SonLaHPS
9.[)angNai4I･IPS
fiO,UppcrKontuenHPS

66
720
47?
120
350
300

200
36CC
200
260

524.b

1998
1998‑1999

.g.12.9

2eoo‑2oofi

240,8

200fi

377,O

2002
2003
2005
2a07‑2013
2006

110,O

373.6
1tiU.U

3380,O
2484.0
2e71.0

2oefi

ln parallcl wllh gcncyulion c;}pncily devcn]opme't}r･. a"iravsmiss‑!on at!d disttibu‑
lien (levelopnicnt pl;in ig hciae, t'nrn}ulaled an'cS' e'x' athining the･naRire of future

(leveiopment with a view to ibat:o}mlisiiig'a,biisis for'expaAsion in the urbEm
and rural areas, 'ILI)e ovcrall invcstT}icnt neecls in the poNver scctor are very
largc, thcrel"ore eveiy effoit f;hottld 5c inade in ord￠r {o mobi}ise adequatc fi‑

i}ancial rescr> utc;e$, bvlh inteiTiully mLd extcrnally. '
2.4. Analysingtherec]rEireinentsofpow￠r(l￠velopinentsceRarioofVietnam
as presented abovc, lt is' obvivus thttt the firsr nuclcar powci' station iiccds to

be vor}stTucted durmg the perioc'l 201C) ‑ 2･ OIS, though wirh kccn ;naking full
use ofuli avai}ablc prlmat'y cncrg>; i'csvurucs, Ilowcycr, taking into accou.iit
thc strtktcev of cncrey sourccs diyeysjllcatioR and L';f sftving "oal, oil and gas
T'￠souvces for long‑lci‑ni utllizalion put'pos<;s iii otlici aicds vf tlie iiiclustry aBd

econom.y, iitiulettr powcv inuy bc imrvdticed in!o Viet"am cve!} carlier. There‑
ful'u. it is high tilr)c f'el' ouT' coallll'y lo initiate prepar'ai'i'en, formularion atld

kr}plcinen{aiien o!'a loBg‑tertn micleaf power pr(lject.

A task Tesearch group cotnpriscd of scien{is.ts.･aAd‑experks,oC,Ivlinistry gf En‑
cr' gy i}nd llie N('ieliiam Aroinic E!lergy (Zomi･RLgsioni]}･as"in i'Rct, heen estAb‑
lished and operllted f'or sevcii';}l year.g ta prcpftt'e'Rre,urnt:Ti(,g nccessai'y for ''go

nztcletzir" (ie.c;ision tnkine llgiTis WAf:{l' power,s)r'stein coinpvtatianal package

szipplied by {he iAi･[A, the group {oek part‑ackveiy !n dctermining energy de‑
mand ot' Victtm,m nuhc deca(les io come. Preparation works regarding nuclear
law 3nd rcgulatiot}s. radiatio!) p}'otcction aBd nuclear sat‑ety as})ects, sirins, ete,

a;'e beins u!}dcrtakeH stcp by step,
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3. (];gnclusiui}

It is obvieus th3t b>r the year 20lS Vien}tiin rhall l)avc niobiliscd alrnost all her

pete"tial riatvs‑"l ret.'oarccs avQilablu l'vr powcr Bcncrai{on at that time, i,e,

70,OOO GWh by iiydropowcr, 20,OOO GWh by combincd oycle gds tui'biiie3
and 1O,OOO GNVh by cotil‑‑tlrcd thcrmal powei' staiious. Nuw ul{ernative energy
sout'ecs should ktivc bccit {'ouiic.l to inccl requiremenis ef diyci'sification, opti･･
llial rnix arLd suvuri{y ot' power suppiy for sustainable devel.opfiieT}l af T:ation.AI

cconorny. Nticlear po",cr ar [l}is slasc inay pl{]y..signptcApt re,le in the cotm‑

ttỳs power balRticc. Ilowcver, this apfinn needs caret'ui tecluiieal study, po‑
litieul !uppoi'l }ind pub]ic tnwRrcnq.g.g a,s well as tnternational cooperation in due

coiir.ge We wi,<h lo (icivelop and extend multilateral 'an'd bi]ateral relations with
;'eievnnt internRtional, rcgioi}al organjsations･ Rnd interesl.ed nations in order to
l'acilitate nuclear powet' to coritributc its active pait to pt‑ospeyous develop:nent
Of O!11' COUT}t!'Y,

Hanoi, March 1995
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SUSTAINING I]MZPROVEMZENTS THROUGH SAFETY CULTURE:
pROBLEM IDENTIFICATION AND ORGANIZATIONAIL ]LEARNING PROCIESSESi

Joha S. Carroll

SLOAN SCHOOL OF MANAGEM]ENT

MASSACHUSETrS INSma OF 'TEC]E[NOLOGY, USA

Sustaining improvements in nuclear pewer plants demands more than identifying problems
and designing corrective actions. Mariagement expectations fbr initiatives such as

empawerment and total quality rnanagement are frequentiy disappointed when short‑term
progress is intermpted by Rew problems and undermined by cynical detachment from the
"progmm of the month." The problem of tasustaining" is experienced in many industries:
for example, recent studies of companieS using Total Quality Management demonstrate that
the rnajoriry do not improve profitability [1]. in this paper I discuss the need for more

comprehensive and systemic understanding of problems and the orgarrizational learning
prcncss. Culture is how we act and pt}>L we act: I propese that an effectiye safety culture
includes a broad set of conceptual "lensesca that provide mafty questions fbr plant staff to ask

about their operating .experiences and inany actions to take to sustain improvernents.

i Presented at the 28th Japan Atomic Industrial Forum Annual'Conference, April, 1995,
Tokyo. Copies of this and other papers from the MZ r Iriternational Progmm for Enhanced
Nuclear Power Plant Safety are available from the author at'50 Memorial Drive, Carnbridge,

MA 02139 USA.
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Fixin Problem
The underlying culture of nuclear powef plaAts, as in most technoiogical organizations,

emphasizes the impartance of avoiding problems through engineering design and managertal
controls and, when necessary, ftirg!}g problems. There is a presumption that organizations
are like machiiies whose problems can be decemposed into parts, the causes identified, 2md
fixes put in place. "Il}e "fixing" orientation 1ooks for linear cause‑effect relationships,

simplifies problems by decompesing them into well‑understood components, and applies
specialized krowiedge to create teclmica! solutions. This is most clearly representcxi in

Probabilistlc Safety Analyses (PSA) which vividly reveal the expectatien that events are

enumerable, predictable, and additive, like a complex wiring diagrarn. A!though extremely
useful for some purposes, PSAs do not mirror the actual plaRt: fof example, serious
accidents nearly always involve being outside the design basis or modelling assumptions in

?SA [2].
Rochlin and von Meier [3] associate these assumptions and ways of tlimking with the
engineeimg occupational subculture. indeed, safery is rnost often conceptualized as an
engineering specialty, and most of the literature on safety focuses on equipment and other
teclmical concerns. In centrast, the operating subculture (ofoccupations that carry out

hands‑on, real‑time functions) has a less formal, rnore organic, and more dynamic view of
the platit. For exarnple, Plant Managers may be mere 1ikely to write about safety frem a
seciai and ofganizational perspective (e.g., [4]).

lke fixing orientatioR is consistent'wnh American managers' desires for certainty arid

action. People are not encouraged.to look at the ttnkages among probiems and issues,
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because it creates a feeling of overwhelming complexity and hopelessfiess in the face of

pressure to do somethng quickly. For example, one engineering executive at a U.S. nuclear
power plant comrnented that, "it is against the culture to talk about problems unless you have
a solutioR.ee The question is whether this approach works successfully with complex,
erganizatiofial and cultura1 prc>cesses, or whether a different approach is needed.

Enacting the fixing approach can lead to myopic problem identification, overly‑narrow
so1wions that fix the wrong thing and create unintended side effects, and continual[ly

disappeinted expectations. Carroll [5] describes four common errors and biases in how plant
$taff learR from eperating experience: (a) root cause seduction ‑‑ the desire to trace a

probiem back to one (or a very few) "rootre causes. This false sense of certainty reduces the
oppcrtunity to learn about multiple causes that interact over time; (b) sharp end focus ‑‑ the

teRdency to identify causes at the place where trouble came to the suhace, such as the
equipment, procedures, and especially the people handling the hazardous prcKxbss (usually in
the control reom); (c) solution‑driven seafch ‑‑ seekng to analyze surprises and
disappointrnents into problems with krown solutions (e.g., "good practices"), which can turn
out to be "band‑aidsee that address symptoms but not underlying causes; and (d) account
acceptability ‑‑ guiding analysis by what an audience waRts to hear, such as attributing

problems to procedures rather thaii people because the Public Utilities Commission disallows

recovery of costs due tb human error, er blartimg maintenance rather than engineering
because eRgineering is highef sta"t.s.

in any industry, weli‑intendoned,' commofiplace solutions can fail to heip, have
unintended side effects, or even exacerbate problems. caFixes that fai1" are afi organizational
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pattern that emerges wheR syste;nic relationships are not understood [6]. Figure 1 gives a
simplified representation of how solutions to problems in nuclear power plants rnay have
unintended consequences: (a) blaming and disciplining particular individuals, intended to
encourage accountability, can create an efivironrnent in which people do not report problems.

For example, whefi the U.S. Federal Aviation Administration provided immuniry from
prosecution for pilots who reported near midair collisions, the number of reports tripled;

wheR immunity was retracted, the number of reports dropped by a factor of six [7]. Under
such coRditions, problems cannot be addressed early, trending is incomplete, and the result
can be IBg!g problems; (b) Increased procedural detail afld monitoring of compliance,

intended to ensure the quality of work, are often perceived by Americari aRd Europenn
workers as signals ef mistrust arid regimentation. This may result in loss of motivation,

blind compliance to procedures that may sti11 be incomplete, more workarounds, malicious
compliance when workers know the right thing to do but also know that oniy rote complianee
is safe from disciplinary action, and the departure of ski11ed workers who find more

intereshng work elsewhere; (c) equipment upgrades, intended to decrease systein and
compenent failures (but, perhaps, also to keep engineers excited about doing "reai
engineeringn, [8]), may drain resources away from activities such as preventive maintenance,

create added cornplexity through layers of equipment and monitoring, and place demands on
other depairtments that must upgrade procedures, retrain, and adjust to the new' equipment;
and (d) regulatory attention, intended to identify problems and force necessary corrective
actions, also places tremendous stress on plants to write reperts, attend meetings, shepherd
regulators through the plant, and otherwise serve the regulatof.rather than the plant (this maY
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also lead to increased staff size that may create cost pressures).

Becallse the fixing approach focuses on discrete categories of prob!ems and solutions
ged specific expenise held by disdnct greups, it tends to ignore issues that involve

interdependencies and contributions to knowledge from unexpected sources. For example, at
one plant, proposals from the mechanical crafts for design improvements were rejected
because the craft were believed to lack expenise. Similarly, reports from other plants were
considered irrelev2mt because they had different equipment. Experienced safety review staff
may sec) a wide range of organizational conditioRs that have conuibuted to operations or
suaintenance staffs' mistakes, but they fee1 timited in their interpretations to the INPO "cause

codes." Indeed, the value of incident reviews lies not oniy in identifying "the" cause of an
incident so it can be addressed, but also in legitimating discussien and action on a wider set

of issaes and concerns among a diverse group of plant employees. As one U.S. plai}t
employee said in an interview, "sustaining must involve everybody; the old management
style of top down, pound away, is not enough."

Learnin Frorn Problems
An alternative approach fbcuses on l/gagtiag from problems. Rather than trying to fix
Problems by returning the system to its perfect, designed status, the goal instead is to learn

as much as possible from an occurrence. System behavior is dynamic and contextual; it
Cannot be entirely predicted from component parts, nor can human behavior be reduced to a
Mechanical performance. indeed, no complex system can be perfectly designed, error‑free,
and static; the organizational and inanagement systems of nuclear power plants change and
grow with fiexibllity and resilience ‑‑ both the physical equipment and the human culture that
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shapes and works witih the equipment. 'IMe nuclear power industry continues to discgveg･.

important new information, for example, the impertance of shurdown risk. This is whyi'

tr""'r'

and so forth. Compleinenting the ftxing orientation with a leaming orientation stimulatf;g'

ee.

.･111i,f','I･,,‑,,,,E.,･
are so many calls for enhanced safety culture, questioning attitude, intelligeRt complia!iegilllllll///i'111

wider range of analyses and actions.
I have found it usefu1 to think about organizational learning as a set of four orderdi,il"

"'111111ilillll'
activities that take place withifi and across individgals, groups, depanments, organizatioksi"',
and institutions. These four activities are:

1) Observing ‑ noticing, attending, heeding, tracking .
2) Refiecting ‑ analyzing, interpreting, diagnosing

3) Creaimg ‑ imagining, designing, plarming
4) Acting ‑ implementing, doing, testing
This learning process cycle takes place at indMdual, group, organizational, afid institutioftaf

levels as information and interpretations are shared across levels. They can be soen, for
example, in selfiverification, plan of the day meetings, incident reviews, outage critiques,

peer visns among plants, exchanges ef good practices, and so fonh. Each actuvity requifeS
resources ‑‑ such as time, informatioR, tools, and procedures ‑‑ that are continually

developed, depleted, renewed, and changed. Figure 2 is a graphical representation of thlS
multilevel learning process.

Ofie ･example of the value of a learning orientation comes from DuPont ChemicalS
[9]. Rerrimiscent of nuclear power plants, their cheinical process plants were plagued with

equipment failures. in the context of company‑wide cost‑reductien efforts, a benchmarkiRg
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study showed that DuPont spent inore than its competitors on maintenance, yet had worse
equipment avallability. A culture of reactive fire‑fighting had developed, with workers

fegglarly pulied offjobs to do corrective maintenance. Responding to the benchmarkng
study, a series of cost‑cutting initiatives were undertaken that had no lasting impact. Finally,

one team questioned the basic assumption that reducing maintenance costs could help reduce
overai1 manufacturing costs; they thought that the effects of maintenance activities were

tightly linked to so many aspects of plant performance that no one really understeod the
overa11 picture.

DuPont was able to improve maintenance only after a collaborative conceptual
breaknhrough. An internal teain developed a dynamic rnodel of the system of relationships
around mainteRance (a "modelling for learning" exercise [10]). The systemic lessons of this

exercise could not be transmined through ordinary means; instead, the team created an
experiential garne in which plant employees play the roles of function managers and discover
new ways to think about plant activities, share their expertences and ideas, and test programs

andpolicies. Havingabroadrangeofemployeeswithapmttem deunderstandingofthe
relationships between operations, maintenance, quality, and costs 1aid the groundwork for a

successfu1 pump maintenance pllot program.

New uestionsandNewActions
The leaming approach suggests new questiofis that can be asked about work practices and

processes and new actions that can be considered. For example, vve can 1ook beyond
particular. m' dividual actions and specific incidents to ask what orgamtiOnai features underly

them. It is Rot sufficient to blame an operator who misses a step in a procedure; there may
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be irnpertant concerns for which this is a symptom or outcropping. Are procedure steps

being missed frequently but workers catch themselves before there are consequences? Are
workers being asked to work faster, with more stress and overtime? Are.precedures being
changed so frequently that workers are losing ski11? What happens when a worker tries to

question a prcmedure or even stop the work? Are rewards being given to those who cause
the least commotion, keep their heads･ down and workaround any problems, or to those who
question everyday practice and make suggestions? Does a concern with error, blame, and
status interfere with the fiow of information and suggestions? Do workers feel free to act
responsibly and even challenge authorities, or are they being discouraged from doing so by

the same people who wonder why workers are not "accountable" ar}d why the "safety
culture" is not stronger?

Whenever an improvement is made, is attention fbcused only on how it wil1 fix a
prior problem, or do people imagine how it wili create unintended side effects? For
example, one U.S. utility is reorganizing its maintenance and engineering modification

process to have mgltidisciplinary teams organized around major component types. The
motor operated valve team will have planners, scaffolding, rnechanical, electrical, and

instmmentation skills in order to do manyjobs from start to finish without clumsy handoffs
from workgroup to workgroup. Although this reorganization would address the inefficiencieS
of the old system, it also has implications for information flows across the new groups, the
nature of expenise and career paths, and the difficulties of having supervisors with enough

maining to manage such teams. As the VP‑Nuclear for this plant said, we are vanotjust

changing werk cofitrol, but the whole company. We don't know what we're changing to."
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T. his implies the need for a leaming orientation involving all plant specialties, with

consideration of different kinds of contacts among groups and different human resource
practices along with the reorganization.

The shift from fixing to learning ftx)uses attendon on knowledge generation and
sharifig rather than knowledge ownership by distinct expert groups. The implicit meaning
underlying these suggestions is that plant employees should not be perceived as machnes
deing work [11] or sources of error that interfere with the proper functioning of machines,

whe must be centrolled by management. Instead, employees at all levels and in all
specialties are the critical resource for identifying oppertunities, understanding operations,

aRd improving perfbrmartce.
Thus, nuclear poWer plant staff could find a valuable complement to their existing
strategies in a different approach to understanding problems, analyzing their sources,

designing solutions, and implementing change. This approach emphasizes error recovery and
learning from near misses, puts prioriry on making invisible cues and signals rnore visible,

develops Rew kinds of conversations across specialties, keeps asking "why?" [cf. 12], and

discusses the impomance of investments in learning even without qumtifiable improvements
in perfbrmance outcomes. In this way, nuclear power plant staff not only complete tasks,

but also enhance individual know‑how and know‑why, increase organizational competency,
and 1earn how to sustain improvements.
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Goed mormg, ladies Emd gentlemen.
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I am delighted to be here teday to have the opportunity to address this

I

irnportant meeting. Next year btmgs the tenth anniversary ofthe accident at

Chernobyl NPP in Ukraine which was the event that {inally persuaded all of
the world's nuclear operators to work together and, by exehanging

i･ l･

i

here knows that the results of this determination to work together was the

i:･ 2

WANO. Beoause the model on which WANO is based, INPe, had aheady

i

information, to maximise the safety and reliability ofoperatioR. Everyone

formation in May 1989 of the World Association ofNuclear Operators ‑
been operating for nearly ten years in the United States after the Three Mile

i

Island aocident and because INPO had aheady demonstrated the value ofits
international programme, vve kt}ew that information exohange oould be
effeotive in improving levels ofoperational safety. But we reoogr}ised that
the oombination of 1inguistio, oulturai artd regulatory diiifk)re"oes together

trv g

wmb the voluntary matwe ofthe oeoperatioft would make ourjob more
diMcult thaft INPO's and we did not know how effeotive our effbms would
be. But we knew that we had to try because ofthetota1 unacceptability of
another serious aeoident. This fact was recognised ail around the world,
ineluding ir} this so oalled Paoifio basin area with your large comrnitment to

nuolear energy. The support ofall ofthe Asian nuolear operators for

WANO Tokyo Centre have, in my opinioft, been and oontinues to be
esseRtial to the maintenance of safe operatioR at all nuclear power plants.

Today, I would like to tell you what khink operators have aehieved
together workng under the urnbrella of WANO and I will foous particularly
on the cultural aspects of our exohanges; how we have overoome difficulties

and how, sometimes, we have used these diferences to our advantage.

)C k

In praotice, WANO's work is aimed at helping operators te coumiimicate
effectively with one another through several well defined programes. We
find that there are lessoRs to be learned not oniy among the operaters of a
single plant type or a single oulture but across these boundaxies. But of

course we have to werk hard to ensure that we are really oommmicating.
Essentially, informatien is exehanged by faoe‑to‑face contact through
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exehanges and semin2grs, and eleotrenically so that eveRts oan be shared Etnd

iessoRs ieamed and experieRee exehEmged. The NUCLEAI< NETWeRK@
eleomonie oommwteation system made available to WANO from the start
by INPO allews every WANO membef to talk to eaoh regioRal oentre and
to aAy ether member and rr}arty members give their power plants direct
aooess to this powerfu1 system.
Operators also report to an agreed set often performartoe indioators as

5"Dc 5‑

shown here whieh inolgde parameters that generally represent a measure of
safety and reliability faotors. Operators ean eompare their own results with
industry averages and upper quartiles for their plant type. The information

is used as one of several managemeRt tools to achieve high perfbrmance in
safety and reliability. The poor plants oan use these indicators to identify

experience to help them to improve. The strongest plants usually try to fud
oolleagues who are perfbiming eveR better thai} they are in seleGted areas
and to eRsure that they remain at the top.

,s"De:' <ll

More re￡ently a "Peer" Review programme has been introduced whioh is
axother type of experieRce exehaRge. in a Peer Review, a WANO team is
invited to spend two weeks at a member plant observing procedures and
practices and disogssing with their eounterparts at the piant. The team
brings a breadth of international experienoe from differeflt cultural

backgrounds artd is able te make objective assessments against best
international practice. The res"lt is a ooufidential report to the PlaRt

Manager identifying strengths and areas for improvement together with a
wealth of good ideas that the team members take back to their own plants. I
will say more about this programme a little later, but I want to stress that a

Peer Review is not an inspectioR. It is raore like a highly structwed

iRformatioR exehange among experienced operators.
SLi D e"i;

Where necessary, WANO erabarks upon speoial projects at the request of
members which may fa11 outside the scope of its main programmes.

ReoeRtly WANO has sponsored the work ofits Speoial dmbassador in
chairiRg a newly formed USERS Group for Soviet Designed Reaotors aimed
at more efficient collaboration wnh westerR funding agencies and I will say

more later about WANO's aotwities at the Kozloduy plant in Bulgaria.
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[rhe seale of Wrwe's aetivities is already eoRsiderabie; about a 1000 event
feports in the database, more than 250 exehax}ge visits involving several

thousands ofengineers and 94 workshopslsemaars have been eompleted.
These eommunieations have resulted in the produetion so ihr of abeut 9S
good praotiees ar}d 98% ofoperators feport 7 or more indicators. Finally,

l

15 Peer Reviews have beeR cornpleted up to the end of1994.

l
i

Of oourse, the question that must be answered is whether all of this aotivity

i

l

l
i
l

is effeotive in achieving the WANO goal ofmaximising the safety and
reliability of operation.

As I told yo" earlier, WANO was modelled on INPO and has used the
experieRoe gathered by that organisations in establishing its own

programes. The prtitciples developed by INPO in USA were adapted for
l‑

I

"se internationally aoross a wide range of oultures. It is natural therefore to

oonsider first the efifectiveness ofUS imdustry in improving its perfbrmance.

#f 9

If has to be said that the average perfomianee ofUS plants as measured by

the INPO equivalent ofthe 10 WANO indicators in l9gO was generaliy
below the international average. Speotacular irx}provements could be
envisaged but it is nevertheless enoouraging that these have been realised
for every indicator. For example, collective radiatioR exposure has been

halved, unplamed automatio scrums are 1/7th ofthe 19gO value and
availability has tmproved from a imit capability factor of63% in 1980 te

abo"t 78% today. (Unit capabilityfactor is defined as thepercentage of

meximum energy generation that aplant is capable ofsupplying to the
electrical gria limited only byfactors within control ofplant

management.?
As mentioned earlier, performanoe indioators must be used asjust one of
rna(}y tools to measure perfbrmance and there are other indications of the

improvements made by the US utility industry. The number of signifioant
events per plant has fa11en steadily. Operating and MainteREmoe oosts are
Row being betrter eontrolled aAd they are starting to decline.

There is ample evidenoe that the proeess works in the US but how well can
it be adapted to a world‑wide soale?
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It appears that the rcost important result so far is one that is not measurable

at ail. Ne member, ne nueiear power plant is now isolated from this 1arge

famiy. All operators oan fiow oompare their own performance with the
industry best. Weakef pembrmers oaxx set tl}eir own realistie perfomiance
taxgets for tmprovement. The strongest ra"st eontinually look over their
shoulder in ease they are overtakeR. Staff at all plants fiow have the
opportunity to visit their oolieagues in ether parts of the world and to

coramunicate direotly wnh them by electronic mail.
These int2tngible res"lts are being translated inte measurable results. It is

Eo too early to identify olear trends which oamot, in any event, be as

$(j N

speetaoular as those seen in the USA. But these slides show that aiready
!1 there is evidenoe ofmovement in the right direotioR. Many individual

12 eompanies now p"blish their own trends and these also cenfirm the progress
that has been made. The number arid signifiearice ofevents is also going
t 3 down thereby reducing the potential for incidents to esoaiate into more

senous events.
SdL rs pt K

Evesytlmg Ihave said sc fu is generally applieabie to ali operaters. I zzow

SLtD tt2,

wEmt to make a few remarks abo"t the speoial ease of those plants designed
under the soviet system; operators that partioipate in WANO through our

Moseow Centre. WANO has been ofparticular value to them beoause it
has allovved them to break out of their isolationism. Before WANO was
formed, it was {ntheard of for a soviet operator to visit a plant tn aftether

courttry, or for a westerfi operator to make anythng other than a superficial
visit to a soviet plant.

Soviet eperators were not, akd are not, bad engneers. They were simply
looked into a politieal systeni that rewarded the mainteR2mce ofwatertight

informatien corr}pameRts. The oonoept ofpublic opinion about a
satisfaotory level ofsafety was ur[known ift the USSR; to the general publio,

the plants may as well not have existed Emd of eourse, the operators had no

opportmity to fud out what their oolleagues abroad were doing emd how
safety requirements and criteria had developed since the first reaetors were

put imo service in the 19SOs. WANO gave them that oppowtmity for the
first time to aoeept teams of ooiieagvses for rce;imiiigfu1 visits to their plartts

and te send their ewn eAgineers out to see for themselves how safe and
reliable eperatieR was secured ifi the orieRt and in the west. They have
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taken fu11 advantage of mis opportunity ag}d more thafl 1000 engineers have

y

now visited other plai}ts throughout the world. There are many examples

'
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where they have 1iked what they saw, taken it home and implemented the

i
g

e
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idek in their own plafits, often with the help of their new fownd colleagues, I

g.
/di

s

g
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have no doubt that, inspite of the eontinuing economio dififioglties,

partieulafly in Russia and Ukrair}e, there has been a significant improvement

g

in safety cultue that has resulted in a reduotieR of the number of significant

i

events and their severity. I am sure that a large part of this improvement has

g
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oome frem the improved traming eentres and particularly the introd"otion to

many plants of fu11 scepe simulators. Ofcourse, WrwO has Rot beeR the
only means ofpremoimg improvements in operational safety ‑I would
mention partioulafly the initiative ofthe Japanese GovemmeRt to reeeive
about 1OO eRgneers each year fbr training ‑ but it has provided the only

oomniunicationlinl< among the operators themselves and with the outside
world that has remained imbroken twougho"t the traumatic politioal and

l‑

eoonomic ehanges oooasioned by the freeing of eastem Europe aRd the
break‑"p ofthe Soviet Union.

i
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improvements in operational safety provide signifioant beitefits to safety that

oan be implemented fairly quickly, but the designs ofmany ofthese
reactors, particularly the RBMKs emd the earliest models of VVER reactors
fe11 im short of the standards that we require at plar{ts operating teday in the

west. emd ofoourse here in Japart. It is in this area that there has been the

most controversy. For 3 variety ofreasons, govemment aid made available
by the G7 countries has only led to eontracts for the provisioft ofhardware
in a few speoiai eases aud this has oreated the impression that little has been

done to rnake irnprovements. In fact, many important hardware
improvements have been made by the operators themseives as a direct result
of their observations ofwestem praetices, but much more still needs to be
done and, in some of these oounnies will only be realised with outside help.

The main argament remains with those plants thatcaimot be baokiitted to
standards that we would aeoept for long term operation and, in my opinion,
these plEmts should be olosed as soon as practieable alternative energy

supplies can be provided. Bnt please Rote that informed western experts do
Rot say that these plants are so vmsafe that they must be closed immediately.
The issue is that the possibility of a major pressufe failure is very low but, if

it did ooeur, the oonseq"eflees oould be very signifieaRt.
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,se{De‑‑ IS I want n6w to oome to some speoifio exampies of how operators have
worked together to tmprove safety artd reiiability. It is importar}t to

distinguish between sooietal e"1twe whieh vaxies from eountry to eourtby,
eveft sometimes betweeft ￡ountries spealtu}g the same language and safety
oulture whieh ean be geed or bad in two countries havi[ig the sarne soeietal

culture. Our aim in WANO ofeourse is to help ruclear eperators to achieve
and maintain a good safety oultue by leamg frein one another.
ste g>f

e ge Before WANO was formed, lhave often heard people say after visiting a
foreign plant "that plafit was very good but I camiot leam aRything from
them beoa"se their oultwe is different" or "that plant is in very bad

conditien and they have nothing to teach me". in both ofthese examples,

the speakers were foousing on their diferenoes. But, through WANO,
operators have learned to foeus on the things they have in commoft which
often leads them te very difereRt conclusiofts.

scRgeg es My furst exarnple relates te the WA]NO assistance at Kozloduy in Bulgaria.
WheA the IAEA earried out an OSART inspeetion in l989, they were
appalled by what they saw. The eontraot for supply ofthe yeaetors from the
theft Soviet Union did got include maintenanoe support or for the previsien
ef full deeumentation. The Bulgari2m operaters were quite satisfied with
this situation beeause the avaiiability ofthe units was aotually very good
(4th in the worid at the time I believe). The traditional fossii fuel mentality

"If it is net brekeR, deR't toueh it" suited them very well and the poor

standard ofhousekeeping was no different to their experienoe ofeveryday

1he under the regime impesed frora Moscow. I am sure that the IAEA
report eame a$ a big shoek te them beoa"se they had not seen any
alternative; and mitially they aooepted the need to impreve only as a means

to an end and not from any oonviotion that changes were really needed. But
five years iater, after ffiafty visits ofBulganan eRgineers to the Bugey plant

in Franoe and with the help ofovefseas operators who have worked at
Kozloduy throughout this tirr}e, the situation has been transformed. The

Bulgarian operators have a new sense ofpride in what they have aehieved
with their westem oelleagues ar}d the staff at Bugey have benefited also

imough having to think of the reasons why they operate as they do.
Kozlod"y used to be the plEmt people visited to see the worst example of
housekeeping; new they visit it to see how mueh irnprevement it is possible

to make.
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Fsr my Rext example,Ihave ehosen the WANO Peer Review programe in

si

whi￡h a multinational, and multioultural, team ofengineers visits a piEmt at
the invit3tioR of the hest utility and eames out Em in‑depth feview efits

operations 3gainst best intemational praetiee. This exampie is ofa

ir

￡ompletely diflferent type to the Kezlod"y experienee, It demonstrates how
very good operators oan tm oultwal diffk)renoes to their advantage. The
term "Peer Review" does not easily translate ir}to the Japanese culture aAd

the WANO Tokyo Centre took a naturally cautious approaoh vvhen the idea
///
./.
1;t

i
,/s

was first introdueed in 1991. But the Japanese operating companies did not
dismiss the idea as irrelevant to them. They ￡arefuily studied the idea
lookng for the elements that vvere valuable to them. They sent engineers as

team members on Peer Reviews at other plarLts around the world and they

Taipower had beeft trying to reduoe their soram rates for some time with

l

only limited success and the pembrmEmoe of Japanese plants iit this area is

l

legeRdary. The Japanese engir}eefs therefore asked thefnselves the question

i"

l

l,

// l/l

f'f'

aoeepted the ohallenge issued by TaiwEm Power Company to oondu￡t a Peef
Review at Chnshem fooused oR a reduction in the number efscrams.

ll･
,

//t

l

i

"Ifthis was a Japanese plant, what wouldI do te improve it?" k was
clearly understoed that it would not be appropriate to implement all the

recommeRdations; the most important result was that it provided an

understartding of the problem which helped Taipower to develop aR

i
i

implemeRtation plan appropriate to its oultue. The Japanese led Peer
Revievv team befiefited too. They foimd that they had not really understood

how they aehieved suoh a good pembrmanoe afld ofoourse they c2m now
use this improved understaAding to make sure that they do not step b3ok
from the exemplary res"lts aohieved.

Mer mis fust uial, Japauese operators deeided that they were ready to
aoeept Peer Reviews in Japan and so far these have been eoitduoted at

Hokaido Eleotrio's Tomari station and JAPCO's Tokai 2 station. I have the
irnpressioR that both of these reviews afe considered usefu1; afld eertainly

they have beefi valuable to all ofthe team members who have ebserved
many strengths and taken this knewledge baek to their own plants.
bcr‑ to My fiRai exaxx}ple is not ir}ternatieRal at all; it is a US aiifair whieh illustrates

the importemoe of insisting on a good safety eultwe 3t the highest ievel in a
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eompany. I have ohosen it beoause the lessons aLt internatienal and eaR be
applied whatever the seeietai eulture might be. ‑ and ofoourse the story is in

the publie demain so I am not breaking any eonfidentialky. It is well known
that isi the X9gOs operators at the Peach Bottom plartt were eaught sleeping

whiie oit d"ty and that this was symptomatie ofa geiterally poor safety

euitwe at the plant. This was dtmg aperiod when INPO was well
established in the US and you oould ask whether this oase represented a
faiiure ofthe American selfregulation introduced after the Three Mile
IsiEmd aoeidept. in faot the reverse is tme as I will explain. The INPO

evaluation prooess had identified a fimdamental preblem at Peach Bottom in
the eariy 19gOs and reports to the ￡omparty CEO had refieeted these serious
ooneerns. Ofeourse it is the responsibility ofthe operating company to take
eorreotive actions, but when the next INPO evaluatioit took plaoe, it was
evident that fte effeotive measures had been taken to correot the problem.

Meetings progressively betweeit the head of INPO and the oompEmy CEO
and the ohatmem ofthe INPO Board and the Board ofthe operating
company failed to resolve the issue. Eventually, the INPO Board had no
option but te ndvise the operaimg company board that the problem was
miikely to be resolved whilst the CEO remained in oharge and that board

belatedly teok appropriate aetion. This CEO was brought up under a
oulture not appropriate to nuclear power generatioft and oould notchartge
his approaoh. The case was a landmark i(} the history of IiNff'O's

development. It showed the whole ofthe US industry that INIPO had teeth
and that they eould, and weuld, take strong aetion where it was needed aAd

it demonstrated the fimdamental importange efestablishng an appropriate

safety oulture right from the top ofevery company. Ofcourse WANO does
"et seek to develop teeth as shamp as INPO's ‑ that is simply not possible on
a wefld‑wide scale. But that faot places art eveft greater responsibility on

every company velunteering for a WANO Peer Review to take the findings
very seriously and it plaoes a great responsibility on every company not
velunteeriRg for a Peer Review to ensure that it has appropriate meaks in
place to know that it has an effeotive safety oulttire thro"ghout the company.

SLs gg 2( in J3pan, and in Franee, we insist upoR maintaming a very stroRg safety
oultwe and that oommtment is cleady evideRt right imough our eornpariies.
But that does not mean that we ￡an affbrd to be eomp13cent. It is possible
forthe very best eompanies to develop a "mind set" that eventually leads to

a redgetign in pembrma"oe withogt "s realisiRg it. informatien exehagxge on
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an internatioRal basis is the only way of avoiding this and where the
differenees in our national oultures can help us in ensuring that we think

about the way we do things. ln this way, e"ltiire diffk)renoes oan be no more
an obstaole, but on the oontrary a benefioial faotor to increase safety ef eur

nuolear plants. We all know that nuclear energy remains the safest ar}d most
environmentally fuendly means ofeleotrioity geiteration. I am sure that you
will contin"e to play your part in ensuring that the highest possible levels of
operational safety continue to be achieved here and in all of the other

oovmnies in this part ofAsia that use, er aspire to use, nuclear pewer for

eleetricity generation; and I am eonfidentthat the world‑wide comnimity of
operators will play its pan in securir}g this option for our ￡hildren Emd our

grandohi1dren by ensuring that no‑one ever again breaks any link in the
ehain that holds us all together.

Thartk you very much.
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Estabijshwteet @f Safety Cuttwffe iut Koren
Cbok, Chang‑'Tong
gmigeectoy
Vgehin Nnclear Povyer gmgvEsgvit
Kgrca EIecaxic gegwer Corgegratiopt

e, Intrgediagctggn

K#fee has endeavoTed to as$ure ptuclear pjant sgfety a$ an utmost priority
frofrg tke early $tages uf gnuclear geroject$. The eodes and standards of the

suppZier's nation are thoreughly applied to ehe vvhole precess of plant
coRstgvctioxx. 'Xrechnical speeMeations and proeedures are snictly observed

.
during eperatlen.
in a9g5, a period vf extenslve expansiost in the KoTean nuclenr industTy,

Atox"ic Eptergy g.aws were endrely revised by tbe gvvernrnent to reinforce
safety regulation and te enhance stveXear safety. At that time, ehe Yonggwang

Unit 3&4 project, the first Ioealized project, was underway. Therefore, the

revised laws were applied to Yonggwung Unit 3&4. This application
conts"ibuted considerably to enhancement of･safety of Yonggigvang uRit 3&4,

$weepi:g away the potential degTadation of quality asnd $afety, thro"gh
development of self‑relianee.

gn addition to these goveTnment effort$, Korea Electric g)ower
Cgeg‑poratien (KEXteCO), the soje owner of muclear povver pluptts in Korea, has

strived to promoie safety. These safety profnotion activities included
ixstgeiementatien of p"st TMX action$, cornprehensive trainiRg using ts muclear

training center equipped with simulators acd moderu facilit}es, aRd
interstational eooperation 'ewith XAXI:A, WANO, XNPO, and vario"$ reactor
owner's groups.
Though this seq"ence of efforts is consistent with the enhancement of
$afety, und vvith Safety CuXture published in a99] by ]A!<;A, recently the

government ealled fcr even mr}ore efforts. They encouTaged the nucleaT
.
istdustries
to establish eemgerehensive and systernatic zr}easures for safety
III‑6‑ 1.

c"itasre asxtd thee gmueaesw Swadiwa$grv g$ elaaleswaging to aekieve the highee$g
leveg geff gmasCXeecar $afety.

N#Rrv, g kpaigg kriefiy ggetreedgece vaptgeee$ $afety eectEvSsie$ Eggmgelemented asp tg
now kitdi thee fut"re ptan fgege thee ev$mbgi$kxx]eeitt gef $agffety ecugtasree gn Kereea.

2.

Majas AetEvatEe$

wa ?gegicy
in gwsEy g994, thee AtegxNge Estergy ￠gewtgii3i$$iyn ec$aeekXg$keedi k geaseEear jpalgecy
tiSZeedi esLeng‑Tergyg Nesetegeif ?geijcy gmixecSinft "g"gewgxx'di 2ft30.ee fff"hE$ geeXiey
$tatc}$ gkvat atgexgxgec eegeeeygy $kgeaskt g}ge as$eed $afegy, foge geeaeefuE gezarpv$es g#

pgrgemete a]xce xtastggnag ¥eweXfkree. @it the gyeeuzzdi eef Skg$ gertReciple,
a$$eewasteee gef sttaecXeeas $afety i$ evxRPgxg$ized ta$ asit evegeridiwtg gerefequisite fox

nueaear develggemene.

in $egetember ag94, thee twini$try of Scieegmce esndi TeckngXegy i$$ued Skee
reNacXear $afety PoSiey $eategyxeng,es kased ge.ee tke Sgfegy ec"Xtewee of gAEA,
ajeegzgsmieeg tkxee ggeverstxRene"$ ecewxxaffgxigffgeegeS tw eeR$asxee $afety of the ge"kXic. "g"hgyy

esE$ss yecgexyxzz}ended KE;PCO te ee$tablisk ee $afety cxXture. "iftefrii$ $tee#etnent ststwas$
tkee initiative for gke igxxplegy3eegeg&itofi gf ee$afety C"kturees gge Kegeets.

.K‑‑cLxgilg;L m,,tsza.di‑giptigyL

im geeeerdia.eece s¥igaXk gkev gevewtgygeextS geeslkcy, 1waPCO has$ gxRex{See affost$ to

Drowtote ac $afeLy caxXtharee kptd geux$"ee $afety awarestee$$ by al] eegg}pgeyee$.
KEgbeC:Oe$ gysafiagexxxeget eevalasntSgeft $y$tcxxa, feaghich cgexxppagees esgedi eevcaXuate$ tkec

sciastagexifxefte ffestslt$ of eeack pt"eXegitr･plastt eevery yegr, geut$ ffg]ere emgehgsi$ gen

tkxe eval"$tiest gf avueXeenr sgfety ketgvgtie$.
Piagmt ge!antsger$ gy2eeeting g$ keldi gest gresiediieaX bts$gs gg eexekgmgee icchnical

Seeforxnativxt and Ske experteestce gcag"ired eee eeaek geXew]t im tkee gervzzx"tZgge esf
st"caear $afety asgmg to $pread geasg g#asdi geTketicee$ ts gkee astlaer gegant$.

III‑6‑2

Xi;ciugation.‑‑pm .
]KEi;pco's st"clear tratxzkng center hes establi$hed a curriculum on nueli'{ee""'i'/1"""

safety cult"re and Human Perfoxmance E"hancement System (HI7ES). Tss..
course pTomote emp]oyees'

aetitudes tu lead a Xife in ObSerVanCe Of the satsee,i,.,,,',.,,,,,

. Besidie$ these ceur$ees, safety evltvre i$ a" eessential sub3me.
eult"re traditioit

of operator refreshxg]ent eour$es. ec"caiop i$ eonveyed by managers it
eftgineer$ esig)gug $afety e"Mturee.

g{einfQpmafetyewA
KEi'CO has estabgi$hed WNue!eat Safety Daysu, vn December XOth of eagttttl.
year $iRce a990, te promgte employee$' $afety gzwggeenes$ and to empha$ize ii"'/"'iiiil"l//'///lilli'

observance of xeguiatery g"ides. eR every mucge'at' safety day, a meetiij'iilll//l,.//

attended by alX eexnpleyee$ dedicated to $afe eperatiest is held at heeel',
effice asxxd at each gmmacleeas site, xe$pectively. Safety esetivities duri"g ng,s

previo"$ yeat are reviewed, ghe pledge to safety i$ rene'twed, and speciedl.,4
$pirit"al educatign g$ eezaductea.
Xmpr.pLyvptptgu!,...guem t fkbe.A,..d.!ggx'xuptu!,xy"t ti Organizaj‑iQx]

Oparating shift$ were ehanged keom five shifts tex.$ix gmd a shire
operation xnanager $ystexxg xgva$ introduced. These ehanges help ixnpreve thg
work enviTonmene and previde the operators vvith orxore time for Teviewing tkg"
safety related documents and actEvities.
g.mprevernenS.ef. anpmumart g? rf rma".c,."e".,

We have isnplemented evt the K‑HI'ES since ecteber X994, based on tk#
g･XX'g?d$ of gNPD, but gxxudMed and dieveloped to eorrespond tg Korean eigek
culture. FuTthermore, maxxageTs pXay a geadixxg xole in safety effoTts to redgCe
huniax} errgrs by twigxteessing ignpDt;ant $urvei!1ance in$pections and by heldipg a
safe･‑operation xx!eeting eevexyday.

SkkSy,Ev.pmngkpmt nal."C‑.ooT･'i
N"eleEr pewer plaptt $afety has been enhax)ced tkTvugk exchange ef.
technical infermation a"d technigues vvith XAIE;A, XNPO, variou$ reactor ewnefg$

M‑6‑3

gr#xege$, g}stdi $oxxxee vver$eas xtvegear ptaxats. Wee hacve greutly eesthan,eed the

ptgegegg$gS"ft gef $gkfety eptture thrgzagh agjsjXjcatgoee ef tcchgeiegX documiients
pabli$kedi by these 6rganivatieit$. Tkee resugts gf ewur twffgrg;s asge ge itow yeveaX

thg yecegniton by the ewclear geXant empl"yee ef thee gxxtgyomance ef $afety
ctsgSeege.

3, Futware pgage of twpco
erSkfety Culture CempXianceee nbefiyiXg eegetinve te xeceive the kighe$t gertority
ewgdi attentioft ef KEPCO xyganngesx]ent.

Ost ba$is gef thee ASCOT (A$sessment af Safety Culture in Orgesitizatiost

Teegxk> aguideline gef gAEA, ]asPCO g$‑ ptannimg gge ev$tabiisk eevaluatio"
indieator$ $"itable fof thee reaXistie circum$ttsstces, As a inaX ea$e these
igediicator$ wilZ bee esgepXied to geste $elecfed plageg wiihin this year, aftdi eexakestded

tg aXl pmuelear power geXapmts in the fugure.

Fer ￠he geurg}ose ef earXy eesgabXi$kr"ent of safety eurture, KEI)CO wiXg
costtinue to cultivate SxtstructoTs, dieveiop training syaateri3Xs, i"crease cg"fse$
ess$eciated with $afety, afidi Zxy tg purticipate in educatiepm progTams related eo

tke gAX?.A $afety eu]ture.

Al$g fifttemaationaX sense of $afety cu]tuee vvill be per$ued tkxougk

des$e$sment by Sntermaticnal erganicaZions $ueh gs gAIEA/OSART, XNI)O
rgreehnieaa Exchange Vi$it eitstd 'WANO ?eer Review.
'X}e xed"ce plgent $afety ri$k, g}{}tential v"inernbiXities to geucgeEar $gfety

wSXg be ident}fied by pxvbabXi$tie $afety asse$sxnent (PSA).

M‑6‑4

4.

c@pm￠gua$fi@it
Thee a$$"rgepteee geff geeeeleas $afety g$ k toge gegeSewrtty geag. Tkg$ goal car} "

beee ackievedi Sit $c}{:getiee$ gacdi eecaggmwiee$ khfith $egged $afety
eq

'Wmagzzgpte$$ eef the neseleas paggit eskpaster se ecespageXy fenjith eeeecgetw $asfegy S$ "'
xx3esg gmpitrtkgpmt facg.nT cgegeigib"ting gee thee ggzacxeage $afety eaggswawe. 'xheTefg;il'illl"l'
eeanck gegetgoit'$ sttsecgeeas Egedi"$txEee$ gxkee$t stgeeate gfi eegevjgeewngxieptg tw En$ptti'11'111i
vygasgetary eeffct)rts by thee ee'}ngsteer$ geff gmwegeegr ffeseciggtcee$.

,,,,SG,g$,Sg"twYtue,,,9$91Illeglagek$%fetg,tiIl:llglS,gS,ged.9 W!il,]i,rz,S. ngX8%W,gg/rgati,':･g

dgffieulty and to gekieevev ee yeeijEsl±p]e $afegy c"gttsgeee, Xe i$ ger"deptt te eestablisk K

egncretee geXpm gee kee ffallawyeedi key pa$itiyee imgegexmiegetastigff stwa ginee geart ef
re$peeeivee exgganizastieges geftg gndgvidivaal$ geev"gveed.
Ze"g'eeesXXy, E gkink gkat tkee eexeckEitxxgee gege evaeh ptatSesge'$ eexg){erieekcee gef $afety

euk"Te, gikee tkS$ ecvptfeTeegacee, S$ veyy helgef{3X to "pgradee She level of
safety c"Xtexre es,it gXgbal bk$i$ g$ kueeeXS #$ geegiggeeeg er ptatiennfi kasgs.
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N P CEXg

OBJECTIVES
ee MAXIMISING GENERATION FROM NUCLEAR

POWER STATION SAFELY

ee TO INCREASE NUCLEAR GENERATION CAPACITY iN
THE COUNTRY CONSISTENT WITH AVAILABLE
RESOURCES IN A SAFE, ECONOMICAL AND $ELF

RELIANT MANNER

ee TO PRODUCE SURPLUSES FOR THEFURTHER GROWTH.
ee TO CONTINUE AND STRENGI‑HEN Q.A. ACTIVITIES

RELATiNG TO NUCLEAR POWER PROGRAMME WITHIN
THE ORGANiSATION AND THOSE ASSOCIATED WITH IT

ee TO DEVELOP TECHNICAL PERSONNEL AT ALL LEVELS

THROUGH AN APPROPRIATE HUMAN RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT (HRD) PROGRAMME IN THE ORGANISATION
WiTH A VIEW TO FURTHER IMPROVING THE SKILLS
AND PERFORMANCES CONSiSTENT WITH THE
HIGH TECHNOLOGY FIELDS.

@ TO CONTINUE AND STRENGTHEN ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AND PUBLIC AVVARENESS ACTIVITiES

RELAXNG TO NUCLEAR POWER GENERATION,

eegajbesQcikA5,3.gS
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ORGANgSATXON COMMXTTMENT
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SAFETYFXRST ‑ PRODUCTION NEXT"
SYSTEMATXC EFFORTS IN ZMPROVXNG

THE HUMAN PERFORMANCE BY

EXTENSXVE XNDUCTXON TR AINXNG
AND PERXO DIC RETRAXNXNG

MANAGEMENT gN SXSTANCE ON

"ROOT‑ CAUSE AINALYSXS" OF ALL THE

EVENTS WXTH CLEAR MXSSXON OF
"NON geECURRENCE OF EVENT"
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SAFEIrl'Y CULTURE: A PAKgSTANg PERSPECI['gVE
Iqbal H. Qureshi and A. Talat Fatimi
Pakistan AtoKvilic Energy CommissioR lsEamabad, PakistaR
‑!/l>l[!!ISII,i!.Es.,..!rm!veINT 20DUCTION

The Nuclear power industry, since its veTy inception, has accorded
very high importance to safety concerRs as compared to any other industry. I" fact
the rapid growth of n"elear power during the l960s aitd i970s owes a great deaa to

its safe operatioR. The experleRce over the lass four decades have led to a
conttwuous evolution of ssandards, concepts methodogogies, and processes to ensure

safety of nuclear power plants. The process has beeit further intensifled by the
treigMendous pressure of pubaic opinioit in the aftergraath of tke TMg a"d Chernobyg

accidents, and it is now clear that any further occurreRces of this nature anywkere
coukd sergousXy jeopardkse the futufe of nucRear power throughout the world.

There is now a growing worldwide recognition that the MaR‑Macbine
intefactioB in "uclear povver is a critgcag issue tha± warrants particular attention by

the international community. It was in this environment that iR l986, the
lnternational Nuclear Safety Advgsory Group (INSAG) for{gked by IAEA, iRtroduced
the term "Safety Culture" as one of the essentials for the nuclear industry. A lot

of effort has since been devoted to the elaboratioR of this coRcept and its
effective implemeRtation. The primary ingredieRt of this concept is a reiteratioR of
the need for an unambiguous recognition by.orgaitisations and i"dividuals ifivolved in

nuclear power of the over‑ridiBg priority of safety issttes. It also involves active
efferts to clear!y identify and aitagyse all safety related probleig]s, aitd to learn
froffk past experience not oRly ifi specific case$ but also in a wider perspective.

'
The nuclear power enterprise ifi Pakistaxt has been fully cognizant of
its responsibilities as part of the nuclear community to eRsure aRd enhance safety
in its establishggpents. Ou]r efforts iit this direction have been mi?ulti‑faceted. One

important aspect has beeR the strengthenifig of the nuclear regulatory process in
the coufitry and a steady moveyneRs tovvards the goal of cozz]plete separation of the
regulatory body and the operating organisatioR.

Paper to be presented at japa" Atomic IRdustrial Forum, 28th AnRual Conference
Tokyo, April IO‑g2, 1995.
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NUCLEAR ENERGY PROGRAMMMN PAKISTAN
PakistaR is aft energy resourcedieficEeeet deveEoping country which l#.;/

passing through an energy‑IEteRsive phase of socio‑economic deve!opment anG ･c'
confronted with rapid growth igR energy and egectricity demaRde The per capltal
consumption of cominercial eiiergy and electricity iit Pakistan are only O.28 'roEil
and 40e KWH, which correspond to about oRe‑fiftEi of the world average, oTie‑i}Rlf..
of the average level of coiisumptioft iit the developing countries and one‑tweBtietk
of that in the indljstria}ised countries. InspiSe of iSs veyy low level of per capltg

consumption of consgnerciaK eRergy as welg as electricity, the country is uRable tei
cope with the degnaRd througk iitdigenous sources and has to iEg]port large quantitiex
of oil, resulting in serious balance of payment difficulties. It has, therefore, loRg

been recognised that nuclear power has ait ig}por[ant role to play in the natioital

energy sceRario to reduce depeRdence on imported energy and provide greater
diversity in the energy supply resources. By redllcRag the consumptioR of fossil fuel,

it also offers the attractive feature of lowering atmospheric pollution in the local
area as well as coRsributing to the reductioR iit tke evolution of greenliouse gases
from the global point of view.

Pakistan has a g37 MWe PKWR tygre nucgear povver piant, KANUPP,
which has been iR operatiott for the last 23 years. A second ituclear power plaltt,

CE‑MSg{NUPP, a 300 ftVIWe PWR, is now undef constreactioit and is scheduled to be

completed by 1998. In addltioB, we have two researck reactors at the Pakistait
Institute of Nuclear Science aR(g Techenoiogy (PftNSTECH). One of these is a
swimming pool type reactor in operatioR siRce l965; following a redesigR of it$
core in i992, the eRrichgygent of its fueg has beeR reduced fsomfR 93(}6 to 20{>6 vvhile

thepowerhasbeeBraisedfrorit5BugWthto10MWtk.Theotherisa 27KWth
MEiiiature Neutron Source Reactor (BvfiINSE<> that vvas coTpgn}ssioned iR g989. The
research activities at PINSTECgX are conceRtrated iR the fields of physical scienCes

afid engineering. Besides PENSTECE‑g, PakistaR Atomic Energy ComTnission operateS
three agricultural research ceRtres and nine medical centres vvhere radiolsotopes ane
radiation techniques are being applied in tke fiegd of agriculture aitd medicine.
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EvOLUTION eF NUCLEAR SAI7E"l'Y gN PAKIS"rAN
All nuclear facilities in Pakistafi are owned, operated and reguiated by
FedeTag GoverRgKgenS through Pakistait Atemic Energy Commissioit (PAEC). It has so
far noe been fouRd practicable in Pakistan that utglities and private companies may

also ogvR and operate nuclear power plaRts in view of the large capitag costs of
such plants afid their requirements for highly skikled techRicag manpower.

In order to deag wEth mackear safesy issues, two organisations narnegy,

the Pakistan Nuclearf Safety Commltsee {PNSC) and the Nuciear Safety aRd
LiceRsing Division {NSLD) were creaSed by PAEC ige l964 ax}d 1970 respectively. Of
tkese the former (PNSC) was primarily a policy and decisioB rnaking body, while
tke latter (NSLD) deak witk routifie apd ge"eraa safesy issues. A reorganisation was

affected in 1985 following the promulgatioit of the Pakistan Nuclear Safety and
Radiation ProtectioR (PNSRP) Ordinance by the GovernfiEent of Pakgstan in l984.
The fuRctions of NSLD were enhanced and it was reorganised as the Directorate of
Nuc!ear Safety aitd Radiation Pr6tectioft (DNSRP} with the respoptsibility to execute,
eBforce aRd supervise varieus nuclear safety and radiation protectioit measures. 'I'he

DNSRP is now staffed by more thait 5g scientisss and eRgineers. Xn order to provide
relatively indepeRdent inputs to the safety assessfi}ent precess, the PNSC was also
replaced by three Advisory Coiiamgttees deagiptg respecsivegy with issues concerning
(i) nuclear reactor safety <ii) nuclear fuel cycle safety and (iii> use of radiation in

agriculture, medicine aitd industry. Recently DNSRP has beeR provgded iE}ore
functioRaX independence from the reactor operating establishinents through the
cfeatioR of the PakgstaR Nuciear Reguiatory Board (PNRB) ip February l995. The

majority of the members of this Board are from non‑PAEC organisations. The
functions of the PNRB include over‑seeing and reviewing the perforKgiance of
DNSRP, approval of the regulations, guides and codes of practice, approvai of the

constitutiofi of Advisory Cornmittee, esc. The DNSRP will continue to be
responsible for execution of statutory requirements of the PNSRP OrdiRance‑i984

and the PNSRP RegulatloRs thereunder. For the fMeure vve have an evolytRonary
plaR to continue moving towards the goal of totaX separation of the regulatory body
from the operatiRg agency.
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SAFEr¥ CONSI[>ERATIONS AT CASHNUPP
procedlire for Licensing of Nuclear Power Piants aitd Researek
#,eoc'c.ts.rs.,i:., :gkls,t8.1･,Sag.e,,3.eg." ,tSS:8.d ,lg..?g.S,Re." ,T:9..Tag':. 2",lgCll'll"S,.8.f.,!hexg

public and eBviroRment from adverse effects arising froieni coRstruction and operatigit

of these nuclear facilities. The liceBsing procedures for nuclear power plaBts lg
Pakistan comprise of (i} RegistratioR of Site (ii} Issuance of Construction Lice"$e‑
(iii) lssuance of Operating License.

Under these procedures ghe site for CEthSNUPP was approved after
therough safety review of the Site EvaluatioR ReporS (SER). The coRstructio#
license vvas issued in July i993 after the review agid approvaE of tke Preliminary

Safety Analysis Report by DNSRP.
During the constructioR, comn}issioning aRd operatien of Cg‑{ASHNUPP,

the regulatory body will continue to coRduct periodic inspectioRs to review tke
license coRditions. For QA insE>ectiofi of CE‑iASff'{NUPP, 68 controX poiRts liave bee#

identified, out of which 6 will be carried out as the plans $ite and the rest at
factories that are manufacturing pians cogxponents.

SAFETY CULTURE AT KANUPP
The Karachi Nuclear Povver Plaitt {KANUPP) has been in operatio#
since 1972. Here, facilities for intensive training of personnel at different level$

afld job requirements are fuXly fuactionag and are kept under review fer
incorporating improvements, whenever needed. These include the KANUPP Institute
of Nuclear Power Englneering (KINPOE) which has undergoite a major upgradatiOft
recently so as to be able to provide traiRing in nuclear power engineering ifi a
rnuch broader persl}ective. There is aiso an IR‑Pgant TraiRing Centre that caters te
the very specific training Heeds of the plant. Operating licenses for persoilHel are

now required to be renevved every year by DNSRP through a procedure in wkiCft
the performailce and retraining of the iRdividuals is thorougliiy reviewed.

An important part of safety cuiture is the ability to learH from paSt

experience and an elaborate system for ensuring this has been established at
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KANUPP. A!l un"sual events, particularly those vvith safety significance, are
tkoroughly analysed and documented in a process that involves plaBt personnel,
i#arageignen±, reglllators, and other experts. Within 48 hours of an incideRs, an
unusual Occurrence Report (UOR) is prepared by the person incharge of the sectioR

where the incident has occurred The report is then fervvarded by the Dwision
lvlanager to the KANUPP Safety Committee for review and after approval by the
.

General Manager, it is sent to DNSRP for revievv and

cogxRments. Besides, review and analysis by its own experts, DNSRP also sends
the UORs to rne!Rbers of the ACRS for their comments. For a safety significafit
event, a detailed repore is prepared that includes a thorough root cause analysis.

The results of the analysis are documented in the forEa of a Special Technicag
Report <STR}. The p!ant management has the responsibility for implernenting the

recommendations evolved in this process, and the implegnensation is carefugly
moRitored by DNSRP.

In order to more thoroughly familiarise personfleE with aXl the
imperatives of safety culture, a week long seminar was arranged at the plant in
.
collaboratioR with IAEA's AssessKx}ent of Safety Culture in Organisations Team
(ASCOT) in November 1994. This format provided afl opportunity for an exchange of
ideas and sharing of experieRces betweeR plant personnel and IAEA experts. It has

been useful in raising the general consciousness leveg regarding the demands of
safety culture in nuclear essablishment$.

INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION
In recent year$ there has been very exteRsive activity at KANUPP to
further eRhance the safety of the plant. InternatioRal co!laboration has beefi
actively sought in this work and maRy of the safety upgradatioR projects have been

conducted under the aegis of various IAEA prograrnmes. Pakistan was one of the
first couBtries to iRvite aR IAEA Operatiofial Safety and Review Team (C)SART}.
The first visit to KANUPP took place in l.984, followed by another in l989.

In g989, KANUPP was akso visited by IAEA's AssessgRent of Safety
Significant Event Team <ASSET}. As follow‑up to the recommendations of this
iitgssion, a very comprehensive IAEA sponsored project entitled "Safe Operatien of

KANUPP" (SOK} was evolved. For the systernatic execution of this ambitious
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project, a detailed plan titled "Integrated Safety Review Master Plansu (ISARMAp¥

was formu!ated and submitted to IAEA in 1992. k includes a large number gc
indlvidual projects, which can be broadly categorised as follows:

1. Fuel channel integrity assessment and replacement.

2. Assessment and rehabilitation of many plant components
and sub‑systems, particularly those critical te safety.

3. Upgradation and repiacement of compnters, consrol arid
instrHmentation throughout the plant.
4. Improved analysis of safety regated systegns to efisure

their adequate functioning.

5. Development of Level‑g PSA for the plant.

6. Updating of KANUPP FSAR.
It is evident from this description that the project involves a very
broad spectrum of activities whose completion vvilX result in significantly enhaRciRg

plant safety. Efforts are being made to achieve the specified targets according tg

schedule. FIowever, since KANUPP is a CanadiaH origin system, the executioli of

iRafiy of the e!ements of this programme depends heavily on the degree of
cooperatioR and collaboration by the Canadian Government and various agencies. We

hope that in view of the nature and objectives of this programme, and it$
importaRce not only fer PakistaB, but for the global nuclear enterprise, obstacles in

the way of its fuli implementation will be speedily removed.

PAEC actively participates in IAEA's Incident Reporting System {IRS>･

There is also on‑going collaberatioR vvith World Associatrion of Nuclear Plant
Operators {WANO) and Candu Owners Grollp (COG} on matters related to plaRt
safety. This collaboratiopt has beeR f"rther enhanced recently through WANO‑TC and

in 1994 WANO carried out a full‑scale peer revievv for KANUPP. The support that
WANO is providipg, particularly ifi the fieSds of exchange visits, semiRars and
working staff leve! meetings are very useful to the mefiiber countries. The succeSS

of WANO has been achieved by the goodwil! and wtllingness of its miiembers te
share the information, as welX as, by the dedication and enthuslasm of its DirectorS
and staff mernbers.
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PakistaR is a signatoify to liiost internationaE coRveRtions in the area
of nuclear safety aRd has actively particlpated in their formulatioR. These includes
tke Convention on Nuclear Safety; the ConventioR oR Earky Netificatioit of Nllclear

Accidents; aRd the Convention on Assistance in the Case of a Nuclear Accident or
Radiogogical EmergeRcy. We are also participating in IAEA"s project related to the
strengtheniHg of Regttlatory Bodies.

CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATIONS
From our experience in Pakistan, we find that despise our very active
engagement in internationaS activities related te nuclear safety, there are many

impedimenSs iR our efforts to obtain materiags, equipmiteng, spare parts aRd
information related to constructioR and safe operation of nuclear poweT plants from

tke industriaXised countries. VVe strongly feeg tkat there is a need for general
lewering of barriers to the flow of safety‑related inputs so that the difficulties
being faced by the energy resource‑poor developing countries, particularly those of
the Asia‑PacMc regieR may be rectified. In particular we recoxi}mend that:

1. The international community shougd agreed to some definite
arrrangement for cooperation and close collaboration between the
supplier and recipient countries under the gtsideRines set by the
International Atomic Energy Agency. In particular, it should be ensured

that comprehensive documentasion and aEl safety related inforKftatiofi

together with aRalytical tools are made available not only at the
time of the estabiishifEaent ef a nucXear facility but aEso with
appropriate updates, throughout its operational iife.

2. TheresheuldalsobeclosecollaborationbetvveeRthereguiatorybodies
of the supplier and recipient countries.

3. The developiRg couRtries shou!d be associated igvish the design,
development and demonstration efforts oft the new advaRced type of
reactors with enhanced safety featllres.
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4e

X"ke ceuitsrges of the Asia‑Pacif}c regioit sko"gd estabkisk a regioRaj

regigxae of close cogKaboratioit for exchange of inforExtatioR‑aiid
cooperatioit ige the fgegd of Bascgear pavyef.

5e

joint coRcerted efforts should be rnade by the countrie$ of the Asia‑
Pacific reggoR to iesfQrEKg the pgaititers aitd decgsEosc ggRakers as well as

the generak pubRic about the economic ixerit, safety and env}roRfiaeRtal
compatEbility of nucXear povver iit regatEoit to osker agternatgves.

6e

A suitabke framework should be established wgthin the Asia‑Pacific
reggoR eo ffacglitate the fgnagiciitg of necaeew power pgaiit constmuction

in developing couRsries of the region Skat are defRcienS in eRergy
resousc(i)s.'
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平成7年4月12日
「核燃料サイクル・バックエンド〜日本の選択、その意義と計画〜」

東京電力（株）

池

亀

亮

1．はじめに

昨年6月、原子力委員会は、約1年10カ月を費やして検討した新しい「原子力
開発利用長期計画」

（原子力長計）を発表しました。また、ほぼ同時期に通

産大臣の諮問機関である総合エネルギー調査会の原子力部会でも今後の原子
力開発について、特に、エネルギー政策上の観点からの検討を行い、中間報
告を発表しています。

この新原子力長計及び原子力部会報告に述べられている核燃料サイクル計画
の骨子とその意義、また計画の背景にある基本的考え方についてご説明し、
私なりの意見を申し上げてみたいと思います。

2．21世紀に向けた原子力開発計画（新原子力長計）
（OHP

1）

今回原子力長計の見直しが行われた背景には、わが国の原子力開発をとりま
く、近年の情勢の変化があります。具体的には、戦後続いていた冷戦構造の
崩壊に伴う国際情勢の激変や流動化、地球環境問題に対しての意識の高まり、

長期的な世界のエネルギー需要増大の見通し、核燃料サイクル事業を始めと
するわが国の原子力開発利用の進展、核燃料サイクルの主要課題であるプル
トニウム利用をめぐる国内外の関心の高まり、原子力施設の新規立地の停滞
などが挙げられます。

これらの情勢変化を見極めつつ、原子力を構成する軽水炉関連技術、廃棄物
王V−1−1

対策プルトニウム利用等の各分野の計画に整合性をもたせながら、長期的
視点にたった今後の開発のあり方について多面的な検討がなされました。

その結果、細部においては幾つかの調整はあったものの、プルトニウムの本
格的な利用を目標とした原子力開発の基本路線が再確認され、従来から進め
てきている核燃料サイクル諸施設を着実に推進していく方針が示されたこと
が、最も重要な点ではないかと思います。

そこで、新原子力長計の中から、核燃料サイクルに関連の深い、再処理、軽
水炉でのプルトニウム利用、高速増殖炉開発、プルトニウム利用に係わる透
明性の向上策についての具体的な計画を紹介したいと思います。

（OHP

2）

核燃料サイクルはいくつかの技術から構成される訳ですが、中でも、再処理
はプルトニウム利用の要となる技術です。既に建設中の六カ所再処理工場に

ついては2000年過ぎの操業開始を目指して建設を進めることとしていま
す。しかしながら、従来、2010年頃の操業開始を目途に技術開発を推進
することとしていた第二再処理工場の建設計画については、プルトニウムの
需給動向、高速増殖炉実用化の見通し、高速増殖炉使用済み燃料再処理技術

を含む今後の技術開発の進展等を総合的に勘案して、2010年頃に方針を
決定することとしています。

この第二再処理工場の方針変更に関連して、発生する六カ所再処理工場の処
理能力を上回る使用済み燃料については、第二再処理工場建設までの問、エ
ネルギー資源の備蓄として、再処理されるまでの間、適切に貯蔵・管理する
こととなります。

なお、高レベル廃棄物の処分については、その実施主体を2000年頃に設
立することとし、高レベル事業推進準備会において、そのための諸準備を行

うこととしています。処分場については、2030年代から遅くとも204
0年代の半ば頃までの操業開始を目途とすることとしています。
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二繍蕪細鱗繊細蒙銑諜簿瀦
です・このプルサーマルの実施は・将来の高速増殖炉による本格的なプルド

ニウム利用に徹・再処岨M・X燃料加工技術などのプルトニウム利用疇
連する広範な取り扱い技術の習得、体制等の基盤整備を進めていく上で欠か・
せないものであります。このため、六カ所再処理工場の操業開始を踏まえ、㌧

2000年過ぎには・年間100トン弱程度規模の国内MOX燃料加工の事業
化を図ることとしております。

海外再処理からのプルトニウムを海外でMOX加工したものも含め、わが国で

は、1990年代後半からプルサーマルの実施を少数基で開始し、2000

年頃に10基程度、2000年から2010年までの問に10数基程度の規
模にまで拡大して行くこととしております。

高速増殖炉開発については、種々の不確定性のある中で、ウラン資源の動向，

軽水炉と競合できる経済性の見通しなどを勘案し、2030年頃までにその
技術体系を確立することを目標として進めることとしています。将来の実用
炉を軽水炉と競合できるものとするためには、特に経済性の向上が必要です，

経済性を向上させるには、機器・構造物の削減、簡素化、合体化が不可欠で
あり、これらを実現するため幾つかの革新技術の開発に取り組んでいくこと
としています。しかしながら、これらの革新技術は現状技術との差が大きく、
プラントの大出力化と同時に、すべてを一度に実プラントに適用することは，

リスクが大きいと考えられます。このため、技術の進捗に合わせ、段階的に
導入し、着実に運転経験：を積み重ね、実用化につなげることが妥当とされま
した。

わが国は、原子力平和利用国家として、NPTの無期限延長を支持するととも
に、核燃料サイクルの開発にあたっては、米・ロ両国の核兵器解体の流れの
中で、核拡散への懸念が高まっている内外の情勢に的確に対応するため、余
剰のプルトニウムは持たないとの原則を堅持することとしておりますが、以
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上のプルトニウム利用計画を進めていくためには、わが国の政策について国
内外からの理解を得ることが必要です。

この考えに基づき、核兵器を保有する意図があるとの疑念をもたれないよう、

我が国のプルトニウム利用計画を積極的に明らかにし、計画の透明性をより

一層向上させるため、2010年までの我が国のプルトニウム・バランスの
試算が公表されています。

また、今後の核燃料サイクル事業の推進に当たっては核不拡散性への対応が

重要であることから、核不拡散性に優れた核燃料サイクル技術についての研
究を推進することとされ、今後、先進的リサイクル技術の研究に着手するこ
ととしています。

今後、この新原子力長計をガイドラインとして、原子力開発を着実に進めて

いくことが、21世紀に世界のエネルギー需要が大幅に増大すると見通され
ている中にあって、極めて重要であると考えております。

3．エネルギー問題のゆくえ

以上、原子力長計と総合エネルギー調査会原子力部会報告の骨子を説明いた
しましたが、ここで、その意義や、背景にある基本的考え方について私見を
含めて述べたいと思います。

今ご説明いたしました、現在私どもが取り組んでいる課題は、21世紀の人
類のエネルギーをどうするかということと深く関連しております。

人類、とりわけ先進諸国は、ここ100年余りの間に、石炭、石油、天然ガス
といった化石資源を利用することによって、著しい生活の向上を図ってきま
した。今日、私たちは、ギリシャ、ローマ時代以降産業革命が起こるまでの

エネルギー消費に匹敵するエネルギーをわずか1年のうちに消費するといわ
れる社会に生きており、今後の人口増加等によりエネルギー需要はさらに増
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大すると見込まれている状況にあります。
（OHP

3）

世界の人口は加速度的に増加の一途をたどり・1960年には約30億人で
あったものが、現在では約53億人であり、このまま推移すれば、202◎

年には約81億人となり、21世紀中葉には100億人を越えるとも予想さ
れているところです。
（OHP

4）

一方、一次エネルギーの年間需要量を見ますと、2020年の時点では現在

に比べ石油換算で約46億トン増加し、約134億トンに達すると見通され
ております。そして、この増加分の約80％は発展途上国の需要の増加によ
るものです。
（OHP

5）

1990年における発展途上国での一人当たりのエネルギー使用量は、北米

の10％に過ぎません。それでも、発展途上国の人口は、2020年の世界
の人口の80％以上を占めているため、このようなエネルギー消費率のわず
かな増加で発展途上国全体のエネルギー需要量が北米の3倍に大きく増加す
ることが分かります。
（OHP

6）

今後の人口やエネルギー消費率の増加、発展途上国の飛躍的な成長等につい

て、世界エネルギー会議が1993年に行った予測をもとに、21世紀中葉を
展望すれば、石炭を除く、石油、天然ガスといった化石燃料資源がかなり逼
迫してくることが危惧されます。

このため、我々は21世紀のエネルギー資源に関して、考えられるあらゆる可
能性に前向きに取り組んで行かねばならないと考えます。原子力エネルギー、

太陽エネルギー等全てのものについて、量や質の問題、利用形態の問題を考
慮しつつ、それぞれの特徴を活かす形で技術開発を進めていく必要がありま
す。
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4．計算できる原子力エネルギーの未来

原子力エネルギーについては、1994年12月末現在で、全世界で425基、約3億
5600万kWに相当する原子力発電所が運転中であり、1993年には、世界全体
で中東諸国における1992年の石油生産量の半分以上にも相当する約4億7000
万トンの石油を節減したことになります。

わが国では、昨年、新たに3基の原子力発電所が運転を開始し、併せて49

基が運転中であります。原子力エネルギーは、1993年では、わが国の全
発電電力量の30．9％を占めております。
（OHP

7）

一方、昨年改定された電事審需給部会報告の中の長期需給見通しによると、

2010年では、電力供給の約42％を原子力発電が賄う計画になっており
ます。原子力発電所について、今なかなか新しい立地点が見つからないとい

う事情がある中でこれほど大きな期待がかけられているのは、2000年以

降における国民一人あたりのCO2排出量を1990年並に抑制しようとする
政策目標があるからです。つまり、増加するエネルギー需要を満たしながら、
CO2排出量を抑えて地球温暖化を防止するための唯一の実際的手段として、
原子力エネルギーの果たす役割が明確に認識されたと考えております。

化石燃料に対する代替エネルギーの極めて不透明な中で、量としてのポテン
シャル、環境との調和などを考えても原子力エネルギーが21世紀のエネルギ
ーの重要なオプションであることは疑う余地がないと考えられます。

5．21世紀のエネルギーの確保に向けて（再処理・リサイクル路線の意義）

しかしながら、原子力エネルギーも天然ウランの中に0．7％しか存在しないウ
ラン235に頼っている限り、その寿命は化石燃料と大差はありません。
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（OH：P

8）

軽水炉ではこのウラン235の割合を3％：位にまで高めた燃料を使っています寵
きギ
この燃料を使い終わった時点で・燃料には燃え残ったウラン235と、燃えな∫

いウラン238がプルトニウムに変わったものと合わせて・2％弱の核分裂判子
質が残っています。
（OH：P

9）

これを再処理によって回収し有効利用するならば、我々は、使い残している1
ウラン235を再利用するだけでなく、直接には核分裂しにくいウラン238をも・
プルトニウムという形態にして、利用することになります。

軽水炉でなく高速増殖炉であれば、ウラン238をもっと効率よくプルトニウ
ムに転換できます。高速増殖炉が実用化されれば、全ウラン資源の60％をエ
ネルギー源として利用することができると期待されています。
（OHP

10）

このような再処理という方法によって、プルトニウムを利用していくかどう
かが今後の原子力エネルギー開発利用のあり方の大きな別れ道になっていま
す。再処理しなければ、いずれは使用済燃料をそのまま、たとえば、地層の
中に処分してしまう路線をとることになります。確かに、これも技術的には
可能であり、そのような選択をしょうとしている国もあります。
しかし、再処理によってプルトニウムなど環境に有害な核種を回収し、廃棄

物を環境になじみやすい形に加工するならば、はるかにその方が、望ましい
処分方法だと言えると思います。

6再処理・リサイクル路線の高度化を目指して
今、説明しましたように、再処理・リサイクル路線は、そもそも、将来の長
期的なエネルギーの確保、廃棄物の環境との調和といった課題への取組みを
内包したものであります。これを、化石燃料の消費と同列にあるとも言える

使用済燃料の直接処分、いわゆるワンス・スルー路線と単純に比較するべき
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ものではないにも拘わらず、ワンス・スルー路線と比べて、経済性や安全性
を問題視する議論が多くなっておりま

（OHP

す。

11）

ワンス・スルーと比較した再処理・リサイクルの経済性については、国際的
にも種々の議論が展開されていることはご存じの通りであります。例えば、

図に見られるように、OECD−NEAの検討では両者に大差はないとしています。
こうしたコスト計算にはいくつかの前提がっきものですが、さらにリサイク
ル路線かワンス・スルー路線かという選択に当たっては、資源の状況、政治、

文化的背景等、各国それぞれ事情が異なることかち、一律に論ずることはで
きません。特に、両者の比較を行うに当たっては、それぞれの技術の今後の
発展性を考慮に入れることが大切です。
（OHP

12）

再処理路線については、今後さらなる技術革新や技術の改良・改善が期待で
き、それにより、経済性のより一層の向上が可能と考えられます。

昨年とりまとめられた新原子力長計、総合エネルギー調査会原子力部会報告

の中でも、リサイクル技術については、今後、経済性の向上を目指して多様
な取り組みをする必要があることが述べられています。我々はプルトニウム

利用の緒についたところでありますが、プルトニウムの利用にかかる、考え
られる幾つかの利用体系の中から、未来の夢を託すに足る具体的な技術像を
常に描きながら進んで行くことが必要であると思っている訳です。

将来、プルトニウム利用が本格化する時期までには、まさに、先に述べた経
済性、安全性の懸念を払拭するような技術の確立を図っておく必要がありま
す。プルトニウム利用の経済性向上のためには、プルトニウムを利用する原

子炉とプルトニウムを使用済み燃料から分離し、新しい燃料を生成する再処
理・燃料成型加工、いわゆる燃料サイクル全体をトータルシステムとして捉
え、検討していくことが重要です。ご存知の通り、高速増殖炉の燃料として
プルトニウムを使う場合には、連鎖反応は高速中性子で維持され、燃料中の

不純物はあまり問題になりません。このため、燃料として使用するプルトニ
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あるでしょう・今の軽水炉でもそうであったし・他の技術1こついても言袴

ことですがある技術の経瀧というものばそれを利用しながら改良燦
善に向けての不断の努力を積み重ねることによって・向上してくるものなの
です。

（0：HP

13）

次にプルトニウムの安全性、とりわけ核拡散の問題について考えてみたいと1
思います。そもそも、発電用原子炉から出る使用済燃料中のプルトニウム，

いわゆる原子炉級のプルトニウムで有効な核兵器が作れるかどうかについて
も議論のあるところですが、少なくとも原子炉級プルトニウムで核兵器を作
っている国がないことは事実です。

にもかかわらず、民生用プルトニウムの取扱いについては、用心深く十分な
保障措置を講ずべきだと考えられており、事実、例えば、動燃の再処理工場

では、IAEAの査察員が1日平均4〜5人の割で厳重な査察を続けておりま
す。

核保有国以外で唯一プルトニウム利用を進める日本としては、このような厳
重な保障措置を講ずることに止まらず、進んでプルトニウム利用の政策，計
画，プルトニウム在庫量について公開し、全体像の透明性を高める対応も重
要であります。

現在核保有5ヶ国に、ドイツ，スイス，ベルギー，日本を加えた9ヶ国が民
生用及び解体核兵器からのプルトニウムに関して透明性向上策を検討中であ
りますが、これは透明性に関する国際的な協調への努力として評価されるも
のであります。

さらに言えば、プルトニウムを平和的目的に利用するか、軍事目的に利用す

るかは最終的には当事国の意図の問題に他ならず、従ってNPT体制を含む
国際的な平和維持の枠組みの強化が何よりも必要であります。
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勿論、技術的観点からは、核拡散抵抗性の高い再処理技術の開発は重要であ

ります。特に高速炉燃料の再処理でほ不純物の除去性能（DF）を上げる必
要がないので、現行Purex法に比してはるかに核拡散抵抗性の高い技術体系
が構築できることに注目する必要があります。
（OHP

14）

そもそもプルトニウムは、原子炉を運転すれば発生するものであって、これ
を核分裂などによって消滅させない限り、存在し続けます。ワンス・スルー

路線をとって使用済燃料を地中に埋めたとしても、現在の技術で何時でも取
り出しプルトニウムを分離することができます。つまりこれはプルトニウム
の鉱山に他ならないわけです。しかも、放射能レベルは年とともに低下しま

すから、年とともに掘り出しやすくなる鉱山です。核拡散の懸念は決して解
消されず、年とともに増大して行きます。リサイクル路線をとり、プルトニ
ウムを積極的に燃焼し、消滅させることが核不拡散をより確実にする実際的
な方法であると言うことができます。
（OHP

15）

最後に再処理に関連する環境問題に触れてみたいと思います。

図は、出力100万kWの石炭火力，石油火力および原子力発電所を1年間運転
した場合の廃棄物量を比較したもので、原子力発電所の廃棄物は、原子力発

電所及び再処理工場で発生する廃棄物を含んだものです。これから明らかな
ように、原子力発電による廃棄物の発生量は他のシステムに比して、圧倒的
に少ないことがわかります。
（OHP

16）

次の図はフランスのコジェマ社の試算によるものですが、使用済燃料を再処
理した場合の廃棄物量を、直接処分した場合と比較して示してあります。す
でに現状でも、再処理による廃棄物量は直接処分した場合よりも少なくなっ
ております。さらに、将来は、前処理の方が直接処分よりもはるかに少なく
なる見通しも示されております。
（OHP

17）

ワンス・スルー路線をとって使用済燃料に含まれる全プルトニウムを直接処
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分する場合、再処理した場合の100倍以上のプルトニウムが最終的に環境へ
の負荷となります。
（OHP

18）

以上の考察から、再処理・リサイクル路線によるプルトニウムの利用は、直、

接処分ワンス・スルー路線と比較して、エネルギー利用，核不拡散環境負
荷の低減の全ての面から見ても好ましい方法であり、経済性についても短期
的に見ても大差なく、将来ははるかに有利になる可能性を秘めていると言え
ましよう。

エネルギー資源を持たない日本にとって、21世紀に向かって長期的観点から
エネルギー問題の解決に取り組む必要があり、このために核不拡散に最大限
留意しつつ再処理・リサイク路線を選択する。これが、今回の新原子力長計
のメッセージであります。

7．おわりに

東京電力が最初の軽水炉の運転を開始したのは、いまから約4半世紀前の1

971年であります。その後、種々の改良、改善を加え、BWRの集大成とも
言えるABWRが来年の運転開始を目指しているところです。この軽水炉技術
の開発に携わってきて、一つの炉型をものにするにも長い期間が必要である
ことを身を持って体験してきました。将来のエネルギー源の確保の問題も遠
くに見えて実は現在の課題であるということだと思います。

将来のエネルギー源確保への取り組みとして、我が国の原子力開発利用計画
を円滑に推進していくためには、新原子力長計にも唱われているように、広
く国際社会の理解を得ることが必要です。

そのためには政策の一貫性が重要なことは言うまでもありませんが、計画が
硬直化しないよう、社会情勢や経済情勢などの変化に柔軟に対応していくこ
とも重要であると考えます。

最近、核燃料リサイクルに関する国際円卓会議に参加する機会があり、各国
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の方々のご意見を聞きながらエネルギー問題、特に環太平洋・アジア地域で
のエネルギー問題の重要性を痛感した次第です。

原子力エネルギーを核燃料サイクルの輪を閉じた形で使用することができる
ようになると、エネルギー源は主として技術力から得られることになります。

従って、世界の中で資源を持てる国と持たざる国との間の差が縮小し、エネ
ルギー資源をめぐる国際間の紛争の種を減少することに寄与してゆくものと
考えられます。

このことから、我が国の再処理・リサイクル路線の確立に向けてのこのよう
な地道な努力は、21世紀における世界のエネルギー問題の解決に必ずや貢献
し、ひいては世界の平和と安定のために寄与するものと確信するものであり
ます。

以
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BackgroR]nd

behind The Long‑Term Pffogram ffevgsiofflt

@ Drastic change of the international situation
as a result of collapse of the Cold War structure

@ Increase of awareness of global environmental problems

tw Growing global demand for energy
tw Progress of nuclear fuel cycle programs in Rokkasho‑mura ,etc.
tw Increase of interest at home and abroad in use of plutonium
@ Difficulty of new siting for nuclear facilities
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()ost redEgction of Recycle Option in the future

@ Achieved by continuous technological improvement

ee Expected by optimizing whole fuel cycle system with inovatiVe technology
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Nonproliferation

aspect ofRecycle Option

tw Principle

‑ IAEA Safeguards
‑Transparency of Pu utilization program
‑International regime
‑Proliferation‑resistant technology
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Summary of Recycie Option

@ Advantages
‑Energy source for 21 st century

‑Nonproliferation preparedness
‑Environmental friendliness

tw Cost perspective

‑Current Equivalenttodirectdisposal(OECD/NEA)
‑Future Much more improved by technical improvement and inovation
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Nuclear power, one of the greatest human adventures of this century offers some of the most
exciting challenges io our imaginalion, competence and responsibility.

e First, the vastness and variety of branches and competences required to face the
complexity ef the activity : nvclear physics, chemislry, thermohydraulics, meckanics,
material sciences, chemical engineeriRg, health physics, data processiitg, modelling,
quality coittrol, environmental scieRces, commgnication, sociology, philosophy, pelitics,
strategy, diplomacy, to name oRly a few...

ee Second, the absolute necessity of globalization, iR order to embrace and manage properly
the whole system in charge of producing nuclear electricity : nvclear reactors, the whole
fuel cycle, the waste dispositioR.

ee Third, the unprecedeRted requirerr}ent to address an uncommon time scale yanging from
the nanoseconds of a necleaf fission process to the huRdreds thousand years of long･‑lived

elements management.

Today I will present a few remarks regarding a key part of the whole system : Ramely the
back‑end of the fuel cycle iR its relation both with the reactor and the waste disposition.

The French experience iR ihis sector has some value for all the countries engaged in ak
ongoiRg development of nuclear powef, as spefit fuel and waste managemeitt appear more
and tuore as a focal point to overlook the global questions. I iittend in particular to iilustrate

the "timing" issue.
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Beprocessing of spent fuel, !llonditioniRg of waste, Becycling of uranium and plutonium er

as the French name it : RCR, represents an overall industrial policy for "closingt, eer
completiRg the nuclear fuel cycle. Such policy requires a broad scientific knowledge aRd a
large technological deployment.

a) In France since the 60's re rocessin activities have been developed, improved and

optimized, aRd result today in the twin COGEBv{A‑La Hague facility, new operatiRg
smootkly and eRsuriRg, with a capacity of 1,600 tons of HM in spent fuel per year, the

service of some 80 LWR reactors, both from the French utility EDF and European and
Japanese utilities. Continuous R & D and retsrn of operatioRal experience have been
combined to obtain an excellent capability with better than designed results in terms of
quality of products, heakh physics, effluents and waste management.

b)PartoftheLaHaguefacilityisdevotedtos}ggdjt!iggingt wasteintoresidues,meetingstrict
safety specificatioRs for their return to the bodies responsible of their further storage aRd
disposal, either in France or abroad. Vitrificatiofi of high level waste is the most important

conditioRing process as 99 % of the activity of reprocessing waste is iRcluded in glass, the

only iRternationally recognized medium for safe long‑‑term immobilization.

c) Uraniurn !ggys}l/ilxg, through conversien to UF6, reenrichment aRd fabrication of new fuel,

has been demonstrated since several years and represeRts an available fuel inventory for
the utilities, that they will use whenever they decide so.

d) Plutonium xsl}suLpt/lug in LWRs with MOX fuel, (and later iR fast reactors), is also a mature

technology, both as regards fuel fabrication, with the Cadarache facility, and the large

MELOX plant at Marcoule, and in‑‑core operation, demonstrated by the smooth operatiOn
of 7 "Moxed" reactors iR France.
Atthe European level, by the end of ihis year a sotal of l9 reactofs will have beeit moxed,

this number climbing up to 40 reactors by the year 2000 (with more than half in France)･
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It is by building upoR such strong technological and operatioma1 experience with long term
views that we are legitimate to participate in the political debate, which covers safety, impact

on environmept intemational commerce, energy strategy, nuclear acceptance, RoR‑‑
proliferation policy,...

And there is some ireny to realize thatthe most vocal people aitd bodies iB sgch debates are
also the less informed of the technical practical realities. In particular, antinuclear opponenis

plague our community with questions as if we had not devoted the best of our effbrts in
several decades to master afid control the various sides of the subject... We must indeed

certainly pursue a large, open, commuRicatioR pelicy to show how careful we are in
rnasteriRg every impact of nuclear power in the future.

IR fact I believe nuclear power has to address a basic psychological constraint in order to
obtaiR a more complete acceptance ofthe pllblic:

gf we realise that everybody is Raturally anxious of the uRkRown, that nuclear power is a
relatively young iRdustry, still not familiar in the p"blic technical culture, and that nuclear

power releases a powerful eRergy which is perceived to remain "mysteriously" active over
very long periods, theR we may draw some remarks for action :

e The above factors combine to create in the public a feeling of impoteRce for now, aRd the
fear that this will remain so in the future.

op Antinuclear militants build their tactics on this feeliRg when they deny the on‑going
technological progress, demonstrating their basic regressive attitude.

ee Accordingly, we have to communicate broadly oR the progressive mastering of our
technologies, for instaRce, the progress in the quality of preiectioR of nuclear workers and
the reduction of waste ift our facilities.
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Nuclear physics pheftomena spaft over fabulous time scales : by refereRce to one day, a basic
human activity unit, the mean lifetime of a neutron between emission aRd further fissioit in a
reactoy core is 10iO less (teit billion times less), and the half‑life of Np237, ait impartant
actinide, is 109 more (ofte billion times more).

Nuclear techRology, industry and institutions must face more modesi time scales, bllt still

uncommon with most other kuman and ind"strial activities.
I would like now to share with you some observations on this important charactefistic of ogr

industry:pmth dfoat to,inparticular,inthesethreeareas:
‑ industrial deploymeflt times,

‑ economic horizoRs,
‑‑

strategic programs aRd long‑term management.

a)I/gcius!!iaLdgptgyg}gntSix!}gsdtldl tt :fromreprocessingtorecycling.

When some people say that reprocessing creates growing stockpiles of separated
plutonium, endangering the environment and the political arena, they seem to ignore the
very logic ofthe RCR system :by defiRition, the system will be balanced. This means that
its constituent elements will have capacities consistent with each other: the plutoftium

separated by reprocessiRg feeds the MOX fabrication plants, the latter being sized to
correctly supply nuclear reactors. k rnust be recalled on this subject that a LWR reactor

loaded to 30% with MOX fuel gives a zero net production ef plutokium. Reactors loaded
up to 100% with MOX fuel of fast reactors can act as plutonium‑burners.

European and Japanese industries are in the process of pregressively setting up all these

elements, which requires the development of advaRced technelogies and significant
investment. IR Europe, and in Japan as well, the MOX fabrication plants are built
downstream from the reprocessing plaRts and the utilities are getting their reactors ready

aRd having them liceRsed to accept the MOX fuel iR due time.

k is generally recognized that the commercial plutonium inventory will be stabilized
around the year 2000, aRd will start decrease a few years after.
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$gch major industrial developmeRt requires some lead time for both technical and
ecoRomical reasons. Tkat the actors of Shis vast program be reproached fof net achieving
it instantaReously may be called naivety ... or perhaps duplicity.

b) Economic horizons:
R￠processing and recycling are sometimes qualified as "non‑‑ecoptomical", in partic"gar in

gke USA. Sgch declarations are based on instant cost analyses, using today's gptarket
situation for natural uranium and eRrichment services, wkere low spot prices refiect a
temporary glut. They also use today's situatioit in the back‑‑end of the fuel cycie, where
the commercial offer in MOX fuel fabrication is just startifig producing competitive prices
and covered, sofar, limited series of maRufacturiRg.

ifhe insiaRt cost assessment is a short‑‑sighted attitude which might oRly make sense for a

small utility with no forward vision, wishing to take advantage of an opportunity, b"t
exposing itself to the risks of future chaftges.

The discounted cost analysis over a pefiod of time correspondiRg more or less to the
industrial life of a Ruclear reactor is much more pertinent te o"f wofld.

This is the method used by OECDINEA in its updated report "The econornics of She
lluclear fuel cycle".

It may be usefuko recall here that such economical approach puts the cost of the two

back‑‑end options : feprocessinglrecycling aRd direct disposal inside a 10‑15 %
difference. We believe that this difference is not significant wheR one coRsiders the cost

uncertainties asseciated with the direct disposal techRology deployment, whose present
status is basically paper work.

But the discounted cost method has its owR iime limits, and is well adapted to cufrent
industrial ventures planned up to 30‑‑40 years. Wheft eRe speaks of 60 to 100 years, which

may be a figure describing the duration of interim spent fuel storage before actual
geological disposal, the application of a constant discount rate will systematically favor
scenarios like "de nothiRg now, everything as later as possible (ALAP)''.
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Imagine ihat according to the DCF meihod with a discouRt rate of 8 % one actioit
performed today at a cost of $ 1000 is perceived as "more expensive" that one actieR
performed in 100 years at a cost o￡ $ 2 millions ... (in constaRt money) !

c) Strate ic ro ramsandlon ‑terrnmafia ement
In the fields of economic development, eAvironment, energy, and in our case Ruclear
power, the world is learning to cope with strategic visions over several decades, up to
more than ofte century. As shown above, the usual economical tools must theR be relayed
by long‑‑term visions. France had to cope wkh these difficult policy‑‑‑making processes,

using at the same time bold prospective analyses, voluntary proactive attitudes, aRd
adaptative answers to the future changes.

And in tum, such strategic visions and policies require a timely stable background.
Precisely, we know that the smooth nuclear power development in a country requires a
stable political commitment and permanent administrative and regulations structures, in
order to let the whole nuclear system to develop over several decades.

Ift my country for iRstance, four successive Presidents (aRd very likely the fifth one)

coming from different political horizons, and a dozen Govemments since 25 years, have
coRsistently backed Ruclear power development.
It is only with such confidence in their institutiens thatthe industrial actors can efigage iR

long‑term R & D, long lead‑‑time deployments aRd long‑term return of their investments.

In the field of the back‑eRd of the fuel cycle, the French strategic vision invelves
successively, over the next decades :

ee reprocessing and plutoRium recycling through MOX fuel in LWRs, as currently
deployed ;
ge progressive coming on liRe of the new generations of reactors, iftcluding plutonium
devoted feactors (100 % MOX and fast reactors) ;
e continuous improvement in the rnanagemeRt of final residues both iR terms of volume
and radiotoxicity ;

e choice and implementation of the most efficient residue disposal (December 1991

Law).
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This last step cleariy encompasses political Tesponsibilities regardiRg the future genefatiofls.

Tkis is why a decision ofihe ?arliament is requested on the rel3ted basic policy.

3 ‑ CgeecfiagsEeft

To coRclude I would like to suggest a systemic approach to the back‑‑end of the fuel cycle :

In the case of the closed fuel cycle, as cheseR by japan, France and a number of EuropeaR
couRtries, one caft describe the cornplementary aspects of the nuclear reactor and the back‑
end facilities as follows :

ee the reactor receives fresh fuel, and produces electricity and spent fuel ;

@ the reprocessing plant receives spent fuel and preduces uranium, plutonium and residues;

@ the recycling facilities (transport, reprocessing uranium treatment, MOX fabrication)
receive U and Pu and produce fresh fuel;
ee the waste disposition bodies receive residues and dispose of it.

Eloctricity
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In other words reprocessing acts as a filtering mirror for the feactors, seftding back
(recycling) rnost of the material (96 % of the spent f"el) but ihe "seless part of it (waste).
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This represefitation of the fuel cycle insists on tke dxxal roles of the reactors and the back..end

facilities, it stroRgly suggests that nucleaf fuel composition and management must be
optimized both fbf its in‑‑core use as the eflergy seurce, and for its trea{ment in the back.‑end

facilities and, ceRversely, future reactors wili have to accomodate every category of recycleG
materials.

This presentatioft shows clearly the global leftg term view that drives the Ruclear pewef

development. I am cenvinced that both our countries, Japan and France, did make a
rewarding choice in committing in nuclear power.
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1. introduction

During passed 40 years, a complete nuclear industry system has been
established, in which the back end of the nuclear fuel cycle is certainly
incladed. China National NucleaT Corp. (CNNC) posseses and manages the
whole nuclear fuel cycle facilities, incl. urartiuiin resource exploration, ore

mining and processing, isotope enrichmenL fuel fabrication, spent ftiel

reprocessing, waste management emd decommissioning of the nuclear
facilibies. Since 1979, China's nuclear industry has chariged ks emphasis to
serving the national economy.

2. Strategy of Nuclear Fuel Cycle and Waste Management
Since the early 1980is, a strategy for backend of nuclear fuel cycle has set up:
･ Utilizing nuclear resources in full;

･ Reducing the costs of uranium mining, processing and enrichmen￠
･ Reprocessing the speRt fuel from NPP;
･ Developing fast neutron reactor;

･ Minimizing the radwaste generated;
･ Vitrifying high level liguid waste;

･ RegioRal disposing low and intermediate level waste in near s"rface, and
centralized disposing high level waste in geological repository.
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3. Storage of Spent F"el

In the latey of last yeay, the $pent fuel of tlie fiyst core loading was
discharged from Qingshan phase 1 artd Daya Bay unit one, amounttng to 12
and 25 t ffM respectively, 'They are betag stored in pools at reactor sites.

Due to one third core loading shall be discharged anrtually, two stofage
pools have built for 15 yearsi fuel discharge in Qtngshan PlanL and in Daya
Bay Plemt only one pool for 10 years, each unit even adop{3ng a compact
storage pattern.

A wet Centralized Storage Facility (CSF) placed in Lanzhon Nuclear Fuel
Cornplex (LNFC) has been constructed to provide receipt and bvtffer storage
of spent fuel before reprocessing. The capacity of CSF is 550 t HM, eumong
which 500 t HM for NPP fuel and 50 t HM for {he others from reseach and
test reactors. CSF was s"ch designed, tihat it could be expanded modulary
Emd irtterlinked with a indxxstrial scale reprocessing plaxit in the future, if

necessary. According to the time schedule, it will be put into operation ir?
1998.

4. Reprocessing
A mullj‑‑purpose Reprocessing Pilot Plant (RPP) has been decided to build,

which consists of a Main Radiochemical Facility (MRE7), a Hot cell Lab.
(HCL), a Machinery TestiAg Woxkshop (]N([[W) tmd other auxiliary facilies.

Different tes{ing racks in M rW are designated for simulated tests of some

key equipments, insiruments and xemote operation. MR[F and HCLbuildings
will be started to construct within 3 years, emd the coinmissioning of the
whole RPP is scheduled in the begtnning of next century.

After gaining considerable experience from RPP and accumula{ing
svtfficient amount of speAt fvtel at (SF, a large scale plant may be with
capacity of 400 or 800 tHM/a, woi21d be builq and it is estimated to p"t into
operation in 2010is.

5. FBR Program and Civil Ptt Recycle

China has been paying moye attention to R&D on FBR. A nutuber of
experimental facilities, incl. cfitical assembly and meta1 sodi"m loop test rig,
had been set "p until 1987. Since then, FBR project has beert invotved in the

high‑tech. R&D pfograrrt artd made a marked progress.A teRtative
development progfam has been drawn up. It is planed that an experimental

fast neutron yeactor with a capacity of 65 MWt (25MWe) w"l be
'IV‑7‑2

completed at beginning of next century.

In view of tke approximately simultaneous development in botk of civil
reprocessing and FBR, civil plutonium wo"ld be maniy applied to of FBR

fuel as MOX. F"rthermore, MOX fuel could be used for PWR as well,
therefore, China is currently considering to build a MOX fuel demonstration
facility at appropriate time.

6. The Principles of Waste Manegement

']rhe fundamenta1 prtaciples of radioactive waste nianagement
establishedby IAEA afe adopted, and the embodied principles are set up as
follows:

･ Minimizabion of generation;
･ Segregation and collection in accordance with criteria;

･ Punfication and concentration;

･ Volume rednction and conditioning;
･ Packing with care;
･ Safe transportation;

･ Temporary sterage;
･ Centralized disposal;
･ Discharge under strick control;

･ Enhanced monitoring.

7. High Level Waste Mana.aement
Cx!rrently vitrification has been selected for solidification of }ILLW> and

Liquid‑Fed Ceramic Melter (LFCM) technology wi!1 be used. Now a full
scale mock up facility witk capacity of 55 1/h HLLW and 30kg/h glass is
tmder construction in Sichang Nvtclear Fuel Plant. It will be put into
operation in 1996. It is plarming thatthe active vitrdication plantwill be put
into eperation in first decade after 2000.

China has decided to dispose HLW in geological repository. At present
the research, which started in 1985, is focused on ftte site selection for
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repository and undergrourid research lab. (URL), basic technology emd
methodology for final disposal of the HLW. The URL's R{g;D is been
planning to divided into 2 stages. During the first stage, tirie URL will be
locatedin Beiji g area, tke methodological stJudies and cold tests will be

conducted there, the demonstration of models and active tests will be
caTried out at the HLW repository's area during tke second stage.

The construction of the HLW repository is scheduled in 2050, and its site
will be decided before 2030.

8. The status of the disposal of L/I LW

According to the regtonal disposal policy of L/I LW> which has been
approved by Chinese goverment 2 disposal sites have been selected.

North‑West Repository of L/I LW is located at Lanzhou Nuclear Fuel
Complex. After {ihe preliminary design is proved,the detailed design will be
finished in Jwne tkis year. The repository will be built in 1996, and the waste
could be received in 1997.
The capacity of tke North‑West Reposiby to be built is 60,OOO m3 , and the
radioactivity to be disposed of is 1.2 × 1016 Bq. Later on, the capacity could

be expanded to 200,OOOm3 and 4.1 × 1016 Bq respectively.

Soutk Repository of L/I LW is located at Chartgwart near DayaBay NPP.
Now tke feasibility strtdy is waiting for approval. The construction will be
started in fhis year. It is scheduled that the Tepository will be put into
operation in1997.

The capacity of the first plase of South Repository is 80,OOOm3 and the

radioactivity to be disposed is 2.5×1015 Bq. The second plase will be
160,OOO m3.

9. international Cooperation

Combine with Chinese opening policy, we are actively seeking for the
jnternational cooperation based on the equality and benefitfor botk sides.
Now CNNC has good relationship with many orgartisations. Some of tlftem
are dealing witk backend of nuclear fuel cycle, such as vitrification mock up

facility. German side (DWK artd KfK) has transfered tkeir vitrification

technology to CNNC,.ajoint design was performed by BINE and KKN+KfK

in 1991, some systems and eguipments were sttpplied by Germany.
Technicaland personnel exchartges between China and Japen, France,
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Germary, U.K, USA, Russia, Belgium, Italy, Swedem have been carried out
for many years.

Along with the development of nuclear power, the demartd for
reprocessing ar!d waste management will increase accordingly. On one hand,
the intemal funds and technology must be uti1ized, on the otker hand, the
foreigrt enterprises and funds are welcomed for cooperation. We hope that

more and more friends would join us. d
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Good morning. It is an honour and a privilege to address this coRference
at a very important time fbr the nuclear industry worldwide. The potential
for expat}sion ofnuclear power, particularly in the Pacific area, is immense

aAd the tremendous investment in nuclear power here in Japan has
demonstrated to the rest of the world the symbiotic relatiomship between

energy security and economic prosperity. I hope our discussions this week
will set ati equally favourable example.

The back end of the fuel cycle plays a crucial part in securing the essential

diversity ofnuclear power. There are two options for the final
maAagement of used nuclear fuel: reprocessing or direct disposal ‑

essentially recycle or once‑through. We believe that the choice ofoption
should be kept open and be up to individual utilities to decide. UK
national policy on reprocessing refiects the importance of keeping this
choice.

I think it is important at the outset to state that there is plenty ofroom in

the nuclear industry fbr both technologies to co‑exist well into the

foreseeable future. It is estimated that there will be some 200 OOO torrnes

)

of spent fuel in existence by the year 2000.
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IAEA figures suggest that reprocessing capacity woridwide is unlikely to

be more than 5,OOO tonnes per year.

Clearly, the choice is opeB and up to the reactor and utility operators, as
owners ofthe fuel, to decide which is option best suits their particular

circurnstance. Indeed, the utility owners of two German power stations
recently decided to cancel their fuel reprocessing commitments for the

period 2005‑2015 in our Thermal Oxide Reprocessing Plant ‑ THORP ‑
after 2005, due partly to political pressures from anti‑nuclear groups. For
the flext 1O years, they will continue to reprocess.

But this does not mean that THORP catmot attract further business..On
the contrary, I am pleased to announce that we have recently concluded

agreements with beth ofour UK customers, Scottish Nuclear and Nuclear
Electric.

Scottish Nuclear were considering the dry storage route but they have now
recoRsidered their spent fuel management strategy and have further

embraced reprocessing. We were able to offer them a competitive
package providing a complete fuel service to their Advanced Gas‑cooled
Reactors (AGRs) until well into the next century.

The agreement includes an additional 550 tonnes ofpost‑baseload
reprocessing business fbr THORP, a further 200 tonnes taken up from an
earlier option and a new option to reprocess more than 1,OOO tonnes of
future used fuel which will be sent fbr storage at Sellafield, again refiecting

our commitment to customer choice.
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The agreement with Nuclear Electric completed one of the biggest

commercial deals negotiated between two companies anywhere in the
world.

The ￡14 billion package includes the reprocessing of all AGR fuel arisings

up to 2004 in THORP and the reprocessing of all scheduled lifetime
arisings from NZE's six remaiRing Magnox stations.

In this short paper today, I want to highlight the advantages of the recycle
option, the current status of higli ievel waste conditioning, the challenge of

public acceptance and the specific benefits of re‑use of uranium and

piutonium.

When considering final management options, one ofthe decid ing factors
will clearly be cost.

We have always maintaiRed that the costs ofreprocessing and direct
disposal are broadly similar and it is refreshing that some of our customers

are now coming to the same conclusion. I am pleased to say that this
assertion was also backed up last year by a report from the OECD's

Nuclear Energy Agency, entitled ̀The Economics of the Nuclear Fuel
Cycle'.

The report concluded that ̀in light ofthe underlying cost uncertainties, the

small cost difference between prompt reprocessing and the direct disposal
option was considered to be "insignificant, and in any event represents a
negligible diffk)rence in overall generating cost term".
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The total cost difference is less than 1mill per kWh, representing less thaii
2 per cent of the estimated total cost of generation.

Reprocessing is a proven, mature technology which clearly remains very
competitive. Direct dispesal is cumently an untried option with uncertain
costs.

But cost is not the only consideratioA. There are several entirely practical

and strategic benefits to reprocessing, one ofwhich is the simplification of

waste management.

Critics ofreprocessing often maintain that it produces excessive amounts
ofwaste. This is quite simply not the case. In fact, compared with the
volume estimates for direct disposal, total volurnes ef waste are some 25
per cent lower fbr reprocessing.

In particular, High level waste (H]LW) volumes t}nder reprocessing are
one‑eighth of the volume under direct disposal.

However, the actual volume ofwaste is only half the stery. The treatment,
conditioning and final disposal arrangements fbr the waste arejust as
important. All waste arising from reprocessing at Sellafield is dealt with

under comprehensive management strategies.

HLW accounts for oniy a tiny fraction ofthe total volume but contains 99
per cent of the radioactivity.
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Liquid HLW from reprocessing has been stored in complete safety in
cooled double‑walled stainless steel tanks at Sellafield fbr more than 40

years. In context, this is the volume equivalent ofl2 London buses. To
convert this liquid into a solid more suitable for long‑term storage and

eventual disposal, BNFL researched difl]:rent immobilisation technologies
and adopted vitrification.

The process converts the liquid into a concentrated glassified block, using
a calciner furnace and adding borosilicate glass. The vitrified waste is cast

into specially engineered contaiRers and placed in an adjacent product
store. The store, which is monitored and cooled by a unique natural air
convection process, is large enough to accommodate all vitrified arisings
until well into the next century. Current policy for UK H]LW is that it will
be stored for at least 50 years until a final repository is available.

Vitrification reduces the total volume ofthe H]LW by up to two‑thirds. In
other words, the total arnount of vitrified H]LW from 40 years of

reprocessing at Sellafield will be the volume equivalent of4 London buses.
To put this analogy fumher into context, a person's lifetime electricity

needs, if generated by nuclear power, would produce an amount of glass
little 1arger than a compact disc.

The vinification plant at Seilafield was opened in 1990 to begin this

process, with two production lines. The pl2mt has exceeded its production
targets for both 1993/94 ai}d 1994/95, 260 and 330 containers
respectively.
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A new, third vitrification line is now being constructed a[nd is scheduled to

come iRto operation in 1999, with aii initial throughput oflOO containers in
its first year, building to an annual target of 250 containers.

The third line is being built with the benefit our operating experience and a

sigtiificant continuing investment in R+D. Indeed, we are coininitted to

continuing research in the area of waste immobilisatioR and developinent

work aimed at future waste treatment processes.

In particular, we are working towards waste fbrms which futher the
pursuit ofcost reduction and volume minimisation, fbr both current and
future arisings, including those from advanced reprocessing.

Waste from our overseas customers under post 1976 contracts is covered

by a retum ofwaste option and it is UK govemment policy that all HLW
should be returned to customers as soon as practicable after vitrification.

To this end, we have completed construction of an export facility attached
to the vitrification store which will facilitate prompt return ofthe vitrified

product to customers in shielded transport flasks. As you will be aware,
the fust return of vitrified product from France to Japan began earlier this
year.

BNFL will begin to return residues towards the end of this decade, no
doubt further raising the issue of public acceptance towards reurm and

disposal ofMW.
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The first return shipment has already been a success, thaiiks to dedicated

pt}blic acceptance support providing balance infonnation in those countries
adjacent to our trar}sport routes, and despite the deliberate scaremongering

tactics employed by Greenpeace.

There is a lesson to be learnt here and a message that we ignore at our

peril as we consider a further expansion ofnuclear power and approach
the issue of final disposal of H]LW.

That message is that we must not let anti‑nuclear groups set the media and
political agenda. Public acceptance is eanied ‑ not bought or acquired by

accident. We must press on with the proactive briefing ofmedia and
govenunent to strengthen the cominunication work undertaken by utilities
and fuel cycle companies in our respective counnies.

This is partict}larly relevaiit where there is a weak link in our

communication chain. HLW disposal and in particular its return transport,
has already proved to be worthy ofextra attention.

The tactics of the anti‑nuclear groups vvith regard to our transportation

routes are transparent. They will seek to alam the govemments ofthose
countries adjacent to the routes and close off our options so that

transportation becomes ever more di￡ficult ‑ artd ever more expensive.

The industry's response must be proactive.
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We inust ensure that the goveiTllnent aiid the media of these third party
nations are aware of the facts ‑ not the anti‑nuclear fiction ‑ conceming the

transportation ofnuclear rnaterials. This is imperative in preparation for

futtrre MOX shiprnents from Europe to Japan. In 1996 we have the
opportunity to seize the initiative in this respect and ensure that we get our

message across. Ifwe do not, then we will remain reactive and
Greenpeace and their allies will continue to box our industry into a corner.

But back to waste management. In respect ofother less radioactive
wastes, BNZIFL has proposed that a system ofwaste substitution, whereby
an additional quantity of HILW is returned, could be implemented.

Our proposals for substitution are based upon Integrated Toxic Potential
(ITP) which takes account of all relevant factors over time, ensuring a fair

retuni oftotal radioactivity to the customer. This would reduce the

number oftransport rnovements by a factor of17 and greatly simplify final
disposal arrangements, as only one specificatioR ofwaste needs to be
considered.

It would also enable us to offer a more attractive total package to our

reprocessing customers. These proposa}s are currently being considered

by the UK Department of the Environment.

Waste management considerations aside, there are other strategic reasons

which favour the recycle option. Because reprocessing recycles uranium
fbr re‑use, less fresh ore is needed fbr the production ofnew fuel.
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Not only does this conserve finite resources, waste volumes from front‑end
mming and milling activities are reduced. This results in a lower overall
global radiation dose from fuel cycle activities under reprocessing,

compared with direct disposal.

I have no need to tell a Japanese audience the strategic val}Je of securing a

supply of uranium which is not under the control of a third party, through

,

reprocessing. I am very pleased to say that the first dissolved Japanese

BWR fuel vvas introduced into the Chemical Separation area ofTHORP
recently and will soon emerge as finished separated product.

Although a truism, a nuclear reactor is no use without uranium. Supply
･,:)'::,s･g.:o resu･'lt'trr.･g tfi"orri, physical' s;,Jilu6:.‑ et aj･ we have seen too i'i'tiak'y i'kr.'v'3

in recent years, political uurest in other parts of the world, can drastically

affect the ̀energy mix'.

A supply of uranium under the control of the customer is a pairtial buffer

against uncertainties which can ultimately damage the lofig‑term
economics ofthe reactor, but more importantly, severely constrict the
national energy supply in the short‑term.

Uranium re‑use is notthe only strategic advantage ofreprocessing. I
believe plutonium recycle is definitely the key to the future ofnuclear

power, and possibly the aRswer to the long‑term energy security ofthe

world.
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Just 1 kilogram ofthis element will produce the same energy as more than

2,OOO tonnes of coal, when fabricated as Mixed Oxide ‑ or MOX ‑ fuel
and bumt in a conventional nuclear reactor.

Current technology allows MOX loading up to one‑third of the core, but

development work is underway to increase mis to half The teclmology to
build a 1OO per cent MOX‑fuelled reactor aiready exists.

Buming MOX fuel actually helps to manage civil stocks ofplutonium
which have been slowly increasing since the advent ofnuclear power, and
would otherwise continue to increase as more conventional uraniurn is

burnt. BNFL entered the MOX market in 1993 with the completion ofa
pl'lv) s' cale fabrication facility which produced its first MOX fuel

assemblies to order last year. That fuel is now geRerating elecnicity in a
nuclear reactor in Switzerland.

Construction of a larger facility ‑ the Sellafield MOX plant ‑ is now well

underway, on a site adjaceRt to THORP. The nevv plant will have a
capacity of 120 tonnes per year, enough to utilise al1 of the plutonium to be

separated out in MORP, as it aises.

The immense energy potential ofMOX fuel is not its only advantage.
Because the electricity will be generated in a nuclear reactor, it will not

produce any carbon dioxide, sulphur dioxide or nitrous oxide to add to the
effects of global warming or acid rain. in other words, 1 tonne of

plutonium will save the emission of more than 5 million tonnes ef C02,

compared with the same amount of electricity generated from buming coal.
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Considering that fossil fuels still account for over three‑‑quarters of global

energy production, the potential {o generate vast amounts of clean
electricity inust not be ignored. Clearly, the value ofplutonium as a clean

energy source means that it isjust too important to throw away.

I think we all agree that n"clear power is set to conuibute to the future

maintenance atid development ofthe quality oflife that we eajoy today,
and can greatly assist in the extension ofthat affluence to the developing

nations of the world.

The back end of the nuclear fuel cycle will determine how effective this

contribution will be. Reprocessing as a fual martagement route recycles
uranium for re‑use in new fuel, separates plutonium for utilisation in MOX
fuel, effectively simplifies the waste streams to be dealt with and puts High

levei waste into a solid fbrm which has been desigrted to withstand the

potential problems and longevity ofdeep underground disposal. The
development of this partic!}lar disposal route will be greatly assisted by

internatienal co‑operation, proactive communication and by discussioR
forums such as these.

Thank you.
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Mr. Chairman, Iadies and gentlemen, it is a great honor for me
to participate in this 28th annual conference of the Japan Atomic

lndustrial Forum. Forsome time nowlhave had the prMlege of working
with a number of colleagues frorn JAIF in a joint energy security project at

the Council on Foreign Relations. Iwant especially to note the

contribution of Professor Shuzaburo Takeda who has played such a
central role in building bridges between Japanese and American leaders,
and specifically between the Council on Foreign Relations and this

Forurn. The energy security working groups of the Council anct JAIF, and
the sessions of this important conference have offered invaluable
opportunities to learn from each other about vitall issues affecting not only

our two countries, but the wider international community.

More than three centuries ago the poet John Donne spoke a
universal truth: "No man is an island." Today, in aR age of mass
destruction weaponry, that insight applies to nations no less than to
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indMduais. No country is sanctuary frorn the reach of nuclear or
chemical or biological devastation. No nation, whether island or
continent, can be secure in itself, by itself. That fact, no matter how
familiar, must be the starting point for any serious discussion of the

security dilemmas confronting evety state.

We meet on the eve of the Nonproliferation Treaty Review
Conference, at a moment when contradictory tendencies are evident.
The fact that nuclear weapons capabilities have spread more slowly than

expected by many commentators forty years ago is no basis for
confidence that the present reality of only five declared nuclear weapons

states will endure. Indeed, the end of the Cold War has bred perverse
incentives for some countries to consider a nuclear option, since the
tightly bound geopolitics and alliance systems of that era are no longer

either so controlling or so reassuring. The impending NPT conference is
a crucial event in our search for safe passage to a stable international

system, but its outcome remains uncertain.

Preparations forthe conference moved slowly through several
preliminary meetings over the lasttwo years, and only in the Fourth

Preparatory Committee meeting in January did a positive atmosphere
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begin to develop. The selection of Sri Lankan AmbassadorJayantha
Dhanapala to chair the conference ensures that it will be led with skill and

knowledge. The agenda has taken shape and the conference structure is
in place. Yet disagreement persists overthe specific rules governing how
votes will be taken regarding the Treaty's extension. An additional
preparatory meeting will take place in the next few days to address that
question; the way it is resolved will bear heavily on the success orfailure

of the conference.

The delay in setting agreed procedures for voting on the NPT
extension reflects deep‑seated differences in the perceptions of
conference participants. There is substantial ‑‑ and l believe, misguided ‑

‑ sentiment among some states for the view that the Treaty is a favor
done by the nuclear have‑not nations for the five declared nuclear
powers. The notion that the Treaty is a bargain that mainly serves the
interests of the nuclear weapons states ignores both sides of a
fundarr}ental reality: First, it is a central security interest of states without

nuclear weapons to make sure that their neighbors do no{ acquire thera
and, second, it is essential that proliferation be prevented if the states

witk nuclear weapons are to control and reduce the arsenals which
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already exist.

There are valict concerns on the part of non‑nuclear weapons states
about how to maintain pressure on the nuclear weapons states to pursue
nuclear disarmament, but they should not obscure the stake all countries
have in holding the Iine against proliferation. It was awareness of sharect
peril that prompted the United Nations in 1946 to dedicate the first

General Assembly resolution in to the nuclear problern. The complexity of

that problem, compounded by the superpower competition that defined
the Cold war, defeated efforts to mold an international consensus for a
quarter century, when the Non‑Proliferation Treaty finally emerged.
It would be a tragic irony of historically unprecedented scaie if now,

at the very time meaningful progress toward superpower arms reductions

is being made, a feeble endorsement of the NPT undermined the
international norrn of nuclear restraint to which the Treaty has centributed.

Persuading non‑nuclear weapon states that the indefinite extension of the
NPT is in their own interests should not require either bribery or blackmail

on the part of nuclear weapon states strMng to restrain and reverse the
dangerous competition in which they have been trapped. It $ineeegct

require, however, clear and convincing demonstration of their commitment
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to implement existing strategic arms reduction agreements and to
undertake more far‑reaching restraints that will affect all nuclearweapon

powers, not only the United States and Russia.

The menace of nuclear vveapons proliferation is multi‑faceted and
must be addressed on many Ievels ‑‑ technological, political, economic,
rnilitary and $trategic. In Asia security and stability depend on far rnore

than the question of nuclear proliferation, but they cannot be assured
without addressing the critical nuclear factor. The question of possible
proliferation in Asia arises in rnore than one country, but the nuclear

actMties of North Korea pose the gravest immediate danger to the
nonproliferation regime in the region and elsewhere. At the same tirne,
nuclear stabiljty jn East Asia js vulnerable to unravelling of restraints

against nuclear weapons in other regions, especially the lndian

subcontinent and the Middle East.

'An independent task force recently convened by the Council on
Foreign Relations highlighted several aspects of the proliferation problern
in East Asia. The interests and actMties of three of the five nuclear
povvers inter$ect here. Several other countrie$ in the region, including

Japan, South Korea and Taiwan, have foresworn nuclear weapons
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despite ample technical capacity to mount such a program. Presumably,
it would be difficult forthose governments to sustain their policies of seK‑
restraint if a nuclear China became belligerent or took a cavalier attitude

toward transferofits own nucleartechnology to other states. Similarly, a
decision by North Korea to leave the NPT, terminate international Aitomic

Energy Agency safeguards and resume its provocative nuclear programs
would place the non‑proliferaiion regime under grave strain in Asia and
beyond. The impact of such nuclear trends vvould be ali the greater if
China and North Korea persisted in the sale of ballistic missiles and
related technology to would‑be proliferators.

Forthese reasons the Council task force urged firm support forthe
continuation of U.S. security commitments in the region, including
substantial military deployments. Given the absence of strong rnultilateral
security instltutions in Asia, the task force emphasized the importance of
existing bilateral security arrangements as the foundation for $tability in

this period. Beyond these arrangements, however, a priority objective
must be to enlist China in an effective regime to contro[ exports that could

contribute to proliferation. Preferably, China should become a committed,

reliable member of both the so‑called Nuclear Suppliers Group and the
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Missile Technology Control Regime.
The situation in North Korea poses particularly difficult challenges,

all of them amplified by the character of the regime in Pyongyang. We
need to be clear that the protracted negotiations with North Korea have
produced not a final agreement removing {he threat of proliferation, but an

wwr dfram kwithinwhichtoseekaseriesofagreement$forthat
purpose. It outlines a plan to substitute technology that is less prone to

weapons proliferation than the earlier reactors on which the North had

embarked. More jmportantly, it opens the way for North Korea to move
toward beneficial political and economic relations with othernations. At
this writing the framework remains in jeopardy, as North Korea resists the
idea of accepting iight water reactors built in South Korea ‑ even *hough
the Republic of Koreais participation is necessary to fund a substantial

portion of the $4 biHion plan. There are reports that the North has even
threatened to restart a reactorthat it had ceased operating as part of the

understanding.
A process so vulnerable to bad faith or overt disruption must be

monitored with supreme diligence. Yet even good faith implementation of
the agreed frarnework will not suffice unless the North Korean
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government is prepared to proceed in earnest toward a degree of mutual
tolerance, if not reconciliation, on the Korean peninsula. That Iarger

strategic requirement implies not only a resumption of the movement

toward constructive engagernent between North and South Korea, but
early adju$tments in the forvvard deployment of massive conventional
forces north of the 38th parallel. With the miraculous transformation of

the military balance in Central Europe, the Koreas, more than any other
nations on earth, desperately need a pullback of forces and other

confidence‑bullding measures to reduce {he danger of war. While
pressing the North Koreans to go forward with the generous alternative
proposeci to meet their energy needs, it is also urgent to do everything

possible to revive the December 1991 North‑South reconciliation accord.
Po[itical and economic engagement along the lines contemplated in that
understanding is indispensable to an eventual transition on the peninsula
that can provide enduring prosperity and security.

The bubbling anxiety over nuclear developments in East Asia is not
unrelatect to destabilizing tendencies in South Asia and the Middle East.

The rni$siles supplied by China and North Korea to various countries in
those areas feed long‑term trends that could eventually reverberate in
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East Asia as well. Chinàs reported nuclear and missile assistance to

Pakistan, for example, is bound to reinforce the pro‑nuclear weapons
advocates in India, already disposed to pursue the option a$ a response
to Chinais nuclear capability. Furthermore, vvhatever prospects may exist
for lndia to hold the line short of deploying nuclear weapons would surely
shrink if Iran were someday able to marry a rnissile capability with nuclear

payloads. And, needless to say, lran's and lraq's nuclear arnbitions are

unlikely to die so long as rumors abound of a nuclear weapons capability
in lsrael. Thus, the nuclear and missile linkages at work across Asia and
the Middle East have high potential for pernicious, interlocking outcomes
that could spell the death of the non‑proliferation regime. Since both

South Asia and the Middle East have shown a repeated propensity for
war, the risks of adding weapons of mass destruction to the cauldrons of
hostility already present there are acute.

In these circumstances it is imperative to engage China in
responsible efforts to avert a cascade of proliferation. In logic it ought to

be apparent to Chinàs leaders that, under a worst‑case scenario, they

could find themselves with nuclear‑armed neighbors in both Korea and
lndia. Ifthat happened they could not expect other advanced states in
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the region to refrain from joining the nuclear club. With those possibilities

in view, China has an obvious need to forge improved, rnutually
reassuring security relations with lndia, while collaborating more

vigorously in discouraging nuclear inclinations in both North Korea and

Pakistan. A stern test may lie ahead for China. If a breakdown in the
plan described in the agreed framework forces the issue of sanctions
against North Korea back on the agenda, Beijing will face a particularly
difficult choice.

Fortunately, these gloomy contingencies are not the whole story.
Proliferation trends are decidedly mixed. On the one hand,

‑‑ the major nuclear powers have embarked on unprecedented
reductions in their arsenals'

'

‑‑ over 170 adherents have made the Nonproliferation Treaty the
most broadly supported arms control agreement in history;

‑‑ an unacknowledged nuclear power, South Africa, has rolled back
its program and destroyed its small number of weapons;
‑‑ Argentina, another state with advanced nuclear technology, has
also entered the NPT and, in bilateral arrangernents with Brazil, has

warded off the danger of a nuclear weapons competition in South
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Arr}erica'

'

‑‑

Ukraine, Kazakhstan and Belarus, which inherited on their

territories portions of the Soviet nuclear capabilities, have shown

statecraft of a high order in moving to become non‑nuclear
participants in the non‑proliferation regime.

On the other hand,
‑‑

the understandable demand for safe and efficient nuclear energy

has prompted many countries to acquire the technological
mobilization base on which weapons could be built;
‑‑

fu rthermore, under the stressful conditions prevailing in the

nuclear facilities of the former Soviet Union, there is evidence of

nuclear materials entering the black market, with worrisome

amounts recovered in Germany and the Czech Republic;
‑‑

the potential movement of Soviet‑trained nuclear scientists and

engineers {o countries of proliferation concern poses unique

dangers;
･‑‑

clandestine actMties of lraq and other countries reveal glaring

inadequacies in international safeguards;
‑‑

and at the same time, growing international trade in ballistic
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missiles tends to heighten instability, especially if missiles were

mated to nuclear warheads.
In this troubling context effective policy requires accelerated efforts

to complete severaHongstanding nonproliferation goals. Foremost arnong
them is a comprehensive test ban; on that score the outlook has
iorightened with strong affirmation of that goal from most of the nuclear

weapons powers, although the timetable for completing a CTB may run
into next year. With vast accumulations of fissile materials alreaciy on

hand, large quantities are becoming surplus as the United States and

Russia dismantle thousands of warheads. A cutoff in production of such

material for weapons now seems within reach.

President Clinton has spurred the campaign for these agreements
by dropping a dubious U.S. proposal for a special right to withdraw from
the CTB after ten years and by ordering that 200 itons of special nuclear

material be permanently removed from the U.S. weapons stockpile. In
addition the President extended the moratorium on testing U.S. weapon$,
pressing forintensified negotiations to bring a CTB into force no Iaterthan

1996. Despite complex arguments over so‑called hydro‑nuclear
experiments, that cteadline should be met. Achievement of those two
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goals ‑‑ demanded by non‑nuclear weapon states for decades ‑‑ would
rnark a true turning point in the erection of barricade$ to proiiferation. To

serve their purpose, however, the CTB and fissiie material production
cutoff will have to become universal at an early date. Verification

arrangements will have to win the general confidence of the world

community.
Beyond the specMcs ofthese two agreements, experience has
shown the urgency of strengthening international safeguard$ and export

controls. There have been useful improvements in safeguards practices
after the unsettling discoveries of lraqi nuclear activities, especially with

respect to so‑called special inspections and to closer involvement of the
United Nations Security Council in these matters. Yet vvithout additional

resources it is questionable whetherthe internatlonai Atomic Energy
Agency can perform {his rr}ission satisfactorily. The challenge is perpetual

and surveillance must be unrelenting.

The same is true ofthe need for export controls. The Cold War‑

based mechanism known as COCOM must be succeeded by a more
focussect but also more determined attempt to prevent dangerous
equipment, components and technologies from reaching states likely to
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employ thern for covert nuclear purposes. The staning point must be
greatertransparency in transactions which involve items clearly relevant

to the proliferation problem. From the mixed record of COCOM the
lesson is clear that export controls must be carefully designed and as

precisely targeted as possible. In establishing such controls, we have to
recognize that there is no entirely workable solution to the problem of

dual‑use technologies. However, that is an argument not for abandoning
export controls but for creating a system of vigilant consultation among

countries capable of supplying critical products. The rnaxim "higher

fences around fewer items" is the sound principle for a new system of
export controls, but it should be applied sooner ratherthan later. Too

rnuch time has already elapsed without such a system in operation.

The dilemmas posed by safeguards and export controls become
especially difficult when dealing with the possibility of bad faith on the part

of NPT adherents. Iraq has already shown how far a rogue state can
proceed in maintaining the fiction of NPT compliance while working
steadily to acquire a nuclear weapons capability. As is well known, there
are reasons to worry that lran is pursuing a similar course. Forthat
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reason the United States has urged Russia notto go forward with its sale
of reactors and supporting technology to Tehran. For its part, lran

demands to know why it, as an NPT party in good standing, should not
have ready access to such reactors vvhen North Korea, a state not in
cornpliance with its Treaty obligations, is to receive comparable

technology on favorable terms. The answer is, of course, a pragmatic
one: the North Korean arrangement is designed to cope with a

govemment already well advanced on the road to an indigenous capacity
to produce nuclear weapons; the lranian situation is quite different and

there remains a chance to curb a potential movement towarct nuclear
weapons at an earlier stage. That is not a satisfactory answer, however,
to those who stress the obligation under the NPT of nuclear‑haves to
assist nuclear have‑nots in reaping the benefits of peaceful nuclear

technology.
If, as it now appears, Russia and lran complete this {ransaction,
Moscow will have a special responsibility to remain alert to any activity
that could transform its legitimate deal with lran into an instrument that

subverts NPT safeguards. Russia's economic imperatives in this sale are
obvious, but, so, too, are the security imperatives that the Russian
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government must respect in preventing the appearance of another nuclear
weapons state in its neghborhood.

The need to bolstersafeguards and export controls underscores
one of the most vital requirements of corning months. The hisioric

concentration on bilateral arms control between Moscow and Washington
must now give way to concerted negotiation among all the declared
nuclear weapons states. That applies not only to the obvious requirement
fortheir participation in the CTB and fissile rnaterial cutoff. They also

bearthe burden of framing credible security assurances that their nuclear
weapons will not be used ito threaten or attack states which have

refrained from acquiring such weapons. We do not know how far it is
possible to go in rernoving the shadow or reality of nuclear weapons from
vvorld politics. To $ome strategists, it is not desirable to move in that

direction, for nuclear weapons have undoubtedly induced a degree of
wholesome caution in the behavior of states. But the logic of nuclear
deterrence that served bipolar stability is a dubious basis fora

dependable order in the fractured system that follows the Cold War. In
searching for other strategic foundations appropriate to new

circumstances, the time has come to establish a five‑power forum
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dedicated to mapping a collective path toward restraining all deployed

nuclear arsenals. While France, Britain and China have sometimes
resisted such proposals, it is reasonable to expectthem to exercise

restraint commensurate with the drastic reductions now accepted by the
two larger nuclear powers.
The altered international situation also argues for bold new
initiatives to energize the nonproliferation regime as part of a more

general approach to a stable and just world order. Responsibility for

framing such proposals rests primarily on the rnajornuclearstates. The
seeds of such initiatives have already been planted in ideas introduced

but not fully developed in negotiations between Moscow and Washington.
Two concepts in particular cornmend themselves as major contributors to
strategic stability and non‑proliferation:

‑‑ first, a program to separate nuclear weapons from their delivery

vehicles and place them in secure storage under international

supervlslonl
‑‑ and second, a global ban on the testing, production and
deploymeni of ballistic missiles.

Not long ago such concepts appeared too radicaKor serious
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consideration. With the dissolution of East‑West ideological barriers and
breakthroughs in strategic arms control, they are now candidates for
active ciiplomacy. Few initiatives could do so much to lengthen the fuse

on po$$ible nuclear attack as separating nuclear weapons from their
deiivery systerns. Nothing would lend more credibility to the positive and

negative security assurances the nuclear weapons states are offering to
other countries. Precedents are already coming into existence in the

agreernents between the United States and Russia. Last September,
Presidents Yeltsin and Clinton agreed to accelerate removal of warhead$

frorn rnissiles scheduled to be dismantled under the START accords. The
two countries had gained experience in similar procedures under the
lntermediate Nuclear Forces Treaty of a987 and in the removal of nuclear

weapons from surface navies. While such arrangements are most readily
applied to Iong‑range ballistic missiles, it should be possible to extend
them to aircraft as well.

Placing weapons in secure storage under international monltoring

arrangements would obviously not satisfy those who demand elimination
of all nuclear weapons. But "strategic escrovv", as this concept is called,

would reap many benefits by impeding ready access to the ultimate
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devices of war. And by offering an intermediate, reversible course of
action it would enable states to embark on meaningful reductions in their
nuclear arsenals in the knowledge that, if their supreme interests were at
some time imperilled, they would retain the option to retrieve their nuclear
payloads. At this juncture in the history of arms control, the next leap

forward may only occur if nations know they have a fall‑back option. The
theme should be "Store the nucs and lock the door ‑‑ but don't yet throw

away the key."
A comparable opportunity relates to long‑range ballistic missiles.
When President Reagan introduced the proposal to prohibit ballistic
missiles in the Reykjavik summit oft 986, the notion was farfetched and
untimely. But what vvas infeasible in an era of fierce strategic competiiion

and mutual hostility has become practical in a transformed world of

Russian‑Arnerican cooperation to manage the nuclear menace. There
are now corning into place under the Strategic Arms Reduction Treaties
detailed verification arrangements, including procedures to monitor missile
production facilities on each other's territory, that make a ballistic missile

ban workable.
Clearly, both Russia and the United States have a profound interest
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in protecting themselves againstthe emergence of additional missile
capabilities that could threaten their homelands. Without a fresh
approach to the problem of missile proliferation, they will face ‑‑ indeed,

they already face iR the American Congress ‑‑ intense pressure to deploy
costly, but predictably impetfect, rnissile defenses.

Technically, a ban on ballistic mis$iles would be far more feasible

than rnany of the controls being imposed on nuclear technologies. That i$
true in large measure because missiles require highly visible flight tests

and missile crews need elaborate training without which the maintenance
of a credible force is implausible. And it hardly needs to be $aid that a

strict, verified ban on such systems would be far more reliable than any

defense yet contrived against them.
To be sure, a scherne for "zero ballistic rnissiles" or ZBM would not
resolve the dangers of nuclear proliferation. There are too many other

means of delivering nuclearweapons. By slowing the tempo of possible
operations, however, it would diminish the risk of hair‑trigger strikes and
greatly enhance stability in crises. It would fundamentally shift the

controversies over missile ctefenses away from ambitious fantasies of

comprehensive global systems and toward more modest defenses to
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protect forces in the field against short‑range battlefield rockets and to

hedge against violations of the ban.

Nor need such a plan constrain the numerous space launches on
which nations have come to depend. To be compatible with ZBM, space
actMties would have to become more transparent, with thorough
inventory controls over rocket production, pre‑launch inspections and
launch monitoring to confirm the booster's flight characteristics. With

Japanis own vigorous space program, it could play a leading role in

defining and demonstrating procedures to ensure that $pace operations
can continue without disrupting an agreed ban on ballistic missiles fer

weapons delivery.
Few things could impart greater rnomenturn to the overall effort to

eliminate weapons of mass destruction than a campaign led by the two
major nuclear powers to ban ballistic missiles. After all, to induce other

states to consider such a plan they would be placing on the table an offer
to eliminate massive strategic investments in intercontinental missiles

more numerous and more advanced than those any other countries could
hope to match in the foreseeable future. A proposal of this nature would
pose for all countries a cardinal question: Would they be better off
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seeking ballistic missiles of their own ‑ or supporting a program that

would deny such threatening devices to their neighbors? Forcing that
question into national debates throughout the world could help

enormously in concentrating the attention of governments and peoples on
the multiple tasks they must address in fending off the threat of mass

destruction weaponry.

No one has yet devised a wholly persuasive way to abolish nuclear
vveapons. But one can describe a precise, verifiable approach to banning
ballistic missiles that supports the long‑term goal of curbing the nuclear

danger.
To advance these proposals is not to predict their easy acceptance
by all the siates whose involvement would be necessary. To begin with
one must confront the fact that severe budget pressures are inclining
Russia to rely primarily on ballistic missiles, rather than more costly

aircraft, for its strategic forces. If ZBM is to have any promise as a

global regime, it must begin with a plan that maintains reasonable parity

between the capabilities of the two major nuclear powers. Such a plan
will face real, but noit necessarily insurmountable, obstacles in seeking

adequate balance over time in the two sidesi strategic aviation
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capabilities. That balance need not be defined as strict equality, and
achieving such a balance should be facilitated by the kind of strategic

escrow o{ warheads already described.

We have reached a stage where we must simultaneou$ly complete
work on the old agenda of arms control and invent a new agenda that will
enlist wide support in the international comrnunity. This is a time to lift

our $ights if we are to sustain the non‑proliferation regime.

Such far‑reaching measures can only be contemplated if there is
confidence in other security mechanisms, especially the regional alliances

that have been instrumental in Asia and Europe. The durable alliances

between Japan and the United States, and between the Republic of
Korea and the United States can be the bedrock in an evolving security
system for ithe region. In areas which are unsettled by local antagonisms
but not protected by strong alliances, building reliable security
arrangements is a first priority for nonproliferation policy. Converseiy,

would‑be proliferators should understand that acquiring nuclear weapons
will diminish the likelihood that they can obtain dependable alliance

partners. Where possible, the message should be that 'ito go nuclear is
to go alone."
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Finally, one must highlight the interdependence between the
nonproiiferation regime and further reductions in the nuclear forces of the

United States and Russia. Those reductions are not likely to continue if

new states enter the nuclear weapons club or existing nuclear‑weapon$
states decline to restrain the growth in their forces.

Thege and otherfactors converge in the NPT Revievv Conference.
Reinforcing the Treaty is the urgent prelis'ninary to a predictable order in

which the iinuclear haves" can work with each other toward raciical
reductions in their nuclear deployments and with the "nuclear have‑nots̀i

toward dependable non‑nuclear security arrangements where they are

needed.
Forty five years ago Dag Hammarskjold vvrote that "like the bee, we
distill poison from honey for our self‑defense ‑ what happens to the bee if
it uses its sting is well known.i' Those words resonate in our nuclear

predicarnent. Harvesting the fruits of peaceful nucleartechnology
remains a worthy goal, but lt will avail mankind nothing if the poison of

nuclear weaponry spreads through the world. Those who hold the vision
of safe nuclear energy must never lose sight of the poison that lurks
within it.
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The Geneva Fr4 nework Agreenient and its Irriplications
for lnteg Koreari relations"

Dukmin Yum
(Piofessor, IFAalNS)

It is certain that Ehe US‑Ncrth Korea Agreed Fmmework adopted on
octobfier 2i l99tl in Geneva is a significEmt stgp toward the nuclear‑free Korean

peenSnsda TYte pnm impartance of the Geneva agreement is that lt has
ptovided a framework for the ultimate resolution of North Korea's nuclear issue,
which has seriously threatened the future of the NF'T regime, as weil as peace
snsd sta{oiUty on the Korean peninsula and in Northeast Asia. The centeipiece
oi the agreement is a deal under which Nomb Korea g]rornised to treeze and
eventually give up its capabdity to p;'oafluce plutonium and to comply with the

fullscope safeguards under the NPT, in return fcg' palitical and economic
rewards such as 1ight water reactoTg, heavy oil, and diplornatic normalization
with the US. The (}kgneva agreement psovides that Nortin Korea wiil grsdually
abandon its plutonium producng capabthty in Rccordance with the progress of
the light water react(Jr construction over uround !O years.

Among other things, one of the significant achievements of the C}eneva
agr'eement is to keep North Korea at the critical paint of time from producing
Lsxge quantities of nuclear weapans grade plutonium through the olutation of the

50 afid 2oo megawatt graphite‑‑mcua‑ated reacters and she plutonium
reptocessing plant. The Gerteva agteeinent conurtits North Karea to freeze the

construction of its [}O asid 200 megawatt reactors and ultmately dismanae
them. Absent this agreement, North Korea, within short penod of tme, could

have completed the con$truction of two reactors, cupable of preducing
weapan‑grade plutDnium enough fer about 3{} bombs each year.
It is expacteci gZ'iar the Agmi Fratnework, if fully imptemented, wil1

successfullypreventNorthKDreafxvmgoingnuclear. However,complete
trafisparency over North Korea's Ruclear activities, in particu!ar its past
activities, wM not be secured untg sogne tme in the future, which is beUeved to

be as late as five years from now. The fteeze may noe paevent North Karea
from produciRg a few nuclaar weapgns, Orre Qf the serious problems of the
Geneva apeernent is that it camot chive a wedge in ̀qualitative prolifer6tion'

de The views expressed in the papm are the autXiog's own, and do not necessartly
refisct those of the IFANS' and the Geverriment of the Repubiic of Korea.
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(improvement in nuc}ear weapan prodvction capability), altiett ptohibiting
,

'quantitative proIIferatien'(increase in number af nuclear weapans), According
to rnost creclSble inte11igence estimates, it is already in l989 that North KDrea

extracted abaut 12Kg p}utonium enough for a couple of atomic bombs.
Moreover, as a result of the (leneva agreement, the special inspection, that is
crucial to searching Nomh KDrea's p6st nuclear activities, has beeri postpened
unti1 key cornpanents of 1tght w6ter reag tors axe delivered at least 5 years later.

This megms North Korea was given IO years enough to develop and even
sophisticate its nuclear weapan technology with the plutonlum already extracted.

Nox'th Korea's continueri ambiguity conceming a srnall nucleE￡r st(rckpile

appears te be the major w.eakness ef the Geneva agreernent. A small nuclear
stockpile wou!d p!esent a dangerous ele;TteRt 'to the militaxy situation on the

KQrean Peninsula. The Repabljc of Koiea is facing the situation in which it

has to live with Nomb Korea which xmay possess a few nuctear weapans.
Japan also faces the same dilemma. As far as the security of Northeast Asia is
concerned, it muse be not a smal1 burden.

Despite such weaknesses, tlie reason why South Korea has willingly
accepted the Geneva agreement is that Sauth Korea is suppased to suppty the

KoTear3 standard model of light watex' rea￡tortLWR) tD the North. The LWR
project ftirnishes a key to the implementgtion of the agreement. Accordjrng to

the Agre{xi FramewoTk, North Koxea's nuclear prob!em is to be gradualLy
resolved in accordmce with the progTess of the LWR project. Therefore,
,
considenng that North Kerea cioes not need ￡o impternertt the framework when

the paaject stagnates, the tst4pp}y of KoTean stati(lard LWRs ro North Korea, of
which South Korea is expected to txitar mose part of astrono nical expenses,
must be a heavy burden.
Nerv{mheless, South Korea is wibing to take charge, of a 'centrai role in
financirLg amd constmcdng the LWR paoject because the supply of Sottth Kcran
reactors to the Nomb woulcl bring about rxiorneRtous oppcrtunities for substantial

iyng)rovement in the re}atian between Scuth and Ncutin Korea Because the
supply wouki iAevitah!y promote la[sge‑scale c!ixe￡t excharxges of paople, as well

as goods and technology. It may also result iR the inevitable openning of
roa{ls, milways and pares b￡tweeu the Sauth and the Nomb, clDsed for almest

fiity years. Mareover, in the 1ight og military senstivities, an exchur;ge of
nuc!ear related geeds and technology is usuelly caede between the rnest credible
nations. St is cextain that the supply of the Korean stariclard LWRs to North
Korea would have a syrnbolic {neEming to the futue Scuth‑North relaton.

IR order to finance and sum)ly the X<axeaii srzmdard LWRs, the Korea
Energy Development Organization<moO), an intarnational consortium, was
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formally estab}ished in late March throggh active'consultations aino"g Seuth

Kore& Japan and the Unieed States, The KEDO ‑wtll play a key ro}e in
implemenimg the Geneva agreerneRx, The agreement has set a target date of
Apri1 2i for the reactor contract to be completed.

As a matter of fact, Noith Kare& in the Geneva high level talks last year,
has1 accepte{1 the South K(lii'eEm mDdels by saying "North KDrea does not care
the typa of reactor if the Vnited States gtrr'imtees the supp!y," The Agreed
FTagsewark thus had tx)en adept￡d with such an understanding that Seoul wouki
bul}d the reactors. However, Noz'tS3 Koxee was renegating cn the un(krstaixiing
by tuming its,pasition to rofuse to accept a.majer South Korean rc]e in the
LWR ptoject, hence rejecting the KogeGn startdard LWR. Recentiy, Pyongyang
is threateming to reactivate its Rucleax g)rogT"am Sf 'forced tg accept South
KDrean reactors.
ver' y

As far as the LWR project is coRumed, the pasition of South Korea is
firm and stciady. It wi}l net finance any expeftses of the LTWR projecr

unless the Seuth Korean reator is cleExry accel)ted. 'lhis is a strong natienal
concensus. And the intematienal commtwiey, as well as South Korea, could not
help but impase sanctions ggaSmst Nortki Karea if it restarts its 5 rnegaware
reactor and its pyogram to seperate pluzonium.
It is somewhat understandable thae Norrh Korea finds it paljticaky difficult

to have South KBrea build reactors oB its tmtory. North Korea appears to be
worried abcuz ehe domestic impact oi a digplay af the technological and
economic supcr"iority of its capitatSst southem bxethre". But NQrth Korea needs

to change such perception. 'ft)e Kgreaxi standard reator is noe ̀a peisoRed
carrot', but an oppamaniey tor the South‑North reconciliation and c(x)peratien.
Pyongyang shoukl Tealize the fact that Seou! has not intended to und{rmne the
Ncnfth's pauacal system or to absorb it, ii$ atreacly tmade clear by signing with
the North the historic Basic Agreement on riirconciliation, non'‑agegression and
cooperation in late 1ee1.

Since 1{B8, the REpubljc caf Kgrea has pussued a paljcy of caexSteftce and
cooIM3xation with its nox"thfi)rn mu threugh xe￡egnizng the existeRce of two
different systems aRd pr()moting exghark{i;es and cooperation berween thern.
Seeul has tried to accQmmoclate and estaggage Notrth Korea ,by gtroviding vazious
economic cogperations Emd improviRg its reledems wieh Pyongyang. Such paiicy

was obvieusly (!esigned to steev the Nerth into a mose consrructive aRd
moderate djrectimn inc!ucling unma e?gteRsive feform and open‑door palicy.
However, due te Noith Kerea's n"c!ear issue, South Korea was aJmos2 forced to
suslmnd it.
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With the acioption of the ftaniewark agTeenient, therefore, it is not

surprising the South Korean goveinment is now prepared to resume its
intemipted gmlicy ef engagement toward the North. South KDrea airea(ly
respanded to tlrie Agreed Frdinewerk by tifting some restrictions on cgntacts
betweest South Karean cornphnies and Nomb Korea,

The Ageeed Framework states thae Nomb Korea will take steps to
implement the South‑Narth denuclearization agreemer}e and that North Kc>rea
will engage in dialogue with the Seuth. However, North Korea is refusing to
negodate with South Korea. Since signing the Geneva agreeuenr, North Korea
has acted as if it revived its longsumding smategy of ̀ultimate lilreratien of
Seuth Korea.' North Korea has engEnged in'a mulnfacetlixi strategy ainied at
isolatirxg SQuth Korea from diplornacy on KcmDan issues and creating the im2nge

of Em isolated, inefiective South Kerean govemment In doing so, North Korea
continues to refuse a dialogue wtth the Seuth Koregut gQvernfnene while on the
othex piDpasing talks with non‑goverrrmene South Korean groups and to apply
step{)ed"up presstue on the Unitect States to agree to direct bilateral mi}iiat'y

miks exculdng the South.
It is linkey that North Karea wilI easRy renounce that stg'ategy cf isolatirxg

the Seuth Kerean govemment and damaging its authority. Furthemere, the
rccent sSt"atien has encouraged Nortki Korea to condRue to mink that it can
have the impar'tEmt ecoRomic benefits imm goed relEticas with the Vnited States
and japan witiho"t any cha"ge in its pm‑bl'i$tent refusal to recognize and deal
with South Koyea.
Foz"tunate!y, bowever, the scrong paliticat, economic emd diplornatic positiofi
Qf Scuth Korea vis‑‑a‑vi3 NoTth Korea gm)vides a great deal of leverage on the
sitBatioR. Contrary to the Nortki KDTea's wtshes, the society of South KDrea

cEmnot be easily collapsed or spilt Xn a semse, South.,Karea is the only
neighbor to provide substagitial Esssistzmce thgt Nerth Korea desperate!y needs.
It is no loRger a secret that the Nasrth K{)reari regime has faced the }dnd of

ixrmurdiate economic crtsis. Se"th KDrea is wggng to he}p Nawh Korea
overcame it South Korea has also expres$ed its willingness to help Pyongyarxg
to txecome a resgN)nsible member of zhe international co]nrnunity shaxing the
benofits of intmational stabiljty arxd ppaslxuity.

IR ceRclusioR, South Koz'ea's basic pasitioms on the North Korea's nuclear
issues nced to be xnade ctear.

Fixstty, despite some imporeagit figtws, So"th Kexea believes ghe Geneva
agteeznc"t repxesemts a significant step to e!iminate ehe ehreat of North Korea's

acquinsug "uctear weapans. Sguth Mloxea supparts the agreement and wishes
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that all concerned pardes shouid make every effc[r"t to implement them faithfully.

secondly, South Korea cannot afierd any expense unless North KDrea cleary
accepts South ･Kerean reactors, As a matter oi fact, South Kerea had encirosed
the agreed iramework with such an undeerstancling that South Korea would bui!d
the reactors.

'IhirdSy, as Nomb Korea agreed in the Geneva agreement, the Joint
Declaration of the DeRucieariuation of the Korean peninsulu must be
implernented, To do so, the South‑North dialogue is indispensable. As long as

Nomb Kcrea !'afuses to deal with South Korea, it is ctrfficult to see any
confidence in the solutian to the muclear problem.

Given the Nerth Korean record of ignoriag its past obiligations, there is

every reasoB to suspect wheth6r the AgTee(l Fxamework wM actuaily be
implemented. Moreover, the AgTeed Frarnework itself is fraught with passible
pltfalls that, over 10 years, cou}d emanate from technical, fSnancial or palitical
coRsiderRtion at each srep along tihe way, In order to reliably implernent each

part of the fragite agmment, one cannot overestmate the impertance of the
continued c!ose coopmation of internationat community, in panicular among
Japan, the United States and South Korea. 'Mie li)temabonal cairununity must
deveiop a cohezent strategy to enforce the agTeement. It is also impartant to
remain prepEred for NQrth Korea's passibte stalling tatics, or even a breakdown

iA the irTipleinentation phase that could lead to renewed tension and
confroRta1ion.
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The rhreat of nuclear proliferation is a syrrtptom of an arrns race
fuelled by ambition or feaf in an environment of rising internaxional rension anct

uncerTainey. On the other hand, a slowing down of xhe arms race, a lessening of

tension, and an irnprovement in the worid security situation wil] contribute
immensely to the les$ening of the threat of nuclear proliferatioB. Because of2his
linkage zhis presentatioR will address the quesrion of nuclear proliferation as an
integral part of rhe global efforrs to enhance internationai peace aBd securizy in
which nvclear disarmament and the preven￡ion of nuclear proliferation play cririca{
roles.

2. Secondly, the presenxation will examjne the security scenario of the
A$ia Pacific region from the SoGtheast A$ian viewpoinr centered on the region's
strategic inrerest as seen from the Nlalaysian per$pective. By thaf ls not rneant

thatthe views here are those ofthe Malaysian government but ratherthe Panelist's
own persenai perception, Though Ruclear disarrnament is a global issue requiring

rnultHateral efforts Zo stem rhe prollferation ef nuclear weapons, rhe UN ha$

fecegnized the neeci for simultaneous REGIONAL and GLOBAL approaches to
prornote regional and in2ernational peace and securlty. Thu$, afiy initiatives taken
by regional countries $uch as ASEAN, in thi$ regard are very relevant to the global

efforts to pfevent thg proliferarioA of nuclear weapons.

Southeasa A$ia Ovgrvigw

3. The presenz polirical and security siruation in Southeast Asia offers
a real prospect of durable peace built on a strong foundation of ecenomic
pycsperiry anct friencily relation$ among the eountries ipt yhe regiQn. The end of the
Cold War has ciimini$hed, if not ￠otally eliminated, the threat of global war or 2he

specYre of Sourheast Asia becorning a battle ground of g globai war. This
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optimisrr} is balanced, however, by some uncer2ainXy and apprehension ever
pos$ible new sources of danger and insrability emergiRg in the posr‑‑Cold Wag
peried.

4. gt;uutLgth t side,forthefirsttimeinhalfacenxurythereisne
armed conflict between statss in $outheast Asia. The settlement ef the
Carnbedian pro blem has removed an ob$tacle for full regional cooperazion involving

all countfies in the region,socialiszs and market econorriy countries. Now ASEAN

which hithefto was confined to ehe market ecoAomy coun￡ries ef rhe region is
poised to achieve universality with the participation of Socialist Vletnarr}, Laos anci

Carnbodia, and eventually Myanmar. The picture is orte of ASEAN and Southeasr
Asia leoking forwarcl with cenfldence,

Ethnic conflict$ which elsewhere in the world have ignited a series of

IeeBl but deva$Xating wars, have nor surfaced in the regien.
Southeast A$ian states wi￡h multiracial population (Malaysia and
Singapore) have been successful in building national unity.

The biggest plu$ factor ln ￡he region is the irnpressive economic
succe$$ $tory of xhe rnarket economy countries of ASEAN. Now the
Sccialist ceuntrie$ in yhe regien, especially Vietnarn, are fase caTching

vp.

5 There are however $rill some unresolved lssues berween ASEAN
countries, e.g.Yhe Philippines' clairn on Sabah; kefri2orial disputes ever Sipacia" anci

LigitaA lslands betvveen Malaysia and lndonesia and over Ba{u Putih islanci bezvveen

Malaysia 'anci Singapore. These is$ues altheugh viewed with grave ￠oncern by the

countriesinVolvedhaveno￠becomeobstaclestothestrsngthening,ofrelation$and
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ceoperavien berween and arnong ASEAN countries. In the ASEAN spirir aad in

accordance wixh the Treaty of Amiry and Cooperation to which all ASEAN
countries are signatories, the Parties cencerned in these dispuzes are coramitted

2o a peaceful sertlement zhreugh negotiations.

Cambodia of course is struggliRg to consolidate its stabiliry. The
country is stili threarefied by intemalin$ufgency of the Khrner Reuge.
Buz ts legiximate ciuly elected Governrnen2 is in piace and is receMng
international supporr.

Rival rerritorial clairns in the Spratiys in the $outh China Sea gives rise

ro the most $erieu$ concern, nez only because ofthe area's strategic
character and irs esrimateci wealth in terms of oil anci gas deposits

but also because of the number of countries involved which include
apart from ASEAN countries (Brunei, Malaysia and Philippines), also

non‑‑ASEAN counrries iike China, Taiwan and Viernam ali of whom
have consicierabie military mu$cle while Vietnam afid China have been
engaged in actual fighzing in pursuit of their claims. CoRscious thar
any adverse developmen￠$･in the South ChiBa Sea dlrectly affect the
peace and s?abilitV in ･the regiom, A･SEAN Foreign Mini$rsrs issued the

Manila Dgclaration･on the South China Sea of 22 November fi 992
urging restraint anci peaceful resolutiefi of the preblern and maritirr?s

coepe' razien without prejud･ice ￡o sovereignty and jurisdictlon. There
are ongoing effort$ to diffuse the potentielly explo$ive siwatiofl.

6. As rnentioned

earlier, rhere is apprehensien and uncertainty over

po$sible new･ source$･ of dan ger enci lnsitability ernerging in the iarger Asian $cene‑

outside Southeasr Asia･ ‑ but which directly affects the regien'$ $ecuri2y. The
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Korean Peninsular is $tili a source of tension although dlplornatic efforts are
underway to ciiffuse the crisi$. But of greeXer relevance in the Ionger terrn is ths

err}ergence of regional powers in Asia wirh large sconoralc anci manpower
resources and wirh potenrial to become werld superpowers. At pressne, zhese
regional power$ are pur$uing poiicies conducive to peaceful cooperation and it is

ef xhe utmost irr)portance to keep this momentum going for mutual good, and fer
the leng terry'i peace and stability of the Asia Pacific reglon,

7, The scenario as described above, despite some negative factors, still
offers a good prespect for peace and stabMty in the regionin the shorit and meciiurn

term. The challenge facing the countries of Southea$2 Asia is how to rnaintain the

rnomenrurn of peace end to build 3nd consolidate a regime of regionai peace and
stability.

ASMN
8. A plus factor in thi$ regard is rha2 a rsgional organlzatien Le. ASEAN
is already in place wi2h a proven track record of vefsatility, flexibility and dynarnisrr}

in coping with regional, polltical anci security isslies in the･ pa$2 two ciecades,

Alrhough prlmarily concerned with econorriic and social issues, ASEAN ha$ taken
some Aetabls initiarives in 2he area of confidence buitding.6nci preventive diplomacy

for peace aRd security. In 1970, it issued the KL Declaration on A Zene of Peace,

Freedorn and Neutrality <ZOPFAN> designed 2o keep the. $outh'east Asian region
free frorri great power rjvalries. jfi 1977, duriBg its first･ surrtrnly rr}eeting in Bali,

ASEAN couneries signed the Tfeaty ef Arnity and Ceeperkrion:laying dovvn a eode
of conciucx for peaeeful 'relaxlon$ among signatcry countries and proviciing a
･mechanisrn･ fer the pea￠eful $etrlernent of disputes.: FQIIcMring:‑th'e Bali Sumrnit,

ASEAN ･$zarreci zhe annual Po$t‑‑Ministerial Conference i.e,:a meeting inetween
ASEAN mini$ters anci the･rninister$ of the Dialqgue peirtner$ CAu$xrglia, C3nacia,
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Evropean Cornrnunlry, Japan, New 2ealand, USA anci more recently South Korea>,

The PMC has proven to be a useful forurn for high‑level dialogue not only on
econornic cooperarion bur al$o on political and sec..;iry issues, for exarnple, the

Cambodian question and the problem of Vietnamese refvgee$. The PMC can be
credited with having made substantiai contribution Xo Zhe success of UN diplorr}ati￠

efforxs in the solurion of the Carnbodian problem.

twtSEANR IFurB
9. As an extensioR of the PM C, ASEAN has initiared the ASEAN Regional
Forum {ARF) e$ a vehicle ior The mulrilateral dialogue to take stock of the evolving

posr‑Cold War secvrity situation as well as promote confidence and trust. The
Chairrnan'$ Staternent, which was issueci at rhe end of the fir$r ARpt in Bangkok
in July 1994, pointed our that the ARF, as a high level coRsultative forurri rneering

annually, weuld enable countries in the Asia PacMc region to foster the habiz of
constructive dialogue aAd censultation for polirical and security issdes of cornmon

concern and thus contribute 2o efforts towards confidefice building and prsvenxive
diplo'macy in the region.

10. TheARFhasstrongpotentialtobsaneffectiveferumfordialogueto
deal wirh rhe uncerzainties ef the post‑Cold War security situation in Southeast
Asia. The･$pread of its rnernbership is unique fera regionai forum. ItiRcludes not

only ･xhe ASE'AN 6, pius Carnbodia, Laos, Papua New Guinea and Vietnarn {All

Sourheast Asian counfries} but also non‑regional countries who are di3iogue
par2ner$ of ASEAN {Austfalia, Canada, Europeen Cornrnunity, Japan, New Zeaianci

Republic ef Korea and U$A), anci con$ulxative partners (C;hina aftci Ru$$ia),
repfesenting alrnost rhe entire Asia Pacific region with European participation a$

weil. Equally significant is.xhe fact that ARF mern,bership includes all the

Permanent Members of2he UN Security Council. Already a number of other non‑
regional countries･have expresseci an interesr ?o pertlcipa2e in rhe ARF.
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11. De$pitexhewidegeographicalspreadofitsmembership,ARFis
ASEAN‑cenzred and intended prirnarily zo enhance security in Seurheast Asia and
con2inued stabilixy and econornjc developmenr. Given 2he strategic character of
Southeast Asia (in military, political and econornic 2erm's), the participation of the

worid'$ rnajor powers and regional power$ vvill help to harrrionise inrerests anci
ensure the freedorn of Southeast Asia from blg power rivalries and confliczs.

Nuc}ear Nen‑Pro"feeation

fi2, inthecontextoftheAsiaPacificregion,theARFcazaeffectlvely
conrribure 2owards creating conditions of peace and cenficienee that ceuid help
reduce the threa2 of nuclear proliferarion. Any rneasure thar diffuses crisis, and
reduces tension, at local or regionai level, is a conrribution towards de‑escalating

the arms race. The endorsement by the ARF of lhe purposes and principle$ of the
Treaty of Arnity and Cooperarion in $outheast Asia is a recognition of the Treaty
as g unique diplomatic instrurnent for confldence builckAg, prevenilve diplerr;acy

and security cooperarien. Fufth$rrnore, zhis endorsement can encourage ASEAN
ro push forward with its own design of Zofie of Peace aAd Nuclear Weapon$ Free

ZoBe,

13. TheNuclearNofi‑Prolifera:･ienTreaty(NPT)hasbeenimforcefor2S
year$ buz ha$ net $uc￠eeded ift ,elirninating th'e threar of nuclear gerolifefation. A

number oi threshold countrie$ have ftot accedeci tc the rreaty while $orne who
have are $u$pected'of not fuUy obsefving eheir obligatioBs uncier the ‑rreaty, The
dissolution of2he Sovier Union had left some $tetes in the fcrmer Soviex Union in

possesslon of'nuclear.arse'n'als and experxi$e i'n zhe development of fiuclear
weapon$. Efforts･to achieve unjv'ersality ef･accession zo the Treaty rnusx a$sum' e

urgency iR the agendif of the international cornrngAity. A nurnber of countries

have recently 'acceded yD th$ Treaty (･Algeria, Molciova, Seu2h Africa,
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Turkmenistan, Tajikistan and Ukraine) and it is vitally importanx that this
mornefitum is rnaintained towards comp]ete univer$ality.

NPT
14. ArnajorweaknessinXheNPTisitsdi$criminationbetvveennuclear
weapon stazes and non‑nuclear weapon states. As loAg as the nuclear weapon
states continue to ba$e their securiry on the developrrient ef large muclear arsenals,

ether states will also $eek to acquire nuclear weapon$. This is especially

true if such states feel threatened by aciversary state$ ‑ such mutual fears
inevitably leacis ro an arm$ race aBd, in the case of 2hreshold countries to nuclear

armarnent.

15. Thenuclearpowersthereforehaveaclearresponsibllityforthe
success or otherwise of the NPT, as rhey have the povver and obligaeion zo ensure

an end to the nuclear arms race and the phasing our ef nuclear weapons. The
reaffirmation of their commitment ro the complete elimination ef nuclear weapons
with time‑bound framework and targez ciates will creare a $trong peliticai 2hru$t
toward$ iAternaeiofial efforts to prevent the $pre3d of nuclear weapons.

a6. lathe$amecontext,then",clearpower$shouldtngreetoa
Cor"nprehensive Nuclear Test Ban Treaty (CTBT>, the 'conc,lusion of whlch remains

one of the highesr prieriey objecrjves of the international community and is a
fundamentel pillar ef afi effective and comprehensive non‑proliferation regime.

17. TheestablishmentofZone$ofPeaceandNuclearWeaponsFree
Zones (,NWFZ> in various parts of the wo(ld hav,e ,assisxed in deterring the spread
of nuclea'r yveapons ,and in pro, meZin,g nuciear cilsarrnarneRt. Two forrr"ial nuclegr
non‑preliferatien regimes at the regionaE･le: el i,e. zhe Treaty for the Prohibirien ef
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Nuclear Weapons in Larin Afrr'ierica {Treaty of Tlate]oco) aRd the Sourh Pacific
Nuclear Free Zone Trsaty ("rreaty of Rarotonga) have helped to foster confidence
anci security. In the ca$e of Souxheast Asia, ASEAN ha$ declared it$ intenriofi to

establish a Zone of Peace, Freedorn and Neutrality (ZOPFAN) aAci a NucleBr
Weapon$ Ffee Zone. The e$tabllshment of $uch zone$ sheuld be encoureged as
they would help create conditions conducive Xo peace and $tabHiTy as well a$ ze
promote regional confidence bllilding.

18. Th,enuclearpowersshouldabjdebyandadhererothosejnternar'ional
in$trumen2s that have establisheci the NWrz and to support lnitlatives taken by a
State er States Partles vvl2h a vievv to e$tabli$hing NWFZ. Deployrnenx of muciear
weapons on foreign 2erritories $hovid be prohibited as iz negates the objectlves of

xhe NWPZ. All State$ that have deployed nuclear weapon$ outsicie their
boundaries $hould withdraw all Tho$e weapons back to their own territorie$,

ThgRewiew onference

19, TheforthcorningReviewConferenceoftheNPTprovidesan
opportunity 2o $trengthen the NPT imto a truly universal insfrument to eliminate

nucieafweepensa$wella$ensurenon‑proliferaigionwhileencouragingceoperation
ln the peaceful use ef nucle3r energy, The experience of the pre$eny Treaty has
dernonstrateci that exten$ion alone is noZ eneugh. The Review Conference ha$ ro

addfess rhe evid$nt weaknes$ of the pre$ent Treaty anci corne our with a new
Treaty that provide$ clear wnciertaklng$ anci rr:easures to btiilci confidence and
$eeurity a$$urasnces which more than enyYhing el$e caR en$ure cornplete adherence
and univer$ality. Among ithe$ig uncierzakings and measure$) in whi￠h the nvclear
power$ must $how courage, leaciefship aAci respensibility, are cemprehensive ee$t
ban, reciuctlon of their fiuclear ar$enals anci commitrnent to general and comple2e

cii$arrriament. These undertaklng$, te be bvilr jnto the new 1'fegty musz inclucie
$peciflc tirr}e rables anci rnonitori"g rr}echaniss"r}s. A Compr･ehen$ive Te$t Bam is the
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mosx important factor in the areas of conficience buijciing measures because of its

tremendous psychological impact.

20. Treatiesandlegalinstrurnent$alonearenotenoughtobuild
coRfidence. Th.n. inrernarienal cemmunity, especiaily the t‑najor powers, rnust

match treaty obligaxions with a responsible approach to the world security
pro ble rns. Especially in the srea of nuclear disarmarnent, the major nuclear povvers

have not only a heavy obligation but.the power to make the NPT a success.

Kuala Lurnpur
8 April a995
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